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POLITICAL QUESTIONS 
ARE TO THE FORE NOW

8 MAYOR TEETZEL MAY NOW MR. G. H. Bertram, m.p, centre 
ORDER A FULL Toronto, pies a victim of cancer
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The Operation Performed by Specialists In New York Was of No Avail—Passes 
Away After Being Unconscious for Several Days—His 

Career in Business and In Politics.

Colonial Office Issues a Proclamation in South Africa 
Regarding the Destruction of Property.

This Wholesale Plugging, He Says, Must Be Throttled 
„ and Killed, as People Are Furious.

Mr. George H. Bertram, M.F. for Centre 
Toronto, and President of the Bertram En
gine Works Company, died at his residence, 
220 Beverley-etreet, a little before 6 o'clock 
last night.

Hls death was not unexpected, for Mr. 
Bertram had been 111 foe over four 
months and sank rapidly during the past 
two weeks.

* This Is an Indication That the Two Republics Will Be Governed 
as Crown Colonies—Bulletins 

From Roberts.
A Gang of Political Freebooters Has Been Working Hamilton 

For Years—How the Attorney-General 
Got Mixed in it.!3.50

London, March 21.—While there is a lull 
In the military operations, the political sur
roundings of the war show interesting de
velopments.

The Colonial Office has telegraphed to 
Cape Town the text of the proclamation 
concerning the destruction of property. This 
will not lie published In London until after 
Its promulgation In South Africa, but it Is 
known that It will convey an Intimation 
that a wanton destruction of British pro
perty during the war will l>e regarded as 
warranting a claim for compensation and 
as justifying a levy upon private property, 
should the resources of the Transvaal Re
public prove Inadequate.

May Be Crown Colonie».
The fact that the proclamation Is Issued 

by the Colonial Office is regarded ns an in
dication that the republics will be adminis
tered as Crown colonies. In this connec
tion It Is understood leaders of the Opposi
tion now admit that no other settlement is 
possible if the republics Insist upon their 
demand for absolute Independence, 
view of this the Liberals will be confined 
to securing in the settlement the best treat
ment for the Dutch population, including 
security against the disfranchisement.

A South African Policy.

Iy been able to arrange for 500 beds. 
Prisoner» Taken at Prleska. 

“Thirty-three prisoners were taken at 
Prleska, 200 stands of arms and some sup
plies and explosives.

More Boers Surrender.
“The Boers have begun to surrender on 

the Basutoland frontier.”

Hamilton March 20.-(8peclal.)-"l am some time and I feol that unless a nrm 
-nmrlsed. at the condition of affairs shown, stand were taken to uphold the law we 

d am considering the advisability of re- should have a outburst of blackguards in 
commending the Connell to order an Investi- Hamilton." A victim of Cancer,
ntlon. possibly before the county judge. Who Were the Parties t Mr. Bertram suffered from cancer of the
n eort 0f thin* rawt be throttled and Asked If he thought that the attempt to le,t arm- and the disease developed so 
.... „ take Phillips out of hla court were not an rapidly after Its appearance that It soon

*Tbts was Mayor Teetzrl's announcement ! organised effort to set him scot tree, .«agis- conflned him to his bed. Last August he
at the City Hall to-day at the Inpo-irlng irate Jelfs replied : "(Town-Attorney crerar „vnt to New York, where he consulted an
disclosure, of the crooked voting In the had. of course, nothing to do with It. but Lmlncnt specialist and underwent an opera- 
Hamllton Third Main bylaw. The revela-:1 believe that certain parties tried to get tlou Temporary relief, however, was only 
tlons of the wholesale plugging In the vote Mm outside m.v Jurisdiction to free him on g.llned. for shortly after his return home
to spend *200.000 of the people's money a technicality." the disease presented itself In a new form

aroused the city to a state or some- "But yon had the law on your side, had and complication* followed.
time all hope of his recovery was given 
up and It was apparent that death might 
result at any time.
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FARMS FLYING WHITE FLAGS.
British Troops Cordially Received 

28 Miles West of Sprlnarfonteln 
—Have Half Enough of War.

London. March 21.—A despatch to The 
Daily Mall from Donkerspoort, dated Mon
day, March ID, says : "A reconnaissance 
toward I’MIippoHs. 25 miles west of Spring- 
fonteln, found the farms all flying white 
flags. The British troops were cordially 
received.

“it Is reported that Mr. Steyn is trying 
to rally the Boers, but the latter say they 
have had enough." ■
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Fresh Cases Coming Out.
yon not?”

“Well," said the5:: -50 , Magistrate, "Ueputy-
Flresb cases of Impersonation are com- i Attorney-General Cartwright tol<l me that 

Ing te light every hour. In one division! while the law was not agnlnst me it was 
alone it tnrns out that fully a quarter or better in case of doubt to give the prisoner 
the vote* were illegal. the benefit of It and allow him to elect.”

Said a prominent physician to The World Department to Poll Him Up. 
to-day : “It Is disgraceful, but glUUD pro- ‘‘Won’t this doubtfulness of the law effect 
perly placed will carry any money bylaw your decisions?”
In Hamilton.” ! “I must go on as I think the law is, and

Working Hamilton for Year». leave It to the department to puQ me up.” 
Oa account of the free field afforded th»m | Gibson Get* Him Freedom.

The general impression In Hamilton seems

0 Unconscious for Day».
During the last few days he did not 

recognise the members of his family, who 
constantly at his bedside. He remain-;

1 rawer», in

* .75
were
cd In this condition up till the time of hla 
death, and passed peacefully away.

Mr. Bertram’» Career. In.i Hard or 
of English 
I bindings, 
usual price

NEW ZEALAND BACKS BRITAINborn in
Haddingtonshire, Scotland, about 40 miles 
from Edinburgh, March 12, 1847. He was 
the son of Mr. Hugh Bertram, who died 10

George Hope Bertram was

In Her Reply to the Boer»—Colony; 
Will Aid to Her La»t Effort 

the Empire.
London, March 21.—Mr: Chamberlain has 

received the following tedegra.ro from the 
. Governor and Oommander-in-Chief of New 
Zealand, the Earl of Hanfurly :

a gang of political freebooters have been : 
operating in the city for years. When The j to be that the action of the Attorney- 
World, at the time of the last Ontario elec-1 General’s department In Interfering to give 
tions. pointed out how Important a part the Phillips a new trial will win him freedom. 
Vinegar Hill toughs were playing In the This is what Lawyer A. C. Beasley, who is 
election campaign of Hon. J. M. Gibson, it defending Phillips, says : “1 think Phillips 
will be remembered that the allegations will go free. He was convicted by Ma gla
çon Id not be denied. tmte Jelfs and spent four days in jail. 1

don’t sec that he can be tried for the same 
offence over again.”

It Is a Unique Case.
The Phillips case has not yet reached lia 

zenith of interest. lawyers say it is unique 
In the history of Ontario.

Disclosure» Will Be Startling:.

;u: i.oo j years ago.
At the age of 18 years he came to this 

country and settled In Lindsay. There, In 
company
engaged In the hardware business. Three 
years later his brother retired and deceased 
continued to carry on the business.

Came to Toronto la 1881.
of hls business In 

Lindsay and removed ,to‘ this city, 
mediately after hls arrival here he started 
again In the hardware trade on Yonge- 
street. After an me years he sold out to 
hls brother John, who si 111 conducts the 
business at 53 Yonge-street.

The Bertram Company.
Mr. Bertram, in 1803, purchased the as

sets of the John Doty Engine Company., Mr. SRst^am, when a young man, took an 
and organized a Joint stock company for active Interest In politics at Lindsay. Dur- 
the purpose of taking over the business. |ng the local campaigns be on several oeca- 
The worka under hls management prospered slons went on the platform In behalf of tho 
and It is now one of the moot extensive of Liberal cause. Hls business soon, however, 
Its kind in Canada. He took an active In- occupied all hls time an* for 30 years he 
terest In the building of steamers and took no part In politics. It was only at 
developed hls business principally along this the solicitation of hls many friends that he 
line. Some of the finest boats plying on consented 
the Inland lakes. Including the steamer To- bye-eléctlon held In December, 1807. after 
rente, were constructed In the Bertram the retirement of the then member, Mr. 
ship yards, which are situated on the water- William Lount, Q.C. In the contest for 
front at the foot of Bathurst-street. Centre Toronto he defeated Mr. O. A. How-

The steamer Toronto was built for the land, the Conservative candidate. 
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Company, Respected by All.
and *ave such satisfaction last year that jn xhe House Mr. Bertram earned the 
the directors, at a meeting held In Mopt- respect of all the members, conservative 
real two weeks ago, closed the contract Ibr amigKSerttJ alike. He was a fluent Rteaker 
a sister boat, to be called the Kingston. andisRho a Liberal, entity bettered In the

It Is becoming regarded as quite a settled 
matter that, should the war be ended, as 
It Is now hoped, before June, the Govern
ment will dissolve Parliament and appeal 
to the country on the basis of a successful 

Should the war

rted Eng- # 
lue, Cuba ( with hls elder brother, John, he>.50 New Zealand Backs Britain.

“The people of New Zealand wish to ex
press their endorsement of the position 
taken by the Imperial Government In 
declining to allow the Intervention of any 
foreign power in the settlement with, the 
Transvaal and the Free State and In de
clining to assent to either state being lap 
dependent.
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It’» a Panic Now.
The work of the crooks now, however, is 

rousing dismay, which the seeming help
lessness of the law has Intensified to some
thing like a panic.

The police caught Impersonator Marr 
Phillips red-handed, but when Magistrate ; 
Jelfs convicted him the Attorney-General'a

South African policy, 
drag on, dissolution will be postponed until

In 1881 he disposed next spring. In any event one of the fore
most planks of the Government platform 
will be army reorganization.

Sir Alfred’s Movement».

Im-

;; 2.00
There is no further information as to the 

movements of Sir Alfred Milner. It Is re
garded as certain, however, that he has 
gone to Bloemfontein to arrange for the 
temporary administration of the Free State.

Steyn’» Reply.
Mr. Steyn’® reply to Lord Roberts’ charges 

of the misuse of flags of truce Is commented 
upon ns impertinent and ridiculous and Lord 
Rolterts’ cornue in closing a useless discus
sion is commended as wise.

Said a prominent election official to-day : 
department telephones that the law 1» am- “if Mayor Teetzel’s Investigation gets down 
blguons and Phillips gets a new trial.

Will Support to the Last.
“My Government assures Her Majesty’s 

Government that New Zealand "Will support 
to the last the Mother Country, so far as 
it lies In her power, in maintaining that 
posit lorn, which has been taken up Irre
spective of consequences.

Many Are Yet Volunteering.
“I am desired to add that there are large 

numbers of men volunteering, who are good 
riders and shots, willing to go to South Af
rica for the relief of the Imperial forces, 
if their services later will be required else
where.”

’ the LATE GEORGE H. BERTRAM.to the root of the matter and looks for the 
parties who supplied the pluggers with the 

A World reporter had a talk with Mr.1 money, the disclosures will he startling,” 
Jelfs to-day In regard to hls now historic and he continued : "Why don’t the local ' 
dispute in coort with Crown-Attorney papers help ns out In this?” Everybody j 
Crerar, when the latter official intimated knows that one of them has been fighting 
that having been tried once 1'hilllps could: the third main editorially, while at the 
not be tried again. “1 simply tried to do same time accepting advertising on the 
my duty,” remarked the Magistrate, who is j front page, giving strong reasons why the 
a sturdy specimen of a fighting English-1 people should vote for the bylaw. The puo- 
man. “The law is being terribly abused, j lie would like to know who are the tnterest- 
Tbere has been a lot of impersonation lor ed persons paying for the advertising.

! Jelfs Say» Law i* Abased.3r men, 
sonable 
price of £

National Policy for the development of Can
ada. Illness prevented him from taking hls 
seat this session.

He was a member of the Toronto Youjg 
Liberals and honorary president of several 
part# organizations.

Mr. Bertram was a member of the Uni
tarian Church on Jarvls-street.

The Snrvlvlne Family.
Besides a widow, he leaves three sons and 

two daughters. They arc: Messrs. John H., 
George Murray, Douglas Hope, Mr». W. 
Hamilton and Mrs. W. Moore, 
leaves two brothers, John and Alexander, 
and a sister, Miss Bertram.

It Is the wish of the family that the 
funeral be private. It win take place to- 

nfternoou from Ms late residence to

*
*
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. Butler Will Move.
Indications from Natal seem to show that 

Gen. Bui lev's forward movement will not 
be long delayed.

to become a candidate in the!
LORD ROBERTS INSINUATES

THAT THE BOERS ARE LIARS
Carrington’* Force.

The Government has decided that Major 
General Sir Frederick Carrington shall 
command a colonial force of 5000, includ
ing the 2500 men Mr. Chamberlain asked 
for ffbm Australia, which will be station
ed on the northern Transvaal border to pre
vent Boer retreat to an Incursion Into 
Rhodesia.

Johannesburg Mine» Not Flooded,
London. March 21.—A correspondent of 

The Daily News at Bloemfontein, telegraph
ing Monday, March 10, says :

“I learn from Johannesburg that it is 
not true that the mines have lieeu flood id 
or otherwise damaged, beyond the fatjt that 
the machinery is suffering from d’euse. My 
Informant declares that the whole story was 
fabricated to court sympathy.”

He also

\ morrow 
Monmf- Pleasant Cemetery.Boer President Claims » That the Burghers Did Not Use the 

White Flag Treacherously, But Says the 
British Used it. 1 STEM m 0.1 Boer Losses 7000.

A statement comes from Pretoria admit
ting that the Boer losses during the war ex
ceed 7000.

*

{ CHURCHILL BACKS BULLER.
London. March 20.—(7.15 p.m.)—The fol

lowing despatch, has been received at the 
War Office from lord Roberts,dated Bloem
fontein, Monday, March li> :

"I have received the following reply to

" 'Perhaps It is not known to Your Ex
cellency that the same thing happened at 
Mplon Kop. where, when a portion of -he 
troops hoisted a white flag and put up their 
hands, and whilst ont burghers were busy 
rttFanning them, another portion of the 
troops fired on our burghers, but some of 
the British troops were killed. It has also 
been reported that at the last battle of the 
Tngela English cannon fired on troops who 
had surrendered.

* The Natal Force, He Say», Kept 
16,000 Boer» Busy While Rob

ert» Wns Working.
London. March 21.—Winston Churchill, In 

a despatch dated Pietermaritzburg, warmly 
resists the contention that the relief of 
Ladysmith arose out of Lord Roberts' op
erations.

“On the contrary," he says, “the opera
tions of Lord Roberta were assisted by 
the fact that Gen. Buller kept 16,000 Boer» 
occupied. It' would he cruel end unworthy 
to deprive the Natal army of their hard 
won laurels; and none would more vigorous
ly repudiate such a suggestion than Lord 
Roberts himself.”

t is one J 
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Nothin* From Mafekln*.
No fresh news has been received from 

Mafeklng. but a Pretoria despatch Thurs
day, March 15, asserts that Col. Plumer 
has not been able to advance south of Lo- 
batsi.

Tells the Winnipeg People How He 
Found Political Feeling in 

Ontario Province.

There Has Been No Concert With 
France and Russia in Regard 

to South Africa.my telegram of March 11 to the Presidents 
of the Free State and South African Re
public :

“ ‘Your Excellency’s telegram reached me 
yesterday. I assure you nothing, would 
grieve me more than that my burghers 
should make themselves guilty of a deed 
such as that laid to their charge by you. 
I am. however, gffcd to say you must have 
been mistaken. I have made personal en
quiry of General Delarey, who was iu com
mand of our bargbers at the place men
tioned by you.

0
0
0 LORD ROBERTS’ BULLETINTHE GREAT VICTORY IN MANITOBA* GERMANY ACTED FOR HERSELF.* Says Kitcheneg Ha* Occupied Pri- 

ewka Luomiokcd—Steyn Threat
ening Loyal Free Stater».

London, March 20.—The War Office has 
received the following despatch from 
Roberts, dated Bloemfontein, Tuesday, 
March 20 :

0 Very Cheeky Reply.
“ ‘With reference to the explosive bullets 

found In Cronje’s laager and elsewhere, I 
can give Your Excellency assurance that 
such bullets were not purchased or allowed 
by the Government, 
reason to doubt your statement, as I know 
many of the burghers of this State and of 
the S;>uth African Republic took n large 
number of Lee-Metford rifles and dum-dum 
and other bullets.from British troops.

request Your Excellency, as the 
cable Is closed to me, to make my reoly 
known to your Government and the neutral 
powers by cable. (Signed) State Presi
dent.* ”

0 He Found Gave Much Satisfaction 
—Laurier Government Likely 

to Be Ousted.

0 No Truth in the Report That Dr. 
Von Hollebeis Is Trying to 

Secure Joint Action.
V? * Lord

I have, however, no7 1 Winnipeg, March 20.—(Special.)—J. Stew
art Tapper, Q.C., who has just returned 
from a three weeks' visit to Ottawa, Mon
treal and Toronto, said to The Winnipeg 
Telegram, when asked as to the state cf 
feeling In Ontario in reference to the Con
servative victory In Manitoba, and as to 
the opinions held there 
Hugh John Macdonald's leadership, that 
everywhere he went the greatest satisfac
tion was expressed at the magnificent vic
tory of the Conservative party, and on all 
sides the highest admiration was express
ed for Hugh John Macdonald's leadership 
both during the campaign and since. The 
victory In Beautiful Plains was regarded 
as most significant, and was hailed with 
delight.

Regarding Dominion polities, Mr. Tpjiper 
said that he found a general impression 
Ju the east that the Conservative (party 
would carry the country at the next gen
eral elections by a large majority. The 
reason for the unpopularity of the Laurier 
Government, he said, was Its gross viola
tions of pledges, its gross extravagance 
and Its unwillingness to come to the aid of 
the Empire In the present war until forced 
to do so by the overwhelming sentiment 
of the people of Canada.

“What are the probabilities for a general 
election V" the reporter asked.

•It Is rumored," Mr. Tupper replied, 
"that the Government will appeal to the 
country at an early date, as they realise 
that ibetr position Is becoming more Hope
less every day, and they fear that If they 
postpone the elections until the expiration 
of their five years' term the demoraliza
tion of tho Liberal party will be as great 
as In the Province of Manitoba."

Prairie City New» Note».
Forty men left for garrison work at Hali

fax to-day.
Rev. Hugh I’cdley left for Montreal to- 

tay to take the pastorate of Emmanuel 
Church.

Friends of the late Major Arnold are ar
ranging to have a life size portrait of him 
painted.

At the Spring Assizes to-day Ed Cameron 
was sentenced to seven years' continent mt 
In Stony Mountain Penitentiary for shoot- 
Ingvweorgv Pill 11 pat with Intent to kill.

A Galldan was found near Emerson shot 
thru the head. It was a ease of suicide.

* Berlin, March 20.—There is no foundation 
for the statement made here on the au
thority of a St. Petersburg correspondent 
of The Lokal Anzelger, that Germany has 
participated iu any way in a reported Fran- 
eo-Russian communique to Great Britain 
with reference to establishing peace In 
South Africa. Germany answered the 
Kruger-Steyn appeal unaided and uninflu
enced; and the text of the answer has been 
published thru the German Consul at Pre
toria. No negotiations took place between 
Germany and Russia as to how the former 
should answer, and nothing Is known here 
regarding any special Russian plans or pro
cedures relative to the war.

SIR ALFRED’S PROCLAMATION.* “Kitchener occupied Prleska yesterday 
unopposed. The rebels surrendered their 
arms. The Transva alors escaped across the 
river.

0
0 Delarey Denies It.

“ ‘He denies entirely that our burghers 
acted q# stated by you, hut he sayfc th it no 
Saturday [the date being illegible) the Brit
ish troops, whea they were about 50 yards 
from our position, put up their hands us 
well as a white flag, whilst at the same 
time your cannon bombarded the raid 
troops, with the result that Commandant 
De Beer was wounded. Y'esterday morning 
the head commandant wrote In hls nce.> :nt 
of the battle ns follows : “The soldiers 
hoisted the white flag, but were then fired 
*4 by the English cannon and compelled to 
charge.”

Will Not Recognise Any, 
Alienations of Property in the 

Transvaal or Free State.

Cape Town, March 20,-Str Alfred Milhr 
Governor of Cape Colony and Brit- 

Comrolssloner of South Africa, 
proclamation declaring that

Britain

<»
* Steyn Make» Threat».

"Mr. Steyn la circulating a notice by 
means of despatch riders In reply to my 
proclamation, to the effect that any burgher 
who signs a declaration that he will not 
fight against us again will be treated as a 
traitor and shot.

" ’May*
* regarding Hon..30 i er. the 

ish High 
has Issued a 
the Imperial Government will not recog
nize as valid or effectual any altcaatloos 
of property, whether of lands, railroads or 
mines, within the Transvaal or the Orange

*
r Suits, in t 
y designs ^ Roberts Won’t Continue It.

The despatch from Lord 
eludes as follows : 
that matter proves Hi» Honor’s allegations 
to be unfounded, and ns I personally saw 
the holding up of hands, which he de ties. 
I have not thought It desirable to continue 
the correspondence.”

Roberts eon-.12* *f 500 Beds at Bloemfontein.
“The Bloemfontein people arc affording 

us every assistance In tho matter or hospi
tal accommodation.

‘‘As the enqu’ry Into
0s, in fancy J

Continued on Payed.

r: .12 * ; We have consequent-
* ' » Sugar Bounties.

The German Foreign Office admits that 
oral negotiations have taken place lu Vlen

to the sug.ir bounties between Austria

PLAGUE IS INCREASING./ DISTRESS SPREADS IN INDIA.trial. $
ly con- J 
at low * 
ities of '

in Bengal There Were 475» Death. 
From the DUea.e La»t Week- 

Lord Canon at Work.
Calcutta, March 20,-The bubonic plague 

In Bengal 4725 deaths

IRISH RACKET IN LONDON. na as
and Germany, the result of which must be 
kept secret for the present. But Germany 
is not negotiating with other powers than 
Austria on this subject, and the negotln-

Ncarly .5,000,000 Persons on the Re
lief Works Now in the 

Famine Districts.Hon. Edward Blake Proposed a 
Toast and the Police Had 

to Be Called.Ï Bombay, March 20.—The distress caused
Is fast increasing, 
occurred last week. Those Included 744 In 
Calcutta, 944 in Patna.

The Viceroy, Lord Curzon of Kcdlceton, 
Medical College,

by the famine Is Increasing In extent and 
Prices here have risen to the

t Ex-Teller of Ville Marie Bank Gives 
Some Sensational Evidence 

in Baxter Case-

London, March 20.—At tbc Nationalist tk>BS in Vienna do not contemplate another 
banquet at the Hotel Cecil in London this! international conference.k dining J 

I frames, $

severity.
level of those of .1897, the great famine 
year, and arc still rising. There are now 
employed on the relief works iu the. fam- 
ine-rtricken districts 4,810,000 persons.

The Maharajah of Jeypore has donated 
fifteen lakhs of rupees to be placed at In
terest for the relief of sufferers from tbe 
present and future famines. He stipulates 
that the money shall be Invested by trus
tees, who shall devote the Income to the 
purpose specified.

e\euing, Mr. John Redmond, leader 
Nat Ion list party in the House of Commons, 
who presided, said he 
nine years of public life. In 
“hideous nightmare.”

“Our re union is sincere.”
“and there is nothing humanly 
which the 86 Irish members 
cannot obtain with the exigencies 
British parties.”

Mr. Edward Blake, member of Parliament 
for .South Longford, who 
toast “Ireland—a nation,” 
hostile cries.

A disturbance ensued, and the police 
called in to restore order.

During Mr. Blake’s speerh in consequence 
of the uproar, the stewards were sent for 
to secure quiet, 
and blows were exchanged, 
tussle, quietude was obtained.

Later, while Mr. Edward McHugh, mem
ber of Parliament for South Armagh, was 
speaking, a small coterie followed their in
terruption», which developed into a free 
fight. Many ladles who were present be
came gmttly alarmed. Ultimately the po
lice overpowered the disturbers aud eject
ed them.

The Safety of Johannesburg.
Political circles iu Berlin place no reli- 

upon the despatch from Washington

or the

8.9s ; yesterday visited tbc 
which Is in one of the Infected districtsauce

that the German Ambassador to the United 
States,‘Dr. Von Hotlcben, Is trying to bring 
about joint action in order to guarantee 
safety of Johannesburg, and the papers this 
evening declare that there is no truth what
ever iu any such report.
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HE HAD CASHED BAXTER’S CHEQUES A Little Warmer.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, March

which passed
he continued,

speak log —(8 p.m.)—'The low
Northern Canada yesterday is now

area
0s Orders From Lemienx, and Some 

of Them Were for Large 
Amounts.

, Montreal, March 20.—(Special.)—Tbe wdt- 
examined to-day in the Baxter case 

Jfc William Weir anrl A. C. Wurtele. 
We latter explained the holding of the 
Bale des Chaleurs bonds by Baxter, who, he 
slated, had given full value for them. The 
(*k*f witness, however, was James J. Her
bert, the ex-teller, upon whom, the Crown 
■kpeuds to prove Its ca>c. Herbert swore 
that while he was teller be had, under In- 

\ ttnictlouh from Lemieux, his superior offl- 
cashed Baxter’s cheques for large 

imovnts. Lemieux, he sold, bad instruct- | 
him not to say anything about these 

deques to the directors, and a few weeks 
before the bank suspended Lemieux had 
8N possession of the cheques, telling him 
that he would keep them until the trouble 
had blown ovcr,>when they wouhl divide the 
cheques between the three of them. The 
•mount represented by these cheques was 
•bout $45,000. He had afterwards tried to 
&t $15,Oou from Baxter without su< <-es*. 
After the bank failed be had, on Lemleux’s 
•dvlce, gone into hiding and had got money 
from Baxter to pây his expenses. After he 
was arrested he had got back the cheques 
from Mr». Lemletix, wife of the accused,

: »nd hud given them to the detectives.

of Parliament across
centred over the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and

aPOStt,elUh,p!r "|M
BVLL-At Brampton, on March 29, Bar In Ontario, Manitoba and the Northwest

oHf,,,h“Uel.JWher °f W- r‘ ,!U"' TM“”n and maximum temper,,»,,,:

« later. ,
KING8MILL—On teb. 21, 1900, at sea, ,»ort Arthur. 8—22: Parry Hound,

Juchereau Klngxmlll, Q.C., M.A.. Wvor. Toronto. 24—82; Ottawa, 28-34;
late Colonel ^Kmtreal, 30—30; (Jucbec, 20—38; Halifax,

or the

A Basiling: Spring: at Dlneens*.
Men are buying new* spring huts so much 

earlier this season at Dlneens’, and ladies 
are buying fur garments so much later than 
In any yeifr of the past, that this March 
is proving an exceptionally lively spring 
mouth at Dlneens. The greatest demand 
In furs at Dlneens' these days is for the 
chic little Parisian pat fern fur eaperl.i 
collarettes, ruffs and other designs in fur 
nrvkwear which both fashion and good 
teste decree- as most becoming styles lo 
be worn with tailor-made costumes this 
spring and next fall.

proposed the 
was greeted with
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D.C.L.. fourth son of the 
Kingsinill.

Funeral will take place at Ht. Mark’s. 
Niagara, on Thursday, March 22. Hpechl 
train leaves Hiwpenslou Brldgv for Ni
agara on arrival Grand Trunk train leav
ing Toronto 9 a.m.

KENNEDY—Owing to the late arrival of
the fun- 

Keimedy, 
20 Brimawlck-avenuc, 

city, will be held this afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Ht. Stephen’s Church, thence 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends 
will please accept this Intimation.

LAWRENCE—On Sunday. March 18, 1900, 
at her late residence, 24 McMurrlch-street. 
Annie, wife of Robert Lawreuc-j. in her 
68th year.

Funeral private. Wednesday, March 21.
MADILL—On Friday, the 16th inst., at 

Clifton Park. Ohio. Harriet Theododa. 
Mndill, late of Weston.

Funeral leaven Undertaker W. H. 
Stone’s, 343 Y'onge-street, on Wednesday, 
at 1.30 p.m.; burial at St; Phillip’s Ceme
tery, Weston.

TAYLOR-On Tuesday, March 20, I960,
Emily E. Taylor, fourth daughter of the 
ia-le George Taylor, Don Mills.

Fanerai to the family burying ground, 
Don Mills, on Thursday at 3 p.m. Friends 
will kindly accept this notice.

TINGLE—On Tuesday. March 20. Andrew 
Tingle.

Funeral on Thursday. 2.30 p.m.. from Ills 
late realldence, 279 Gerrard-street cost.

A scrimmage followed, 
After a sharp

40-48.
Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Fresh westerly winds; tine; station- 

little blather temperature.Fetherstonhaugh <te Co., Patent Solic
itors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toron ta

Showy “Tweeds” Now—Whot Next i
The tweed hat is quite a fancy, rind is 

becoming to mont people. In a stock like 
Fair weather's, 84 Yonge-street, the vari
ety of patterns—Hhepherd’s Plaids, Harris» 
Tweeds aud Herringbone effects— 1» so 
great that there is no chance of a moot- 
ony in any one color or pattern. Between 
this and the hot weather it will be quiff 
in style and very dressy and businesslike 
in appearance—$1.25 to $3. For folks who 
arc? too conservative for the tweed innova
tion. the firm's new Importations of line 
English and American felt hats excel In 
quality and variety, and at $2.50 and $3 a 
man can pick the best money’s worth this 
season he ever did.

ary. or a
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 

Fresh westerly winds: fine; stationary or
a UlUf-Strnna’’westerly'’wlnda; ,„,r. with
n little lower temperature.

Maritime—Fresh to strong westerly 
a few' local showers, but mostly fa 
tlonary or lower temperature.

Lake Superior and Manitoba—ilne, with 
a little higher temperature.

1
the New York train yesterday, 
eral service of the late John G. 
formerly of

wind*; 
Ir; sta-
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Standard Star Laundry Co. Smooth 
edges to collars and elegant finish. 36

Keep a boy well dressed and he will 
learn to respect himself. It costs but a 
trifle to clothe him when bis clothing comes 
from Oak Hall. 115 King-street Bast and 
116 Yonge-street.

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Bathe. 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 2J4 King W

Who Will It lie f
Politicians were discussing Centre To

ronto .«'st night, and there was some specu
lation us to who the Government nominee 
would be. The no me of ex-Ald. A. F. 
Rutter was mentioned frequently, but be 
has said that he Is out of politics. An
other name mentioned as that of a strong 
candidate 1* ex-Ald. John Flctt, and there 
arc many Liberals who would be more 
than pleased to see Mr. John Bertram, ox- 
M.P.. and brother of the deceased member, 
as the standard-bearer at the bye-ejection. 
The name of ex-Ald. Lynd was also men
tioned as a possibility. Tbe l»est known 
men in the party say they have been too 
much concerned over the late member’s 
serions condition to discuss the future.

The Good Fnr Time at Dlneens*.
You'd think that with slcighing-time so 

nearly over there would be no reason for 
buying new fur sleigh robes, men's fur over
coats and lades’ raccoon, Bokhara and As- 
trachan jacket» at this stage of the sea
son. But if you are a lover of nice furs 
and a Judge of good values, you will dis
cover that Dlneens’ spec-la 1 March prices 
for furs are the attractions which Induce 
heavy buying this month. Many a choice 
fur garment is being cleared at its actual 
first cost in Dlneens' March sale.

y
0
0 STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. 

March. 20.0 At. From.
New York 
Rotterdam 
.... Genoa 
. Antwerp 
N#*xv York 
.. St. John

*lOW Gibraltar 
W.rkendam... .New York
Trave...................New York .
New Orleans. ..New York ..
Southwark.........Antwerp ...
Intke Ontario. ..Liverpool ..

Werra#
# Standard Star Laundry Oo. Phone 

24441. the K -n"- #
ptnent ju*t f.........-'•> #
is for mnk- ,
ne.............
ipound, tne

Ü58
....................** A

purpose^J

36
cabinets.Olnce Specialty Mfg. Oo . 77 Bay. Standard Star Laundry Oo. for white 

laundry. a.I Sailed.
Bratsberg. 
Tnborg... 
Catania...

Front. For.■f G"'Pd hor- n»rE;^’
fits rma cy ,P f'ioo<'dï o age- street. m'S

........Liverpool............Cape Breton
.......... Gibraltar
.........Gibraltar

Mise Ellen Terry was enthusiastically 
applauded on Irer appearance in New York 
Monday evening.

Stone, undertaker, 848 Yonge 
Phone 932. 138

Halifax
Halifax

W. H. 
Street.Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W.ed
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A DEAD CANADIAN’S LETTER.
Walter White of Windsor Wrote 

Just Before the Battle In 
Which He Fell.

Windsor. March 20.—A letter written by 
Walter White a few days before he was 
killed In the battle at Modder River on 
Feb. 18, was received by hls mother this 
morning.
before the Canadian troops began the ad
vance that cost so many lives. “Five let
ters have reached us slnct* Walter’s death,’* 
said Joseph White, the boy's farther, “but 
there will be no more. It has almost seem
ed like receiving letters from the dead. 
But we are glad they have come, for it 
shows that Walter thought of hls home 
right up to hls death.” The last letter 
reads: “I haven’t time to write you more 
than a Une. I received your letter, and 
was glad to hear you were well. Wc are 
moving this afternoon. I don't know 
where we are going, but I won't l>e able 
to write very often, so if you do not hear 
from me you need not worry. I may not 
be able to tvrtte for a month or more. I 
am well, and so are all the rest of our 
boys. Write often. Love to all friends 
and yourself. Take good câre of yourselt 
for my sake. I must close now, as it Is 
time to get on the train."

The letter had not left Africa before 
young White was killed.

It was wrMten at Belmont just

PROCTOR’S CUTE GAME,
Pretended That Hls Leg Was Brok

en to Get a Night in the 
Hospital.

The ambulance brought to the Emergency 
HospHal last night a young man who gave 
the name of William Proctor, and hls last 
address as the (’entrai Prison. He was 
found on West QueÉmstreet lying ou the 
pavement, and was\ picked up by sympa
thetic passers-by, to Whom ne told a story 
that, he had broken his leg. The physician* 
at the hospital could not locate aiiy Injury, 
and eventually compelled him to admit that 
he had only fallen down in order to get a 
free ride and a night’s lodging. The game, 
however, didn’t work, and he received bis 
walking ticket.

Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping; accommodation. 129 Yongre.

Killers of Live Birds.
New Y'ork, M^vch 20.—The live-bird shoot

ing tournament of tbe Brooklyn Gun Club, 
which began yesterday at Interstate Park, 
Queen’s. L.I.. was concluded to-day.

J. H. 'Fanning of-Han Frnndsco shot In 
splendid form, and killed straight In two 
of the three handicap events. Basset j „nd 
Lnmberw.n divided first money with Fan
ning In tbe Plum' Pudding Handicap, all 
three having killed 15 straight.

Lily-of-the- Valley.
These, the purest, sweetest and most fra

grant of flowers, are now at their loveliest 
at Dunlop’s. Nothing more desirable than 
a bunch of these dainty white bells, with 
a few violets, to brighten the room of one 
of your sick friends. 5 Klng-streert west 
and 445 Yonge-street.

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants. Bank of Commerce Build
ing. George Edwards, F. O. A., A Hart- 
Smith. 13U

V :To-Day’s Program.
Ionic L.O.L. At Home, Temple Build

ing. 8.
Conference to consider a Dominion Exhi

bition in 1901. City Hall, 2.30.
Board of Trade. Railway Committee, 4.
Board of Control. City Hall, 30.30.
Ontario Legislature, Queen’s Park, 3.
Soldiers’ Wivçs’ League, Armouries, 4.
Canadian Home Circles Convention, Vic

toria Hall.
Recruiting at Stanley Barracks for Hali

fax garrison.
Grand Opera House, “The Sign of the 

Cross," 2 and 8.
Toronto Opera House, “Over the Fence,”

Princess Theatre, “Quo Vsdis,” 2 and 8.
Shea’s Theatre, Vaudeville, 2 and 8.
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AND DYEING.News of the
Platform "
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p lid one way on out-of-town order*.

Looks as If Ti 

Comple
Some Evidence at Ottawa to Show 

How It Has Canada's Big 
Roads by the Throat

136there to remain for a number of yearn, 
making this the final opportunity to hear 
him.

“Superba” a New Spectacle.
From all reporta, “Superbn" wWl be n 

new spectacle when the Hanlon Brothers 
produce It here next Monday. Ho many 
new features have been added and the 
spectacle Is so enlarged that to tliow to 
whom the production has become familiar 
It will have a HI the freshness of a brand- 

Thls year the Haulons

Vi
BUSINESS CHANCES. -

............................................. ............... Iir«|-1|-1
A NY ONE INVESTING f.vT

w • U I I 'rtMi'i -A crease substantially bin Infime wlfï* 
The plan for Mark Hambourg s recital ovt interfering with other hn*ines*.Wlti 

opens at Massey Hall to-morrow °aor°*D6 without risk. J. ft. Howard ,v Co Vi 
and the enquiries aJready give promise or a n0ylston-«treet. Boston. Mass. 'tJ,
notable audience. The following article on a GOOD POSITION IS OPEN K<ta\ 
the pianist is worth reprinting, not only representative man in earn nroviLi
for the sake of Its beautiful English, but to act for us in connection with lire awn? 
because It exactly expresses the quality of ance. Referenre# required. Address nîàî 
Hambourg'# gtulus. It Is from The Lin- Office of The National Lifo Assurance #W 
cinnatl Tribune: In him the great soul of p*ny of Canada, Temple Building, Toronto
the musician predominates over the fancies ......... — •
of the pofit. He (.-an l>e tender and P0(*Jf5^- 
But It Is i>vetry reverently announced. The
sen/Mmontal, the ornate beautiful, In wblcn ................
Paderewski excels, is not Hambourg s do ^ MALL OFf 1* J? fG LET—CONPEDgu, 
main. In his dynamic force, his interpre- O atlon Life Building, situated on \Z 
tatlve power, he might be called a young | ground floor. Very desirable for a financial 
Rubinstein. Fire and Impetuosity are the office. Apply to A. M. Campbell « Rica, 
elements with which he fore* to surround mood-Street east, 
himself. His playing shows a tremendous 
amount of reserve power. There Is a super
abundance, a Inxurlommem in the wealth
of his technique. Hl« playing of Bach was _
a revelation in Its massiveness. In Chopin TVf^NEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLg 
be showed a well-contrasted proportion of J3ÜL and retail merchants upon their ows 
delicacy and strength. mures, without *fcu£-*T- glacial indue*.

meats. Tolmun. Room 39, Freehold 
Inf.

1 Rare Descriptive
PLENTY OFAND MAKES THEM DISCRIMINATE.

An Enterprise From Which the City The Recent Stroke of Paralysis 
Expects to Benefit, Capital- at Last Caused His

ized at $5,000,000. Taking-Off.

GRAND COUNCIL ROYAL TEMPLARS HELD MAYOR'S CHAIR TWO YEARS

foroato Intel 
Orsa.nL

Both Railway Corporation* Are on 
the Carpet at Ottawa—Cases 

Are Held Over.

OttaVs, March 20.-(Specla.t.)-At the Rail
way Committee of the I'rlry Council this 
morning the caae of the Bun Oil Refining 
Company and the Gall A Schneider Oil 
Company against the G. T. R. and the 
Ç. I*. R. was taken up. Mr. Staunton of 
Hamilton and Mr. Brodeur <* Monlreal re
presented the oil companies, and Meeere.
B. B. Osier and Judge Clark the «wpectlre 
railways.

Discrimination Charred. I An entirely new rlaea of theatre-goers are
rt was notated ont that the companies I attending the Crim e» Theatre this week 

were charged with giving discriminatory to ""^^^"^’Vi^aUn^’liattwe that MeCanl-Slreet Concert,
rates In the shipment of oil from Buffalo. who Saw It last week have recoin- The concert In McCaul-Wreet Methodist
HU.-k Mock and Suspension Bridge to Mont tended It very highly to their frlcnda. and Church was only fairly well attended, the 
Black Hock ana nnapeuev . » , thé friend» who are making tip this program was a good one, and well carried
real and to Hamilton, and also from a ^ ■ audiences Satisfaction I» expressed nut. The choruses were given in a man- 
to Montreal. The main charge was that Qn a|, -Jeg Wltb the gorgeous production, ner to reflect credit onthecholraswei 

cent» per hundred warn "d from which Unow P"»*, îWFwStt'TSPw» ^
Buffalo and Suspension Bridge to Montreal, «V highest order and the staging fen the choruses were given with really fine 
while only 26 cent» from Sarnia, a distance tar'a ,« really worthy of the greatest cxpresslnu nod coloring , hc wcll-known 

_ __ .. nm*Ke Rverv detail has been observed, duet- l Waited for the Lord, ^iiuof 77 miles farther. Pro- „• *- h „ great piny for the chortle, was particularly well donc. Misses
Osier Objects to Jurisdiction. people to see whether they be regular Mottrnm and Kelly sang the dno beantt- 

Mr. Oder objected to the jurisdiction ot £h#£!re_goere or no” fully, and the chorus was well medumted
the committee over any shipment, made \PI, week the Cummings Stock Company Mifw N. Noriue Pew has agon 1 l'1™1 
the committee over y , wl|| rPturn lo eomedy, *mt will produce and a voice of^leastng: duality good power
from the United States, ana nera i n "Nlohe," which drew such large audiences and range. Her pronunciation Is good, 
alleged rates were not correct. Besides, he to ,be theatre a couple of years ago. it is and her rendering of the arts, Jcriaa; 
complained that particulars of the charges , p'ay which telk a good, htitnorona story lent. Thou That,, K^7 htg‘!iv equitable, 
bad not been given to him. Thes.com- of laughter from be- torn ^Ot. .Xth-Ho^gh'^-^a con-
plaints were swept aside by Mr. Blair de _______ tralto voice of smooth .juality, foil and
daring that Ihe comphtlnts 'CHlgcd wer*, In Theatcica! Mechanical Association, ^'“power!1 °AdTm" ‘^GallT^^weijjer 
thé opinion of the committee, sunici . At t^e (jran(j opera House on Friday aeleetlon, and, with violin obligato by Misa 

Xhe Grind Trunk Tariff. afternoon the annual benefit of the Tbeatn- Tayilor, whs made u thoroly attractive utiro-
mu.inton nut in G.T.R. tariffs. The cal Meehan leal Association will take place. • lier which met with warm appreciation. 

Mr. 35 cot*, ; This year it will be bigger and better than Mls:s Taylor's violin solo, 'Le Rive. ' by
rate to Montreal from Buffalo «as ever, they having secured a number from Goltermenn, displayed good technique,
and to Hamilton 23 cents, according to tne ea,,u company playing In the theatres this wlth hronrl tone and mastery of details.

This latter week. Together with our local talent and M1(iS BeTtha D. Kelly, the new soloist of 
th„ | the combined orchestras of the theatres tne (be church, possesses n inez/.o -.oprnno 

1 program will be a strong one. Owing to , f excellent quality, with a widethe length of the entertainment they will ,n”lTevery note/knd her singing
have to begin sharp at - o clock. shows Intelligence, as well as dramatic

power. In her nolo. Luzzf’s “Are 
Marla," and In the duet with Miss Alice 
Halls. Miss Kelly won the audience. The 
duet was encored, and In both ’.arts was 
well sung. Miss Annie Mottrnm sang 
Gounod's "O. Divine Redeemer." with fine 
expression, showing a voice of lyric quality, 
with high range and a devout expression 
which won warm praise. Miss Mottram 
Is one of Mr. Torrington a favorite pupils 
and gives great promise. Mr. Dancey. a 
pupil of Mr. T. C. Jeffers, I» a promising 
young baritone, «-ho controls his organ well 
and sings with flue expression. Messrs. 
Lye and Richardson did the .share allotted 
to them In good style. The duet. "I heard 
a Voice." bv Misses Mottram and Hongh, 

bright feature, which was much “

new spectacle, 
engaged a troupe of English dancing girls 
for the ballet, and every one who remem
bers the beautiful ballets of the Kngllsh 
Phaaeys tn "The Evil Eye,” will apprêta
nte this addition to the show. Then 
among the special features of the spectacle 
are Herbert's Dog Circus, a combination of 
performing dogs, cats and monkeys; Scott 
and Wllsou. a pair of acrobats, and Hel- ”„e Dupont, the vocalist. The seats for 
the performance next week are going 
with a rush, and Treasurer Arthur O Neill 
Is having his hands full handling the de- 
mnnd.

New Tork, Ma 
the trouble betw 
of the America 
Hart of the Chid 
ty which Charte] 
ted to place ad 
City, means thJ 
Circuit Committd 
president of the 
entitled to Waa 
complete hie cii 
base ball In the 
will he controlled 
protection of the 
- National 

— League.
Boston,
Brooklyn.
New York.
Philadelphia
Chicago.
St. Louis, 
Pittsburg. 
Cincinnati.

\ TO RENT

The Annuel Meeting" !■ In Progrès». And Had Been Prominent In Mnnl- 
Wlth Delegate. From All Over 

the Dominion.

clpal and Political Affair. MONEY TO LOAM.
for a Long Time.

I “Quo Vndl.” In Popnlnr.Hamilton. March 20.-(Speclal.)-Chariee j Hamilton, March 20.-<8peclaU-Ald.Vet"r 
Cadmus proprietor of the proposed Electric C. Hlnicber passed away at the General 
and Automobile Company, a t6,UUV,UUU con- Hospital this evening. He has been In the 
cern which It Is the Intention to locate at institution for about a week, since he was 
Hamilton, wan called to Toronto jester- stricken with paralysis while playing 1*11- 
day on busbies* connected with the com- Hard* In the Waldorf Hotel. He wâs B5 
pany. The company which la about to be ; years of age, and was born and raised lo 
formed will control some valuable electn- this county. Years ago he was a school 
cal patents and also manufacture autonio-1 teacher In Haiti!eet. On coming to Hnntll- 
blles to be operated by electricity. ] ton be established a drug business on John-

Royal Templar. In Scion. ! street, In company with J. Rechc.
The biennial session of the Dominion Decerned was Mayor of Hamilton for two 

Council of the Royal Templar» or Temper- years. He was a staunch Conservative, and 
au<v began this morning In the Court lie and 8. S. Hyckmnn, ex-.M.P., were a tie 

I House. George H. Lees, Dominion Coon- In the Tory convention at which Alex. Mc- 
; cillor, occupied the chair, and there was a Kay and Hyckmnn were selected as candl- 
' full attendance of delegates from place» ns dates. Mi'. Blalcher retiring In Mr. Uyck- 
j wide apart as yiatorla. B. C'., and Krea- fevor. He leaves two sons- Dr. Stan-
erlcton, N.B. The leading otHclals present- . Rnv n,.1,„h„r
vd reportF. The Dominion C'oumlllor re- ley Blnleber, Chicago, and Roy Bialcner,

I ported that temperance work was making gu* s. N. Stevlihg of Loudon is a
: steady progrès*. He favored an increase daughtev. He was a member of the Ma
in the assessments in the insurance depart- Order and the A.O.U.W.
ment. A meeting of the Board of Work» was

Dr. Emory, Dominion secretary. WoJJJ called for this evening, hut out of respect 
Increases of membership and finances. 1 ne jor memory of the late Aid. Blalcher, 
surplus amounted itd foi,(KM>. uenenii w^0 W(UI a member of the board, the meet- 
Manager Keatherston reported the order 1ng wag adjourumi.
was «ell organized. He also advocated an A Little Blase. tar|ff. but 1714 cents really.
^new^tabVof rates*"1 * - ' There was nn Incipient fire In the real- waa dropped to 1014 cents because

The various standing committees were ap- denee of George Rows, Ontario-avenue, this refused to raise their rates to St.

cxAwæjrsvsss'"“‘-a c.„mm
work. ,. The detectives were called ’nt-> an hotel last went into e,ffcct.,,to

A memorial was presented, *2Ï to-night to straighten out a tangle concern- After some parley, Mr. Staunton g
action to unite all the temperance aofcietle» ing a man aimed J. Connell, who advertised rest his « ase on tne ^f5ttt.^!!feI.hGiwas

, , .. : In a local paper to traven iK-poslts of $10 deur pointed out that »e fMUMrgtgiven up principally were demanded and received, and some of as between Sarnia and Montrea1, «tab
the depositors became gusp'clous and colled was 25 cents, and between Buna o anajucm -

A Reception. In the detectives to get their cash refund- real, which waa 3o cents. Mi.vAev
This evening the I^atrlct Council gave »1 ed. mit ted in tlüa case that the rates wm as

reception to the delegates. The court room j Ruffian Attacked Yonnir Lady. quoted. Water
crowded, and the affair was n gieat, Gertrude Donley. Kelly-street, was Mr Lond 8 y air-_f n* thp

1*homas MorrH. Jr., District Conn- g^jg^d by a ruffian on (lughson-street north Mr. Loud, general thnt
cillor. presided, and welcomed the victors th|„ evening. Improper proposals were Grand Trank was calUm, tie- ,,
on behalf of ;ho temperance societies. Mav- i ma<je to her an(1 when *he screamed for the sate of 2v c<mts was ®*t*btadicd Frledheim * Farewell Recital,
or Tested welcomed them in the name of j ht,!p the man put his hand over her mouth, tween Sarnia and Montreal «tote tne large y0 one questions Frlcdhelm’s supremacy 
the c-irixcns. and Rev. J. L. Gllinotir wel- Tw0 q^q arrived and the ruffian ran away J oil house was placed on the safer wont a» the greatest living player of the works
corned them on behalf of the Ministerial,----------------------------- 17 j there. This was partly due because there of Lfsst. He has all the requirements for
Association nnrnnuTrnuii „..ir kiaaiaha 1 was competition by water from Sarnia, thla composer. In n sheer strength of wrist! _

Replie* wi-re nmile by F. J. ".'mM. repre- PRESBYTERIAN HOME MISSIONS Tho locapnny charged the larger rate from nnd finger*, together with a supplene»» that;
Renting the Maritime Province,; W. J. Her-! -------- Buffalo becauee they had a more expensive |* extraor<llnary. "Under hi* touch." one, fhe m08t attractive feature* of
nlngham. the Northwe»t Territories J. H. There I. a Shortage ef JlbOOO. Which service there, and were able to get the critic ho* well said, "the piano seems toL. pn,gram weP, the readings of Mr*.
Spicer. Qucîïcc I*roVince; G. H. llca»y, i ■_ »n ». Met i»y ■ Hnprlal rate quoted. neqnlre new possibilities. But the mag-1 who possesses an excellentManitoba, nnd George H. Lees Dominion j U to Be ^ Vf * Spec,el Standard Oil Manipulation. jWcent program that ^^JPrepared for | «JgJ «!d showed herself capable of every
Councillor, and Frank Buchanan, Toronto. Appeal. On being questioned by Mr. Staunton as the final rveltn! of J-riedhelni ' 8tvle of elocution, the rldlcnloue.
Dating the evening the S. ot E. Band play- The annual spring meeting of the Home to the alleged meeting of the representative» "'*** L ut**™L» a arncient thetlc emotional or tragic. In dialecticd«y&k.«g: «— committee of the Presbyter,an

“ “ C‘“d# - he,d ,D K“01 meeting!*4 STS
arrangement 5Ï STSSTTp^S-SyH, and left nothing to be dea^d__

at this meeting. A proposition was made 
by the Standard Oil Company, but It was 
not considered by the G.T.R. At a later 
meet tag it was decided to give one-sixth off 
the 25-eent rate to the Imperial Oil Com
pany on all shipments from Sarnia and 
from Petrolea If the oil company wmild not 
put on boats to compete against them.

It Was Kept Secret.
In reply to Mr. Blair, Mr. Loud said that 

the reduction of one-sixth on 25 celts was 
not made public.

Mr. Osier denied that discrimination had 
taken place.

The case against the G.T.R. rested till 
Mr. Reeve can attend to give evidence.

Jndge Clark Gives Up.
When the C.P.R. side of the mutter came 

up. Judge Clark admitted the Montreal 
meeting of representatives from the Imperi
al Oil Company, the C.P.R. and the G.T.R.
The oil company threatened to run tank 
steamers to all points except Montreal and 
Quebec If a reduction of one-sixth was not 
given In the Rarnia rate. Hence the reduc
tion waa agreed to. He admitted the 
rates to Detroit were raised. He went so 
far as to admit that discrimination In rates 
had taken place, but held It was not Illegal 
because ft was not undue.

Ttif case was adtoumed till to-morrow at
a5”7L°ÆÏÎ: V> bnvf Mr, Bosworth tell 
of the Montreal meeting.

Ml

PAWHBBO KERB.

T'Y AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
I } Adelalde-street east, all baeUieai 
strictly confidential; old gold and ellvei 
bought. ™ 1

MARRIAGE LICENSOR
This arrangera 

fitabb 
thro*

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MABRIAGf
___ Licenses. 5 Torocto-street.
lugs, 589 Jarvls-.treet.
H. S3sure a 
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VETERINARY.

rr, HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
lege. I Imited, Teuperauce-street, To. 

ronto. Session begin. Oct. 18. Telepkoe.
Stil.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
tT"OTEL"'^R‘~SALF^HE""^8|
XX known Turf House, situated cornet 
Itov and 8t. Lawrcpcc; this old est a bushed 
bouse has Just undergone extensive renou 
vat ion#, and If in first, class shape; a 
golden opportunity for any one who meant 
business: long lease given to the right 
party. For information us to terms, etc., 
write to 8. Arbour, 121 St. Lawrence-stteet, 
Montreal.

In “Tbe Honeymoon.”
The clever little «ketch entitled “The 

Honeymoon.'’ and Introduced Into the last 
net of “Over the Fence,” at the Toronto 
Opera House this week. 1» attracting no 
end of attention. Without recourse to any 
rough means Mr. Rice and Mis# Cohen 
extract a great deal of fun out* of the 
«ketch. “Over the Fence" Is one of the 
best farce-comedies of the year.

HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LAlto* 
1/ size), corner Bloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage: early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

MALL FACTORY-2 8TDKEY8 AND / 
© yard: with or without engine powerj » 
56 Shêrhourne. W. Cooke, 72 Grenville.

in the Dominion.
The afternoon was 

to committee work.

)
success. HELP WANTED.

1TT4NTED at once, capable can.
W vasser» for big industrial stock. 

First-class men can make a year's sslary In 
a month. References. Apply Box «7, World.on-WHITE IS IN AFRICA.

Toronto L
Tbe Toronto L 
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BUSINESS CARDS.
General of Thnt Name 

Went Away Quietly With
out Telling: People.

A Mlehlrt
- NEATLY PRINTED 
a, billheads, dodgers ot 
F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-1000____  card

tickets, 75 cents, 
street east.

pa-
24120.—TheRapids, Mich.. March

mystery concerning the whereabouts of Gen. e< •
White, fugitive quartermaster-general ot 
Michigan State troops, was solved to-day.
An Intimate friend of the missing man re- Aj^thH afternoon’s meeting of the Haaÿ- Wurde
Town! HoTaC Gen! of’’’tfeTctaS'j&HMK “Sff'toStortS R^MraLra' A t^Lots Quchc-T r'

White «aye he is sorry he did not romain lu were chosen commissioners : _ Front the roll LallrP|. D'r. McMullen, Woodstqrk;
xa-hlr' n, r,CSnrlg *n' w l,r- Hamilton, Motherwell; Dr. Battlsby,

go from Grand Rapids Dec. 29. left Cook. J. Young and J. d'. Eag-r. By elec- »(|1natb8^itnronten?‘ofD'MlMions^rbrB<Arm- 
for New Orleans Sunday. Dec.Sl, tlon-Revs. J. Mu’r. A. MacWllllams nnd KrOnrOt MincDr sSrt ^rawett Dr

He .c ured n Drt Fletcher. Eldera-J. Hold K A Œ^ KtiSSdlne^ «“chlidS pnroy
Thompson. J. B. Hamilton Dr. J. McKta- sound; A. Given, WiHiamstown: M. W.
p™?0hf. Ch"r,tOD* ÿ-fc McLean. Belleville; R. Moodie and A. Flnd-
îl'fnîîi ?n^e2* 5" 1>ectle George Ruth- |njr Barrie; J. W. Macmillan, Lindsay; A.
erford and R. Lawrie. Gllray, Toronto; J. H. Ratcllffe. 8t. Cath-

Where fg J. O. Brant-Sero t arlues; J. Farqnharson, Pilot Mound; A.
For soma yarn » familiar figure about Southampton: A. Henderson, Ap-Hauiirton s streets was the bnrVv form of ' Pin- J- Reflalé, Manitownnlng: J. M. Au 11,

J. O. Brant-Sero. an Indian who claimed to I Palmerston; E. D. McLaren, Vancouver; J.
have more brains than the average red A. McKeen, Orono; A. A. Hcott, Carïeton
man. Now J? O.'i# absent from home, and Place: J. Nell, Toronto; N. McPherson,

The Purpose la to Have It Laid Now !s,b* ln 11 18 *“e»ed he ! Hamilton: R. E. Knowles. Galt; J A An-
Asa Uo.oi.i. ...._____ left i»ehlnd unpaid hills, and hi# wife, in ; ueiaon, Goderich: H. Currie, lhedford; J.
to Honolulu nnd Afterwards order to clean off tbe slate, will sell her F. McLaren, Rocklyn: J. G. Potter, Pçter-

Extend It to Japan. household eff^cta' fiext Fridov: and when j boro; and Messrs. R. Kilgour, Toronto; Lt.-
Washington, Martcb «..-The SenateCum- '̂«S?. A“„K!'C01' “^.ImÆ Servleeé. 

mittee on Naval Affairs to-day agreed to her noble Indian Irosbond. says be uaa The cla1mg of Presbyterlee fbr services 
rc-port the bill for Pacific cable, which Sen- spent all her money. rendered during the past six month were
a tor Halo was authorized to draft a-t the Minor Matter*. considered at length. These claims amount-
last session of the committee, and the re- r>,e!.i,.î|erv^Rev"^''Mcl^n.nvnr oU *° *30'403'
port was later presented to the S natc. ^* élc'M>d 'uioderntor lrLrnnan,or Jar',e 
The bill provides for a prese nt table only j?,dee Snider roedsv dl*chnreed Alex

tu.
6 -'bilipptaee. John Fletcher of no town was given

three months by the magistrate, for vag
rancy.

Grand

ARTICLES FOB SALE.
Dr. Fletcher for Moderator. Church, Toronto yesterday, the Rev. Dr. 

n, convener of tbe committee, pre- 
Rev. Dr. SomervlUe secretary.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE 
Vy Rndches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street west, Toronto. td

who is McLaughlin aT> EARL OPERA 
XT "My Optician, 
Eyeateeted free.

IBS Yonge-street,
Who la SalH to Be In New York on 

an Important Mission f—Short 
Route to Europe, j

New York. March 20.—John McLaughlin, 
a Canadian, is In New York on an Import
ant mission in the Interests of the Canadian 

He la here to Interest Wall-

He wentMichigan and fight hi# troubles, 
to Chtca 
Chicago
arriving the next night, 
poflition as foreman on the British ship 
Mutine of Dundee, Scotland, laden with 
mule# for the Britlah array In South Africa, 
and sailed for Cape Town Jan. 9. He ar
rived in Cape Town early In February. 
White claim# to be innocent of any Inten
tion of wrong-doing.

T» ICYCLES-4O0 NEW AND SECOND.
iVcI^riraMes î-od
ond Floor, lilapp Shoe (Jo., 212 Yo«P 
street. ___________ _____________•*_

Men in the Halifax Garrison Will be 
♦ Paid at the Rate of Fifty 

Cents Per Day.
Government, 
street capitalists In a new Canadian enter
prise—a route via the Hudson Bay and 
Straits direct to England. At present all 
the enormous wheat yield of the vast Catttv 
dlan Northwest territory is ahipped to the 
European markets from the ports of New 
York and Montreal, necessitating a long and 
very expensive railroad haul.

The new and ambitious project of the 
Canadian# Is to construct a line of railway 
from Winnipeg, Province of Manitoba, w 
the southern shore of James Bay, ajdwjdnce 
of a couple of hundred miles, andL thence 
establish a steamship route thru Hudson 
Bay and Straits direct to Liverpool. It Is 
believed by the promoter# that not only 
will the Canadian Northwest province# and 
this new and very much shorter route be 
advantageous, but that the wheat-producing 
Northwestern State#, the Dakota# and Min
nesota will also find it to their Interest# 
to ship via Hudson Bay. Should this theory 
of the Canadian Government prove correct,
the new route may materially ;__
business of the port of New York.

A serious difficulty in the way of t»c 
project is the Ice in Hudson Bay and 
Straits.
McLaughlin said that an exploration party 
sent out by tbe Canadian Government had 
demonstrated that there was open water 
for at least three month# during each year, 
and in that time, he said, all the grain of 
the Canadian and American Northwest 
conld he exported.

The success of the project will largely 
depend on the attitude of New York capi
talists and their views a# to the feasibility 
of the enterprise.

te fuTSTORAGE.
TT! AMILIEB LEAVING THE CITY AND 
h wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult tbe 
Lester Storage Company, 36b Spadlna-W.UNCLE SAM’S PACIFIC CABLE. THE AMENDMENT OF SlK CHARLES

ART.
Tty Gerrymander Bill Will Likely 

Be Adopted t>y ‘ the Sénat. 
Mounted Police.
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-r W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
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west, Toronto. ___________ ________ _ the

Ottawa, March 20.-(Spccial.)—The pay
ment of the soldiers who will go to garri- 

Halifnx will be 50 cents a day. But
PERSONAL.

TfShmotB of may, ONE TRUNK 
and effects of the late Thomas Sauad. 

era will be sold to defray rimerai e* 
penses. J. C. Steele, Newton Brook,

Treasurer*» Report.
The treasurer presented a report ns to 

the state of the fund. The receipt* to this 
date are *62,88». Making allowance for 
money likely to come In prior to the close 
of the books on March 29. there Is a short
age of *9000. This Is not owing to dimin
ished contributions on the part of the con
gregations of the church. These are *0o»0 
in exeeis of last year. The shortage Is ow
ing to two or three fact»: (ll The year be
gan with only a balance of *013, whereas 
at the beginning of the previous year there 
wirs about *9000 in all on hand. 12) Con
tributions from the Old Country have been 
reduced by nearly *7000. (31 Such has been 
the expansion of the work that the ex
penditure Is between *5000 and *6000 In 
excess of last year.

To Bring; Up the Fund.
Great solicitude was manifested by the 

committee regarding the state of the fund. 
Various methods were suggested to provide 
a remedy, lt was ultimately decided, 
insteod of making a redaction from the 
Claims of the past six months, to make 
au earnest appeal to the chmvh.in the con
fident hope that when the facts are known 
there will be nn Immediate response, so 
thnt the committee will be provided with 
funds necessary to meet all their ltnblll-

The committee considered at length the 
claims of Presbyteries on behalf of the 
year beginning April 1, 1900. This was not 
completed when the committee rose to 
meet this morning at 9.30. Appointaient» 
will also be made to-day of missionaries 
to all the Home Mission fields In the 
church.

there will he a reduction of 14 cents a 
week for laundry and Incidentals, 
they are here In camp, this Is paid by the 
Red Cross Society, b"l

While

WHAT THE BANKS GOT X/T OULDERS WANTED TO KEEP 
JjA away from Toronto; strike on.

en they reachA MILKMAN FATALLY HURT. affect theou Saturday,Halifax, whither tho 
each man must pay this out of his own

A* Their Share of Great Britain*# 
War Lo^n—Montreal Got 

£120,000.
Montreal, March 20.—(Special.)—The 

of Montreal's share of the 
loan Is £120.000. It will be 
that the bank made application for £2,000,- 
000 of these bonds, but as the issue was 
so much oversubscribed each one has to

small
their subscriptions. The 

for the war

CANADIAN HOME CIRCLES.Harman MacPherwon of Orkney in 
a Dying Condition at 

Stott’# Mill.
Dundaa, Ont., March 20.—Harman Mac- 

pherson of Orkney, son of E. • Macpherson 
of that place, who is in the milk business, 
left his home as usual this morning, driv
ing thru West Flamboro, and. while coming 

. down the road to the Stull mills, was 
thrown out and rendered unconscious.

It is s 
causing
plfked tip, the sleigh was renting on the 
unfortunate man’s head. He was removed 
to a house near by nnd medical aid sum
moned.
from severe concussion of the brain, and 
that his case Is hopeless.

pay. LKGAL CARDS.
Whips in the Senate.

Three caucuses were held to-day. The 
Liberal Senators met for organization and 
appointed Senator Watson and Senator 
Cnsgraln whips.

The Gerrymander Bill.
The Conservative Senators, at their meet- i

Questioned in this regard, Mr.Delegate* Did Business All Day and 
Held a Banquet in the 

Evening.
Members of the Canadian Order of 

Home Circles to the number of about 300 
assembled ln Victoria Halil yesterday, re
presenting circles from every part of Can
ada,' from the Atlantic to the Pacific. The 
proceedings were conducted by Supreme 
Leader Rev. E. B. Stevenson, who an
nounced In hi# annual report that last year 

Tbe doctor# say be Is suffering had witnessed the formation of 30 new
circles, with about 2000 new members. 
The financial statement was equally grati
fy tag.

During the afternoon a resolution to do
nate f200 to the patriotic fund was adopt
ed. amid the singing of the National An
them and hearty cheers for the Canadian 
contingent.

In the evening a banquet was given In 
the Pavilion by the Toronto Circle# to the 

, Supreme Circle. In addition to the officers
a close friend of the Duke de la Torre ot Hnd delegate#, there were a couple of 
Spain, that Miss Sylvia Green, daugtiter or hundred lady and gentleman friends pro- 
"(be richest woman In tbe world," Mrs. : mapwtor stark of Toronto made an

Hetty Green, will soon wed the Duke.  ̂ (1 Js'* ™ro honored Br7.sH
Miss Green, altho an heiress or "the v^nire “ orono^d bv W W Hodason and 

richest woman in the world.1’ ha a little "J wniHt,™"îïïwn
property ol her own. It ia said that, while, nn" rVn’
«he and fier mother are on good terms, Hf,n' JJ'llI°£-«21VL Pr0‘
there ha# rxien very little communication ^ Mayor Keating of St. Catharines
between them for several years.

The Duke de la Torre's income la said to 
be about $4000 a year.

Bank 
British war 
remembered

-ITT ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER. VV solicitor, etc., Canada VtrmaiUM 
Chambers. IS Toronto street, lo ronto, 
» Phone 47. _____________ *
171 BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jb Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctori* 
street. Money to ioan. ________ -,

to
ir-

be satisfied with a comparatively 
proportion of
total number of applications 
loan wa* 30,800._ and the total amount of 
subscriptions £.W5oo.fXX). The largest ap
plication was for £10.000,000. Applications 
for £10.000 nnd lupwards get « per cent, of 
their application. Below £10,000 stoning 
the assignments would vary from « per 
cent, to an allotment In full.

The Merchant# Bank of Canada subscrib
ed for £100,000 sterling of the bonds, and 
will receive £0000 as their share.

Other firm* and Individuals who subscrib
ed will receive their award* ln like pro
portion.

It was said at the Bank of Montreal this 
morning that the bond* were quoted at 
2!/4 premium to-day.

ing, it is understood, decided to amend the 
Gerrymander bill In accordance with Sir 
Charles Tupper’s amendment, considering 
that this would be tantamount to a #lx- 
month#’ hoist.

The Big Opposition Caucus.
The Conservative Commoners’ 

was a most harmonious and largely attend
ed one. The ban of secrecy was placed on 

11, but It is understood thnt organization 
plans for the approaching election# were 
discussed, and it was derided to move an 
amendment to Mr. Rnsnell’a resolution, to 
the effect that titeps be taken to get Great 
Britain to make a preference in it# mar
kets to good# from all her colonies in re- the row,|„ House are registered c.
turn for a similar boon. Berkley Powell, M.L.A. of Ottawa. W. T.

Mounted Police Recruiting. McMullen. P.D. of Woodstock, Dr. Becord,
On March 27, recruiting for the North- Brantford: R. H, Agur, Winnipeg and it. «. 

west Mounted Police w*l begin at the Harding, Stratford.
Rosgin House, Toronto.

Applications for Relief.
Lieut.-Col. Irwin, secretary of the Can

adian patriotic fund, state# that up to the 
present 70 application* for relief have been 
received, and flO favorably considered.
The amount of $7.85 Is being paid monthly 
to applicants, each case being considered 
on it# merits. Tbe principle followed is to 
make up to the applicant the amount of 
loss or deprivation caused by the soldier's 
absence.

street. Money to loan. £ a
T M. REEVE, Q C.f „ -,

#1 e Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen BnC* 
lug,” corner Yonge and Temoerance itrcetg

up posed that the horses slipped, 
the rig to overturn, for, when

PERSONAL.

H. Komada and T. Kuruya, Japan, are 
registered at the Queen’s.caucus

lean on city property at lowest rates.

Mt. J. A. Martin has been appointed a 
traveler for Reinhardt A Co., brewers. He 
commence# his duties on March 20.

Mayor Keating and Chief of police dim
ming of St. Catharines, delegates to the 
Home Circle* convention, arc registered at 
the Walker House.

A POOR SPANISH DUKE
Said to Be About to Marry the 

Daughter of the Richest Wo. 
man in the World.

New York, March 20.—It is given out by XTc. ronto.
C. H. Porter.
T ORB ft BAIRD. BARRISTERS, BOt

Toronto-street. Toronto. Money ra 
Arthur F. Lohh, James Baird.

Methodists Are for Expansion.
Philadelphia, March 20.-The Philadelphia 

conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church to-day adopted a paper in support 
of the expansion policy of the present na
tional administration.

IN THE DOMINION SENATE. The many friend# of Mrs. (Dr.) King of 
288 Jarrls-wtreet, will be glad to know' 
thnt, after undergoing a serious Illness 
nnd stay of about 20 weeks In St. Mleh- 
aefl’H Hospital, she has been removed to 
the Elliott House In a condition of con
valescence.

corner
loan. VThe Government Puts the Blame for 

Col. White’s Throw-Down on 
Major-General Hutton.

Ottaw'a, March 20.— (Special.)—The Senate 
sat till 5.40 o’clock this afternoon.

Sir Mackenzie Boweli brought up the 
matter of Col. Foster’s letter to Lt.-CoL 
White Guelph, Ont., informing him that he 
had been cut off the staff course of the 
K MX’, for his "active part in politic* in 
behalf of the Opposition.” In his opinion, 
same one had been lying in the matter. He 
deprecated the management of the militia 
on political line#. .. r.

Hon. Mr. Mill#, In reply, said that Dr. 
Borden had nothing to do with the matter, 
and put the Marne <w Major-General Hut
ton. The real reason of Col. White e dis
missal was that he was 00, and was lame.

Horn. Mr. Ferguson asked If the Yukon 
was to he given representation in the House 
of Commons this year.

Hon. Mr. Mills said the matter was under 
consideration.

A sign of the fate of the gerrymander 
hill was given when Sir Mackenzie Boweli 
suggested that-44**- proper time for re 11s- 
tribntlng seats and giving the Yukon repre
sentation was after the next census.

The F
Philadelphia. 
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HOTELS.

and responded to by Aid. Spence, Hubnard,. 
Wood# and ex-Aid. Graham of Toronto; 
“Our f>rder.” proposed by Dr. Clouse and 
responded to by Bros.
Willson and Paradlne of Ontario. A. Mer- 
vln of Hillsboro, N.B., and Bro. Christie 
of Amherst, N.S. : "The Ladle#.” proposed 
by Bro. MeOllllcuddy and responded to by 
SI#. Dr. Dyroofid and Mrs. Cameron.

A large number of ladles were interested 
spectators of the scene from the gal
lery.

LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SH»

steam heating. Church-street ram from 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. _______ _

THE DEATH KNELL 
OF BACKACHE

Dow 1er, Dench, MGS. GEO. TRULL,Your Tailor's Apologies.
Compelled by circumstance# to go back 

to hi# own premise# before the contractors 
bad flnlahed tiffigr work, Henry A. Taylor, 
draper, the Rossin House Block, offer# 
apologies for the upset state of things, and 
tfMomcred appearance#, but expect# that by 
the end of the week he will be In a posi
tion to announce a formal opening of what 
is to be the handsomest and most perfectly 
appointed custom tailoring establishment 
fn the Dominion. Unsettled as he Is, busi
ness la going on as usual, the workrooms 
having a full complement of workpeople, 
and on the table# la displayed the compter*? 
range of hi# Importations in fine woolens 
for spring and summer wear, and all orders 
are being executed promptly.

In Cases of Death.
Onlv three application# for relief In cases 

caused bv the soldier's death have been 
received. In these nn immediate tempor
ary grant of money ha# been given. Their 
final disposal will depend on the rate of 
pension to be received.

Forms of application hare been distri
buted to tbe Soldiers' Wive#’ League at the 
different military centres, nnd may 
on application to the secretary. G 
General s office, Ottawa, postage free.

T ROQUOia HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.,
J centrally situated; .™rXhtsd- 
York-strects; steam-hsatsd. electric lighted, 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suit»! 
rates. *1.50 to *2.50 a£ '
Paisley, prop., late of tbe New noyai,

I Yell Known Lady of Thornhill, Hu.,Nothing that was ever offered the sufferer 
for kidney or bladder trouble# ever reached 
the top rung of the ladder of success so 
rapidly a# the Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kid
ney Tablets, and as an evidence of that 
fact we do not refer you to some one unr 
known or In some out-of-the-way place thnt 
you cannot reach for proof, except by mail 
and day# of waiting, but to some one in 
your own towm whose written testimonial 
you can easily prove for yonnself was given 
willingly and without reward. This sort of 
testimony Is a radical departure from all 
previous methods and naturally bears the 
stamp of honesty. If the simple rending of 
the following testimonial of a resident of 
your own town wlM not convince you—go 
nnd ask them. This l# but one In the 
many hundred* on file that hear convincing 
evidence of the sterling worth and effi
ciency of the Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kid
ney Tablet*.

Got Almost Instant Relief From 
Heart Trouble by the Use 

of Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills.

Ilton.

1 EH CASE be had BALMORAL CASTLEfovernor-

MONTREAL
cqnt,ac-LV,hVo”a°naVcrMeïfr

trains and b™’^'ncH. WELSH, Proprietor.

NOT IN SHELDON’S STEPS. OnePetrolea Lady Vanquishes 
Stubborn and Persistent 

Enemy,

A a
It ia simply wonderful the number of 

western women who Are coming forward 
to tell of the curative powers of Milbnrn’a 
Heart and Nerve Pille.

This time it 1» Mrs. Geo. Traill, a highly 
respected lady of Thornhill, Man., who 
give» in the following words the history of 
her case:

“ I obtained from Mr. J. A. Hobbs, drug
gist of Morden, Man., a box of Milburn’» 
Heart and Nerve Pilla, as I was very bad 
with heart trouble at the time.

“ I used the one box and got almost 
instant relief. I then bought another box, 
but only had to nae a few of the pille, as I 
have never been troubled with palpitation 
since using them.

“ I am very thankful that I got the pill*, 
and if this will be of any use to others 
Buffering as I did yon may publish it in the 
papers.”

The Topeka Capital Stockholders 
Decide Attain»! Continuing 

the Minister's Policy.
No sal soda or bUctng powder^noticing

Daîléyïbuckwheat pancake flour. It Is 
all ready for use, ana you can make the finest pancakes you ever tasted in five 
minutes, all ready for the table.

Topeka,Kan., March 20.—The stockholders 
of The Capital held a meet inf 
that the continuance of sue, 
tbe Rev. Mr. Sheldon eoniiui

unobtrusive way there are few better con 
ducted hotels In the metropolis }j>»B 
St Denis. The great popularity It 
qcired can readily he traced to j,location. Its homelike atmosphere, th» V* I 
cellar excellence of Its cntelne. and !» very 
moderate price*. Wtlllom Taylor ft »">•

and dPcidt'dOnly the best fruits and aromatics are 
used in the manufacture of Dailey's 
Pure Fruit Extracts.

She Was for Months a Martyr 
Inflammatory Rheumatism— 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
Cared Her.

a paper as 
•d woufld be

to

Military Aid ln Civil Power.
An instructive address was given in the 

Armouries Monday night by Lt.-Co*. Smith 
op "Military Aid to Civil Power.” Col. 
Smith, on commencing his address, explain
ed that by civil power he meant the magis
tracy. whose duty it was to keep the peace. 
In Great Britain there wa# no law to com
pel the military to aid the cMl power, 
which law prevailed In Canada until 1875. 
A law then passed gave the clvU powers 
the right to call out the active militia in 
rase of riots or other disturb 
Smith then proceeded to point out the de
ficiencies of the militia law# of the country 
In case of eueh an emergency. They were 
‘ndeflnite aa to the senior officer command
ing. the magistrate to obey in cate of more 
than one giving order*, and the question of 
pay and transport. In fact. Col. Smltn 
seemed to think the militia law* of the 
country needed much remodeling, 
lhe address a discussion took place. 
Votheringham occupied the chair.

F. U.a mistake and a losing venture.
Popenoe. the principal stockholder, soys, 
however, that he desire# to conduct the 
paper along higher line# and make of It 
a publication that will be welcome in any 
Christian home, giving all the new# of the 
world, eliminating had new# and objection
able advertisement#. This 1* the scheme 
agreed upon.

Popenoe hope# to hold many Sheldon sub
scriber# and foreign advertiser# under this 
arrangement. The Socialistic matter ex
ploited prominently ln the Sbeldoii edition 
will be eliminated.

Gen. Hudson, edttor-ln-chlef, declared to
night that there would be no 
sense or “Christian daily” 
while he was in control.

Concert In Zion Church.
The Harmony Club of Mimleo rendered a 

pleasing concert last night In Zion Congre
gational Church, under the auspice* of the 
sociological vins#. The artist# were Mme. 
Bonvlnf. soprano; Master Willie G led hill, 
violinist : Mr. E. Percy Brownell, basso; 
Mr. Charles E. Burch, organist; Mr. J. 
W. Bengougb. Mr. H. Hamilton, Mr. W. 
J. Lawrence,, Mrs Gormnly. Mrs. Adamson, 
Mr#. Mutart was the accompanist, and Mr. 
W. H. Adam «on the conductor. Mr. Ben- 
gough presided.

TRINITY STREET.
Petrolea, March 20.—No. lady resident In 

this town I* more widely knowu, and more 
highly esteemed for her many good quali
ties. than 1# Mrs. A. Fletcher of the Flet
cher House. Throughout the adjacent coun
try district also she has a very wide ac
quaintance.

All who know this estimable Indy know 
thnt for months past she has been n cease
less sufferer from Inflammatory rheumatism. 
So severe did the disease become that her 
finger Joint# and finger* were so terribly 
swollen that she could not bend them. 
She wo# unable to get downstairs witfiout 
arista nee. and every Impending change of 
weather brought her the most indescribable 
agony.

Many remedies were used. In effort# to 
effect a cure. Different medical men were 
called In to attend her. but all failed dis
mally.

Toronto, Ont., Dee. 20, 1890.
Ever since childhood I have suffered 

or less with the kidney and backache. 
Every little cold aggravated the trouble, 
until of late year* I have had a great deal 
of trouble, being laid up at time#. To 
stoop or lift anything wa* out of the ques
tion. I tried everything I could think of, nr 
hear of, giving each a faithful trial, but un
til I got a bottle of Dr. Pitcher's Backache 
Kidney Tablet# at Marshall'# drug store, 
corner Queen and Berkeley-streets, I goit no 
relief. They have made a decided effect 
Immediately, and, strange to say, before 
tbe first irottle was gone tbe trouble that 
hnd existed for years wa# under control, 
nnd the second bottle settled It. Since 
then I have been in splendid shape, nnd 
Khali always keep them at hand, 
them lu my daughter’* case with

more 135

THE LAKEWOOD
Lakewood. New Jersey |n

Tbe palace winter b°tel of tbe ^“(g .

,re«e%.»- sara

victoria-*»! reet.P°Wer‘ “ J£^°ENTwK of J«twortb HjjJ

Col.

Death of Mr. B. H. Ball.
Brampton. March 20.—(Special.)—Mr. Bar

tholomew Hill Bull, a resident of this 
town for 25 years, passed away very sud
denly to-night. Mr. Bull was the father ot 
Mr. *W. P. Bull, barrister, of Toronto. He 

of J. P. Bull of Walm^r-rond.

more non- 
foolluhnesa

ARTICLES WANTED.
VESSEL A TOTAL WRECK.

After I used 
equally

good retrait#, and I might gay lt wa# by no 
means an ordinary ease, a# She suffered a 
great deal. We certainly will never be 
without them, and I am glad to recommend 
them.

was a son
snd was born at Downsview in 1845. He 
was president of the Peel Prohibition As
sociation nnd a prominent Methodist and 
class lender. The late Mr. Bull was also 
an ex-Presldent raf the Canadian Jersey 
Breeders’ Association.

British Ship, City of Florence, 
Aehore at Half-Moon Bay.

Dr.
length. Mrs. Fletcher, having read of 

Dodd's Kidney Pills, decided to give them 
a trial-as a final effort. She dïd so nnd 
the only possible result followed. The first 
doee soothed her awful pain. Every suc
ceeding dose did more and more good, and 
five boxe# left her a sound and healthy 

Not a vestige of her old disease

At
San Francisco, March 20.—Word has been 

received in this city thnt the British ship 
City of Florence, bound from Iquiaue for 
San Francisco with a cargo of nitre, Is I 
ashore at Half Moon Bay. within 200 yards i T
of the scene of the wreck of tbe steamer \ 3 J returning same to 171 Adelatde-etrect 
New York, which went ashore near Hair j west will receive liberal reward.
Moon Bay two years ago. The vessel is a _
total wrack, ond Is breaking up fast. It Is ’VTUTE-LOST------BETWEEN TORONTO
believed that the crew Is safe. Residents Junction and Emory, on Tuesday, 
up tbe coast from Half Moon Bay report March 20; given by John Haines. Toronto 
that two boat# filled with men were seen Junction, In favor of H, C. Couaius, Wes- 
early to-day, beaded for San Francisco. ton: due May 24

Dr. Webb’s Petition Denied.
Boston, Ma##., March 20.—Judge Colt of 

the United State* Circuit Court to-dav de
nied the petition of Dr. W. Seward Webb 
et al., for a temporary injunction to re
strain the Boston and Maine Railroad from 
carrying out the proposed lease of the 
Fitchburg road, nnd the committee repre
senting the 50,000 share# of stock held by 
tbe state from voting upon the question 
at the stockholders’ meeting to be held 
here to-morrow.

“IJBRS N. BERRY, formerly of Laor* 
In thi-PInes. Assistant Manager.ItOSTc

mis. LUCY HARVEY,
07 Trinity-street, 

per bottle. A free sample 
Backache Kidney Tablets

OST—FOX TERRIER DOG. FINDER
Steel Company Made Money.

New Y’ork. March 20.—Th» National Steel 
Company, n Chicago company which was 
recently Incorporated ln New Jersey, with 
a capital of $50.000.000. held Its first an
nual meeting under New Jersey law*, at 
Orange. N.J.. to-day. The annual report 
Shows a surplus of $3,706,000.

CHARLES H. RICHES.Price 50 cents 
of Dr. Pitcher’s 
mailed to every applicant. If you doubt 
the testimony of your neighbors you ran 
prove for yourself—get a sample absolutely 
free. Send stamp to the Pitcher Tablet 
Co., Toronto, Out.

woman, 
remains.

Rheumatism has no terror*, when Dodd's 
Kidney Pill# are used. Dodd’s Kidney Pille 
cure rheumatism (and all other kidney dis
eases) just as certainly, easily, quickly and 
naturally as a drink of water cure* tblret.

Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and expert.. WWMj 

trade mark», copyrights, design 
procured In Canada and all foreign

ft
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[ They are here—we 
I will send our book 

® (ready in a few days)

■1 on request — but a 
look at the suits 
themselves will be 

an education in dress—a step 
in the path of success—for 
all successful men agree that 
a good appearance is the best 
letter of introduction.

These letters of introduction 
cost from 7.50 to 15.0a

Men’s Light-Colored Tweed Spring 
Suite, small check pattern, well lined 
and trimmed, sizes 34 to 44 
chest ................................

a

7 50
Men’s Fine Blue Worsted Serge Suits, 

single-breasted sacque style, French 
facings,Italian linings, sizes „
34 to 44, very special at .. 10.00

Men’a Fine Black Worsted Suits, in 
style, Italian 

linings, sizes 36 to 44 .... |2 50
cutaway or socque

Men’s Fine Dark-Brown Small Check 
Tweed Suits, best Italian linings, 
sacque style, sizes 34 to 10.0044

Neat-Patterned Small - Check Design 
Tweed Suits, in single or double 
breasted sacque style, sizes 
34 to 44............................ 8.00

Men's Fine Scotch Tweed Suits, small 
neat check pattern, best Italian 
linings, sizes 36 to 42 ... : i5.oo

A
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OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 Kino Street East and
116 Yonne St, Toronto.
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"If* Ilk* getting e $5 ff®1;*

.n«M ^niupA" fluid io Amenrati 
rt * Packard shot's

selves In favor of an right-dub leap* with 
a season no longer than four and a half 
months, and preferably shorter, beginning 
about May 10 and ending Sept. 18. They 
are also unanimously In favor of a salary 
limit not to exceed *800 a month for each

aninq three silver dollar*, 
gentileman who saw Burt & 
In the window mari^J *3, IkNO.

eroonts, ÎAdie.1 
r SI*aw]s, Glov©«

alu-
Spring

Clear-Up
* rteam.—Woodstock Times.

A meeting to organise a baseball league 
In the Niagara dialnlet has been railed for 
St. Catharines on March 33. The following 
clubs have tieen asked to send representa
tives : Merrltton, Thorold, Niagara-on-the- 
Lake, Welland and two teams In St. Cath
arines. This will make a compact league, 
but It la likely that Brtdgeburg will be ask
ed to come In. and that one of the other 

dropped. Niagara Is so situ- 
i doubtful If the other teams 

would he willing to Incur the expense of 
going there. Merrltton, Welland, St. Ca‘h- 
arlnes and Brldgelmrg will likely form the 
leagne. Baseball has always l-een a popu
lar game In the Niagara district, and the 
prospects are bright for a successful sea
son.

IHow Matty Matthews Gained the De
cision Over Game Eddie 

Connolly-

Looks as If Three Big Circuits Were 
Complete With Eastern 

Very Strong. O
CB8.

CHOOSING A BICYCLE£50 CAN in 
ii« lnoomo with! Ir business, anSUrd & vo!

‘ OVRN Po’k’s 

Address

Fine American shoes, not one 
whit less elegant than the 
newer shoes ; but less new 
that’s the only reason for the 
opportunity,

$4. $5, $6 Her 
Sh jes for . .

GANS STILL FAVORITE OVER ERNEPLENTY of players for powers teams will be 
ated that It la

I
Jimmy Domgherty Says That Lenny 

Was Affected by Stage Fright 
In Match With McGovern.

kiddie Connolly of Bt. John, N.B., aa 
game a fighter aa ever donned a glove, 
was defeated by Matty Matthews In 14 
rounds In the Hercules Athletic Club, mys 
The New York Press critic. Connolly was 
not knocked out, but he was helpless be
fore bis opponent, who, in the 14th round, 
rained blow after Wow on Eddie's Jaw. 
Referee Charlie White, seeing that Con
nolly was beaten, stopped the contest and 
ordered the boys to their corners. Con
nolly refused to obey him, and, attho White 
tried to force him to his corner, he broke 
from his grasp, and, running to Matthews’ 
corner, invited him to renew the battle.

The Canadian's supporters were dissatis
fied at White's action, claiming that their 
mun was far from being whipped, 
ther Matthews would have finished Eddie 
Is a matter of specuCatlon, but White made 
uo mistake In stopping the unequal con
test.
Connolly In the Jaw at least 15 times with 
wicked light-hand swings. Eddie's hands 
hung limp at Ills side. He apparently was 
helpless to defend himself. ,vet Matthews 
failed to send him to the hoards.

It was a repetition of the lighting In the 
early part ot the 13th round. Matty bad 
Vonuoily almost at bis mercy, and he 
smashed hint with wicked left and right- 
hand sitings In the jaw at will. Suddenly 
Eddie recovered himself, and be went at 
Matthews like an Infuriated buM, smashing 
him all around the ring and more than 
evening matters.

It was apparent after this round, how
ever, that Connolly would come out second 
host, as he was slow, and his wonderrui 
left missed Its work repeatedly, while Uls 
right-hand swings tor the Jaw generally 
went wide of their mark.

To Connolly's credit, however, It can be 
said he was far from being fit. His fnenls 
claimed before the fight that he was suf
fering from malaria and was In a high 
fever. Matthews' friends ottered odds of 
3 to 1 on their man freeiy, and even money 
that Connolly wouldn't stay the limit.Eddie 
looked bad entering the ring, and he out 
not fight up to the form he displayed when 
he met Kid McPartland.

The Gana-Erne Fight,
New York, March 20.-The ugbt between 

Prank Erne and Joe Gans for the light
weight championship of the wot'id In the 
Broadway Athletic Club on Friday night 
is receiving a great deal of attention from

.. ... ____„ ... the beet Judges of pugilism.race. Hi miles. seUlng—Frank Me- Aftpr weighing up all the condition* of 
Toronto League of Amateurs. Connell 04. E* Morph » 117 * « the match-weight, phytdcal advantages

£ assSkS&sffiS
SS.8=s.a - “

i£=gwSl ESsHiSi
‘“'VS&v'MS'S IVa.s.Wi'.ïtiKS'j

•assy: »«'■ «saw ;s‘ rs,vT.rtiri;

Toronto Intermediates and Juniors 
Organise Two Reliable

$3 INew York, March 20.—The settlement et 
tut trouble between Ban Johnson, president
if the American League, and James a. Bva Rice and Slater Fox Were the 
Hart of the Chicago National League Club, Oaly Outsiders to Land
by which Charles Comlskey will be permit- the Money,
ted to place another dub in the Windy New Orleans, March 2t)._Favorltes

that Within a few days the f0ar 0f the six events to-day, reckoning 
Circuit Committee wlU notify P. T. Powers, Frangible aa the choice In the first 
president of the Eastern League, that he Is First race, mile, selling-Frangible iou 
entitled to Washington and Baltimore to (wlnkfleld, u to 6 and 4 to 1, won;’ Ben
complete his circuit. Then Chance, 107. Vlttltoe. 0 to 1 and 3 to 1 2;baseball In the principal cities of America riavi.p <in (McTAmti „ » _ ’win be coot rolled in this fashion under the J* l*r, 1U McJ<oynt), 11 to 6, 8. 
protection of tbe national agreement: 1.48%. Sir Fltihugh, Prince Keaf and Wea-

Natlonal Eastern American ding Guest also ran.
League. League. Second race,. 1 1-16 mlie-Pioutaln, 108

Brookmt Providence........... Buffalo! tMltcl>elU, 0 to 10, and out, won; Nailer,
New York. Toronto. Cleveland, i 109 (Wedderatrand), 10 to 1 and 6 to 1, 3;
Philadelphia Montrée 1 Sum> City I Bhlnfane, 109 (Tnlly), 80 to 1, 3. 'lime 1.38.
Chicago. Syracuse. indlanapdls. Swordsman, Llwomtc, Major ilanstr, Jen
&£K£ SrnSSre! Milwaukee! “!Vd „T ^.vln W. bled and was
Cincinnati. Washington. Minneapolis. Third race, % mile, 2-year-olds—Fred Han-

This arrangement, It is believed, will as- Jon. 110 (Boiaddi, 8 to 3 and 1 to 3, won; 
.urea profitable season for all the clubs, Daisy Osborne, lOi (J. Miller), 8 to 1 and 3M &e three circuits wlU be banded to- to 1 2; Juanctta, 103 (Rose), 30 to 1, 3.
Sther for mutual protection, It la calm- Time -o2%. Mise tringle. Bonnie Halite, 
fated by the promoters that outside oppost- t rancis lleiee, Leonard and Vatbwork also
ti°n *nsit* rMH-PCwîn “be A|mpo»vibl^SS<The Fourth race, mile, handicap—Eva luce, 
tlon u****f?m* in vaseof opposition 68H tlVcddets.rand), 4 to 1 and 7 to 3,
magnates cotti?”™ 1--continuous" W(m; Albert Vale, 110T. (Boland), H to 1 and thej can «ulckly e»^bUsh »nuauou^ Lovable, at (J. Waldo), 13 to 1,
«‘^n^isro^fli^ 1.47%. Koenig and Aratoma also

new oi£anliatk>ii. nhov(, fifth race, mlle-SIster Fox. 107 (Moody),
The Eastern Leegue 7 to 1 and 3 to 1, won; Double Dummy,

Is compact and ojjsequently i113 I Mitchell). U to 10 and out. 3: Little 
railroad Jumps, Many of the "UjimmpdD' «eggla, 113 Roland). 13 to L 3. T-me 1.48)4. 
ers In the National League will find era ,-|a]0ncp It., Menu, Marion Sanson, ZvOlo, 
ployment nnder President Powerit 1 n Fiifind j, nd Flirtation also ran.
Baltimore club will lie managed by Sixth race, 0 furlongs, selling—Agitator,
Barnle. He has organized a stock companj 10ti (MitchellI, « to 5 and out, won; Bcriven- 
,nd has a first-class ball team uvipped out. e 107 (Mcjoynt), 13 to 1 and a to L 3:

Thomas Burns, who managed the Chicago Loril Neville, 108 (Flick), 30 to 1, 3. Time 
club last year, will take hold of the Wash- j 18G Torugas, Corillo, Wiggins and I tee 
Iscton dub. He knovva the value of play- Mitchell also ran. Acushla bled and was 
ere and says he will have a fast team. The pU ][,,,( up.
other Eastern League clubs have competent Entries—First race, % mile—Aril ne C„ 
managers and plenty of good players. Ball Maggie Davie, I'laroba 95. Hopenstauffeu 97. 
,-ranke in Baltimore and Wasnlngton will Referee, Acushla 98, Warrior, Natantta US), 
he surprised when they see what Eastern shleld Bearer, Oration 103, Wolhurat, 8an- 
Teft-uc ball la like. It will be faster than durangn 110.
that Played by the Washingtons, Clevelands Second race. 1 1-16 mile. aeltlng-Soirell 

, X New Yorks in the National League last Ilosc J05, Mlserlcordla, Lovable 107, Wed-
• 1 ve.c' In getting a club Into Chicago, Pro d|ng c;urst, Prince Real, Sir Mtzhugn 110, 
■ daent Johnson has scored a notahle victory caviar 114. \ _

.nd has paved the way for a busy season Third race, handicap ateeplechose, short 
"J1 rh. YVest While not so compact as the course—Bill Powell 113. Joe Belle 138, 
Fastern. the American League circuit Is ! Bralemon 138, J|m Hogg, Vanbront 140.

- 'T"erwirr,^vtohatDheC'r.mp «7'olflcta"^ ti^ueo, handicap, 3-yearmms. m.ie-
^“.r iUr^a week which means that First Past 96. Major MatuSr, Frangible, 
ihcre'wBl 1» peâce^ In the baseball world, ! Arthur Bryau 102, Dissolute 106, Prince of 
tor this season at least. Veronla 113.

FAVORITES WIN AT NEW ORLEANS.

le for a 
nmpbelL

In choosing a bicycle you mustn t judge by appearances. 
You must judge by reputation and reliability. If you 

stop to think you will acknowledge that for years the wheels 
of reliability have been the

■Kfl r
won

City,T
i A*. race.
RIED PEOPLB 
upon their owa 
Slwdal Induce. 
Freehold Bui:*.

I

BRANTFORDMASSEY-HARRIS 
CLEVELAND WELLAND VALE

Time

GENDRON

IBROKER, 1M •II butlnet! 
;old and «lires

Season after season these bicycles have led in improve
ments that have won the praise and patronage of the general 
public, and for 1900 with the five-fold facilities of capital 
and equipment at the disposal of their makers, places them 
in a sphere of their own.
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Iu the last round Matthews hit
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Material and construction guaranteed by the
INAHY COL- 
luce-street. To- 
18- Telephone

erlcau
° You'will be delighted with your

arc getting mighty

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., Limited,
Toronto, Canada.hut you muet come soon, 

sought-after sizes 
scarce.

Agents everywhere.Write for catalogue.
I SALE.

Fhe“*~*w'
situated cornet 

» old e-stabllshod 
extensive reo<x- 

'lass shape: a 
one who means 

to the right 
to terms, etc., 

1 >awren ce-street*

WELIi

1 John Guinane,
No. 16 King Street West.

VIGXAIX AND SLOSSOJT.

ONTO(LABOR 
id Jarvis; coat- 
«session; terme 
irenville.

French Billiard Expert Not Anxious 
for Stndenfe Game.

Maurice Vlgnaux. the French billiard ex
pert does not appear over-anxious to play clroixe tiloiBon. P Vlgnaux recently °^red 
to play Sloason two matches, one cushion

*TOKEY8 ANU 
t engine powers 
72 Grenville. T____ 1 matches, one cushion

iwrites to Slosson from Paris that X Iguaix 
does not appear Inclined to put up the, 
amount of the stake. He thinks Vigmux 
cannot see the percentage in taking a 
chance with Sloseon. when he has a sure- 
thing income from lil* academy, several of 
the French stars play daily In Vlgnaux s. 
with betting an the games, from which the 
••house” takes 10 per cent. V'lgnaux says, 
however, he would like to see both Stossou 
and Schaefer in Paris this summer and 
have them take part in three cushion carom 
matches. Slosaon expects to go to Paris 
whether o match with Vlgnaux la arranged 
or not. He says he can get $300 a week for 
playing In one of the academies over there.

Vancouver Rowing Club.
There was an attendance of 68 members 

at the recent annual meeting of the X'an- 
couver, B.C., Rowing Club. The reports 
of the various committees showed the club 
to in a most satisfactory condition, num
erically and financially.

A vote of condolence was passed and sub
mitted to the James Bay Athletic Club in 
consequence of the death In South Africa 
of W. L. Scott, one of its crock oarsman.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows: Hon. president, It. Marpole; presi
dent, C. Sweeny: vice-presidents. It. G. 
Tat low. G. I. XVilson, L. G. McPbilllps, 
J. A. Russell; captain, I. XV*. Senkler; vice
captains, E. E. Lloyd, H. W. Kent; seere-

4-— + — ... ^ Il\ PARLE 
oi us tria l stock,

year's salary m 
Box 47, World. fI
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1 TIME 18 THE GREAT PROVER j
( The makers of the peerless Planet are among the oldest successful 4

LY PRINTED 
is, dodgers oi 
rnard, 7* Queen*

240

*! ! bicycle manufacturers in the Dominion. ^
- - From the first the Planet has proven most durable and wonder- ^ 
J fully easy running with the very least outlay for repairs.

We t^long to no combination, have no big dividends to earn, so 
give you greater value in the wheel you purchase. A post card 

i brings our 1900 catalogue.

RATS, MICE, 
no smell. 881

ed

ïIBS, *4.25, ÂÏ 
Yonge-etreet, Ll'he7e were ^club. admitted to (be 

1 J?rmetM.te Lefgue, and tea clubs to the 
Juvenile, as follows: .. K_n

1 ntermedfcatc—Arctics, Atianms, Snc-ond race. % mue. semus—
tarns (Toronto Junction). ^kJtie K» (Shaw). 8 to 1. 1: Monda. 105 (Bnchaii-
Awakea, Garretts, Nonpareils. 1 arkdaie. ,n j o. sorrow, 108 (Henry). 3 to
The nert meeting ot tnls league tvl I be Jj Tln]e j Yule. Gold Baron. Rlcar- 
held at tie Gladstone House on Zj; do Lulu W„ Senora Caesar. Melkarth, Mr.
One delegate from each team is requested Royal prlze and Byron Cross also
t0JweenUe^Alerta Brownies, Canadians, ru“jl|rd racF 1% m)1es. selllng-CMmura. 
I)e la Salle School, Diamonds.Dukes, t-glin (Henry). 7 to 10. 1: Go To Bed. 100
too. Nationals, Oriole*. White-Oak*. The, m orpe) 3 to 1. 2; Red Pirate. 104 iHen- 
uext meeting of this league will be he d, ). fQ ^ Time 2.07%. Lothian
at the Gladstone House on March ne . Bllnidtt ahx> ran.
delegate from each team la request -d to race, % mUe. selling-—Afghan. 113
attend. - -, - iPlggotti, 2 to 1, 1; High Hoe. Ill tGlovef),

„ . 8 to' 1, 2: Caadale, 105 (Buchanan), 12 to
«real Cmsey on the Bench. . 1 g Time 1.13 Jennie Held, Mocorlto, 

Of Casey's work at third last tear ant) ollnthua and Espirando also ran. 
iss nrohlble make up ot the champions ,(iYplrth rn(v l 1-16 miles, selling-Scotch 
ïfield^hîs season The New York Sun >vS- Pla[d m (Thorpe). .8 to 5. 1; Silver I-lne

. too (Piggott). 4 to 1,2; Espionage. 105 
When Jennings' arm went back on him at (BrrgPni. \ ,0 i, 3. Time 1.48%. Noiie 

thi- opening nt the championship Such, Facade, Bishop Reeu and Mamie G.
rear ago Hanlon was In distress. » also ran.
roüld not play Dahlen at third base, a* he sli<h ,.ace 6 furlongs, purse-Joe McGee, 
io 1 ntanned Instead be had to ntove (Henry), 5 to 1. 1 : Pirate J., 112 )I lg- 
Dahlèn to short field and place little Casey. golt) 5 j. 2; Decop, 112 IHeimeesyl. 8 
îeîured from Washington, on third. This ,(| - ;{ Time 1.14. Mountebank and
’umhlnation worked admirably, and most Thomas Carey also ran.
jf the credit was due to Casey, who. In- Kntries: First race. 5 furlongs, purse- 
stead of weakening under the final strain Tullnc. Kurlt. 107. Tom Sharkey. Harry Cor
as the champions came down the home , Glocoso, Sarafleld 104, Morelia, L^tlger, 
stretch improved with every game amt (■' lnnldi Hughes. Palatine 09; Llllooet,
wound up as well as anybody. Dahlen a Tnn(lly, 07. vterp. Red Cherry, Florence
,hartstopping was one of the /•'-'tors ln pluk 102 Miss Soak 111. Jasabel 108.
the team's success, as was alno the superb second race, 11-16 miles, selling—Fekln
second base play of Tom Daly. V) hen Jen- ]ns j,|mer|ck 107, Sam Dannenbaum 105, 
Dings was placed on first base that corner ,-hp Lady m.
»f the Infield was surprisingly strengthened, Th|rd raPP H-16 mile, 
so that even the great Tenney of Boston viorLs 102 sardine- 00. Ben 
had to look to his laurels. Casey s dlmlnu- ,1(1 Goodw|n, Alamada 106, Frank 
live stature is the only thing against him. ng 
He 1-an hit. run bases and play all the 
oolnts, but he Is too small, so Hanlon says.
For that reason, while Casey will be re
tained. De Montrevllie has been corralled 
to play hhortstop. I11 which event Dnhhn 
n-lll he moved to third base, where William 
-an give a few points to Collins of Boston 
tnd Williams of Pittsburg. De MontrevUe 
s a youngster of experience. He lias been 
seasoned as 11 member of the Washington,
Baltimore -and Chicago clubs, and Is a flrst- 
-lass hitler. His best fielding has been 
tone at second base, hut In Brooklyn Tom 
Dalv Is a king. De Montrevllie has played 
-hnrtstop enough to know the requirements.
With Jennings, Daly and l)e Montrevllie

" " can
*AND SECOND.

best makers, 
. sundries. See-
)., 212 Yoage- : Planet Bicycle Works, Queen"st.E. 1Lenny Had Stage Fright.

Eddy Lenny, who made a poor showing 
before Terry McGovern the other night, is 
one of the fastest lads In the ring, 
language of a good Judge of boxing who 
has seen him In the squared circle, he Is 
as fast as a bullet. He ran step In and 
ont of the danigfr line quicker than eny 
man he ever rtn across.

In a letter to Tbe World. Manager Jim 
Dougherty has this to say of the 0M|t;

Lenny hail stage fright. He did ■ try 
for anything, having evidently losT'neart 
before entering th* ring. McGovern seems 
to have them nil scared before they meet 
tint. Lenny was handicapped by 10 or 13 
pounds of weight, and was foolish to fight 
a lightweight, as McGovern has trouble 
now in getting much below 130 lbs. I was 
the most disappointed of them all, ami lost 

dollar I ever had. which bet that

e*
In the

[HE CITY AND 
Br household ef- 
111 to consult thk 
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tary-trea*wirer, T. W. Golding; committee, 
George Seymour, J. D.* Bell, H. O. Alexan
der. B. P. Woodward, F. R. McD. UumoII, 
J. D. Scott. L. J. Springer. C. C. Bennett, 
E, H. Grubbe, G. A. Boult. BICYCLES— PORTBAIf 

24 King-street Parkdnle Won by Five Shots.
The Ice still holds out. and at Prospect 

Park yesterday Parkdale won a lriendly 
game over a perfect sheet. The score:

Prospect Park. Parkdale.
J C Husband G W Huaband
Jns Vance A A Helllwell
D Carlyle RE Gibson
J G Gibson, sk. ..lb J a Pearson, sk. .. ti 
C A Tobin H Mulholland
A XValker E XV I>ay
T Mounce C Henderson
J D McCulloch, sk.. 9H XV Harris, sk.. .12 
W XV Ritchie F Thompson
A Matthews R Hunter
XV Forbes T Cannon
G XV Forbes, sk. ..16 C Snow, sk. ...
R Mulrhead A McMi.lan
F Mason J XV Isaacs
P Freyseng H XXr Williamson
XXT Lewis, sk. .. 4 XV Scott, sk.............. 10

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
Easy Riding, Strength and Grace

Eddie would stay the limit. are all combined in thef, ONE TRUNK 
b Thomas Saund» 
hi y muerai ex- 
n Brook. EZ BICYCLEAronnd the Ring.

Jim Judge and Mike Donovan are train
ing hard for next Monday night's bout at 
the Han thorne Club In Buffalo.

Tom McCone writes the Crescent A.C. 
that he would like to return to Toronto 
and meet Rube Ferns or Young Mahoney at 
145 lbs.

"Spike" Sullivan and ,1’ercy McIntyre or 
New York have been matched for twenty 
rounds ot 138 pounds at the Greenwood A. 
C., Brooklyn, on March 31.

jack Roach, one of Toronto's clever and 
reliable lightweight», would like to match 
with Andv Ward or Fred Wyatt for the 
mala preliminary to the Smlth-Forbes con
test.

Jack Bonner of Summit Hill. l’a„ and 
Tommy West have signed articles In a 
match of t wenty-filve rounds at 163 pounds, 
the bout to take place at the Broadway 
A. CT on April 6.

Chicago Jimmy Barry, world's ex-bantam 
champion, has nodded to ve-enter the ring. 
Barry intends to fit himself at XVest Radon, 
and will then dispute Danny Dougherty's 
right to the title, presented to him .>y Mc
Govern.

D TO KEEP 
strike on. Good Wine 

Needs No
...15I».

, BARRISTER, ( 
udn 1’ermanenl 
Ireet, Toronto. parse—Sly 106,

Doran 103, Sal- 
Belle

ed
Total..................... 41 Total ......................49. BARRISTER, 

c„ 34 Victor!*- Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Opponent, 
Daisy F.. Merry Boy 106, Casdsle 102.

Fifth race 9-16 mile, selling—Billy Lyons 
105. Gavton Brown. Countess Clara, Ber
na to 107, Moon Light. Intrada 102.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, pm-se—Joe Mussel, 
Nllgar. Grady 113, Slrnrinn, Antioch 107, 
Brestome !H). Imp. Consillla 108, Taranto, 

Fashion Plate 101,

Union Men
Should bear In mind that the famous "Col
legian" Cigars, which are retailed at 5 cents 
straight by J. A. Thompson. Tobacconist, 
73 Yonge-street, are made exclusively by 
skilled union hand workmen. 3

z«BISTERS, 80- „ 34 victoria-

If you don’t know all about the E Z ask any 
of our customers.

BETTER SEE IS BEEORE PURCHASING. 
Exchanges Hade. Time Payments Accepted.

The • •

Sold by All Dealers one
••Dineen BuK4- 
meranee street* Sporting; Note*.

The annual meeting of the Don Rowing 
Club will be held on the first Monday in 
April, the date being April 2.

The match between John Stroud of Ham-
Young Mahoney, the clever Philadelphia L'loo'/"[L^oo^'blrts^ae'h wilMake pJre 

,ast welterweight, w-ho p« up such „ good ngnt ; *}<*>£ gr'unds^thD
uas acralnst Stf”12ii8 thl welters in this nart' afternoon, commencing nt 1 o'clock. 'There 

won hy tnc home team oy over am pms. n challenge to all the welters in tni* part. several swet'DHtakes.
This tlev these two team* for the champion- ■ of the country. He Is open to make a 
ship, wfilch will he Fettled hy n split game match at 136-142 pounds and bars -nobody, 
on Thursday night. The scores : Jimmy Smith and Sandow Snyder

Q.O.K. B.V. scheduled for 20 rounds at 115 pounds on
Friday night at London. I he same lads m 
met before this winter, when the Canadian 

! champion broke his hand on Snyder's hard . 
i hend. losing the contest. Smith should be

Henry C. 106, Flero 104,
Acrobat 111. Sister Marin 89. Jim McGlb- 
bons, Major Hooker, Rcy Hooker. Donato* 
110.

INALD, SHFP- 
iiclaren, Macuon- 
larrlsters. Sodci- 
eet. Money 
•west rate*. H. CORBY,Tied for the C'hampion*hlp.

The second game in the final series of the 
Toronto Tenpin League was rolled 
night over the Llederkranz alleys nnd was | against Myst«rioua 
won by the home team by over 2(H) pins.

BARRISTERS, 
ling-street West, 
?r, XV. H. print.

o guard the infield and Casey as an extra, 
the champions will prtsput still further 
strength.

( barley Farrell and Jim McGuire, who 
nave caught more games in the last ten 
rears 
ry,

Casey Is a good catcher, too. in a pinch, 
ant he will- not be used. Kelley. Keeler 
ind Sheckard will comprise the outfield.

Sole Agent.
Mr. Macdonald of Athenaeum B. bowling 

team 1» trying to work up enthusiasm ml 
the club over sending a team to New York 

July to compete iu the big tempin tourn
ament, but nothing definite has been dene 
as yet.

Hot Springs. Ark.. March 18.—Bozardu®, 
the veteran trap-shot of the country, was 
defeated yesterday In n live-bird content by 
C. E. Delong, the champion trap-shot <.f 
Arkansas. The contestants stood 33 yards 
from the traps and shot at 40 birds each. 
Delong killed 36 and Bogardus 29.

The annual meeting of the Argonaut Row
ing Club will be held at the loot of York- 
street tomorrow (Thursdiay) at 8 o'clock.

Peter Knowles, who has resigned the of
fice of field captain of the Toronto Lacrosse 
Chib, said yesterday that he meant to stick 
to his decision, as. owing to hl9 business, 
he would be unable to net.

A Hamilton despatch says : The Basket
ball Committee of the X.M.C.A. met hist 
nilght nnd selected the following tenm to 
plnv the Toronto Central Y.M.C.A.’s here 
Thursday night : J. Jeffs nnd C. Yorl k, 
forwards: J. Chadwick nnd T. Edwards, 
defence: T. Stafford, centre: C. Sharpe, 
spare, 
tenm

RISTERS. *<¥ 
nmeys, etc., 9 
fvlng-street 
info. Money to 
ies Baird.

I than rny other Irackstops lu the coun- 
a re "''Hanlon'» stars behind the hat. Llederkranz.

Gajis...............
Napolitano .. 
Holt man .. . 
Mnrrev ..
Wills.............
Nagel .. ..

. Limited,...66U Trebllcock .. ..«26
. .«IV

. . 111! I

. .r»?Y a 1 to 3 shot.

. -640; jack O'Brien will be in New York in time
-----, to witness, the Eme-Gans fight on Friday

Total ................. 4V3V Total.................. 3747 night llU(\ challenge the winner of the llght-
Stauding of Final Series. ! weight championship of the world. Ac-

Ment Hlent cording to a despatch from Hot sprlura 
Average Total O'Brien Is in good condition and told dis A)crape jot,)) fHe that he wlll ,,e champion alter tne

.738 Nlhlock .. 
.627 Hatley .. .
.648 Armstrong 
.073 Meadow* . . 
.6»3 Meade .. ..

-■ Brantford, Ont.
102 West King Street.I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

Biff is the only remedy that 
will positively cure Gonorrhoea. 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. No 
stricture, no pain. Price .1-00- 
Call or write agency 
278 Yonne Street, Toronto.

X Toronto Branch, 1
OCKXXXXXXXXXX)-

The Fall of Jenninga.
Philadelphia. March 20.—A letter receiv

'd here to-day from Hugh Jennings, the 
famous Infielder of the Brooklyn Baseball 
Club, makes the announcement that he will 
not plav baseball any more. Jennings says 
ne has not yet signed the contract tendered 
»v the Brooklyn management.

At the expiration of his eon-

7RCH AND SHU* 
the Metropolitan 
i. Elevators and 
reel cars from 

J. XV* W Ler day. nnd will Q.n.R. B.C. .
Llederkranz ........ 1

«24 41 no
4U3U next tight.

1 1 i6731aot do so.
ract with Cormdll. Jennings, It is stated, 

iv 111 become sporting editor of a Philadel
phia newspaper.

THE R. £ o. CAPTAINS.. Fitzsimmons appeared at the De n- 
xan House, New York, at 1 o dock ye*ter- 
dav with his forfeit of *5000. aa agreed on. 
After waiting half an hour and Sharkey 
uul appearing. Fitzsimmons said be de- 
•hired the fight with Sharkcy- off.^Mariln 
Julian, representing 
was present with a . .
$50U0, and offering «7 per cent, of 
gross receipts for the fight. O Rourke 
presenting the Seaside was ,fl '^«M

Bol)
ronto. can.,
rner King and 
electric lighted;

and en suite; 
day. James K. 

ipw Royal. H

Thornhill Bent the Leafs_
Thornhill, March 20.—Rol>ert Clark's rink 

visited the Mnplo Leaf Club at Ellesmere 
yesterday and played a friendly game with 
Horace Tohmpson's rink. After 18 ends 
the •score stood:

Who Will Control the 
Freeh Water Fleet Thi* Year.

Montreal March 20.-At a meeting of the 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company 
re dav the following captains were ap
pointed for the company's fleet: Moutreal. 
P Louis; Qnelw. L. O. Boucher; To
ronto. H. Elsford; Hamilton. A J Bakcr; 
Corsican, J. McGrath; Algerian,!). F. Mills, 
Bohemian, A. Dunlop: Spartan, H. Grange.

. The Light 
» Stearns Frame

Gentlemen

Baaeball Brevities.
T’tica has $2100 subscribed for.baseball 

‘.bis year.
McKcrltt. the Hamilton right fielder last 

season, will play centre and manage the 
«I. Joseph team in the XVestern this s:ea-

Frnnk De Haa-s Robison) president of the 
St. Louis Club, ha* Kdfoter's hlgimturc 10 
« St. Lmls contract, and is hopeful of * b- 
alulng Mc(5raw nnd Robinson to affix th *lv 
I’gnaturcs to contracts.

Jz£the 'Pucka hee Club, 
certified cheque for 

the
O'Rourke, te- 

)1*?R-

ent with a <‘heque for $.5000. and with an 
offer of 60 per cent.

The complete boxing bill, as arranged for 
,„K vwudevllle performance and hoi- 

in. show of the Pastime baseball ami Ath- letlc Association In the Bijou Theatre next 
Saturday night Is as follows; YU'Me I opp 
v Jim Thomas 5 ro-.iods at 108 lbs. No 
elect son. Deny Moore of Toronto v George 

of Montreal, six rounds, at 110 lbs- 
„ decision. Jack Dancy v. Tom King, 

six rounds, at 125 lbs., for a decision. ^ Pat
ratty v. M "

am- 'f- IIMaple Leafs. Thornhill. / />)/ \ This shows the 1900 Stearns seat post
/ IU) / \ connection.
/ r \ It is light. It is strong. It is reinforced
/ / / \ by the seat post. It is “characteristically

Jl /- \ Stearns.” Get the Stearns catalogue.
Model AtC Road, $50.00. Models GtHChainless, $85.00. 
Models K & L Cushion Frame, $75.00. Special Stearns $60.00. 
Get, a Stearns locally guaranteed modeL If repairs are needed 

town. The Stearns is a National

N. tit.ASTLE, H. Harper, 
J. Harper.
J. TcoHon,

H. Thompson, sk. .10 R. Clark, sk

D. Forfar, 
R. Mason.
.1. Malcolm.L. 15 Thi* Is considered the srtronge*t 

A very exciting nnd fast 
for, as the Hamilton boy*

ve hotels on this 
depot and com» 

prican plan, $2 to 
s to and from alj

[I.RH, 'Proprietor.

posFtlble. 
looked

going In to win. Thi* will no clou ht be 
a difficult tn*k. ns the Central has a strong 
tenm their* being the only tenm that has 
defeated the local team this season.

Building: nnd Loan Ae-Provincial
the big ■oetntion.

One of the flourl-hlng flnane'.al lnatPu- 
don, ,if the city ,1» the Provincial Belle.ng 
& 1 nan Association. The seventh annual 
meeting, held lately revealed the fact hat 
the past vear has been one of the most 
successful 111 the association » history. A 
report will be found In another column of 
this miner The «perches<f the president,
Mr? Thoiuos frawford, ll.U nnd of Gen 
proi Manager Davies, indicate that tne 
business is carefully looked after by i»ot:i 
and every detail is undeistood. *t »vl!l be 
noticed l»y the remarks of the gent omen 
named that much of the business o( the 
association Is done outside the Province of 
Ontario, and that the wealthy Prdvnce of 
British Columbia Is a particularly heavy 
customer. The steady and rapid growth />. 
of assets revealed by the table printed in 

eport must he n particularly satlniac- 
feature to the shareholders.

A*troiiomlc*nl Section areAn Interesting and wcll-altcndcil meeting 
of the astronomical section of the Canadian: 
Institute was held Inst night with Vrof. 
Lumsden In the chair. A proposition was 
made to have the Public Schools direct at
tention to the solar eclipse on May 28, 
which, however, is but partial in Toronto, 
covering 81-I00th*» of the dls<' of the sun.

Parers of a technical nature were contri
buted by G. G. Percy nnd K. L. Blake on 
methods* used in projecting the solar image, 
with a view to inspecting sun spots.

Nearlv nil the members reported having 
observed the planet Me renry. which, how
ever is now out of view until April 21.

Among presentations to the library was a 
beautiful volume of photographs made, by 
Sir XVilliain Huggins of the various solar
P*The first volume of observations issued by 
the Yerkes observatory has also been pre-
*ntedbralnhÆ£yfor next meeting was 
m-onoeed bv Andrew Elvlns, viz. . Given fbT^n's’dlamoter only, find «sdtawnce 
thereby from the earth. J. A. 1 aterson 
volunteeretl to tackle it.

Crawford, who was schooled in tlie Cana- 
5inn dengue, is showing iq» to be a worn! ir, 
and tnany who have «seen him pra<tlce «ay 
ae 'is another Bill I.nngc. He is a fast and 
accurate fielder and at the bat has shown 
blinself to be a good man.

Scranton will not he represented In the 
Atlantic League of baseball clubs thii* sea- 
ion unless outside capitalists can be induced 

establish a team there. Pledges were 
ieeiired for $1300 toward the support of a 
:eam. but that is not sufficient to ensure 
it* success.

they will be done in your 
wheel.

own
kY AND ELKV*

,VarC£ri»5
few better con- 

•opolis than th« 
ulartty It bas af-Its unique 

the pp-

Burke 
for a

Baseball.
Football, lacrosse, cricket, tennis, golf, 

hockey and all ordinary sports are cover
ed by a policy In the Canadian Railway 
Accident Company, ('all nnd see. Hnioh 
C Rlplev, 44 X’ictoria-st., Toronto.

The National Cycle 4. Automobile Co., Limited, 
34 King St. W., Toronto, Ont.

Klltv v. Oliver Brown, six rounds, at 13b 
lb* . for n decision. The bouts will be put 
on "at 9.15 and run thru without any stops, 
thus concluding about 11 o'clock. etl

losuhere, _ - ■Inc. and Its very 
Taylor * bon*

r
Secretary-Treasurer Galt of the Toronto 

FVrry Company received a wire yesterday 
Irom President Pat Powers, who Is in New 
i'ork. that ^meeting of the Eastern League 

held at the Fifth Avenue Hotel In
WOOD

r Jersey
of the North, IB 
w Jersey, is
Management

oed rooms, one- 
. baths and open

z drag hunting» 
;y for the enter-

-e remains und*t slclan.

Mil be
that city on Thursday, starting at 12 
>'elock noon.

the r
tory 2o

The Gome* Fire» Hot Shot.
Havana, March 20.-Gen. Maximo Gomez ^

has addressed a letter to the committee /V\\v\\ 
which recently waited upon the Bishop of /{inV "

------------------------- - ■
A fuBANHMD MADE HEAR I

vS”wÆ.tïcTnnoa ïss? 0r,hwagmntHmanaArqma I
I SELLmmlQ*WRT$lS I

y^Ha y AH Ai Cl GAR Co

Pat Powers, president of the Eastern 
League, and Frank De Haas Roblsoi, the 
L'levelaud baseball magnate, held a '*<>nfer- 
eocc In New York yesterday, at the **on- 
iluslou of which neither man made known 
shat had transpired. It was intimated, 
iowever. that the Eastern League wo ild 
place clubs in Baltimore and XVu-shiugLon.

As the season for baseball and other 
leld sports approaches, wv would remind 
»ll players and cootestonts that the Ath- 
cllc endof-sement attnchcMl to the reg liar 
iiolleie* Issued by the Ontario Accident In- 
o rance Company provides liberal spot cash 
’cneflts for every kind of accident, ('all 
nod - see Messrs. Eastman Sc Light bourn, 
,ir general agents, 3 Toronto-^tr^et.
Another week or ten da vs will probably 

organization, of the Internalioual 
Hafehall League. The promoters are now 
working with a view to having a meeting 
next Saturday at Detroit, at which it is 
proposed to organize. The promoters of 
te* Mlcingan clubs have expressed them-

■». the rvi?
♦a •resentat*c<l °* «oa wrapper, xoar wora^m
^ KTZASSff ÏS3

,Uln wnffcn. EuUy tu- 
ried In Tnt pocket.

D. C. !.. Whlukey.
Mesura Ailams" & Burns, 3 Front-street 

east are sole agents for the celebrated
!>. C. !.. Scotch wblakey manufactured by 
the Distillers' Company, Limited of Edtu- 
burgh. This whiskey can be obtained at 
all fivst-class hotels from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific and those who like a goon 
class of hot Scotch whiskey should be sure 
and ask for D. C. L. brand, and see that 
thev get it. It Is the safest and most 
beneficial whiskey to use. Its fine flavor, 
mellowness and purity are guaranteed It 
is entirely free from fusil oil. and Is with
out a rival.

Boulton R. Kean announces that he is not 
n candidate for the first vice presidency of 
the Canadian Lacrosse Association.

‘SwSthH^
.H., Lesbee and
■merly of Lsorri- 
nager.

Can Now Cable to Bloemfontein.

K.’ÏSS'Ô“'flUSS
Company advises as follows . __

"Telegraphic communication having been 
restored with Bloemfontein, and a roll t,try 
telegraph offre having been established 
there, telegrams in plain language may be 
accepted for that town at sender a risk. 

The Commercial Cable Company Issues 
j a similar notice.

MA
B SENOLA REMEDY CO,

riches. ITI KIN* ST. EAST
TORONTO

More Bubonic Pleffue.
Sydney, X.S.W.. March 20,-Two fresh 

eases of the bubonic plague have been offi
cially reported to-day.

ig. Toronto A
expert. Patent* »
design ^

all foreign eoow i
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“quick as wink”
0. & J. Tires are Detachable—true to name—you don’t have to remove 

wheel from frame of bicycle.
Harder to puncture and easier to repair than wired-on 

more from advertising than merit.
G. & J.’s are repaired free, but so simple you’d rather do it yourself.

Only new ideas about G. & J.’s.
Equal to single tubes in speed and comfort.
Unapproached for hard road service.
Call or write and let us explain their simplicity and goodness. 

AMERICAN TIRE COMPANY, LIMITED,
164-166 King Street West, Toronto.

tires which sell

I
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COLUMBIA BEVEL-GEAR

CHAINLESS.
Reduced In Weight and Im
proved throughout, 17#, S60.

COLUMBIA, HARTFORD,
STORMER and PENNANT
CHAIN WHEELS ....

Meet every preference as to 
Pattern or Price, $60, $36, 
•30. 82ï.

COLUMBIA 
COASTER BRAKE.

Applicable to either Chain- 
lessor Chain Models. Saves 
one-third of the work.

American Bicycle Co.. 
POPE SALES DEPARTMENT, 

Hartford. Conn.
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RESOLUTION ADOPTED

SUPPO
Grand Trunk Likely to Have a Tussle 

With Some of the Ameri
can Roads

Is Said to Have Been Partly Due to 
the Weight of the Costumes 

Which She Wore.

Canadian Road Making It Hot For the 
Western Lines, and They Have 

a Big Contract

Will Have to Conform to Texas Law 
or Go Out of Business in 

Lone Star State.

Centlmneâ from Page 1.

Free Btste, or my Interest therein or en
cumbrance», or any concession» granted 
by said Governments.

BOERS BLOW UP BRIDGES OVER SUMMER TOURIST TRAVEL TO REACH AMICABLE SETTLEMEIT.IS LIKELY TO RETIRE FOR GOOD 4nd the SherDECISION OF U. S. SUPREME COURTDiscussion Was Simply a Waste of Time—Mr. 
Gives Notice of an Amendment

Foster
North of Bloemfontein, Including 

Those nt Wlnberg and Kroon- 
etadt—Retreating North.

Cape Town, March 20.—The Boors have 
blown up the bridges north of Bloemfon
tein, Including those at Wlnberg and 
Kroonstadt, end are now retreating to the 
north.

of thVGeneral Trame Manager Reeve of 
G. T. R. Admits There’s 

Something In It.

Shaaghnessy Is Armed to th* 
Teeth and They Say Re 

Carriee a dab.

Has Been ou the Stage Since She 
Was 11 Years Old—Wee 

a Success.

Accepted Condition» Properly at 
First, Then Tried to Evade 

Them. That Majority ol 
Supply-

BudgetMinister of Finance Fielding Gives Notice That the 
Speech Will Be Delivered 

on Friday.

Montre»! Gazette : The maintenance cf 
equitable rate», not only affecting freight 
traffic but also passenger business over ill 
the Important trunk eyetems on this con
tinent, appears to be In a precarious condi
tion at the commencement of the active 
opting and summer movement over rail. A 
passenger rate war of protentous dimen
sions, which will directly concern Montreal 
and Canadian terminal points, is likely to 
eventuate at any time, accord'ng to a Buf
falo story, which, on enquiry, receives rath
er substantia! credence from local official 
sonrees.

The bone of contention is this time over 
the ticketing of tourist» to New England 
summer resorts. The Mlch'gan Central and 
Lake Shore lines have threatened to rente 
their seaboard business by way of the New 
York Central and Boston A Albany. Buffalo,

New York, Commercial: It 1» ap t* the 
presidents of the western reads égala, and 
they have a greater contract on their hand» 
In arriving at an adjustment of affairs with 
the Canadian Pacific, with a view of hrtnj. 
log' that road in line with America» rail
roads, than they probably expected -wle* 
they last met In New York.

They were perfectly confident ct adject*, 
ment of everything having been arranged 
to the satisfaction of all concerned, sad 
that all that remained was for traffic of#, 
dale to meet and fix up the detail*, Bat 
this was a case of over-confidence; The 
Canadian Pacific people still had severti 
trump cards up their sleeves and they wets 
clever enough to keep them there noth * 
later period, when their production caused 
confusion that plunged the America* rail, 
road men Into the deepest chagrin;

As has been heretofore noted, depart- 
ment executives, In obedience to orders 
from headquarters, met to handle this part 
of the business, and after spending nearly 
a week trying to satisfy the Canadla* Pa. 
elflc were finally compelled to give up th*

From The New York Telegraph.
The breakdown of Julia Arthur la sold to 

be partly due to the tremendous weight of 
her costumes and the consequent physical 
strain. At present Mise Arthur le In Phila
delphia, and from that city Mr. Cheney tele
graphed yesterday of her Intentions.

“Early In the season,’’ he said, “my wife

Washington, March 20.—The Supreme 
Court yesterday gave that branch of the 
Standard Oil Company controlling the pro
duct In the State of Texas a severe blow 
by affirming the decisions of the lower 
courts prohibiting It from pursuing its busi
ness because It was operating lu violât bn 
of the Texas Anti-Trust Law.

Without passing upon the constitutional
ity of the state law, the court went so 
fur as It could In supporting the contention 
of Republican politicians In Congress that 
states must suppress the trusts.

In the case In question the Standard Oil 
Company, when argument was made In 
June, 1888, thru Ellhn Root, now Score 
tory of War, and Joseph H. Choate, now 
Ambassador to Great Britain, then of coun
sel for the trust, raised 
lion of the constitutionality

More" Bridge Blowing.
Bloemfontein, Monday, March 10.—The 

the railroad bridge The Rose Governmcd
of supply last night <j 
43. Mr. Boss etumhlj 
rehash of figures as cd 
while the ex-Financej 
court, set by his sold 
on his face, bd 
!» the debate.
At the opening of tj 

g*y Mr. Davis moved 
Hist this House ] 

that the Interests of 
? per Industries of th 
t that the letters patl 

Government of the 1 
to the Orford Coppd 

i York th 1883, and d 
company to the Stay 
refining matte of tti
ores of the Sudburv

! Tince of Ontario. <it 
I or renewed as is 

now before the 1'uJ 
E providing for the 

letter» patent and fj 
| extension ot the pd 

( conferred thereby.
: skins of the patent

Inion Shall be allowd 
I the said process ti

the said patent rend 
persons desirous of 
the refining of nick 

I the mettes thereof
Canals—the retd 1 
ed to Canada, havinl 

1 ed therein and no A 
made by the owne 
apply It within the 
the said ores or mat 
tent having by opoi 
laws of Canada be.) 
non-use for a period 
years.

And this House 
a petition to the I] 
being presented mid 
Speaker of this Hod 
testing against the d 

V tlon.
I Mr. Davis gave s 
patent. Under the t 
allowed six years to 
of thé fee, which wJ 
the patent to 18 yeui 
declared that their sd 
to pay In due time, bJ 
Inadvertence. When 
fered the commissioJ 

| accept R, There wri 
of the Paten* Act wl

He made a bright speech, and had as atten
tive listeners, among others. Ministers Mu- 
lock, Davies, Blair, Fielding, Paterson and 
Laurier. His statement that 
was always the loyalty of the Opposition 
was greeted with Ministerial cheers. His 
meech was loyal and patriotic lu every 
line.

over theOttawa, Mhrch 20.—(Special.)—"Mark 
time," was the order this afternoon. Mr. 
Russell's resolution re preferential trade 
formed the topic of discussion.

Dr. Macdonald (East Huron) spent more 
than two hoars to marshalling figures and 
quoting speeches to show that the Liberal 
party bed rearranged the tariff for the 
benefit of Canadians, had Inaugurated an 
era of prosperity, and by means of the pre
ferential tariff had created a favorable 
sentiment In England towards Canada and 
had materially helped Canadian producers.

so palpably platitudinous 
long-suffering Opposition

Boers blew up 
Modder River, 14 miles north, last night. 

The law courts were re-opened to-day.
lip loyalty

NEW ZEALAND IS SOLID.was on the verge of collapse, and before 
her engagement to Philadelphia began I 
feared she would not be able fo appear. Last 
Tuesday she broke down completely, 
called all the members of the company to
gether, guve them the necessary two weeks' 
notice, paid them off and cancelled all en
gagements for the remainder of the season. 
Mrs. Cheney will certainly not appear on 
the stage again next season, and probably 
never again. She has not been herself In a 
long time, and at the present she Is un
usually 111.

/ Premier Seddoe Say* New Zealand 
Will Maintain Her Position 

at Any Goat.
Wellington, N.Z., March 20—In bidding 

farewell to the fourth contingent of New 
Zealand troops, leaving to-day for service 
In South Africa, the Premier, Mr. U. J. 
Seddon, emphasized the determination of 
Australasia to uphold the Imperial pres
tige. The country had 400,000 male adults, 
mostly drilled, prepared 
colonies, and, If an emergency arose, to 
send men enough to South Africa to re
lease the Imperial troops to deal with any 
unfriendly power daring to meddle wlt'i 
the settlement. Lord Salisbury's reply to 
the Boer Presidents and the friendly note 
of the President of the United States, and 
the announcement that Great Britain 
would not assent to the Independence of 
the Republics, were all endorsed by New 
Zealand, who, the Premier added, would 
maintain that position at any cost.

t
Mr. Borden Shows It Up.

Mr. Borden (Halifax), In a strikingly logi
cal speech, exposed the fallacy of the Lib
eral arguments that the Increased Imports 
of Canada were due to the prefereatlnl 
tariff, but held they were "due rather to 
universal prosperity,” He drew a striking 
contrast between Sir Wilfrid's position on 
Bonrassa’a resolution and on that of Mr.
Russell. Sir Wilfrid objected to the for
mer because It was so academic it had to 
be swallowed or rejected as a whole. But
Sir Wilfrid did not object to Bussell s, .ho ,s wm,ng do e(> haTe been wr.
It was similar to Bourassa s. tain annoyance» in the company, which

Mr. Moore declared that under the Gov- have added to the strain.”
. __..___. „, t . , „ , Mr. Cheney «nid he did not want his

emment combines had grown rich and pow- wife to retire until she had made a un mo 
erfuL He instanced the Standard Oil Com- for herself, and he felt that phe had done 
pany that dictated term, to the Govern- romahl ln Philadelphia for two
ment and increased the price of coal oil by OT three weeks," said the actress' husband, 
six cents a gallon. “until Mrs. Cheney regains some of her

Hr. Puttee (Independent member from WlW
Winnipeg) said that If the Government of recuperation." 
proposed as he understood to «toe the j  ̂^ Mm rte
preferential tariff by «.«> or 40 per cent., shieraldy over loo pounds. The burden of
then the discussion on this resolution woild jhcr part and the weight of th<* costume

almtost completely 
Jeweled crown whi
garment welghen ten pounds, and she often 

At 11 o'clock Mr. Foster arose, amid complained of the tremendous weight she
cheers. He noted the lack of interest tak- ? tiTc* eT'ffiS
en ln the debate by the Ministerial mem- under these conditions she was actively re- 
bers. as shown by the sea of vacant seats, hearsing Juliet for presentation in New 
Speaking of the resolution, he considered "r' l’gh* stnrred^'worlt Young.
It extraordinary In wording and In time of Miss Arthur has been on the stage since 
presentation. He chaffed the Government she was 11 years old. She first achieved 
upon Its unpreparedness, and thought It s^Himiiany6
was most surprising that the whole busi-1 Her greatest success as an Independent star 
ness of the House should be interrupted to was won in Mrs. Burnett's play, “A Lady
le - „ thrna mnr» mro if Mr iot Quality,” the dramatic rights of whichlaud a poney fixed three years ago. ir Mr. sh(1 au(J her brother Artbur ,^wls bad
Russell had destired to get a clear exprès-1 acaulred.
slon of opinion upon the preferential tariff | fi n'ns while playing Lady Clorlndn Wild- 
he should have worded hi, reso.uttou In g» &££ BjK a

a more elastic manner. In Mr. F oster s ! member of one of the oldest and proudest
mind, the reason for bringing in the reso- J" *£**?“• w<K>,,Iig
, ^ ’ ... ,. ri «.rent was ardent, for he won Mhs Arthur quick -lntlon wns that the Got emment wet n t Jr They were married secretly, and the 
too sure that tbdir policy was as guod as marriage was not made public until the 

He charged the Min- ! beginning of the next theatrical season.

!
(

remark» were 
at times that the 
were forced, thru sheer disgust, to take 
exception to some of his statements.

Sir Charles Caught Rim Up.
Dr. Macdonald was constructing an ela

borate argument on the assumption that 
the tariff of 1887 and that of 1898 were 
identical, when Sir Charles gently drew him 
back to the strict Une of veracity by de
claring, "Why the tariff of 1898 radically 
changed that of 1887. There was not a 
word about preferential treatment to the 
tariff of 1897." [Opposition applause.]

Dr. Macdonald and Hon. W. 8. Fielding 
both shouted, “There waa a pronounced 
reference.”

His
the ques- 

of the
to defend the N.Y., to Portland. Me., contrary to a re

monstrance from the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company. The above two 
Vanderbilt roads have not put their threat 
into execution as yet. but ln anticipation 
of the American roads’ early break, the 
following ultimatum. Issued to-day by 
Gen. Traffic Mgr. George B. Reeve of the 
Grand Trunk Railway system, regarding 
the Buffalo despatch. Is of interest :

“Tlie statement Is nearly correct. It 
the Vanderbilt line» make a tourist rate 
to Portland, Me., thru Albany and Boston, 
we shall make a rate to Boî*ton thru Port
land. os well ns by way 
White River Junction."

If trouble comes, which is now assured, 
unless the Vanderbilt magnates recede 
from their position. Montreal hotels, for
warders, express companies and localized 
courier facilities will experience a boom 
In so far as “summer season business" Is 
concerned. The Grand Trunk’s retaliation 
measure will divert a great rush of West
ern States traffic to Maine. New Hamp
shire and Vermont resorts during July and 
August, thru Montreal, with Chicago as 
the chief ticketing centre. Chicago to Al
bany tickets over Grand Trunk rails will 
be at an attractively reduced rate, which

slate law, but the decision by Associate 
Justice McKenna, formerly Attorney-Gen
eral under this Administration, did not 
touch upon that question.

The Texas branch of the Standard Oil 
Company began business In Texas in 1889, 
when a law governing the operation of 
combinations and trusts was In force. A 
more stringent law was again passed in 
1895»

The state charged the company with vio
lating both these statutes against illegal 
combinations in restraint of trade, nnd 
brought suit for a forfeiture of its permit 
to do business.

The lower courts sustained the state, and 
those decision» were affirmed yesterday.

Conditions Imposed.
The court held that the status of 1889 

imposed certain conditions upon the Stand
ard Oil Company, which were accented 
when it took out a permit. It was, there
fore, debarred from claiming any exemp
tion, and If the law was violated the state 
had the undoubted right to secure a for
feiture of the OH Company's permit.

The court evaded the effort to test the 
constitutionality of the act of 1895.

“That act." said Justice McKenna. “Is 
either constitutional or It is unconstitu
tional. If It 1» constitutional the plaintiff 
In error has no legal cause to complain of 
It. If unconstitutional It does not affect 
the act of 1889, wh’ch imposes valid condi
tions upon the plaintiff In error, and their 
violation subjected Its permit to do busi
ness ln the state to forfeiture.”

The purport of the decision Is. therefore, 
that when a trust entering a field begins 
to do business it Is bound by existing law. 
Whether the rights of such a trust are in
fringed by subsequent legislation, perhaps 
the more important question of the two. 
Justice McKenna and the court declined to 
pass upon, and the elaborate arguments of 
Messrs. Root and Choate failed to tie of 
practical benefit to the trust.

Likely to Retire.
“Neurasthenia Is her trouble, according to 

her physicians. For a long time I have 
felt that she should retire, and now shei!

job.
C. P. R. Carries a. Clah,

They found that road armed to the tenth 
and carrying a dub. Every inducement t» 
lay down Its weapons was rejected, and It 
assumed the role of a highwayman In da- „ 
mnndlng that the American road* stand 
nnd deliver. The latter stood, but they 
didn’t deliver. The fact has leaked ont that 
In the very beginning they were presented 
with an ultimatum, the adoption of which 
wns a prerequisite to the Canadian Pacifie 
becoming a party to the agreement abolish* 
lng commissions to agents at foreign lines, 
etc. The condition» named were five in 
number and read as follower

The Conditions Named.
1. We believe this idea of abolishing com

missions and then putting it ln another 
form In the shape of «alary wifi not cure 

..... , _ . . the evil. We desine. If com ml «lone are
Win doubtless Influence a strong current of „hoIl8hed that they shall be entirely abel- 
Western States traffic to Montreal nt the 
above stated period.

of St. Albans and

go to Lake- 
long period

THREATS AS TO JOHANNESBURG.i Sir Chariee referred the latter gentleman 
to his Sheffield speech, ln which he had said 
there w*e no preference.

This did not satisfy the Minister, but 
Dr. Macdonald had caught the eye of the 
Speaker and was lost ln his speech again.

About half an hour later, the loquacious 
doctor was demonstrating -that Canada*» Im
ports had Increased under the preferential 
tariff.

Mr. Uriah Wilson interjected that a com
parison of the Imports from Britain for the 
last three years with the imports of the 
previous three years would give the lie to 
that statement.

The doctor was not non-plnssed, but 
juggled the figures to prove his contention, 
and to make Mr. Wilson remark, “Wouldn't 
that disgust you?”

Jut a Waste of Time.
T. Dixon Craig answered Dr. Macdonald's 

arguments in five minutes and then de
nounced the Government for allowing Mr. 
Hassell to bring In his resolution and waste 
so much valuable time. The only explana-

Mr. Chamberlain Said to Be About 
to Inane a Proclamation Warn

ing: the Boers.
London, March 20.—In the House of Com

mons to-day, the Parliamentary Secretary 
of the War Office, Mr. George Wyndaam, 
said the Secretary of State for the Colonies. 
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, was about to Issue 
a proclamation on the subject of the alleged 
threats of the Boers to destroy Johannes
burg, and as to what the Boers might ex
pect in the event of wanton destruction of 
British property.

It was asserted In the lobby this evening 
that the proclamation would be si brief 
document of general application, prohibit
ing the destruction of farms, houses and 
other property, as well as gold mines.

wore her out. The 
ch she wore with thebe productive of good.

Mr. Foster on tbe Floor.

/
I shed at once.

2. We wgut com mission s abolished ln the 
case of the tourist agencies.

3. want! oomtussions abolished la 
connection with Atlantic immigrant busi
ness.

4. We want to be straightened oat in oaf 
old immigrant trouble», which, being Inter
preted, means that the Western Passenger

_.................... .......... ........ , Association shall make good to as the
Montreal, March 20.—(Special.)—With re- ! shortage» on Immigrant business thru the 

gnrd to the threatened rate war between !>ort of New York, and also make good to 
the VanderMlt" I anrt Grann ! X-
Trunk, Mr. W. E. Davis, General l nssenger mPnt of excessive commission of $6 ln the 
Agent of the Grand Trunk, said to-day that Northwest.
there were no further developments. J V.

Vanaerbllt line» ranndlan Pacific are in competition also

G.T.R. AND THE VANDERBILTS.
Canadian Road Will Sell Tickets 

for Bouton Via Portland if 
Threat Goes.

!

WHAT THE BRITISH FLAN IS- tent should erase at 
If not put Into ope ret 

Orford Com pan 
The Orford Compan 

out of court for a n 
Ontario Government 
matter In connectlot 
mineral development 
Legislature was una 
that refining should 1 
ada. The Governmei 
the Canadian Coppe 
commendation on thl 
tended to refine in C 
would be prevented 
Orford Company, will 
ed any connection, 
control this patent.

The Beat Pr 
The Canadian Cor 

that the procès» pa 
Company was the m
the présout day. It ] 
public Interest, thei 
pony should forfeit 
I'hc Ontario Gorcu 

at a very early da-tv 
fining would be in use 
nor process in Ham 
process at the Pan It. 

Mr. Whitney H 
Mr. Whitney declai 

sonal knowledge of 
solution, tie assumi 
statements of the Ml 
and understood the i 
i here should be no 
of this Legislature ti 
Copper Company t>i 
liom getting every i 
matte ln Ontario. 

The resolution w« 
Budget Debi 

H. Ell her (South 
budget debate. He ; 
to me war. He beli 
understanding with 
of the German pooj 
spoke as one thru 
biood flowed. There 
subjects than the 
pi an so. ] They wen 
good citizens, who vj 
die for the tiag tliatj 
and butter nnd gave 
cation. He declared 
government In Ontaj 
tloulnrly with'regard 
eminent were fond I 
with the United .Hta( 
this province did ij 
titatc of Michigan 
tieney of service.

An Audit' 
For Instance, he j 

■peed the day whej 
have an auditor 11H 
M the State of MU 
, He criticized the I 

f- ■rverdy, and dèela
I tyd lost tens of tu

not adopting the ti 
by W. R. Meredith 

u position. He hoped I
J when Ontario would

forest policy or Ge 
Bye-Electl* 

Mr. Ellber next i 
! the corruption expo!

nod" went for the \ 
i ; He alluded to the

si vineial Secretary tl
. decrying the countr;

it is decrying the c< 
that the Governmn 
l\v the honest vote! 

- tne crimes of their 
l in personated and 
luuy God give its * 
It 1» decrying the f 
Government passed 
lng machine» pass! 
without spark a it 
themscltea are runu 
which endangers 11 
without any «park 
cause they theuuiel 
tration, of justice, 
decrying the counti 

Auld KuIorI*
Auld of

glRtJc of Premier 
remarked that th* 
their head offices 
been made to pay a 
the Revenue- bill o 
bry of the proviu# 

Mr, Foy 
Mr. Foy followed 

frrnment that no 
«ivên of the di<e 
statement* of the
•nd the Treasurer 
®ight be said tbai 
difficult when the 
<*ver twenty years. 
•Ingle year as an i 
•neien. For 1898 
to the statement o 
■ion, were given 
Treasurer for the 
celpts as $3,647.001 
•bey In the recel j 
over 160,000. Tilt 
wine year, accord! 
mission, amounted 
me late Treasurer 
803,000, a disc rep a 
hoped Mr. Hanoi 
items. [Hear, he 
•rnplè set by tiie 
followed, when. In 
quest for an expl 
claimed

t
Reservists, Time-Expired Men nnd 

Volunteers Will Be Given Grants 
of Land to Settle.

New York, MarVh 20.—A London cable 
says that a part of the British [dan for 
the pacification of South Africa Is now 
apparent in the announcement that all the 
British authorities there will make every 
effort to induce the reservists, the time- 
expired men, the volunteers and the colon
ials from abroad to settle there as soon 
as the war is over, by giving them 240 
acres of land each, provided they will 
occupy the land for ten years.

FARMER AND HIS WIFE KILLED. The threat that
would disregard the practice or many years agree in abolishment ot commissions, 
past and sell tickets for Portland via AI-i , I" the torefolng the lines to la.

1,™;,,““ It o°? t"K : of commissions to
J5S T2S'r a conference til ethni tickets tourist agents, such as Thomas Cook * 
bv unnsnal ?outoS were withdraw™ Ron, Gaze A- Son. Raymond & Whitcomb,

“The practice of ticket scalping, whlen -ttidson A Phillips, excursion agencies ind 
still prevails to the States. " said Mr. similar agencies, he abolished lmmed ately, 
Davis, "Is responsible for the trouble." K possible, and If Immediate abolition. Is

^ __________________ impossible, on account of lawful contract»,
then ns soon as it Is possible to terminate 
the said contracta- but ln no case later 
than June 30. 1900., and that the competi
tors of the Canadian Pacific shall all be
come partie® to the commission agreement 
before snid agreement shall be binding'

! upon the last-named company.
St John's. Nfld.. March 20,-The sealing i1 ""This meeting Is also of the opinion that

' ' . ..... ,, ___ Vn- settlement of eny balances doe or si-
fleet has not reported tance It sailed 10 oajs 1 ]ogro^l to he due from one to the other be- 

j ago. The Ico floes have l>een driven linn- : tween the Canadian Pacific and the IrnnH- 
, dreds of miles seawards by off-shore W'nds ! k1"111 ’ Bureau of the Western Passenger.

, ™ TV. .... ... .________   ' Association lines, on account Af past busl-
and « *s feared that tills will Increase the ' n„„s or pnet relations. Is simply 
difficulty of securing large „ lofi accounting, and. In order that a proper

To-day the Go;ernor Lleat.-t ol Hen.y j mtlpnicnt of tbp amount in dispute may 
Edward McOalluni, laid the corner-stouc of | |M, arrived at, It Is hereby agreed that the 
the new Reid Railway Hotel in this c-ty. , entire question he referred to George Olds 
The, hotel is designed especially to meet the to rtete:minP, and the lines hereby pledge 
needs of tourist traffic . themselves to make settlement In accort-

The Bond-Morris Cabinet will confront anee wlth hia finding." 
the. Legislature on March 29. A turbulent conference Mo,- Occur Burlier, 
session Is expected. Tbp demands of the Canadian road and

the recommendations of the department 
executives are now ln the hands of the 
Executive Committee of the Presidents' 
Conference, of which President Felton of

will see 
executive

officers of the Canadian Pacific. Iff tbs 
t nn,iAn MB.oh on inctico woL-owinh tn event of failure, the President s' Conference London, March 20.-Justice Kekewlch to- ^ ralled' together earlier than the

day deUvered judgment in the suit of Daly date ft>r the next regular meeting, which 
v. Edwardee, giving the plaintiff possession does not occur until next June, 
of Daly's Theatre. The judge held that V” uLTo^ Tte‘"timt
Mr. Daly never parted with any part of the Northern agreed lo the withdrawal of Its 
theatre, nor with his Interest thereto, ns ..okm|st rates, with the understanding that 
was alleged. the Canadian Pacific would'-not only do.

The suit fas the outcome of a dispute |ikcwlge but also become a party to the 
bv*er a lease of the theatre by the late Au- aboli,|on of commissions. President Hill 
gustto Daly, of which Ldwardes Is the own- snid lt was simply a bluff on the part of 
er. The latter took possession of the build- th<, Canadian line, and If It cannot he In- 
ing and placed a guard at the doors, in duced to carrv out the other branch of the 
order to prevent the entrance of any of proposition It Is believed the Great North- 
Mr. Daly s employes. Prb will lose no time In again making Sow

rates to the North Pacific coast.
A How In Sleht.

The new demands of the Canadian Paci
fic. If not modified or settled by arbitra
tion. will be followed by a row. In regard 
to the Immigrant business, the presidents 
have already decided that no change shall 
be made in the manner of conducting the 
bureau In New York, and to accede to a 
settlement of commissions paid upon the 
basis named simply means that the Greet 
Northern and Northern Pacific shall hand 
over $90,000 to their rival for having bad 
the temerity of going after a share of the 
business which the Canadian Pacific wants
to monopolize. __

tn this it Is getting back at tbone mens 
for the tight they gave It two years ago. 
and which culminated ln a compromise, 
but that they will pay the sum claimed I» 
considered decidedly unlikely If the Im
mediate Officials of the road had the decis
ion to make there would he no question 
about the refusal, but the financial powers 
are in the saddle now. and the settlement 
will be In accordance with what they ale-
ta,nie Canadian Pacific Is accused, to re
ference to Its demand on immigrant balan
ces, of having violated the commission 
agreement on this traffic for lfl
and thus diverted thousands ofpeople to
Canadian ports; and the Western road» 
insist that the record,

the

it was boasted to be.
1st era with having failed to carry out their 
promises made to the electorate. The years 
of their assertions and the modicum of

An An*ry Bull Gored Them to Death 
—Snow Dyed With Blood 

of Victims.
TOTS LEND A HELPING HAND.tlon of It was that this Government of busi

ness men (sic) had not their business ready.
The Speaker left the chair at 6.

Patrie Is Quoted.
Before the orders of the day had been 

called, Mr. Bergeron read an editorial from 
La Patrie, that accused Mr. Wallace of hav
ing advocated Canada's sharing In all of 
England's wars and that ventured the as
sertion that such a policy would work havoc 
to Canada.

Mr. Bergeron quoted Hansard to show 
that the Premier had expressed Identical 
sentiments and concluded that Sir Wilfrid's 
finely worded loyalty speech wns meant 
only for Ontario, while the Government or
gan. La Patrie, disseminated very different 
sentiments ln Quebec.

Takes No Stock in Patrie.
Mr. Wallace refused to have La Patrie 

express his sentiments or be his father con
fessor.

Mr. Taylor suggested to Sir Wilfrid that 
he should muzzle the organ of his “boss,” 
Tarte. No Cabinet Minister was sufficiently 
interested to take part in the discussion, 
but would-be Lieutenant-Governor McMul
len jumped Into the fray and with an argu
ment labelled, “You’re another,” declared 
there never was a public man In Canada 
w ho was so grossly vilified; by Conservative 
papers as Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

The discussion stopped with McMullen.
Mr. Craig:’» Argument*.

At 8.25 p.m. Mr. Craig caught up the 
thread of bis discourse, and criticized the 
preferential tariff as presented by the Gov
ernment. It was bat a half-measure. What 
was needed was Inter-Imperial preferential 
treatment. This would benefit the whole 
Empire. The argument that such a scheme 
was impossible was swept aside. If It zould 
be got within 10 years It was worth striv
ing for. Mr. Craig quoted Sir Wilfrid that 
tbe scheme could be worked if Onada was 
under a revenue tariff.

Little Marjorie Gould
Children of Rich New Yorker» 

Sewing: for Cube.

Wilkes-Barre, March 20.-On a little farm 
three miles from Nescopeck. about 1* 
miles from here, Alfred Stoat and his 
wife were gored and trampled to death by 
an angry ball some time Sunday afternoon.

The tragedy was not discovered until af
ter 9 o'clock at night, when some friends 
of the Stouts, returning home from Nesco- 
peck, found the house dark. and. knowing 
the old couple had not gone away, searched 

The kitchen door was open,

•nd Othertheir performances-were before the people. 
As to preferential trade, when Sir Wilfrid 
was in Opposition he favored a mutual pre
ference. namely, Inter-ImpeiSil preferential 
treatment.

Ill
New York, March 20.—Little Ml*s Mar

jorie Gould, Mrs. George Jay Gould's young

srsaxarar.—. EBr Fr™”
„ . . . aw»ra„«*-„- crin of nitrn * s sewing class at Lakewood, whereand exposed his non-sequitur style of argu- 8ho js spending the winter at Georgian 

ment. He concluded by giving notice of Court.

I

NEWFOUNDLAND NOTES.I
Sealing: Fleet Not Heard From 

Since It Left—Legrlwlature to 
Meet March 20.

The class which will sew for the poor 
i children Ln Cuba Is un auxiliary or Mrs.
1 John C. Westervelt’s “Helping Hand." and 
1 was recently organized by Mrs. Kingdon,
Mrs. Gould's mother.

j The richest little girls in Lakewood, those 
! whose parents own cottage» there, and 
1 others who are registered at the fashion
able hotels, belong to this els see. and all Its 
members are devoting their leisure to mak
ing pretty things for the Mg Easter festi
val, which is to be given for the orphans 
of Cuba at the Seventy-first Regiment Ar

al* ioreirafl. tnclRivc fineech wnq crewed morv during the week beginning April 16. his logical, incisive speecn was grec en, Do„ babf<1, an<1 tra partle, ana otBer
with cheers. ! diversions of these young ladle® have been

forgotten, and Instead all are working like 
little bees to help the children made help
less by the war. None of the young work-

Opposition for playing fast and loose with e.rs is more enthusiastic than Marjorie porture of the troops. On the wharves and 
the preferential trade Question. He did b'°I"ld(l' ntf bonnets To?* them” during'1 the*Hme on board the Aurnula everybody was wear-
not hope to see England ever favorably g he formerly gave to play. lug shamrock», and the green flags were
consider such a proposal as Mr. Foster’s. The senior class Is working for “the bat- .......n- PVprvwherp
y, * , „ v, * , * tie shin.” to be commanded by Mrs. Dewey. *a',n* crywnere.
He defended his own ,pet preference by ,t ”allR tts department ln the coming 
declaring that, tho Canada had not a pre- festival, and the junior organization is 
ferencc to English statutes, yet she had It ”"“J^ra^uU*rh”y>1’0?^^lr != the* 
in English hearts. Mr. Fielding managed drawing rooms In Lakowoodi"and chat and
to work In considerable patriotic and ,oyal sew just as the members of the different Mr. Winston Churchill's argument respect-
sentences into his speech. He was tre- W^c'rre,1,^ ctoTdV^t^ lng the relief ot Ladysmith,
qucntly applauded. Qny afternoon at her house, No. 7 West

Mr. McMillan arose at 12.05. Everybody Fiftieth-street.

the following amenâmes* :
That this House of the opinion that 

a system of mutual trade preference 
between Great Britain and Ireland and 
the colonies would greatly stimulate In
creased production in and commerce be
tween these colonies and would tiras 
promote and maintain the unity of the 
Empire, nnd that nothing which falls 
short ot the complete realization of such 
a policy should be considered as final or 
satisfactory.

CORK SPEEDS DEPARTING TROOPS. for them.
but the house was in order, and this told 
them that thieves had not been there. At 
length, hen ring moans in the yard near the 
barn, they found the man (lead and his 
wife unconscious. Both were bleeding from 
gapinj^AfOund*.

Stou^Mod been gored twice, and had evi
dently MM n terrific struggle with the huh, 
for his clothes were badly torn, and bruises 
and cut* ail over hi* body showed that the

Mrs. Stout

: Citizens Wear Shamrocks and Cheer 
the Soldier» Who Sailed for 

Sooth Africa.
Cork, March 20.—The troopship Aura .nia 

sailed yesterday for the Capo, having on 
board 64 officers and 1603 men, detailed 
from the Scottish Borderers, the Oxford
shire» and the Wiltshire». Sir Charles Car
rington, who has bad much experience ln 
South Africa, sailed by the same transport.

There was great enthusiasm at the de

a matter

animal had trampled on him. 
was gored once in the, abdomen. She did 
not regain her senses, nnd died this morn
ing without being able to tell how the 
tragedy occurred. The ground in- the little 
yard wn* beaten soft by the bull’s hoofs, 
n-nd the snow' wns dyed with the blood ol 
the animal's victims.

It Ik supposed Stout wns turning the bull 
from the pasture Into the bam when it at
tacked him. HI® wife, seeing the conflict, 
from the bonne or hen ring his cries, doubt
less went to hi* n*e.istance.

The bull wns found peacefully grazing ln 
a field near by.

A
Mr. Fielding: In Reply.

Mr. Fielding replied, and denounced the

THE DALY'S THEATRE SUIT.
A Dispute Over the Lease to Mr. 

Edwardee, and Defeat of 
the Lessee.

the Alton is chairman, and they 
what they can do with the chiefWilkinson With Churchill.

London. March 21.—Mr. Spenser Wilkin
son, writing in The Morning Post, justifies

I

INDIAN BUDGET IS HEALTHY.
Only for the Famine the Financial 

Statement Would Be Hlgrhly 
Satisfactory.

London, March 21.—The India Office Las 
Issued Its annual financial statement. This 
shows a surplus for 1899-1900 of £2.553,000 
and an estimated surplus for 1900-1901 of 
£160,000.

The famine expenditure for 1899-1900 
worked out nt £2,055,000. It is estimated 
that the famine expenditure for 1900-1901 
will be £3,335.000.

He thinks that Sir Alfred Milner has 
gone to Bloemfontein to arrange for the 
permanent administration of the province 
and perhaps to decide about the captured 
or surrendered rebels.

groaned. He spoke at length, vigorously 
and appreciatively, of the varions agricul
tural Implements upon which duties had 
been reduced.

THAT STORY ABOUT GERMANY
the United

States for Intervention Is % 
Laughed at.

March 20.-<2.30 p.m.)-For all 
the news that reached here yesterday and 
to-day Great Britain might almost as well 
be at peace. It is reasonable to believe 
that the relief of Matching may be heard

Taking; n Hand With

RESCUSP FROM THE WRECK.The House was frequently convulsed.
A wrangle ensued ns an outcome of a Twenty-Six Men of the British Ship 

City of Florence at San 
Frnaclsco.

San Francisco, March 201—Capt. Stone and 
26 men of the wrecked British ship City 
of Florence, which struck on a reef 10 
miles south of Point Pedro last night, were 
picked up by the tug Al1>ort two miles north 
of Point Pedro this afternoon, and brought 
to this city.

The Florence sailed from Iqulque for San 
Francisco on Feb. 2, with 1800 tons of ni
trate, consigned to Balfour, Guthrie & Co. 
She encountered fine weather to the equa
tor, which was crossed 21 days out.

Last night, with the weather hazy and the 
wind from the northwest, the phlp^/struck 
twice against a reef. She was full to tho 
scuppers with water ten minutes after strik
ing, compelling the officers -and crew to 
take to the boats, the captain and 18 men 
ln one boat and the second officer and 
seven men in another. The crew saved 
some of their personal effects, but the offi
cers left the sinking ship with nothing but 
the clothes they wore. The City of Florence 
belongs to the City of Florence Shipbuild
ings, nnd G. Smith & Co., Glasgow, are the 
agents. She Is a total loss.

London,
rtatement of Mr. McMillan's relating to the 
West Huron elections, and was not smooth
ed out till 12.50, when a vote was taken on 

This meant that) Mr. Russell’s resolution. The result 
the tariff needed reduction only so far as, Yeas 91, nays 46.
It affected Grout Britain and the colonies.

HORTON LAW AS TO BOXING.

Except for the famine expenditure, the 
budget Is regarded a* healthy. The gold 
Mtandard has been successfully introduced, 
and all demands have been met without 
borrowing. The surplus of £160,000 is, h ow
ever, only a paper surplus, for a temporary 
loan of £500,000 Is to be incurred In Eng
land, and it is estimated that a temporary 
loan of three crores of rupees will be nec
essary for ways and means.

One More Vote Is Needed to Kill the 
Measure ln New York State.was :

of at any hour.
Gen. Kitchener has entered Prieska, Cope 

Colony, without opposition, the Insurgents 
This confirms the

previous reports of their willingness
U1Geus. Roberts and BuUcr are still inac
tive pending developments at the theatre 
of war.

Albany, N.Y., March 20.—It look® to-night 
us thjo the Lewis bill repealing the Horton 
Act allowing boxing and sparring wns de
feated. A caucus of Republican Sena ors 
in session just after the close of the day's 
Senate, by a vote of 25, decided to make 
a party measure of the bill, but at least 
one more vote is needed to pass it.

The resolution carried. It was a straight 
party vote, with the exception that Bou
rn s-sa voted nay.

Then, why was It not done?
Heyd Supports It.

Mra^Heyd supported the resolution. He j Mr. Fielding said the budget speech would 
s^red an lnter-Imperlal preference tar-1 be delivered on Friday, 

iff an Improbable and problematic policy, at 1.10.

laying down their arms.
to sub-

The House arose

ADMIRAL FAIRFAX DEAD. - Y. W C. Gnlld At Hoitie.
Over 500 friends of the Young Women's 

Christian Guild attended the second 
l’.wnl at home of that Institution 
night.

TO GET “OLD TYSON’S” GOLD. Fate of Johannesburg.
Considerable interest Is attached to the 

Commenting on the 
between Secretary

ESTATES OF DEAD MEN. Renowned British Naval
Passed Away Yesterday 

at Naple*.
Naples, March 20.—Admiral Sir Henry 

Fairfax, the British commander-in-chlef nt 
Plymouth, died here to-day.

Officertil „ . , fate of Johannesburg-
Treaty Between Great Britain and reported consultation

,he ,n«Tke,s:em. •
« i netr Disposal. both belligerents to leave Johannesburg

Washington, March 20.—The Senate to- aient». The Pall Mall Gazette says:
day in executive session considered the *™s timo Dr- Leyds hns’ at9 7^ 
treaty between the tne without Impropriety assume, put about the
treaty between the united States and Great till'* to tbe effect that the German Ambas-
Britain regulating the disposal of the sa dor at Washington and the American

c^rnsof onc country -h-ô-f1—nno may die In the other one. really a glorious yarn, ami one wbleh shows
l'or over three-score years the latter had Senator Wolcott, of the Committee on ,n what desperate straits the enemies ot

no communication with his family, ami Foreign Relations, had charge of the treo.v this country are reduced. Just Imagine abefore his death he declared he knew of and explained that it waTthe GelX *

no Hiving relatives,, and would leave no text as the one which had failed of ratlHca- dictate the course of Lord Roberts' march
win. in Australia his lawyers, Wilson, tlon In the last session of Congress on ac-1 Luow^ner Tth«nG"Tnvlte
Lawrence & Wilson, Iwgan at once the couut of the limitation of the session. Ho would Infallibly receive If it ventured to
search tor a rightful heir. Iu an ancient explained the legal bearing or the agree 
iron box in his cabin they found letters ment, saying that It rovered practically the 
from his mother written <1.7 years before. sround as treaties with other countries
tim7tbT?yson»Sh”d Uvedaoa a 't\Z oZt >«to? DavCS,rn.ai, or the Com- Lord Salisbury has never sough, popu- 
Duke of AraX but lhat Tu of the mr ml«ee on Foreign Relations, also made a '«rity. On the contrary, he Invariably has 
b. ra of thTfamily had cither died or dnft i statement In support pf the treaty. held himself aloof from the multitude,
cd away A brother John Txso, was ■ ?*n,at0,r ,Ka<-ou »r the same committee London he does not love, and takes the

■ic-d To Orange NJ and tSce to crltl<1^11 th<\ treaty as conferring a power, train to Hatfield directly his town duties 
Tv..mston 111 There he too huddled ,h; Government lit the régit-1 arc over. In the train Ills demeanor Is
i s daughter" had come ’wcm’word vefra latioa of ''states, which was an Infringe-! marked by strict reserve. Ho never ex- 
”1? —i?!?Ùo /aï»uvC(!!?e<n-.intL nient upon the rights of the states and changes a word with his fellow-passengers,
f.njy'in m, mho Id, Lm vh,; m,,!v *errltorl'‘s. He 1'otutcd out Hint the pend- but busies himself in a book nt once, ,-nd 
" ^ .mdi? dtn,, he wi/iTn iug treat.v goes further rbnii any agreement remains so hurled until he roaches his des-

own a small farm. On this farm Y\ 11 son, with any other power In the Infringement tinatlon He i® thorolv normalnted withT",r ,hi mLngVelre.*$“• he especially ISESSd the IRerature of the day. .?nT“eveo- for the missing heiress, found Lisle Tyson, the authority granted by the treaty to tn- thin- new In science or history He rends 
Mir was performing the duties of a "hired (Jtioen of England or the I-resident ot tnc swiftly nnd absorbs what he reads No girl." for her board and clothing. I United Stales to extend the provisions of, dnibt he gets ttom a cojslderabto nmonnt

Miss Tyson has not yet I wen put Into the treaty to dependencies. of literature whl™ t rave" tog He detests
possessh>n of her vast fortune, but that The treaty was amended by striking out bring button-holed and to avoid men who is n mere formality. In company with1 the time limit for ratification, which made ««k^nnestlns on Rubjeets upon which be 
Wilson, she has gone to Scotland, where lt expire on the second instant. might prefer t^ kren tilent he nroids the
her relationship to Tyson will be further No vote wns reached.and when the Kennte raHtou’ Club and lunches nt the Tnntor 
V, Iiflrmed, and then she will go to Ans- adjourned there was an understanding that Cnrton orsomeothërcîub whereyolitlifnl 
traita and take possession of the* esrato. tho matter should again be taken up to- ne youtliral
Before her departure she said: “1 a ni 
going back to my father’s old home in 
Scotland, and I shall try to make the 
people in the place all happy, or, at least, 
comfortable. It Is too bad that with .HI 
my money I cannot give the least little 
thing to one of my own people. They are 
nil gone.”

held last
All departments of the building 

were thrown open to the visitors. Including 
the gymnasium. The new' cooking school 
in connection with the Guild was also for
mally opened. A program was given In the 
parlor* during the evening. Those who con
tributed W’ere: Mins Dora McMurtry, Mr. 
Hall, Miss Jean Blewett, Mrs. Scott Roll 
and others. The singing of Miss McMur
try was high y appreciated. Rev. W. W. 
Weeks, who presided, and Rev. Elmore 
Harrlis delivered addresses.

Elsie Tyson, Once .Servant Girl, Is 
Now Heiress to $13,000,000, and 

Goes to Scotland.
San Francisco, March 20.—Miss Elsie 

Tyson, the heiress of “Old Tyson,” the 
queer millionaire of Australia, who recent
ly died leaving $13,000,1)00 to her, is sup
posed to have been a niece of “Old Ty- 
ison.”

r
Sir Henry Fairfax. K.C.B., wns knighted 

hi 1896, nnd made nil admiral a year Inter. 
He was born ln 1837. his father being Sir 
It. Fairfax, Bart. He entered the navy 
in 1850. was made a commander In 1862. 
rcptnln In 1868, and rear-ml ml ml In 1885, 
vice-admiral in 1891 and admiral In 1897. 
He was naval attache to Sir Bartle Frere’s 
mission to Zanzibar and Muscat ln 1872-73, 
private secretary to the qsicst Lord of the 
Admiralty in 1873-74. commanded the Mon
arch at the bombardment of Alexandria, 
1882: A.D.r. to the Queen, 1879-85: eom- 
mander-to-ehlef of Australian station. 1887- 
89: Naval Lord of the Admiralty. 1881102, 
and emmanded the Channel fleet 1892-04.

\
Bnrlnl of the Late J. G. Kennedy.
The remains of the late J. G. Kennedy, 

the well-known Toronto auditor, who died 
In New York, were interred yesterday af
ternoon in Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The 
funeral took place from the Union Station, 
and was attended by a large number of 
friends of deceased, Including Mr. T. G. 
Mason of Mason & Rlsch, Mr. Moore and 
Mr. A. G. Watson.

secured ln this way more 
the business.STARVING AND WORTH $100 000

Moses Solomon Would Not
His Money for Food and 

He Died.

Spend SULTAN YIELDS TO RUSSIA.whisper so prepostPTÔ41S a proposal In 
Downlug-street.”

The Demands for Railway Comes*» 
slons ln Asia Minor Hava 

Been Gr
London, March 21.-Tbe Constantinople 

correspondent of The Times announce* that 
the Sultan has yielded In "essential paw 

the Russian demands respect. 
concessions la Asia Miner.

Boulder, Col., March 20.—Moses Solomon, 
formerly of New York, lately declared In
sane, died at the County Hospital Sunday 
night. He had not spoken a word since 
bis arrest on March 4, altho he talked free
ly a few hours before. He owned a copper 
mine in Sunshine Canon, where he had lived 
ln a cave for five years.

No ore had been shipped In any quanti
ties, altho he was known to have hauled 
ore to Denver. Solomon would not spend 
a cent for food until almost starved, and 
often went hungry while he had plenty of 
2^eZjn hl? P°**ket- He was worth about 
$100,000, and said he had a wealthy 
New York city.

Great Britain’s Premier.

THE PUERTO RiCAN BILL ted.Big: Linseed Mill Burned.
Piqua, Ohio, March 20.—The W. i\ On- 

linseed oil mill of the American L'usced 
Oil Company was destroyed by tire last 
night. Loss estimated at from $165,000 to 
$175,000; well covered by Insurance. II was 
the second largest plant In the United 
States. The Piqua Flouring Mills caught 
fire and were entirely destroyed. Loss. 
$75,000.

Mr.
A Compromise Measure Has 

Agreed Upon Between
tors and Representatives.

Washington, March 20.—The conferees on 
the Puerto Rican appropriation bill have 
agreed upon a compromise measure. The 
Senate conferees receded from the Senate 
ame- dments limiting the appropriation to the 

l revenues collected on Puerto Ulco importa
tions until the first of Inst .launary, and 
restored the clause In the house bill apply
ing to future revenues.

Been 
Sena-

tiouinrs” to 
ing railway

Great Loss of Art Treasures.

O'Donnell o Winner.
Troy, March 20.-The -bout held at tho cmv of Arts was hnOdTnV were

Iris -rsïÆSÆ ;
nell ln the 13th round. The preliminary I MM Adamson Beklmlnechlffe end Hare 
hoot between Hank Hazelton of Albany ! »>al?f the sculptors. K*t each a vamam

Te?y X'd^a "draw" j S. iSTÆ
' Peter's at Rome, valued at 30,000 rubis* 

($15,450). was destroyed. .
acknowtodge^receipt^per ÏÏr°U.Tm“ nop?"^ iVha.^tbc Cm.s Tnr'kl.h

General Manager of the Imperial Bank, or *:nor.1il- Duucker
a cheque for $oO from Miss F. J. Beveridge, of note—MM Nordenskjold. IY?91i,.„rsb,irK 
No. 3421 Washington street, San Francisco, ?nd„,“oa5°Tha'e 'Sj1' Zfrebwn
California. Amount previously acknowieug- attend the sittings of the »pi * 
ed, *11,846,58; total to date *11,896.58. Commission.

son iu

CHANCE FOR MACHINISTS. CHINA IS ponEULESS
To <tnell the Anti-Foreign Move

ment in the Province of Shan
tung:—Missionaries Warned.

London, March 21.—The Shanghai corres
pondent of The Times says: “The North 
China Daily News publishes a despatch 
from a correspondent in the Province of 
Shantung, who says that while the Chin
ese Government has not taken active meas
ures to suppress the antl-forolgn movement, 
Governor Yuan has warned the mission
aries that the local authorities- cannot be 
held responsible for the safety of those 
traveling unescorted into the country.

“The position of the native Christian* Is 
deplorable, nnd If the antl-forelgn move
ment continues Ignored and unchecked 
serious consequences are inevitable."

members would not dare to approach so Men Thrown Ont of Work by Strikes 
great a man with familiar questions. to Be Enlisted for the

Lord Rallhbury s taciturnity drops from 
him as a garment whenever he enter* his navy,
own home, where he Is one of the most Chicago, March 20.—It is probable
geuia! of hosts. A pleasant free and ensi- several hundred Chicago mechanics out or 
ness has» always characterized the hospital- , . oui or
Ity of Hatfield, but there Is one restriction I emPloyment on account of the prevailing 
which Is Imposed on guests. Lord Salisbury i strikes in all branches of the building trades 
detests smoking as much as did the late will soon be drawing wages as employes ofMr. Gladstone, and no smoking Is allowed ® .. P my es or
in any of the rooms of Hatfield House United States. Captain Blockllnger or 
which the host Is In the habit of using, the naval recruiting station here has re- 
As the bouse to an enormous mansion, with eently received so many applications from a variety of dttlag-rooms of every lesrrip- mechanics for enlistment that he ad’toèd 
tlon. this prohibition Interferes In no way the Navy Department of this fact and n„s 
with the cnsiimptlon of tobacco. received orders to enlist an unlimited num-

her of first and scc.md claw machinists 
for the battleships now being built.

Oat of Jail—Got Drank.
Vins Johnston and Jennie Hackett were 

let out of jail yesterday and celebrated 
their release by getting drunk. They wan
dered around town till a quarrel ensued, 
and both were locked up, charged with 
being disorderly.

morrow. The Patriotic Fund.
The treasurer of the Toronto branch orAn Estimable Lady Dead.

Mrs. Robert Lawrence, a highly-respected 
resident of the North End, passed away at 
the residence of her son. 24 McMuvrich- 
streel, on Sunday. Deceased had lived "in 
Toronto for many 
known in church 
years of age. A grown-up family Is left 
to mourn the loss of a beloved 
One son, William Lawrence, Is a fireman 
attached to No. 10 Section, 
will take place to-day.

The Don*’ Reception to Schole*.
A committee meeting of the Don Rowing 

Club was held :it the Rossin House hist 
night for the purpose of furthering ar
rangements for their concert nnd reception 
to John F. Scholes on his return from 8an 
Francisco. The committee are arranging 
for a first-class program nnd all sister nmn- 
iour clubs will be Invited to take part In 
the reception to the famous young ebam-

that

and was well 
She was 68

Hears,
circles.

FARMER KILLED AT EMERSON.

Hi* Team Rnn Away and 
Him to the Ground.

Winnipeg, March 20.—At Emerson to-day. 
Gavin Ross, a prominent farmer nnd poli
tician. wns Instantly killed, hin team run
ning nway and throwing him to the ground 
He was an unsuccessful candidate at two 
elections for the Manitoba Legislature.

Gnsper Leon and Morris Rauch and Rillv 
Stift and Ed. DenfaK< have been matched 
to meet in 10-round contests at Peoria, III., 
under the auspices of the Still City Ath
letic Club.

Revolution In Fall Swine Chosen Friend.’ Convention.
Kingston, Jamaica. March 20.-The" Rrlt- The a”"aal.™ae“”,Lîf n^t hoTn Friends 

l»h cruiser Alert arrived here to-day from ofllt,,1f' °,hur FourJrferntlon Lite
Colombian ports. She reports the révolu- Tttewlsr next and so recedingtlon there Is ln full swing.- and that British iletog«Tî>r?o' the number of about
subjects are in need of protection. The . % I,meetcd The order I» at present A'ert I. coaling hastily and will return to ; eonfluîd to Ontario. Manitoba and
Colombia. One her. with * membership of over 18,IS*.

hut Is being extended to the M«fM”e 1 to- 
vîntes. The Grand rousclltor Is Rev. H. .* 

Paris, March 21.—M. Rostand, the d remit- Allen of- Naps nee.
tlst. Is 111 with eongestton of the lung< He i ------- ——. ... .
is very much run down in consequence of The Baldwin Baseball Club will nom 
the labors tn supervising the rehearsals of special meeting to night at 8 orloez 
"L'AIgnon." produced the other evening D'Arcy street. All members and tMe tw 
at Mme. Bernhardt's theatre. Ing to Join are requested to attsfin.

mother.
Threw

The funeral
which

him,
attempts 
dition and subtree 

; uncalled for in a 
giving a candid a« 
the province.

Another 
Mr. Foy also p< 

of $270.962 betwet 
„ Dominion of Cana 

ernment and the 
forth by tl

to he
at

Both Bone* Were Broken.
John Hal! of 61 Niagara-street, employed 

by John Abell & Co.. Strachan-avenue, was 
assisting yesterday afternoon to hoist an 
iron Plate seven feet in diameter, when the 
derrick chain broke, and the heavy weight 
fell, pinning Hall to the ground, 
boues in bis left leg below the knee were 
broken. He was taken to the Emergency.

;
M. Roetnnd la Very III.

Serions Fire at Flint. Mich. \
Flint. Mich. March 20, -The Flint Wagon 

Factory wns destroyed by Arp fo-nigot. 
causing a loss of over 8100.000. The plant 
was Insured for *120,00). The origin of 
the Are is a mystery.
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IF PRISONERS ARE INJURED

WEDNESDAY MORNING
Beautifulturn, he said: "Only one returning officer 

out of 784 appointed by the Government, 
and six deputies out of 27,000, had been 
reported by the judges for Irregularities."
it this stage things took a hot turn. 

Col Matheeon corrected the Premier point- 
blank as to a statement of fact dragging 
In the name of John Haggart. The Pre
mier told Mr. Whitney he was getting 
down pretty low when he objected to a 
shorthand writer having a table on the 
right of the Speaker to take down the 
budget speech, Mr, Whitney said the only 
reason why be mentioned the matter was 
that a request of the Opposition to have 
their shorthander on the left of the Speak-

WE (SUPPORTERS Of MR.R0SS 
SWALLOWED MR. BROWN Millinery

McKendry’s
Hot For the
'ey Have An Interview With the Transvaal President at Pretoria on Feb. 

10—But Things Have Changed Since 
That Date.

And the Sheriff of Elgin Stands To-day Clear in the Eyes 
of the Supporters of the Machine Gang.

er had been refused.
Premier Ross offered an explanation of 

the discrepancies pointed out by Mr. Foy In 
___■ receipts and expenditures of 1898, as 
between the report of the Financial Com
mission and the Treasurer's statement. He 
produced a statement prepared by the 
Provincial Auditor, which he held to lit 
the whole. „

Col. Mntheson denied the accuracy of tne
eXprenüer Rose: I am sorry m.v bon, friend 
knows nothing about bookkeeping.

Col. Mathcsou: I may know nothing about 
bookkeeping, but I know fifty times us 

slon. There was In a report an explaun- much as the Premier.
tlon of s difference between 6 and 5 per The Premier promised that, If desired, ie 
cent, in the rate of Interest claimed with wouid have the accountants and the corn- 
regard to certain Items. A plain expluna- mission brought before the Public Accounts 
tlon from Mr. Harcourt was desirable. committee to, give any explanation the 

Mr Foy held the attention of the House Opposition might desire, 
when he pointed out that fora Govern- The Division Taken,
ment claiming to have $2,000,000 of 'msu . division was then taken on Mr. 
assets, large assets and ampde credit In j-ps<>y's amendment to go Into auppUy. cull- the country to hare gone and borr.JWvd J • dlBmlewl o( Dugald Brown,
money at the rate of 5 per cent., Paynile Sla-riff of Elgin. The vote stood: 
half-yearly, was not a good financial opera- vets—Allen Barr, Beatty (Leeds), Boyd,
tlon. [Hear, hear.] __ Brower. Carnegie. Carscallen Cdquhoun,

Treat Fends as Treasury Assets Crawford, Dempsey, puff. Eilber, Fallls, 
Mr. Foy quoted from the report of the j..oy pox. Gallagher. _ Hoyle. Jamieson. 

Financial Commission the following joe„OPi Joynt. Kidd. Krllis Little, Martel, 
paragraph In connection with the vtnthevon, Mlscampheri. Montclth. Morrl- 
treisury assets: "More than *6.000,000 con- „nn Mnedlarrold, McDonald. .'
gists of five funds held by the Dominion Pvne Held (Addington), Held (Durham), 
of Canada. Three of these, the Ipper -pic-kor, Wardell. Whltney-g.
Canada Grammar School luod, the L. C. Nays—Auld, Aylesworth, Barber, Beatty 
Building Fund, and the Land Improvement (PanT sound), Blexard, Bowman, Brtdg- 
Fund. have been held since Confederation, lund Brown, Burt. Carpeuter. Clatke, 
and they have been declared by the Inter- Conmee, Davis. Dlokensom l^ii.la* Dry- 
Provincial arbitrators to be intact and uu- d,n Orwell. Ferguson German t.lbson 
impaired, and to be held exclusively for the <irahnm, Oulhord, Hnrcm.rt Harty. Hill,

£rrs.'....... a„. tsau usa.
funds should be held Intact "for the pur- Taylor. Truax-45.

not bc^sVm" The repo^tf “be caM^nnd Whlte.^harltou and Robson. 

îbrC^r^rmir'd,rn°o,,ds^'cn^d^ K¥hheaTon„sr?h,^nt into supply and

irrjp O, ndjourned-
made the subject of the Premiers 
munication to the Finance Minister at ut 
tawa. The communication was silent about 
the other four funds. But even with refer
ence to the one fund, Mr. Fielding s letter 
gave a direct contradiction to the ®onctn- 
slon assumed by Premier Boss, that the 
money belonged to the province and might 
be used for provincial purposes If the Gov
ernment desired to do so. Mr. Fielding 
laid down two conditions, via, that the 
money could only be "adranced by the 
Dominion (l.e. borrowed) and advanced only 
for local Improvements. l^-BP'/use.] JL„ 
money coaid not be advanced for the 8*D 
oral purposes of the province. bonus bills.

An Innocent Premier. hmneWt In a bill to this effect.
Premier Ross suggested that the foUow- ,phe çentfal Canada Loan & Savings Com- lug words In Mr. Fielding's letter: Such 1Q1‘e {jJjJ to settle any possible

advances to be deemed additions to the "ouèhlng 3«*>ts that might arise In Çonae
debt of the province, with permise Umto towera thp compsny having been incor
the province to repay them to Canada, îjorated ln turn by the Provincial and Dorn
meant either to repay <*, not repay. | ( (governments, xvas m0rt-

The Bluff Did Hot Work. The F.lmsley estate bill to allow of mort
Mr. Foy declared this an utter miss,ppre- ,ng leasing not wrered by the w^t 

henslon. Mr. Fielding's letter was «“ «[lof the late Charlotte Klmsley. was also 
pllctt. tho polite, negative to Premier Roes 
assumption that the money could be need 
for provincial purposes.

Mr. Foy went on to quote the statutes, 
decisions and awards, which explicitly 
stated that the funds could not be alien* 
a ted He concluded:

Trusts' Funds Exclusively.
"I have fully established that these trust 

funds are not port of the assets of this 
province hi the sense of being assets that 
could be set off against the ltabilttles inen- 
tloned in the statement presented to this 
House. They could not be used to meet 
those liabilities, and therefore cannot be 
subtracted from them either In fairness "J 
honesty. This. I take It. Is the reason why 
the Financial Commission did not set off 

against the other and strike a balance.
^ The speaker left the chair at 6 o'clock.

Pettypiece In the Evening:.
Mr Pettvpiece resumed the debate at 

.8.20." He tackled the San Joae «cale ques
tion and declared that no act of the On
tario Government had merited greater ad
miration than the vigorous extermination 
of that pest, tho some fruit trees bad to
b^lr.U Jessop” Informed the speaker that in 
Lincoln some trees had been condemned by 
the Government Inspectors. They were not 
destroyed, and bore fruit, which took first 
prise at the fruit show.

This turned Mr. Pettypiece onto West 
Elgin territory. After stumbling around 
there for a while, he said that Mr. Price 
barrister. St. Thomas, had refused to go 
before the commission, as his letter show-

:ttleme*t. la filled with the moat Proceeding».
The Seventh Annual Meeting of the Share- 

holders of thle Association was held at the 
Head Office, Temple Building, Toronto, on 
Wednesday. March 14, 11)00, commencing 
at 2 o’clock p.m., Thoa. Crawford,
In the Chair.

The following shareholders were present: 
D. Cobbledlck, Lucan; J. F. Elliott, Sarnia; 
J. Rogerson, Barrie; Titos. Crawford, To
ronto; John Dunn. Toronto; J.%8. Deacon, 
Milton: Her. W. Galbraith, Belleville; H. 
Vlgeeoi, Toronto; J. W. St. John, Toronto; 

Hancock, Toronto; Andrew Allan, 
Thos. Ogden, Union ville; F. H. 

Milton; Rev. C. Hamilton, Toron- 
W. Casson, Toronto; R. Corrigan, 

Sparling, Durham; Rev. Dr. 
German. Toronto; E. Kentner Toronto ; 
David Scott, Toronto; Rev. B. A. Chown, 
Toronto; William Armstrong, M.D. Toron
to- A Metcalfe, Toronto; Geo. Metca fe, 
Toronto; J. A. Cowan, Toronto: J. Tjrancle- 

E. C. Davies, Toronto;

beoutifid'stoek’of hlgb-claas Millinery ever 
shown ln Toronto.the

to tke
ST

Seven Took the House Into Committee ofAwl Majority of
Supply—Mr. Hercouifs Silence In the Budget 

Debate Was Remarked.
«•■P to tho 
So again, and 
n their hands 
< affairs with 
lew * bring, 
merlcan ran.

(n# Rosa Government crossed the Rubicon 
M «apply last night on a division of 39 to 
£ Hr. Roes stumbled thru as opaque a 
,(.h of figures as could well be Imagined. 

,111* the «-Finance Minister, Mr. Har- 
««t sat by hia Wde with a weary malle 
„ his face. but took no part 
„ the debate. This was remit lied. 

At the evening of the Legislature yeeter- 
Mr. Davis moved: 

mat this House declares Its op
lndnetrlce'of thls^provlnce demand

K. A.
Toronto;
Deacon,

u

VIV& to; Rev. 
Toronto ; Geo.KrJ

Ï•r traffic sea- 
det^lsi Bet 
fidenes. Thu lnlon

\cop A PERFECT PICTURE, $4.90.
The price» run from $3.50 to as much as 

$25.00 for imported French patterns. We 
start the season, however, by offering some 
lovely conceptions at very moderate prices 
in order to show that there is no necessity 
to pay more than a reasonable price for a 
very dainty hat. Our first price, of which 
above cut is ouc, we sell at $4.90 each.

“d they were 
:hete 
ictien cat

Sst the M
Oaverwnent of the Dominion or uaneaaSES? £ SS^epany ha the Bute of New Jersey foe

Sw Armand, Toronto;
8 Sing and other*.

On motion, duly seconded.
Mr. Andrew Allan. J'^X reld^e mln 
of the meeting aud h yl *anrt .ubsequent 
utee of the previous annu^ ^ mot|OB were 
Directors me?tlng®:.|tt-d revenue account 
confirmed. ® Î * « m 
and balan^î ^n^esented°to the sharenold-
^•ofWwwfhemrtouSiriâg ‘» a «mmary: -

Cash Account*
RECEIPTS.

Cash on hand and In
onBa8nt^:t.^:«m«5 

51-°°541
Application fees, trans 

fer fees, etc. .......... «

lW!wii i Rev.{I mgrtia I

SS^^p^S'anfSeS
Sofemd thereby, but that the provi- 
skesoi the patent laws of the Dom
inion shall be allowed to take effect and 
ska *«ls process heretofore covered by 
the seM patent rendered available to all 
persons deidrous of using the same for 
the refining of nickel or copper ores or 
the mattes thereof in the Dominion of 
rana<H-thc said process, tho patent
ed In Canada, having never been operat- 

1 therein and no attempt having been 
nude hi the owners of the patent to 
«only it within the limits of Canada to 
tie said ore»or mattes, and the said pa
tent having by operation of the patent 
1**8 of Canada been null and void for 

for a period of more than four
^nd this House further approve» of 
• petition to the Dominion Parliament 
being presented under the hand of the 
Speaker of this House, respectfully pro
testing against the said proposed legisla- 
tlon.

| Hr. Davis gave s history of the Orford 
'patent. Under the act the company was 
•(lowed six years to pay the1 second part 
•f thé fee, which would extend the life of 
the patent to 18 years. The company had 
declared that their solicitor wae Instructed 
to pay In doe time, but failed to do so thru 
Inadvertence. When the money was prof- 
fcied the commissioner bad no power to 
secept Rg There was, however, a section 
of the Patent Act which said that the pa
tent should cease at the end of two years 
If pot put Into operation in Canada.

Orford Company Ont of Court.
The Orford Company had, therefore, been 

out of court for a number of years. The 
Ontario Government was interested in this 
matter in connection with the general 
mineral development of the province. The 
Legislature was unanimous ih the view 
tint refining should be carried on in Can
ids. The Government took the view that one 
tie Canadian Copper Company deserved 
commendatiod on this account. They in
tended to refine in Ontario, and sold they 
would be prevented from doing so if the 
Orford Company, with which they disclaim- 

) ed any connection, should be allowed to 
control this patent.

The Best Process Known.
The Canadian Copper Company stated 

that the process patented by the Orford 
Company was the most practical known at 
the présent day. wotùd be to*’the general 
public Interest, therefore, that the com
pany should forfeit its right in Canada, 
the Ontario Government expected that 

at a very early date other processes of re- 
fining would be in use iu Ontario, the Hoepf- ed 
nor process in Hamilton and an electrical 
process at the Sault. r

Mr. Whitney Had Jfo Objection.
Mr. Whitney declared that he had no per

sonal knowledge of the matter and the re
solution. He assumed the accuracy of the 
statements of the Minister of Crown Lands 
snd understood the resolution to mean time 
there should be no attempt on the part 
of this Legislature to prevent the Canadian 
Cupper Company or any other company 
lrum getting every aid to refine the nickel 
matte in Ontario. s 

The resolution was carried unanimously.
Budget Debate Continued.

H. Eilber (South Huron) continued the 
budget debate. He began with a reference 
to tue war. He believed there was a mis
understanding with regard to the attitude 
of the German people in Ontario, and he 
spoke as one thru whose veins German 
Ifiood flowed. There were no better British 
subjects than the German people. [Ap
plause. 1 They were thrifty citizens and 
good citizens, who would raise the flag and 
die for the hag that gave them their bread 
and butter uml gave Tlicir children an edu
cation. He declared that the cost of civil 
government iu Ontario was excessive, par
ticularly with'"regal’d to salaries. The Gov
ernment were fond of making comparison» 
with the United States, but the accounts of 
this province did not compare with the 
Ht ate of Michigan for economy and efti- 

i tleney of service.
An Auditor Wanted.

For instance, he remarked: "May God 
•peed the day when in this province we 
have an auditor like the Auditor-General 
M the State of Michigan."

He criticized the Depart meut of Education 
wverely, and declared that the province 
hpd lost tens of thousands of dollars by 
not adopting the timber policy enmeiated 

j Ly W. K. Meredith when leader of the Op- 
J ^ position. He hoped the day was not distant 
r, when Ontario would take a leaf out of the 

forest policy of Germany.
Bye-Election Corruption.

Mr. Eilber next thl? hv^ Mr. Whitney said he would like to know
tlw corruption expored In the bye-elections. how guUfy „ ma„ should be b(.(or, be could
“4 ’V-nt/ir »*>« J fhe Pro h- considered Worthy of dismissal, consld-

,"5C<* 1° "T,. , erlng the fact of Ills being an official of
vinelai Secretary that the Opposition «ere tho Gnvermnent. and that his careless.es»
«»çr>ing the country. Mr. Eilber said If ln„rP(1 t0 the brn<,flt of that Government.
I is decrying the country when we decarc it po,slble," snbl Mr Whitney (after

a (hot the Government does not hold power hp had read thc ov|dPuce in the West Elsln 
by the honest sotea of- tile iH‘0P 't h,. * 7 election) "that anv sane man can lmag ne 
*« "im<» of their omP'oycs, who brlbeal, RUerl!T Brown, finding In the first pîaee 

3 Impersonated and switched ball2!,s,-_th^ strangers In the constituency taking the 
if0(1 ?lve,wS streagt,h kfeP P,nce of deputy returning o.fleers, finding

It is decrying th2-ro,1,I>lT5# 1 hreleh8 that deputy returning off’rer had acted 11-
bovernment passed a law forbidding thresh- legally and that the ballot
LnFi.macllineH, Pass,uS from farm to fann polling sub-divisions were not brought
sir bout spark arresters, tv.In until a late hour, and then by two 
tm Oise 1res are running a threshing machine men who had.» nothing to do with 'them • 
vhich endangers the country most vitally can any sane man, I say, believe that 
without any spark or other arro«teTS, be- ^heriff Brown was guilty of mere careless-
tause they themselves control the •jamlnlF- neB6 when he dl(1 not administer the oath , a ^
tratlon of justice, I. sir-, plead guiltv to Under those circumstances?" Gotham Police A grain Sat Lpon.
«•crying the country." [Loud applause.] To stop thc Scoundrels. New York, March 20.-Magistrate Cornell,

Auld Eulogized Premier Ross. .$A, long as- I am ln public life." said in the .Tcffet-jon Market Police Court. dis-
Mr. Auld of Essex made a speech, eulo- Mr Whitney. "I will strive to bring about charged Charles E. Ackron, manager of the 

jfiatlp of Premier Ross, and incidentally conditIon nf the law hi this laud whereby ; Tivoli, and George F. Smith, manager of 
KWarJ.od that the corporations having it wlM ^ impossible ln the future for vu- the Arcadia, who were arrested last ^jeek
tholr head offices in Toronto should have laina and SO(>limirels to parade up and with other managers of alleged question-
wen made to pay a larger share than under down the streets of Ontario, defying public able resort? ln the Tenderloin. In dls-
tbe Revenue bill of last year to the treas- OD|nton an<j their owu self-respect." « barging the men the magistrate said that.
VI7 of the province. °Mr. Whitney answered Mr. Petty piece's uo sufficient evidence had been prod add

Mr. Foy on the Floor. question ns to what Sheriff Brown had to to convict them.
Mr. Foy foRowed. lie reminded the Gov- ,jo with the budget by saying that the 

I foment that uo explanation had Vceu Elgin iniquities far exceeded, iu im
L\ liven of thc discrepancies between the portance and in the estimation of the poo-

i Matemeuts of the Financial Commission »|e of the province, the budger. Mr.
■Dd the Treasurer of the province. It Pettypiece {should not need to be reminded
fight be said that explanations would be that a practice of British responsible gov-
difficult when the totals stretched back ernment had come down thru the centuries
iTer twenty years. But he would take one whereby every grievance could be brought 
•logic year as an Instance of these dls^rap- before the House in connection with sup- 
•oelcs. For 1898 the receipts, according ply 
k the statement of the Financial Commis- y 
•ion, were given at $3,710,927. The late 
"fessurer for the same year gave the re
ceipts as $3,647.000. Here was a disc;*ep- 
•ûêy in the rweipt# of a slugle year c.f 
0ver $60,000. The disbursements of tho 
«fine year, according to the Financial Com
mission, amounted to $3,864,000, whereas 
me late Treasurer put them down at $3,- 
*2,000, a discrepancy of over $61,000. He 
hoped Mr. Harcourt would explain these 
««•mu. [Hear, hear.] He hoped the ex- 
•tnple set by the Premier would not he 
followed, when. In replying to a proper re
quest for an explanation of the surplus 
claimed, which had had been made 
y> him, he indulged 

i nt witticisms about
tlition qnd subtraction, which were thoroly. 

k hucaiied for In a man who ostensibly was 
Jiving a candid a.count of the finances of 

, the [irovlnce.
\ ' Another Big: Difference.
I*# «Vamg k*? pointed out a différé ice 
t hnrr/i»?'^ between the receipts from the 
’ Dominion of Canada eiaimcd 

. rTnmpnt and thf*
•a «et fort It

>te* depatt- 
» •» order» 
die flue pert 
adlfiff atari,

,A'«It* up th« »
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PRIVATE BILLS COMMITTEE. 1com-

$32^îSAttorney-General Gibson Announce» 
That the Old Bonn* Clause 

Will Be Restored.
Liability to Director»Sion «397,877 14

V disbursements. 
stock

! ,The Private Bills Committee at yester
day's meeting wae prepared for the sfate- 

Attorney-General Gibson
Mortgage on 

loans, etc, . • • 
Withdrawals and 

tired stock ...
Cash dividends paid 

permanent and pre
paid stock .. 

Expense 
sundries - - - 

Cakh on hand

..*224,357 99 
n. 112,176 22ment made by 

that the old bonus clause would be restored 
to the municipal law, which would render 
consideration unnecessary by the committee 

Mr. Pardee later in the day

■ed.
dishing cum

in another 
tin not cure 

salons at* 
ntlrety abol

ished ln the
t bolts bed In 
ugraat bun

d out In our 
being lnter- 

n Passenger 
to ns the 

as thru the 
take good to 
■son of their 
tgs by pay- 
of *6 In the

lerstood that 
which the 

petition else 
isolons.
■ lines in la
tch, the of-

w *8.50.
No. 2 cut represents one of the very new

est Ideas ln millinery art. The best mater
ials and finest work, a hat that most stores 
ask *10.00 for,; our price *6.50.

These two numbers stand for hundreds 
of sweetly pretty novelties, all marked at 
very reasonable prices.

25,280 29
account «ni

.... 4,333 19
•March 20—An interview had terms that Natal and Cape Colony Dutch 

of The Herald with now fighting with the Boers shall be re- 
Feb 10, at Pretoria, garded as belligerents and suffer no loss ot 

At that property. I recently learned that some ot 
these men had been captured by the British 
and were being tried at Cape Town, charged 
with treason.

ml
New York, 

by a correspondent 
President Kruger on 
Is printed to-day in The Herald, 
time the President was described as show 
Ing but little evidence ln bis countenance 
of the tremendous strain he was under 

The complexion of South African 
changed considerably 

dressed ln a rusty

(i

*397,877 14
Balance Sheet.

liabilities.
Instalment stock ... $
Prepaid stock •••”1^125 00 
Permanent stock ... 153,125 

fund account,

Blouses, TooWould Hug Kruger.
going.
affaire, however, has 
since then. He was

coat the front of which was sprinkled 
He smoked a pipe during

“This Government cabled Lord Salisbury 
stating that if such men were not treated 
as prisoners of war we would make repri
sals on the British prisoners held here. 
Lord Salisbury replied, threatening if we 
injured a single British prisoner they would 
hold me personally responsible. I sup
pose be meant the British would hang me.

Despised Salisbury’s Threat.
“The Transvaal Government replied to

day, informing Lord Salisbury that they 
despise his threats. There is no truth in 
the story of a conspiracy among the South 

This le not their quarrel. 
The Orange Free State is bound by treaty 

Mr. Schreiner repeatedly urged 
It ia too early to prophesy

Along with millinery we sell Blouses and 
Skirts, our own make, and that means 
core in every detail of every garment. 
Just to introduce you to the department, 
suppose you look at this garment:

passed. Reserve

SïMSSâffè-2tare, a statement which Mr. HOyie contra 
dieted.

The

.............. 4.457 90
Contingent fund ..... J?,107 88
Liability to Directors 62,1.» ex

frock
with tobacco.
the whpyIl^PdVbe”'Cecu Rhode»

-This war was forced upon u« by Cecil
Rhode* and the mining 7T
want the country." said the Boer Président.

-The Boers yielded as far as Poeal[)'e' 
until they saw that nothing but cjanplete 
surrender of their Independence would satis-

*733,083 U
ASSETS.

Loans on first mort
gage, real estate and
stock ............................

Licenses ...»> ••••••*
Interest and premium

furniture "kitd

hand and ln

furniture trade, said Hoyle^wa*
had^ecMtiy0^^ ^ "

Bonuses end Loans.

hr^wîn^hàm'bill waa allowed to staud 
pending the action of the Government on 
the bonus question.

The Bonus Clause of w.
Mr Pardee Introduced his bill

SriHaTV^u^ttrprovld^
=tto.VrPr=en,^menbra

$718.972 90 
«23 50

7,250 00
1,708 65
4,388 1»

‘ice to order 
lieu oi corn- accruing 

Office 
sundries 

Cash on
bank ».

fy England.
Boers Will Conquer or Die.

forced into the war, the 
I expect no aid

□mission* to 
ias Cook 4c 
ic Whitcomb, 
agencies and
i mmedtetely, 
abolition is

ul contracts, 
to terminate 
o case later 
the competi- 
Fball all be-
ii agreement 

be binding 4

opinion that 
•s due or al- 
he other he
ld the lmrni- 
ri Passenger 
r»f past bust- 
>ly a matter 
hat a proper 
dispute may 
eed that the 
George Olds 
ereby pledge 
it in accord-

African Dutch.“Having been 
Boers will conquer or die. 
from other nations, but we are glad of W"”' 
pathy and friendship. The Transvaal Is will
ing to make peace at any time, but we 
want no more conventions. Only absolute 
Independence Is possible. We do not want 

territory, ' but are content with

m 4to aid us. K *733,083 24us to yield, 
the outcome of the war or Its duration. 
The Boers are In God's hands, and He will 
not let us perish, 
strength Is 40,000, but, with God's aid, we 

I have 200 blood relatives 
them all

Profit and Loss Account.
DR.

Our total fighting Discount on advance
C£bmdwîd\n<i,' paid::' 25,280 29 
Apportioned lnstai- 

ment and prepaid
stock ...........................

Transferred to

any more
present frontier- It we are permitted to 

This la all we ask.
can prevail
fighting, and would rather see 
perish than yield. It la liberty or death.”live peaceably.

“The Transvaal will stipulate In the peace
'U 32,743 97 

8.438 24PURE SILK BLOUSE, *3.98.

a waist well worth *5.00, special at *3.98.
The best time to select a Hat or a 

Blouse Is the time when the stock 18 Per
fect and complete, and that ts now. Dc'l 
b<> glad to see you, whether It be to buy 
or only look at what we’ve got to sell.

farmers. Bulldlne Societies. and expense
HELD THEIR CONVERSAZIONE.Mr. Carsealleu ‘^"^etîee and loan"

day affecting building swletiro^ ^ ^
<Tp0'n^?nr’ llrnTt of borrowing power when fixing tne hum permanent
the amoufit unpaid uw> 0^derPation. De- 
stock must be taken m not to

to
shares.
Exemptions

AN INDUCTION SERVICE. * 66,557 99
Friends ot the Rose-Avenue School 

Art Leafghe Turned Out 
400 Strong.

Upwards of four hundred pupils, their 
parents, ex-pupils and friends of the Kose- 
avenue School Art League attended a con: 
versazlone ln the Education Department 

It was a musical evening

CR.
Interest and premium,
œing..ba.nk »*

Flues ........................... 1,141 0S
Forfeitures, less rein

statements 
Rents .....

Rev. R. G. Davey Takes Charge as 
Pastor of Ch«timer» Chnrch— 

Who the Preachers Were.
Before a large congregation, Rev. R. G.

Inducted as pastor of Chal- 
The services

dep
unpaidMr. Mscdiarmld : Mr. Price did not re- 

fuse to go before the commlss'on. Hts let
ter said there was no use in having any
thing to do with it, but he personally did 
not refuse to go before the commission.

Mr. Pettypiece : 
from West Elgin go before the commis
sion?

Mr. Macdiarmid : I have 
of the conspiracy myself, or of/fhe vc.asomi 
behind the failure afterward® In the ad
ministration of justice.

Mr. Pettypiece then accused the Opposi
tion of having made an alliance some years 
ago with the P.P.A. Sir WUfrid Laurier, 
on the other hand, had shown bis readt- 
uees to :

be
. • 601 81 

3,029 55McKENDRY & GO.Davey was
mers’ Church last night.

Impressive. Rev. A. L. Geggle
In Toronto.

g^T^Æ SÆes^utK

SS
?•-H70r Sxes exempted on the machinery 
amomated^To *153,827. The exemptions for
ThereTs f£e showing the exemption 

ness'To atcrlfice bis life to carry out the of manufacturers' ™aP™n"^(af"tru«r/were 
settlement of the Manitoba school question, from Jan 1. 189^ajnd » cents

Mr. Whitney Speaks. also «ranted of water. The ma-
Mr. Whitney, otter giving credit to Pre- SST-wS^t^emed value in 1899 was *1,- 

mler Ross for his ability to make an elo- chlnery e apXruval,,c exempted In taxes 
qtient speech upon any subject under the aal t>om 1893 to 1899 the amount
sun, admitted in all candor that he never tva. f Go
liad heard ln the Legislature a budget was ' tlone a„d Bonuses,
speech inferior to Mr. Roes first effort. He ® , MrMr»nri<ion r>f cities ’s in-Eluded to s remark of Mr Pettypiece that T^Î.^'^^icflerin^No loans: no honas- 
tho Liberals condemned Sheriff Brown, terestlng . Bcllerille— ‘ , factories,
Sheriff Brown was the subject of the es: exemptions of t7n°nl]® dy Haml Hon -
amendment before the House, and It was amounting to *«9 annnuiiyex ted 65.
not necessary to argue ln favor of the Bonuses, *i3^006 • three factories. *30,-
amendment In face of the admission of Mr. Bra°tfOTd 1 ^23 factories. St.
Pettypiece. ?^h„rine^Tw?nty-flve factories were ex-

Comnilssion Were Cntspnw». «mïtêd and the value of taxation was *38,-
Mr. Whitney declared his belief that when S?iP of,a„a__N0 bonuses or loans, and no 

the West Elgin commission got thru its ooo- . Chatham—Three exemptions,
work the commissioners would go to their ‘nfincT't0 *46>2 London—‘Seventeen ex
homes feeling that they had been entspaws, ®. rateable Valuex$650. St. Thomas 
who were chosen to draw the chestnuts out ’ *12 noo ^Windsor—Exemptions
of the fire for the Liberal Government of -_onP factory $25,000. Guelph-Bonus, 
Ontario. Sheriff Brown was the rospon- .jL,» » exemption for 10 years, and ex-
sible servant of the Government, and if the of seven other factories, rateable
Government declined responsibility it was $115 635 and the yearly tax value was 
their plain duty to dismiss the sheriff. And ; ’Kingston exempted eight concerns,
tho excuse they had given for not having ^ Legislative Notes,
disml^setl him was that he had not been, .. ^mm«ftoo will meet onreported by the judge. Tltey knew perfect- The Railway < ommlttee will meet

Mnvo? Macdonald amd Rev. J. C McCua'g 
tihe Government with the object of in

ducing an anti-vaccination move.
The County of Brant ventilates the idea 

that thc rewards offered for horse thieves 
exceed the value of the stolen horses.

were very
preached the opening sermon from the text, 
“Put on the Whole Armor of God,” and 
seldom has a more eloquent, more power
ful and moire appropriate sermon been lis
tened to in Toronto.

After the sermon Rev. R. C. Tibb, Clerk 
of Presbytery, outlined the steps .eading 
to the call, after which Rev. James Brown, 
Moderator, proceeded with the induetim. 
Many of the ministers of the city were pre
sent to extend the hand of teilowsuip.

Following this came the delivery of the 
charge by Principal Caven. He chose for 
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last evening.
and a very enjoyable one, too. Before and 
after the program of the evening was en
tered upon, promenading was indulged in 
to the splendid music of D’Alesandro’s 
orchestra. The program consisted of songs 
by Arthur Sanderson, .Mrs. Ida Mcljean- 
Dilworth and Mise Frederica Paul; recita
tions by Miss Gertrude Trotter and Prof.
F. M. Bell-Smith, R.C.A.: a pianoforte re
cital by Miss Eugenie J. A. Quehen, L.U.a.
M. ; a violin solo by Mias Ivy Njrr. and 
drum lancers by pupils of Mrs. Spence.

J. L. Hughes delivered an address on the League
value of the artistic in education, taking Penalty Lea g nMD
for his text the observation of william requested an opinion from William 
Morris that art should not be * Howells, has received the following reply:
'r,'ViltniLM “"Mr ' Hug"owcvey° ^o“ -I think capita, punishment a legal «ro
of education In Its h rot -lest b" city, and a species of homlcWe, lnc0mpa^"
art was a very <?«f"tlaltgtn.:y “ar m cut- !y more cruel than most private murders,
timing art dnn?he ^cho?ls thin follow the slnce lt inflicts death after tong k™owtod£

ns-e'-s™"!,- " — ’dccoraton Is guaranteed an equal sum 
from the state. . , . \viniam lievell j

Trinidad Commissioners Who Came . 51?, ^^DreMdent’ ot the league. visit ot Worship to Spanish Ports
to Canada Were Not Very Hope- A.R.C.A., Pre^i__---------------- “. Made the Occasion of

fal of Any Resalt. pit DWELL WAS INFATUATED. Great Ceremonies.
Montreal. March 20.-(Special.)-Mr. vnas. VtiLUMuu ---------  Madrid March 20.-The visit of the Ar-

H. Cahan, advocate of Halifax, who ar- That was Why He Killed the wit . ^.ansbip Présidente Sarmlente to
rived here to-day from Trinidad and Ucmer-, of His Employer and ® . . Dartg is giving rise to repeated HIs-
ara, states that he was In the Islands when suicided. nano-American demonstrations. The Presl-
the members of the commission wno nau | New York, March 20.-The coroner s garmlente is now at Barcelona,where
visited Ottawa In the Interests of trade be- quest lnt0 tbe death of Mrs. Hayes wt , fl^t and a maniclpal banquet have
tween the two countries arrived home. He Qf Dr Hayes, dentist, with an ome® | been glven in her honor, and toasts express-
says that their report had not been given <he HatB, Bndlcott, where he lived, “<> j mHtual sympathy were drunk. The
out, but there was a general feeling that yranklin L. Caldwell, a dentist, n , présidente Sarmlente has been
the negotiations had not been success till.. 1 r . Haves both of whom were : crew oi t . ot fete31 It was also said that the Ottawa Govern- ployed l>y Dr. H y > the Invited to Madrid, whete a e.les of
ment held out hopes for something more folmd dead in Mrs. \ i has been organized. The Queen Regent and
tangible In the future. , llt ol j>b. 20. was held to-uay. premier Silvela will entertain them at ban-

Mr. Caban says, however, that the Intro- r(1. y ji cahlwdl, father -t ™e. auets while Senor Silvela and the Minister
duetlon of capital for the building or tne *■ pamed.a sensation by of the Interior, the Minister of War, the
electric tramways ln Georgetown.and Spam that Ills son had told him that ot ^ne i Malfine and the municipal au-
had created a very good feeling towards Sf miatuated with Mrs. Hayes, and he MimstCT or^  ̂ at tbc statto„.
the Dominion, and that the sentiments bl baTe to get away from her to som Spnni-lt Government is evOeutly anx-
favorable to better trade relations arc very . (,p wbPre b(. could not see her. jobs to tighten the ties between Spain and
Tmys that, a,tho the electric light,ug Lat« d%^ned c^tythïhg ?At his Spanish South America,
plant in Georgetown has been ln operation tba» ,tlon I went and spoke to Mrs. Hayes.
But three months, It has returned enough Z<. 7o \ me she did not want 1o leave 
to pav interest on the tramway bond Issue »he told me sh(, WOTlld never forget 
of *400,000 and2Mt per cent, on the capital bran^ano^ rMumed „ vprdlct that Mrs.
8,The HaUffxTwyer and former nows- Hay« ^^^CaMwelf and "ha^Calrt.
K”,rad,nTntheyast'reetts;Wand TnïïV^d well1 died from wounds Inflicted by his own 
En” the Queen and Rule Britannia when hand, 
the news of Bnller's entry Into Ladysmith = 
va» received was a sight never to be tor- 
gotten.

* 66.557 99
In moving the adoption of tlte abovm re-SASSSte

that he had received many eon- 
vratnlatory letters from Shareholders who 
£ .tJ«,dv seen the report and who were Sot"presenf aTtVMg.^The Company
hadhbmanuCdedasthae ^tflt'TeW
t|nvbof ’the Investments offered out of a
totll sum of $425-382 asked £r *144,007 had 
been declined. The ca«h reeetpts rnrtne 
vpnr were the largest on record,
$350.000 in all, but, nevertheless, the Oom- 
panv had been obliged to create a 1 aDl“ty 
of $60,000 in order to carry out Its en- 
reo cements. During the year $62.200 vortn 
of^nermnneut. stock hnd been sold, making 
?LPcS.pany> liabilities *163.125 and the 
directors would he asked to sanction an Is
sue of debentures carrying interest at the 
rote of 5 per cent, per annum. pa>ahle 
half-yearly, covering periods of from one 
to ten years.

In conclusion Mr. Crawford said:
In June last, ln consequence of the great 

roitipetitlon existing, WP,had to modlfy to 
some extent our plan of loa“1”*-,
Introduced the system of a definite mort 
gage without any reference to stock, and, 
fn fact, placed our loans on the same foofr 
lue as the stock loan companies, with the 
exception (and tills a most important one 
which I am sure you will appreciate.) that 
we insist up«T a monthly repayment, cov- 
erlng principal and interest.

The General Manager, Mr. E. T JDavics, 
at the request of the President, stated that 
during the past year stock had been written to the et tent of
*247,300 Instalment, and *128,000 prepaid 
terminating shares; permanent stock for 
*75,500 had also been taken up.

During the year we received at head 
office 330 loan applications for *425,382; we 
accepted 267 for *281,873. rejected 63 for 
*144.l00T; the sworn valuation of the loans 
passed amounted to *620,176. ot 45 per cent., 
And were distributed as follows:

Ontario *21,600, Manitoba *28,600, North
west Territories *8025. British » 0 ,'m,>1a 
*233,150; loans offered and rejected by the 
local boards are not Included In these flg-
“ On Dee. 31 we had 999 mortgage loans In 
force aggregating $660,524, being an averse of WL18 each loan; we dlscha^ed 

g the year 48 mortgage loans for *3».- 
850. At the close of the year we had leans 
passed, but not paid, amounting to *o3J0^ 
this large sum Is not In any way treated 
in the statement, being practically a liabil
ity on onr 1900 business. ___

The repayments on loan* 
satisfactory, as on comparison with «m on.- 
standing amounts at Dec. 31. 1897. tne ng 
ure was *12,085. or 2 70-100 per cent, of the 
total assets, whereas at the close of last 
vesr we hid only *6278 outstanding, or 
86-100 of 1 per cent, of the total assets.

With regard to real estate over which we 
have entire control, on sale? du,rlaf. A 
year we practically realized the Indebted
ness,Including all Charges to d»te of saleWe 
have now several properties under negotia
tion for sale, and there Is every prospect 
at the close of the present year that this 
account will he materially reduced, as there 
are many enquiries and offers at the ore- 
sent time for these properties and which 
we hope to close out during the coming
SPW?th regard to our assets, they were at:
June 30. .......................................-oI'Îm S2

mm 5Î
Dec. 31 ' (18 months), 1896..........

Dec. 31. 1898 .................................. 521™ 22

These show a continuons healthy growth, 
and are an evidence of onr solid progress, 
and onr association to-day stand* m a 
strong financial position. So far this 
to Saturday, ther loth Inst., we have 
asked to advance *93,400, Of this sum we 
accepted only *45,600, or let* than 50 per
C<The meeting concluded with routine busi
ness. which included the re-election of the 
Board of Directors, the appointment ot 
auditors and the passing of votes of thanks 
to the management and agents of the Com-

The annual dinner of the Duffertn Old P"At a subsequent meeting of the directors 
Boys will he held In the Temple Uste on Mr. Thomas Crawford, M.P.P., andi Aid. 
Friday evening next. The Supper commit- John Dunn were unanimously selected 
tee have arranged for a splendid musical President and Vice-President respectively, 
program. Tickets can he secured at land Mr. E. C. Davies Managing Director 
Whaley Royce's music store. I for another year.

Will the bon. member
218 Yonge Street, Corner Albert.

no-*
tf/fh.

nowledge

DOWN ON CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.
William Dean Howells Thinks It is 

a Legal Atrocity, More Cruel 
Than Murder.

Boston, Mass., March 29,-The Anti-Death 
of Massachusetts, which

fie.

on

rhe
fromtewblch he spoke along the most prac
tical lines to the new minister.

Rev R. P. Mackay. who occupied thc 
pulpit of Chalmers' since Rev. S. R. Mac- 
Clements left, spoke next, dwelling on the 
faithfulness of tho former pastors, the 
progrès* of the cbruch, its faithfulness <lur- 
lug the vacancy and the merits of the new 
pastor.

St.
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V
ly well that the judge could not report the 
sheriff as one of the defendants in the ac
tion.

What In the Measure of Guilt ?

FISHING TUGS CAUGHT IN ICE.

Cleveland Vessel» Got Ont in the 
Lake and Couldn’t Get Back.

used. In re- 
rrant balan- 
commlesion 
10 mouths, 

if people to 
stern roods

7 Cleveland. O., March 20.-Twt> fishing 
tugs which left here last evening for Huron 
ran into a big lee field about three miles 
off Cleveland, from which lt was found im
possible to get free. They are still stuck 
fast In the lee to-day. and are flying sig
nals of distress. The fire boat Farley was 
sent out to release tbe tugs early to-lay, 
but up to noon she had failed to reach 
them.

MOUNTAIN SINKING AWAY.n lt to have 
Its share of San Jacinto, Cali

fornia, Are Alarmed at the 
Seismic Disturbances.

San Jactntq, Cal., March 20.—Great exclte- 
prevalls in Ran Jacinto, as It has 

discovered that part of San Jacinto

boxes from Residents of
dnrln

ISSIA.
Ly Concea- 
Ha.ve UNNECESSARY AGONY. Mountain has slipped in a subterranean 

A territory covering 60 acres, athstantlnopls 
Li ounces that 
ksentlal par» 
nds respect” 

Minor.

SHIPBUILDING IN RUSSIA. cavern.
English Toxin Pills aQ elevatjon of 4000 feet, was dislodged by 

is Only in a Small Make Rheumatism Abso- tjje recent earthquake, and slipped 350 feet
and Labor is Bnt lately Voluntary. lower than it had previously stood for cen-
Poorly Paid. whv should nnv person endure the lor- turles. The face of *he new va - 'ey ^

=SÆBSrHÆ '-s. B|£§t r*âz&zzzz’fz Kfâssrsi ::::::: :.r::rsia with the exception of the Government "f) b Arnold's English Toxin Pilla by a dozen light shocks, and, al.ho these
for battleships. Is of little «ms<-, 5;"rrheU„latlsm n, easily8 as surely and are becombtg Infrequent, residents are much

„m„chiv as the August sun can melt alarmed.
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Railway Property Burned.
Middletown, N.Y., March 20.—The car

penter and repair shop of the New York. 
Ontario and Western Railroad here was 
burned to-day. Several cars were destroy
ed. together with much valuable machin
ery and tools. The mechanics’ loss will 
probably exceed $40,000, and throw a large 
force of men out of employment.

works
Aiipnce and that measures are under con- as thoroughly as the August sun can me it 

Potion for the promotion of the merth- a snowflake. Dr. Arnold s English Toxin 
^nt marine The ConsulrGeneral says iMt rllls Cure rheumatism by killing the germs

E”5,s3s‘.vub ffstjs
nf the cheapness of labor in Russia, com- the ravages of disease germs.
mon workmen receiving from 51c to 64c Mrs. C. Eby of Blmwool. Ont proves
a°day and skilled workmen from i7c to that Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills cure

LOCAL TOPICS.

The Industrial School Board will meet on 
Friday at 5 p.m.

Alive Bollard sells 10c Arabella cigars for 
5c each, TVednesdays and Saturdays only.

Queen-street Methodist Church wa* well 
filled last night on the occasion of a lec
ture by its pastor, Rev. C. O. Johnston.

The reguflar meeting of the Teachers’ As
sociation was held yesterday. The business 
was the considering of reports to be pre
sented at the annual meeting.

In their private car. General Manager 
Hays and General Superintendent Mc- 
Gulgan. passed thru the city yesterday 
morning, en route to Detroit from Montrent.

Rev. J. C. McCualg will address the 
Canadian Socialist League in St. George’s 
Hall this evening, on "Man's Relation to 
Woman.”

Last Not Heard Yet.
“I beg to remind the hon. gentleman," 

said Mr. Whitney, “that he and his friends 
have not yet heard the last of the West 
Elgin iniquities. In spite of the jeers and 
the sneers cast across the floor of thc 
House, we shall vindicate the public honor 
and morality In this country, andi shall 
take every opportunity to compel gentle
men on the other side of the House to vote 
against us. I am not, however, ready to 
tell the hon. gentlemen how many similar 
opj>ortunitles they will have to go on re
cord upon this matter.” .

Ross Strikes Back.
Premier Ross asked Mr. Whitney to 

begin hts policy with WI Mara Smith, his 
besom friend In South Ontario. The Gov
ernment could not dismiss Sheriff Brown, 
because his case was still sub judlce. As 
goon as the West Elgin Commission had 
reported upon the rase of Sheriff Brown 
the Government would take action.

Backs l"p Sheriff Brown.
The Premier then went on to argue that 

Sheriff Brown had acted with reasonable 
Giving bis argument a statlstica/

material, he .says, could poisons these germs have deposited in it. 
lower prices, but They enrich and revitalize the blood, and

In Constanti- 
|oue Turkish 
[ientlflc men 
ter, Du nek er
[ Petersburg 
[ Spitzbergen

ALAXA LIVER 
PILLS-j

!r curea day 
*1 a day.! NÈ rheumatism. Read her totter : “I hive suf

fered for over a year with rheumatl it and 
night sweat*. My iimbe were »o sore I 
couldn't stand on them. I had terrible 
pains lit my back. I used various oils, lini
ments nud patent medlclr.es without bene
fit, A friend urged me to try Dr. Arnold'a 
English Toxin Pills. I did so. I used five 
Itoxes and am now sound and well in every 
(oint and limb. My general health is a 
hundred per cent, better,. 1 eat and sleep 
well, and get tip fresh and vigorous, thanks 
to Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills."

Dr Arnold's English Toxin Pills, th- only 
remedy that cures disease by killing the 
germs that cause It. are sold by all drug
gists at 75e box: sample size. 2V, or sent, 
post-paid, on receipt of price by The Ar
nold rhemloni Company. Limited, Canada 
Life Building, 12 King-street west, Toronto.

*
Undertaker Shot Himself.

Montreal. March 20.-(Speclal.)-Wllfrld 
M int In aged 30, undertaker by trade, com- mitted sttfelde early this morning by shoot
ing himself In the head. He took the pre
caution to ring for the ambulance, and just 
as the wagon got to the house where he 
lived on Prince Arthur-strcet he fired the 
fntnl shot.

year,
been*

*

\kntloe.
Land Connell 
h4en Friends 
[eratlon Llfa 
n succeeding 
lor ot about 
If at present 
lanltobfi and 
[ over 18,001*. 
Isritlme Pro- 

Kcv. H. J*

k ofHere’s how the people epea 
thorn: “I had an attack of Liver

> Trouble and Indigestion and decided
> try Laxa-Liver Pills, and found 

them to be the best remedy I ever * 
used, and their effects are lasting.” *

Mrs. C. Grimes,
Hszeldean, Ont.

Laxa-Liver Pille work while yon * 
sleep without a gripe, make yon 
better in tbe morning.

!in some |ad

! Henry O'Brien ln Trouble.
Henrv O'Brien, who has no fixed place 

ot abode, spent last night at the Court- 
street Station. He is charged with steal
ing a satchel' from Solomon Horn Mass 
second-hand store at 131 York-street. P. 
C. Sodden made the arrest.
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i mma mmTHE TORONTO WORLD.
oitb can Montana paper.
No. M rONOMTHEBT, Toronto. 

Dally World. *3 per rear, 
gnndaj World. In ndrnnce, «2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1T84. Editorial Rooms—823.

Hamilton Office, 10 West King-street. 
Telephone 964. H. B. Sayers, Agent.

London, England. Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 14» Fleet street, London, B.C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and Uth-etreeL

*T. EATON Oi 4i

INCORPORATED 1891.success to our pupils when they enter the 
Activities of business.

Bookkeeping, Stenography, 
writing, Penmanship and

BRITISH A&ERIGAN BUSINESS C0LLE6E
Y.M.C.A. Bldg., Corner Yonge and 

McGill St*., Toronto.,
David Hoskins, Cha 

’> ant, Principal. /

Shot and Killed a Young Lady Cashier 
in a Restaurant in 

Chicago.

OUR EASTER EGG l Can you imagine an egg eight 
feet high and twelve feet long ? Such are the dimensions of 
the big Easter Egg we are showing in our Millinery Depart
ment. How it did interest the hundreds of little folks who 
came to the store yesterday to see this egg ! Not only the egg 
but likewise the mother hens, with their scores of little chicks, 
caught the fancy of our little friends. Of course, you’ll want 
to see it, too. So come along, and don’t forget to bring the 

children with you.

Subscribed Capital, $2,276,400, Assets over $750,000.00,Type-
Adver- Shirt

ivsrjw
fenSSÎt. i

styk* of New 
of fancy strip
mere. Serge, 
perçu lea, Dln.11

DIRECTOR

joh"

Account- <$ DEBENTUHK*. ,
By-law passed at Annual Meeting of Shareholders, March 14th, 1900:

“ The Board of Directors may, in pursuance of the Loan Cor[>oration Act 
“hereby authorized in their discretion to issue debentures of the Association ’ f ^ 
“period, from one to ten years, but for no sum less than $100 each, interest tli *°1 
“a rate not exceeding 5% per annum, being payable on the 1st April and 1st o'00*1 
“each jyear by surrender of the coupon attached to the certificate for the period’**

In accordance with the above the Directors have decided to issue $100 000 
Half-yearly coupons payable at the Imperial Bank (Yonge St. branch)’ Tom ^ 
Full particulars from E. C. DAVIES, Managing Director *

Temple Building, Toronto, March 19th, 1900.

MURDERESS HAS BEEN CAUGHT
THE) PREFERENTIAL TARIFF.

The Liberal Government undoubtedly 
Initiated preferential trade with the Mother 
Country, but neither the Government nor 
Its newspaper supporters have os yet given 
any satUrfactory reason for their action. 
The Montreal Herald says Canada adopted 
preferential trade to show the Englishman 
"that the loyalty which Is forever on our 
tongues Is somewhat more substantial than 
words.” In England, we are told, they 
do not calculate the value of that favored 
treatment by pounds or Shilling». “They 
look at It from a higher point of view, as 
the first substantial evidence of the willing
ness of the colonie, to help the Mother 
Country." This explanation is ridiculous. 
In the first piece the alleged help Is hardly 
on appreciable quantity. In the second 
place the merchants of Great Britain do 
not seek charity at the hands of a sparsely 
populated colony like Canada. Canada un
doubtedly has a duty to perform to the 
Mother Country, but we owe the merchants 
of London, Liverpool and Glasgow not a 
farthing. Besides, these gentlemen don't re
quire our help. They have millions to our 
thousands. To talk of Canada helping the 
merchant princes of Great Britain Is ridi
culous. There would be more sense In 
Great Britain helping Canada, In a com
mercial sense, than In Canada helping Great 
Britain. Sir Wilfrid Lanrler's preferential 
policy has never yet been justified, nor can 
It be Justified. If Canada owes any duty 
to the Mother Country that duty should be 
fulfilled In a proper way. We will not dis
charge ourselves of the obligation by doing 
some act which In no way liquidates our 
duty. The duty which Canada owes to 
Great Britain Is payable, not to British 
manufacturera, but to the people of Great 
Britain, as represented by their Govern
ment. Our duty to the Mother Country con
sists In contributing onr fair Share of men 
and money for the defence of the Empire. 
At the outbreak of the South African war 
an opportunity was presented to Canada 
to assume the responsibility attaching to 
her as a part of the Empire. Did the Lib
eral Government rise equal to the occasion? 
Did Sir Wilfrid Laurier offer to send onr 
fair share of men or money for the defence 
of the Empire? Not at all. His policy was 
one of hesitation end delay. The country 
understood Its duty and Its obligation, bat 
Sir Wilfrid Lanrier did not He hesitated 
and refused to send a contingent to South 
Africa, nie country was aroused at his 
Indifference. The people moved as a great 
mass and forced the Premier to recognize 
Canada's obligation to the Mother Country 
In a practical way. The glory of sending 
the Canadian contingent to South Africa 
does not belong to Sir Wilfrid Lanrier. Far 
from It. He failed completely to appreciate 
what came as If by spontaneous Inspiration 
to the people at large.

Canada has not yet fulfilled its whole duty 
to the Mother Country. Onr deficiency can
not be made good by a further preference 
In the matter of trade. British manufactur
ers and merchants are able to look out for 
themselves. If, as The .Herald admits, 
business Is quite unsentimental, why should 
Canada make a sentimental tariff? The 
Liberal Government’s explanation of Its pre
ferential tariff Is unsatisfactory. It will 
not stand analysis. As far as tariffs go 
Canada's duty as a member of the British

611k Under»
All tb* new 
cording, pleat: 
Black and Coloi 
Black forded 
stripe. *6.:>o to
colored stripes, 
satin stripes, f.i 
ored. $1.90. t 
$2.26 «Bd 12.70

Five Shota Were Fired in Quick 
Sncceaslon, Two Taking Effect 

—Jealousy the Cause.

Chicago, March 20.—Miss Annie Strother, 
cashier In a restaurant on 22nd-*reet, 
was shot and Instantly killed last night by 
a well-dressed, heavily-veiled woman. The 
strange woman came In the front door and, 
walking to the cashier's desk, fired five 
shots point-blank at Miss Strother, and 
escaped. No other person except the 
cashier was In front of the restaurant at 
the time.

Elevator Works There are to Pull Up 
Stakes and Move to the 

Queen City.Men’s New Spring Overcoats. Spring We«
In Lace Tte*.l 
Lace Scarves. 1 
lace TrlmnuH 

H . Gloves, Cambrij
DOMINION LANDS. AMUSEMENTS,

It will now be in order for you to get 

your new Spring Overcoat Of course you li 

want to invest your money to the best ad- 

That’s where this store can prove

• Spring Milii
RICE ÎS'ÔW7~ftSS2,,i'. Models of all 
A Vue? HILL'S O V Ep bend wear thinAND big tuV

COHEN bhow I FENCE
All Next Week—Hanlon's «fiV

THIS
WEEKFree homesteads of 160 acres each, 

close to the town of Saltcoats, on the 
Manitoba and Northwestern Railway. 
Apply in person or by proxy to

NEW PREMISES ARE SECURED.
Jealous? Supposed.

Jealousy is supposed to have been the 
motive for the shooting. Miss Strother An Organ Factory Also Coming—Mr. 

Fullerton Will Quit the Civic 
Serlvec—Gossip From the Hull.

aqotlie
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was behind the cashier’s desk near the 
front of the restaurant,, when her assail
ant, well-dtessed and closely veiled, enter
ed. The visitor walked quickly to the 
cashier’s desk and spoke to Miss Strother. 
Albert Clapp, a waiter, turned in time to 
see the cashier push back her chair with a 
cry of alarm. Instantly the veiled woman 
drew a revolver and commenced to shoot.

Five Shots Runs Oat.
The five shots rang out In quick succes

sion. The first struck thy cashier In the 
breast. Miss Strother turned and fled to
ward the kitchen. The ’ 
revolver followed her and 
shots. One of them hit her In the back. 
Mise Strother fell dead Inside the kitchen 
door. The murderess then coolly walked 
out of the place and made her escape.

Saloonkeeper Arrested.
Charles Smith, the proprietor of a saloon 

oppoolte the restaurant, has been arrested. 
The police declare he was attentive to tile 
cashier, and that his wife was Jealous. 
Miss Strother came to Chicago a year ago 
from St. Louis.

// vantage.
helpful to you, because here you can get a 
stylish Overcoat, equal to the custom-made, 
without paying any fancy price for it Our 
coat will be of the correct material, correct

J. A. SUTHERLAND,
Dominion Lands Agent,

Yorkton, N.W.T.
r industry and To

ronto benefits thereby. The enterprise that 
will locate here Is throt of Turnbull & 
Russell, elevator builders, sncceanors to the 
firm of Leltcb, Turnbull & Co. They have 
completed negotiations with Assessment 
Commissioner Fleming and have purchased 
a four-storey brick building at 126 John- 
street, as well as the property adjoining, 
which was previously owned and occupied 
by the John Jones Carriage Company- The 
work of Installing new and up-to-date ma
chinery will be Immediately commenced. A 
staff of about 25 hands will be employed 
by the firm.

Hamilton loses GRAND âSSâlHH®

THE SIGN-'.CROSS:
Presented by Wm. G reefs phnele. run IP 
London Company, including Llldl IBS

0 M 17, 19, 21, 24

SMALLPOX AT YALE,
style, carefully made and put together and of 

perfect fit The only difference is in the 
price. Here is a representative list :

There Is a Scare Among the Stud
ents—Professors Tell Them 

to Be Vaccinated.
c a

man with the 
red four more New Haven, Conn.. March 20.—President

PRINCESS Ï Matinees 
Daily at 2.18 PIArthur T. Hadley addressed the Yale stud

ents at the chapel exercises this morning 
on the snmllpo 
troubling Yale.
some parts of the college community an 
excitement concerning smallpox which is 
not warranted by the facts, 
first the authorities have adopted the policy 

pipe organ builders, formerly with the of ranking publicly known and of isolating 
-, . irroviatnoi, every case which could give ground for theKarn Organ Company of Woodstock, have suspicion. Only two such douht-
also decided to locate here and have eecur- ful cases have developed, one at The Col- 
ed the building at the corner of Grange- Xw.'howev^,“of'^Sil“L^rmSnc^ 
avenue and Esther-street. the authorities recommend that nil stud-

i cuts should be vaccinated. This 19 tne 
right remedy, and the sure one. The wrong 
remedy I» to run away. If you nave not 
the disease In your system, vaeetnation 
will make y mi safe. In the very Improb
able contingency that any of you bigs the 
disease In his system, running a wall will 
not protect him. Least of all will tne 
university countenance any such mistaken 
policy by contemplating the suspension or 
any part of Its regular exercises.”

At 5.00—Men’s Spring Overcoats, short box back and single- 
breasted Chesterfield styles, made of grey herring-bone 
striped tweed, Italian linings, sizes 34 to 44.

At 8.00—Men’s Spring Overcoats, in Oxford grey and black 
imported English clay twilled worsteds, single breasted, me
dium length, Italian linings, sizes 84 to 46.

At 8.00—Men’s Spring Overcoats, short box back style, in 
dark fawn covert cloth, deep French facings, satin piped, 
sizes 34 to 44.

At 10.00—Men’s Short Box Back Spring Overcoats, in fawn 
whipcord cloth, deep French facings, good Italian linings, 
mohair sleeve linings, sizes 34 to 44.

At 10.00—Men’s Single-Breasted Fly-Front Chesterfield 
Style Spring Overcoats, in imported West of England Ox
ford clay worsteds, first-class linings and trimmings, all sizes.

At 12.50—Men’s Short Box Back Overcoats, made of dark 
fawn covert cloths, silk velvet collar, lined throughout with 
silk to match,’ sizes 34 to 44,

At 13.50—Men’s Short Box Back Spring Overcoats, in fawn 
herring-bone striped whipcord, silk velvet collar, and lined 
throughout with silk, sizes 35 to 42.

If you’re ready to buy a new coat call in and see us. If not 
ready yet, come in anyway and see what we have. Then 
take time to look around town and compare prices and valcres. 
If you do you’ll be money in pocket, because you’ll surely 

buy at this store.
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An Organ Factory, Too.
Messrs. A. E. Bfceckles and. A. Mathews, From the

SHEA’S THEATRE.
HOPKINS' TRANS-OCEANKJ
Mile. Marzella. 3 Guitanoe.
Falke and Semon. A. O. Duncan.
Wills and Loretta Buoman and AdeDe.
Morello Troupe. Annie Ken wick.

Murderess Captured.
Three hours fter the shooting Mrs. Char

les Smith. 23 years did, wife of a saloon
keeper, was arrested and made a confes
sion, saying she had shot Miss Strother 
because the latter had taken her husband’s 
love.

Mr. Fullerton’s Resignation.
At the meeting of the Board of Control, 

called for this morning, Corporation Coubscl 
Fullerton's resignation will have to be 
dealt with. Last Friday he was asked if 
he would be willing to withhold his resig
nation until the summer vacation and in 
reply asked until this week before giving a 
definite answer. At the time he expressed 
some doubt aliout being able to do so, but 
said he would consult with some parties 
with whom .he had made plans, 
has done so and now informs the board that

<’rejTO MORROW NIGHT.ALL CENTRAL AMERICA

FRIEDHEIMla Opposed to the Davis Ameadment 
ta the Hay-Panncefote Treaty 

—The Riff lit of Defence.
New York, March 29.—It can be stated 

authoritatively that the State Department 
has been Informed that all of the Gov-

Greatest of Pianists.
ASSOCIATION HALL, MARCH 22, Washing DigDISASTERS OF THE DEEP. 81
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British Steamers in Trouble Thru 
Collisions—German Steamer 

Grounded.

He
ernmenta of Central America are opposed 
to the Davis amendment to the Hay-Paunce- 
fote treaty, says a Washington despatch 
to The Herald. In the opinion or the 
Governments designated, the amendment 
pflnces In the hands of this Govenment 
the right to not only take measures for 
Its own defence with reference to the 
canal, bnt permits It to use force “for the 
maintenance of public order.”

“That Is to say.” said a diplomat, “sup
posing a condition to exist In Central 
America such as is now reported, an ad
ministration In power desirous of extend
ing the boundaries of the United States 
and of securi 
waterway co

ASSET MUSIC HALLMit will be Impossible to put off his resigna
tion any longer, and he asks to have the 
matter finally disposed of.

Fire Alarm for City Hall.

London. March 20.—The British steamer 
Verona of Glasgow. 2243 tons, Capt. Hutch
inson, from Buenos Ayres, Feb. 10,for Ham-

rS'K.’-v?',<-» ... rss;;!5™.” "iV'Diï.iKc5ÏÏElectrical Manufacturing Company, giving 
particulars of the manner In which they 
proposed to InstaV their automatic fire 
alarm system in the attic*. They proposed 
to lnstal four separate system#, one In the 
southeast quarter, one In the northeast 
quarter, one in the northwest quarter and 
one In the southwest quarter, so that when 
an alarm Is received from any of them at 
their signal station they can direct the 
city firemen before they leave the fire halls 
where to go.

They would put a bell for each system 
In the caretaker's apartment», and another 
In the engineer’s, which would notify both 
of them in which quarter of the attic a 
fire had started. They proposed further to 
divide each of the four systems with at 
least four sub-sections, and to put annun
ciators on the outside of the building, which 
would Indicate the particular sub-section 
In which a fire started, and the 
firemen on seeing the • annunciator could 
immediately put ladders to the windows 
of the part where the fire had started.

To Coot |BOO a Year.
The cost of this syetera would be $500 per 

year, but the point was raised that it 
would perhaps be better for the city to 
buv It outright from the company and con
trol it entirely themselves Instead of thru 
the company. , .

To this end Aid. Denison moved that the 
company submit to the committee at Its 
next meeting the price they would be wil
ling to take for the surrender of the system 
to the city.

NEXT MONDAY
The wonderful 
pianistHAMBOURG v

and the great I 
contralto, I

Mise
Gr.ce PRESTO! Silk*.

3rd Massey Hall Great Concert, French Printed 
dal values In 1 
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shades, lfnncj 
terns, 56c per 
Good new Bind 
at $1.00, $1.1 Oj 
A>ery special 
Gros Grain at I

broken below the we r line, the starboard 
bow plating from thv main deck to below 
the water line smashed and a hole made 
seven feet square. The forepeak filled with 
water, bnt the bulkhead kept the holds 
tight, and she proceeded to Barba does, 
where she will endeavor to make repairs 
that will ease the bulkhead, and will return 
at once to Philadelphia.

The collision of the Dumrtaffnage was re
ported at St. Vincent on March 15, with, the 
fact that the crew of the vessel sunk by 
her, which was not then known, were on 
board the German steamer Perambique.from 
Hamburg, Feb. 17, for La Plata.

Plan To-morrow-$1.60, $1.26 and $L

ng permanent control of the 
onld send an armed force to 

Central America to maintain public order. 
And this force, on the plea of preventing 
a renewal of the trouble, need never be 
withdrawn.”

Mineral a* well a* ! 
tap water* are liable ! 
to contamination. In } 
the NAGI Caledonia 
Waters a merit I* their 
absolute freedom from 
Impurity. All baft 
dealers everywhere Sell ' 
them. J.J. McLaughlin, 
155 Sherbourne St. 
sole agent and bottler, 
Toronto.

Four Good Basement Bargains. CONSERVATIVE HAD A WALK-OVER. Sew Catal
Sent at ou«*e ; 
orders for •_'<
prompt dttotui

Sir Robert Mowbray Returned for 
the BrSxton Division of 

Lambeth.Some good bargains for to-morrow. They will be ready 
for you when you reach the store on Thursday morning. Any 

of the group is well worth your coming after.
15 only Semi-Porcelain Tea Sets, printetT brown, 44 pieces in 

set, viz., 12 each tea plates, cups and saucers, 2-bread plates, 
i each teapot and cover, sugar and cov^r, slop 
creamer, sold regularly at $2.25 per set, on sale ■ pa 
Thursday • \ • LOU

50 doz. Meat Platters, 9-inch size, printed Iprown, same as tea 
set, sold regularly at i2c each, on sale Thursday .
, . • • . i • •

50 doz. Open Vegetable or Pudding Dishes, 7-inch size, same 
as above, sold regularly at 12c, on sale Thursday .

30 only Telescope Valises, 24 inches long, leather-capped cor
ners, and three leather straps around valise, sold 
regularly at $1.10, on sale Thursday . ,

The Dartmoor In Trouble.
London, March 20.—The British steamer 

Dartmoor. Capt. Bass, which arrived at 
Fecamp on March 15, from Pensacola, via 
Norfolk, and which has a heavy list, while 
trying to avoid a sunken sloop that obstruct-

JOHNLondon, March 2V.—Sir Robert Gray 
Cornish Mowbray, Conservative, has been 
returned as member of the House of Com
mons for the Brtxton division of Lambeth 

opposition. He succeeds Hon. 
Hubbard, who recently accepted 

the stewardship of the Chiltem Hundreds. 
Mr. Hubbard was elected In 1896 in the 
Conservative Interest by a majority of 
2362 over Mr. E. W. Nunn, Home Ruler, 
a new writ having been Issued on the 
Marquis of Carmarthen succeeding his 
father as Duke <of. Leeds.

! Mi-
one King Street

*ed her way. collided with the north pier 
and damaged a hundred feet of it.Empire does not consist in giving Great 

Britain a, one-sided preference, but là edu
cating the British public up to the - possi
bilities of tax Imperial tariff. It was such 
a tariff that built up the great German 
Empire. It was e^ch a tariff that Is re
sponsible for the wonderful development of 
the United States, arid if the British. Em
pire is ever to become a great practical 
reality it must adopt an Imperial tariff.

without
EveQyn ! ; ALLEGED

bowl and The Verona Was Put Aground.
The German steamer Verona. Oapt. 

sen, from Baltimore and New York,
18. via Algiers, March 8. for Singapore, 
pounded three times while in the Suez 
Canal and was put aground at Cab ret to 
prevent sinking. She has six feet of water 
in her forehold and four feet In the second 
hold, and Is sinking eight inches hourly. It 
is thought her bilge keel is damaged.
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“ Simmers’ Seeds ”
Lead all and enjoy a national reputed* 
second to no artier brand. You «boula 
bave our new catalog before purchasUg 
your supply of flower or vegetable snd% 
flowering bulbs. It IS free,
J. A. Simmers, King "strelttui

Phone 101.

.7 FRENCH-CANADIAN TRAPPER
Went Fur North to Find Gold, But 

the Other Business Was Found 
to Pay Best.

Life-Saving Service.
A communication was read from the sec

retary of the Britannia Life Saving Crew 
at a sub-committee appointed to deal with 
the needs of that qxgaehBatlon, at Its meet
ing yesterday aft/rsoon. saying the crew 
would be willing /to erect a lookout tower 
If the city gave/them an annual grant of 

per yeer/and supplied them with a 
boat.

THE LIBERALS AND PROTECTION. Wild Scene In Austrian Parliament.

.7 Vienna, March 20.—Scenes of wild dis
order were witnessed in the Relchsrath 
to-day. The President of the Chamber 
I)r. Von Fuchs, suppressed a German. Na- 

Greatly excited,

Our imports from the United States have 
Increased from .$59,000,090 in 1896 to $93,- 
000,000 in 1899. The preferential tariff 

utterly failed to transfer to Great

Victoria, B.C., March 20.—News was re
ceived from Dawson to-day of the death 
there of A. J. Smith of Victoria, and well- tlonnlist Interpellation, 

the Germans Interrupted the proceedings 
for half an hour, denouncing the President 
»ind hurling at him such epithets as ^black
guard,” “convict,” and “thieving scoun
drel.”

has
Britain any of the business which the 
United States does with Canada. Here we 
have 93 million dollars’ worth of goods 
pouring into Canada annually from the 
United States. It amounts to a quarter 
of a million dollars per day. Tf preferen
tial trade fails to divert this enormous 
business, why don't we tsy something else? 
Why doesn’t Sir Wilfrid Laurber adopt the 
Ontario Government's new trade policy?

.85 known as a prominent member of the Vic
toria Lacrosse Club.

Nazanla Rosseau, a young Freneh-Cana- 
dian, has arrived by the steamer Tees Ot 
this city, after three years spent in the far 
north. He and two others, who went In 
from Edmonton three years ago, have been 
engaged In trapping along the McKenzie 
River. He says he has done well, finding 
a good market for his skins with the Hud
son Bay Company and other concerns. He 
is going home for a visit, and will return 
north this summer to put In another year. 
He says the northern wilds along the Mc
Kenzie are full of beaver, otter and other 
valuable fur-bearing animals.

AH, «long the McKenzie gold Is found 
plentiful, but In. few cases has enough been 
found to warrant extensive preparations. 
All the colors found along the river banks, 
tho, unmistakably point to the fact that 
there most be good placer ground on one 
or tne tributaries of the big northern river.

$500 
new

On motion/bf Aid. Wood the recommenda
tion was 
at a flan

Easy Terms
nde that a boat be purchased

-, „ _____-not to exceed $1200. and that
It be handed over to the crew: and further, 
that a/grant of $500 per year be given to 
them./

The sub-committee appointed to consider 
the advisability of extending the crib work 
between Bay and York-street# 1200 feet by 
7 feet, at an estimated cost of $5300, de-

ded to refer the whole matter to the City 
Commissioner for his estimate of what It 
will cost to do the work, and then they 
will further consider It.

Civic Notes.
Alex. Wray has taken out a permit for 

alterations to the store at the corner of 
Brunswick and Sussex-a venues, to cost 
$2000.

A permit was granted to W. H. Know 1 ton 
for permission to erect a dwelling at the 
corner of WellesJev-street and Homewood- 
avenue, at a eo«t of $5000.

The F. Harris Company also took out one 
for a $2000 warehouse and store at 73 East 
King-street. ,

Fine Ordered Clothing, Dry Good* 
Etc., Spring Suitings and 

Overcoatings 
$12.60 to $20.00.
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Drugs, Medicines and Drug Sundries Victoria Wheat Harvest Fell Off.
Melbourne, March 20.—The official sta

tistics of the wheat crop in Victoria show 
only 15.000,000 bushels, instead of 21,009,- 
000 bushels, which was the estimate be
fore the harvest. The exportable surplus 
will be 6,250,000 bushels instead of 12.- 
900,000 bushels.

We submit this list without 
lengthy comment, 
sents some of the useful Drug 
and Medicine needs in big de
mand at this season of the year. 
These sundries form but a 
fraction of the many similar 
needs to be had at our Drug 
Counter at equally attractive 
prices :

Lewis’ Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, 60c. 
Lewis’ Petrolatum Emulsion, 50c.
Extract of Malt and Cod Liver Oil, 50c. 
Extract of Malt and Creosote, 50c. 
Extract of Malt, Pepsin and Pancreatine, 

75c.
Pile Ointment, 25c.
Peruvian Ointment, 15c.
Glycerine, Chlorate of Potash and Iron 

Mixture, 10c.
Quinine and Iron Tonic, 12 oz. bottle, 25c. 
Headache Wafers, 25c and 50c box. 
Quinine Wine, 50c.
Indigestion or Rheumatic Wafers, 25c 

and 50c box.
Bronchial Lozenges, 10c box.
Lewis’ Catarrh Snuff, 10c box.
Pectoral Balsam for Coughs and Colds, 

10c.
Children’s Cough Syrup, 10c bottle. 
Syrup of Squills, 2 oz. for 5c.
Copperas. 2 lbs. for 15c.
Howard's Epsom Salts, 5c lb.
Glauber Salts, 3 lbs. for 10c.
Rochelle Salts, 35c lb.
Fuller's Earth. 10c lb.
Gelatine, 40c lb; gold label, 80c lb. 
Lanoline, 7%c oz.
Glue, brown. 12^c lb; amber, 15c; finest 

white glue, 20c lb.
Insect Powder, 40c lb.
Lambert's Llsterine, 50c and $1 bottle. 
Household Liquid Ammonia, 10c and 15c 

bottle.
Magnesia Citrate, 40c lb.
Methylated Spirits, 30c pint.
Wood Alcohol, $1.25 gallon.
Fine Plaster Paris, 5c lb.
Parish’s Chemical Food, 8 oz. bottle for 

25c.
Howard’s Quinine Sulphate, 1 oz. bottle
Empty Capsules. 10c a hundred.
Tari ne Bags, 40c, 55c and 75c.
Tarlne Muff Boxes, 25c each.
Tari ne Paper, 60c doz.
Moth Balls, 6c lb.
Victoria or Chinese Camphor, 25c a box.

O/s GARDINER’S,
3 and 6 Brunswick Ava.It repre- cl : The L*tePremier Ross promises to outdo even the 

most ardent Conservative as a protection
ist. Sir John Macdonald never laid more 
vieflent hands on any foreign Industry than 
Hon. Mr. Ross has mapped out for the 
Americans who are living and growing 
rich by refining our nickel ami making 
paper from our spruce. The Conservative 
party at Ottawa doesn’t seem to realize 
that the Ontario Government Is putting 
Into force protection of a most pronounced 
type.
most satisfactory. The Georgian Bay saw
mills, which were formerly shut down, are 
running night and day. Iron smelters are 
in operation, the pulp and paper Industry 
is booming, and extensive preparations 
are being jnade for refining nickel in this 
province. The Ontario Government’s new 
policy is more than protective. It Is pro
hibitive. But this policy does not affect 
the $03,000.900 worth of goods we Import 
from the United States, except Iron, to 
some extent. We can get ot these im
ports only by means of a protective tariff, 
and that rests with the Dominion Parlia
ment. The Liberals are turning protec
tionists as fast as decency will allow 
them. The Conservatives have missed a 
great opportunity In not adopting as their 
leading plank an out-and-out protection 
pdHcy. Such a policy would be a telling 
offset to the Government’s milk-and-water 
preferential tariff, 
manufactured articles imported from the 
United States that ought to be made in this 
country. What Is required is a tariff that 
will be so high as to be practically pro
hibitory. The country would welcome such 
a tariff just as heartily as the people of 
this province welcome the Ontario Gov
ernment’s prohibitive enactments, 
party at Ottawa that first adopts a strong 
protectionist policy, such as the Lntted 
States possesses. Is the one that will score 
in the next general election. Politicians 
semetiyes turn very sharp corners. The 
Conservative party need not be surprised 
if the /Ôfrtawa Liberals publicly go back 
on their free trade theories and accept the 
Ross Idea of protection to home industrie#. 
Stranger things have happenefl. At heart 
they are as much protectionists as the 
Conservatives. One heroic plunge is all 
that Is needed to redeem ^hem from an 
error of 20 years’ standing. Is the Con
servative party going to permit the Lib
erals not only to steal their clothes but to 
improve upon the style and pattern? The 
Ontario wing has already made the plunge. 
The Conservative party may be astonished 
before long ito see the Ottawa wing also 
make the plhinge from free trade to rabid 
protection. The forces are certainly work
ing that way.

The World ea 
of the funeral 
mill la another 

of the to npany bee. notified that “

ss„i;;sro-,.V7~ bîïït». «
the genders’ risk.

24 Hnngarlan Peasant. Drowned.
Buda Pesth.Mareh 20,--Twenty-four peas

ants were drowned during a gale to-day 
by the eapstslng of a host. In which they 
were crossing the Danube River for Kaloc- 
sa to Pays.

ns many 
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< TWO KINDS OF SINNERS.1 /

L

boiA
Mn.la In Bowery Resort, a Crime— 

la It the Same In Kltth- 
Avenne Hotel. T

llii And the result, so far, has been
Parcels

The msnageme\ PRINTERS THROWN OUT.

Federation of Labor Abruptly Ex
pelled Typographical Delegatee.
Chicago, March 20.—Typographical Union, 

No. 16, composed of the printers of Chi
cago, has been thrown out of the Federa
tion of Labor. By a large majority the 
motion carried which unseated the 13 dele
gates from the union and expelled them 
until such time as they are ready to 
apologise.

By their action, the leaders In the big 
organize tlon saved themselves from being 
charged with violating the constitution by 
holding political offices. Trie printers had 
come prepared td make the charge, put 
were unseated before occasion could be 
found to debate the Question.

New York. March 20.—The managers ot 
two East Side resorts, McOurk’s and Little 
Buck’s, were held for trial to-day by Magis
trate Flammer on a charge of violating the 
Music Hall Act in having music In a drink
ing place. Magistrate Flammer said that he 
thought that the music in these places wâs 
the principal attraction, being used to In
duce people to coroe in and drink. The 
lawyers for the prisoners announced* their 
Intention to test the question whether it 
was a crime to have music In restaurants 
on the Bowery and legal to have It in big 
hotels on Fifth-avenue.

J*Ê > beeping pace wi 
Issued 9.''circular 
cels for the O 
Africa will be c 
half rates.

il
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Howard’s Boraclc Acid, 25c lb.
Tartaric Acid, powdered, 45c lb.
Alum, lump, 5 lbs. for 20c; powdered,

5c lb.
Antlfehrin, 10c oz.
Ammonia Carbonate (baking ammonia),

15c lb.
Cream of Tartar, 30c lb.
Arrowroot, Bermuda, 50c lb.; St. Vincent,

15c lb.
Bismuth, subnitrate, 15c oz.
Calomel, 10c oz.
Cocoa nut Oil, 25c lb.
Copper Sulphate, common, 10c lb.
Chloride of Lime, % lb. 4c, 1 lb. 8c.
Creosote, English, 25c oz.
Howard’s Borax, powdered,
Cuttlefish Bone, 40c lb.
Castor Oil, Capsules, 40 drop, 25c doz.;

T5 diop. 30c <loz.
Cod’Liver Oil Capsules, 40 drop, 25c doz.;

ID drop, 30c doz.
Quinine Capsules, all sizes, 10c box.
Aromatic Cascara, 15c and 25c bottle.
Lewis’ Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 

pliites. 25c and 50c.
Sulphonal, 60c oz.
Sugar of Milk, powdered or crystal, 85c 

b.
Bicarbonate of Soda, 3 lbs. for 10c; How- 

ml’s. 20c lb.
Sulphite of Soda. 10c lb.
Hyposulphite of Soda. 5c lb.
Flower of Sulphur, 5c lb., or 5 lbs. for 

!0e.
Flaxseed. 5c lb., or 5 lbs. for 20c.
Linseed Meal, 5c lb., or 5 lbs. for 20c.
Kasmol, 50c and $1.
Farolld Tablets. 65c bottle.
XVhltlng. 3 lbs. for 5c.
Lewis’ Herb Bit tens, 15c pkt.
Old-Time Blood Purifier, 10c 
Lewis’ Sarsaparilla and Caseata Mixture,

!5c and 50c.
Olive Oil, 25c, 45c -and 90c bottle.

1 1'aregorlv, 5c oz.
Tincture of Iron, 5c oz.
Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, 15c and 25c 

»ottle.

Physicians’ Prescriptions and Family Recipes filled with ac- 
:uracy and despatch by duly qualified chemists, who have the 
jest drugs and ingredients that money can buy at their dis- 
Josal. No extravagance in our charges and a prompt service 
io matter when you come.

* WOMAN’
/- A Lady Who fl 

the Llqu
PetTo=> Day—Wed nesd ay

Informal Opening 
To Inaugurate

A Big; Product Ion.
The event of the season will undoubtedly 

military spectacle to be put on at 
the Grand on Tuesday and Wednewlnv or 
next week. The production win be spec
tacular thrnout. Upward» of 200 people 
will take part, including soldiers, marines 
and blue jacket#. In the grand Jinn I tab
leau there will be horses* an elephant and 
eamel corps, as well as a gun detachment. 
The box plan, announced to be opened to
day. will not be opened until to-morrow, 
Thursday morning, at 10 o’clock.

m7c lb.
Kansas Proposes to Celebrate.

Topeka, Kas.. March 20.—Kansas will 
have a big exposition in 1904 in celebra
tion of the 50th anniversary of the organiz
ation of the Territory of Kansas. Steps 
In that direction have already been taken.

y

There are scores of

the opening of the New Department devoted to 
Ladies’ Tailoring and Dressmaking,, and

Live Stock Breeders.
The adjourned annual 

meetings of the Dominion Cattle, Sheep 
and Swine Breeders’ Associations will be 
held at the Palmer House as foUiows :

The Dominion Cattle Breeders’ Associa
tion, Thursday. March 29, at 10 a.m.

The Dominibn Sheen Breeders’ Associa
tion, Thursday. March 29, a*t 3 p.m.

The Dominion Swine Breeders’ Assoela-

«^3
and directors’

very much In
*nff<Setarminrt 

our home from 
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scription and p 
ed next moroln 
for the result, 
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thing, and I tj 
giving It 
something 
tingling with 
could see a brlf 
me—«peaceful, 
good things o 
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dear to a woma 
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only too true, 
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altogether, bu: 
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A 1 jamphjei 
sent tree, givli 
formation, wit 
administer 8n 
epondenoe con. 
Jmfresa The
Jordan street,

Also for sal 
100 Yonge Stn

To Celebrate
the yth anniversary of our business—we invite our 
friends and customers—present and prospective 
including our competitors, to drop in

The

tien. Friday, March 30, 10 a m.
The Directors of the Provincial Winter 

Fair, Friday, March 30, at 3 p.m. on US.
Bishop Hurst Denies It.

Philadelphia. Pa., March 20.-Bishop 
Hurst, who presided over the New Jersey 
Methodist Episcopal conference at Mill
ville to-day. denied that he had announced 
to the conference yesterday that President 
McKinley had atoepted the chair or inter
national law in the American University at 
Washington. The bishop expressed 
regret that he had been misquoted.

ns

Be Sure to Callbottle. 60c

<Jrckaîé0$
TAILOR

his

Great Sport at Henderson's To- 
Morrow.

All the unclaimed freight, the property of 
the Canadian and American Express Com
panies, comprising over 800 packages, win 
be sold at Nor 87-89 King-street east to
morrow morning, commencing at 11 o’clock. 
Great sport may be expected, ns tne paek- 
nces are «old unopened. Mir. Charles M. 
Henderson will conduct the role.

TO MEN AND WOMEN,
1SS Yonge Street,

8 Doors North of Adelaide.

Quits the Presbyterian Church.
New York, March 20.—Prof. Arthur C. 

MeGiffèrt. of the Union Theological Semin
ary. long under charges of heresy, has 
withdrawn from the Presbyterian Church. 
He mailed a letter to-day to Moderator 
Duffle".d of the New York Prewbytery, ask
ing that hie name be stricken from the 
rolls.

T. EATON C?.v.
One of the greatest blessings to parents 

is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectnall
in marre180 YONGE ST., TORONTO. v dispels worms and rfves health 

Ions manner to the little ones, ed X
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ELECTINE 
KIDNEY 
BEANS

are made according to the form
ulas ofJDrs. H. S. Bright. John H. 
Bright, and Seth Rogers. Ph.D., 
famous Kidney Specialists of Lon
don, Eng., who have used this 
formula in their most successful 
practice, relieving and curing s 
large number of persons suffering

« H

S KIDNEY
DISEASES

—une add in the blood, etc. Where 
it would cost you $ioo to be under 
the care of these sperialists. we are 
offering their valuable medicine—a 
spetific cure—for a< cts. a box, at 
your druggist's, or by mail.

Enorme MeoicmeCo.
IS# ADKLAIOC *T. W.
TORONTO ....
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FROM MAKER TO WEARER
“ Tiger Brand ” clothing- 
timely talk to touch your 
taste—
It’s spring overcoat time it s 
our business to sell you yours 
—will you look at the hand
somest lots you'll find any
where ?—they're here !
Dark Oxford Oreys-13.00, 15.00, 1S.00
and no. oo-
Special—white dress shirts— 
all sizes up to 20-inch neck 
—I.oo—
Your money back if yon want It.

King Street 
StoreAt Michie’s«50,000.00, Katherine Uslk Tells el dw Mysteries of This Veer's Millinery as

rfist-^4 ISBSlHi - ""
I to T’aTX newest styles in Vasil- ! flret day of aprlog was celebrated latter, like many of the sea eon's smartest

«t-la.ij, ishrBÆrvga^rst!*r
association for an- ciifc Underskirts* i>ccamc a centre of attraeUon, not only to black horsehair and open work Tuscan
in??1!? 1there01» 4 9 All the new and RtytiHh effects m womankind In the dty, but to shopper» and straw. The crown Is composed entirely of

- asadi rrr*-“s.*rr jzsz
Srtpe. ge.50 to sit.’ Black SatltfF "itn flrKt floor- with It» enmptuoua display emu* rose». The aide which hare» tip I»
colored stripes, *8. Morctta, black with , ,, —nuoery, was, of course, me trimmed with two niching» or turquoise2F» 1m tu.t t» whlch%vcr.v woman directe aatln supetoe, about an Inch apart. A

jj/ïg ead $2.76. 1 her .t,,» And really this door la a sight large reset bow of blue ma line and loops
- ... W-_, NnvAltinB. I which will repay n prolonged ylatt. No and end» of black velvet ribbon rest upon
Spring wear nawaamm ^ have lK.„n «pared make a dc.lghttW toe hair at the side, with very carmin,

ie^Str^T’ KteKkK.mbmldecod and ,„<.kgnmud for the fascinating things m effect, 
lace Trimmed Handkerchiefs, M" hnts flowers. rlMxwis, chiffon»,

•INTO OPERA Glove* Cambric Underwear, etc. linR,,ri*. smart alike l*xllcc», fresh from

hurs 0^55 I soring Millinery. m><- ,be del,ce,(- rtlk #nrt ,oc*
I Of all mvles for fashionable rolw, and the sheer lawn and embroidery

- j O VER- I headwear ibis season from _K!C' shirt wnhts. which «I! the various depart-
1 .the” 1 ra inis'm nK’nteofth,B,mmcusrp,,pe-

I swiy=re.«K?« y
K^^Wra^ïoètume».

Sduî and misses. Single pattern style»
I IntJero and Kt«m styles. Long coat#, in 

ioo«e and scml-fittlng style#.
Traveling Wrap Hcction partlcHi2Jr ^%l Voeked wtth Wraps. Bt«amer^ gs

A‘'«mil*I offcr'tn^l.ndle»' Tailor made
sulra/tor $10.00,black or colored tweeds, 

silk lined.

Spring Suiting*.
Every new weave and tone in correct 
weights. Tweeds. Homeeÿbw, Broad- 
cloths, Venetians, CamfI # Hair. Black 
and White Mixture#, Shepherd Cheeks 
and Grey effects.
Special line of 
Tweed Suitings, 
choice from •> shading».
Samples sent on request.

shall conduct a sale of high-class Groceries—to
The first is to

For two distinct purposes we
f commence TO-DAY and continue only until Friday, March 30 
' clear out some odd lines and quantities and lessen the detads of stock-taking on

:

MarCh The1 second is for the purpose of specially advertising our stores and at

tracting the attention of careful housekeepers of moderate means to the real 
economy of “ goodness " at our regular prices. ,

We wish it distinctly understood that this ,s not a sale of low-pnced goods 
or goods that are in any way defective, but of exclusively high-class Groceries, v 
etc“ for which our reputation is well known and which respond to our oft-repeat- \

ed motto,

k *100.000 at pa, 
[''ranch), Toronto. 
p°g Director.

E. BomeiAU A co„
TKMI'KBSNCE APO TOMBS.irrs. duinty In these days of military opera lions, it 

la not surprising to find reference to mili
tary style* and personages In the new mil
linery. The "Boba," for example, I» ■ 
bat decidedly smart aud military in ap
pearance, while'"the "General." tbo more 
fentlulne, la decidedly a hat that will hurt 

Realising that there Is no background »o ^ favor In the cyee of womankind. — 
effective a* green against which to ahow model of the "General," at Ketone, la ■ 
up lovely colors. Baton's have la viably cm- TOrt nf i„rgP tonne, with a rolled brim 
ployed hundred» of graceful green pnima turning sharply up at the left aide and 
for decoration,'with nn effect no pleasing: having a soft Ism-like crown, 
that It must be aeon to be appreciated. of handsome Tneean straw, of a rich gold- 
l’alms are everywhere, so that the whole \ Pn color. The trimming constats largely or 
tiret floor ha» beau converted into a bower goft mosses of pastel pink chrysanthemum*.

But tile millinery department t0ned from light to dark, piled high at the

a generic term of endearment."
The Chicago Women's Club baa develop

ed some euriou* and amusing Idea» on the 
of man's plsee In the housenold.

of these clttba are so “If It’s From Michie’s It’s Good,”
The following are some of the lines we are offering—and a visit to the store

be mentioned in an advertisement:
10c Tin. Beardsley’s Shredded

s subject
The ladles of some
progressive In lheir Ideas that one la left 

they will atop. This 
thinks that 

to lighten the 
and tribulation» of the house-

the coming generation by Corn,

The wondering where 
particular women** club 
It 1» its mission will disclose dozens of articles which may never
trials 8c Tin. Lombard Plums,It la made Codfish, 8c Tin.keeper of
training In domestic science, not the girls, 
hut the hoys of the Public schools. "To 
train a husband," eaye Mrs. Marlon F. 
Washburn, who, you will notice, refera to 
the bead of the household aa abe would to 
a domestic animal, "you must begin tarty, 
and it will be a great advantage to the 
housekeeper when the man of the house 
understands something of the trials of the 
kitchen." 1 fear that bad this ultra pro
gressive lady and her slater club women 
their way the old order would spee-.t'ly 
change, and we should see the lords of 
creation In full charge of the domestic du
ties, while the fair aex went about t<e 
business of life which baa been from time 
Immemorial supposed to be the peculiar 

One of the most striking

veryVarions choice brands—and not
We have some otherF 700 tins of Sweet Sugar Corn.

CROSS About
various reliable brands, all of which are 
good vaine to-day at 10c tin. 
than 2 down sold to one customer.

Terms cash.

Reasonable and good. 
Terms cash.

many altogether.
Canned fruits to mcnllon Inter, which 
earlier purchasers can select tut the store.

HE Not more

paries DaltoiL
™rohman and.

Armour’s 2 oz. Vigoral.of green.
Itself la more than usually nn attractive )cft This aide Is caught up with two
place this year. The floors are covered resets of pastel pink panne velvet, deep 
with pretty mge, and the handsome glare tone, the centre» of which are the new 
eases are tilled to overflowing with »tun- j colled gold buckles set with pearls ana 
utng models of :hc latest headgear, design- ' rhinestones. ...
ed by well known experts In l'art» and New, ^ ..Bnlk*.. hst ls » toque In effect, 
York. This department I. divided off from- mad(? of ral|„ rhlffnn, or whl(.b there is 
the rest of the floor by n lattice work or 

leaves, which droop gracefully from

UK Terms cash. 50c Pot for 3gc.çc Tin. 12c Tin.Pie Peaches,
These are natural unsweetened peaches 

for pies, and are packed In 3-1b. tine. 
Terms cash.

Peas,
About

porritt Extra 
Vif.iC tin. Not more than 2 dozen to one

Delhi Tomato Catsup,500 tlna Little tiem and Little 
Sifted Peas, sold regularly 25c Pot for 15c.

Nuts, about 100 lbs.,Mixed, lOclb. -*>
mat

QUO
VADIS

customer. 
Terms cash. 15c lb.French Prunes,nn excellent model at Eaton's, and the 

‘•Seashore” 1* another hat. which should he 
#oen before the new spring hat If definite
ly purchased. Indeed, It would be wise to 
fco the numerous and suggestive models in 
Eaton s millinery cases before deciding 

, „ ^ upon a hat at all for the incoming season,
with a brood of yellow chicks, watched ^ ^ ,g , Tflrle,r ot aud
over by a girl, who Is holding one of the^ mu(.h and elegance In each,
fluffy little creature», la the novel tbo sea- 

represented In ] w>liable surprise which limon s have pre* 
for the pleasure of their clientele.

These are only a few of dozens of artic
les. snv of which will mean a saving to 
housekeepers—and are worth visiting the 
store to Inspect.

the celling, and huge green hoops flllcd with 
white Easier lilies, 
lilies deck the tops of the glass eases, and 
a colossal Easter egg, with a gold interior. 
Inside of which

8c Tin. People who know and appreciate really 
will recognize the value In 

They

Tomatoes,
About 

10c tin. 
customer.

Term» cash.

Assorted Vegetables,

(too tins assorted brand, worth 
Not more than 2 dozen to one

good prunes
these, which wc Imported direct.

flne and rave been excellent

l'alma and Easiereatre.
S-OCEANK)

All-Wool Homespun 
.vs Inches wide, at U0c,

are extra 
valine at our former price of 20c lb.are » roupie of bensGuitanos.

O. Duncan, 
.toman and Adelle. 
note Ken wick.

I-art of men. 
characteristics of women's cluba la the ul 
ter lack of the sense of humor In iliolr

EXTRA SPECIAL.Terms cash.Black Dress Fabrics.
Samples for ont-of town customers are 
all In readiness to send. Every n“w 
weave anil sty I" fully i 
present showing. Silk 
(troches, Crêpons.
I.lama». Broadcloths (Hid Suitings. 
Special—10 Choice patterns In Broche 
Repp*, «-te a yard, ind other extra 
values at 75»

10c Box.3 Tins for 25c.
1 tin each of peas, corn and tomatoes.

The value of thla olaa* of canned vege
tables which we offer at these prices I» 
weM known, hence to make the advantage 
go as far as possible we are compelled to 
limit the quantity to each purchaser.

Candied Peel, During the sale we will offerthat there will he no (llfttmlty In being

« „„„ » « rssS rürüS
arrangement of the eases of flowers, wnicn bank account», but who love amort mim i- ,h|> not poMMe|ng the charm which 
are provided In almost Incredible quanti- cry. * . * characterizes "The Wooing o't," arc of
ties, of the finest makes, and colors *0| Another department where women most sufficient merit and Interest to always find 
marvelous that they might be nature's own dn rongregate at Eaton's Just now is down » ready sale. The Musaon Book Company 
handiwork. And not only to the cases is wlu>re tbe lingerie Is kept. Don't fall to of Toronto have Just Iseued an extremely 
praise due, but to the besntlful basket» takp „ peep at those skirts of sheer lawn attractive edition of "Thru Fire to Kor- 
wlth their handsome ribbon trimmings. w|tll the profuse Insertion* and deep frills tune,” one of Mrs. Alexander"» latest no- 
whlch arc such charming receptacle* ton ^f point de Paris—they are exquisitely vrlS] Wbi0b will commend Itself to readers 
roses, white lilac, violets, lily ot the valley, | dnlnty. And have you noticed those tuxurt- of ,h|s Hss, ot fletion. The story deals 
and fruits and foliage. Especially worthy nUK lounging relies of China silk. In all the the life of Cara Leigh, a young girl
of notice are, the green basket with the : fleiicte shades of pink, bhie and mauve, whose father, a gentleman, had to an evil 
violets, the basket with the back made in I wlth their generous ruffles of flue white molu(,nt wcd)jed a second wife, coarse, vul- 
the form of a lyre. Its strings of green Valencienne»? And those skirt* of China ggr ond drunkcn. Cara'» life became so 

aud below it the masses of tiny Illy allk wlth their deep frill» of alternate rows wretcbed thlt Khe rcgolved to run away,
aud Fate put the means Into her band. One 
night, returning very late, thru accident;, 
from the house of a friend, she finds her 
stepmother’s house in flames, the Inmates 
are all burned and Cara is supposed to be 
among them. She is quick to see the 
chance, leaves the old neighborhood be
hind, finds a position a# companion and 
ward to n retired actress, who, by the way, 
Is quite a character. The two become 
friends and Cara*» future I» determined 
upon. She become# quite a success on the 
stage till Cupid appears on the scene In 
the shape of many suitors, one of whom 
recognises her as hie early love, who he 
thinks was burned in the fire. There are 
interesting complications and situations 
brought about by this poor fellow's unex
pected appearance. But the tale turns out 
happily as a love tale should In a .ovel, 

comb front la a new idea which promise, and there Is a pleasant surprise awaiting the
Last year the new hat of the reason j to figure largely there 1 sloj tütokHu Mr*. A^exa^er "weM-

pmv, and”™: yrar R^newT.y”.’ I Tatota^ow machine stitching .s a An J — alyl, and prove, very good reading, 
given us the Robespierre, a stunning hat ! to the tucks tbemselvra. A visit to I . 
which promises to win the approvsl of deportment of Baton's Is fall ot profitabto 

The Grand Frlx ls an-, suggestions, so when yon run up to see the 
millinery, don't fall to look at those French 

This ! importations.

members. About 75 boxes of Bulger's specially pre
pared candled prêt, cut and packed In 
wooden drums, which have çegutorly sold 
for 20c box.

Terms cash. _

Michie’s 40c English
NIGHT.

EIM
tanists.

GrP?».|P"red
Breakfast Tea 32c lb.Surges.

To those who slresdy use this t#a the 
money-saving suggestion will be suffici
ent.

And we believe many who are not at 
present our Tea Customers will find 50c 
worth of value In every pound of this

44

17c lb.Figs,I, MARCH 22. 12c Tin.Boston Baked Beans,
350 ouly of Boston Baked Beans, In to

mato sauce, 2 lb. tins.
Terms cash.
Several other Hines of canned vegetables 

receive further mention If not token 
by early visitors to the store.

Washing Dress Goods.
New shipments arriving every duy, 
I'rints. Cambrics, Percale*, tilnghame, 
flenhvrs. Chnnihry». Grenadines Orgau- 
dkw.' Muslius. Ducks. Piques, Silk aud 
t'otton Mixtures. _
An immense display of Whit» Washing 
Fabric*— Piqued, L:i v, ns. Dimities, Mus
lins and other white goods: f1»” ,a.rCe 
assortment of the new Kniorefdenes. 
Insertions and Tnvkings, for making up 
with such.

selling at 25c a 
pound and which we know to be splendid 
volue.

Customers, however, have only to see 
them to Judge for themselves.

Figs we have beenTyrrell'», 8 King St 
50c. 76c, *1 and $1.50

tea.
Terms cash.SIC HALL 2$c lb.Coffee,will Terms cash.

IONDAY*
The wonderful 
pianist;

I sc Jar.English Jam, To accompany the tea offer we have a 
specie 1 blend of Java and Maracaibo Coffee, 
unexcelled by any 30c Coffee on the mar-

49c Bag.Flour,
About J00 quarter bags of Fineat Flour, 

regularly sold at 60c bag.
Terms cash.

An assortment of one-pound Jars of 
Crosse & Blackwell's, Lazonby's, and 
Cairns' flne Imported Jams, for whrch the 
regular prices are we'll known to be 20c 
and 25c Jar.

Terms cash.

PRESTONTsa kct.
Terms cash.
Future advertisements will have Inter

est for the next few day», because we 
have plenty of line» on the tables to sell* 
nil of which we cannot mention to-day.

will have

Silks.RACE leaves,
bells lying snowy white amongst the green o( tke ellk and Valenciennes, could any- 

Koses. rose* are everywhere, ueap-
French Printed Foulards, washable, spe
cial values In odd and new designs, on 
grounds of every shade. .
Handsome Shirt Waist 
shades, 
terns, 50c 
Good new 
at $1.00, $1.10. $1.25. $1.50.
A a-erv special Peau de Soie at $1,00, a 
Gros Grain at $1.35.

Great Concert, 
50, $1.26 and $L more desirable? The corset cover». 7 lbs. for 23c.; thing be

ed in the casea twined around great (res- too of Nainsook and ’sheerest l»wn ere 
ceats, and lying la brilliant masses In bas- thlng, to tempt any woman. What quantl- 
keta of all stapes and elzeaand all arranged of pp^t Paris, both In the lace and 
with the greatest taste, ao that no color insertion, are employed In their airy make 
clashes with the other. Drapes of chiffon ‘ Up, It wear, weil, too, tbls point de Parla, 
In all the lovely ^new ebadee hang from tee i and ha, become quite a rirai to the favor- 
pillars, and bunches of soft ostrich plumes ,te Valenciennes. Further down, too, mere 
adorn the cases. There I* a seemingly end- are things in bodices that are veritable 
less display of these ostrich plumes. In ^ams 0{ beauty—things made of alternate 

conceivable shade ot color, and an rowa ot nt|n ribbon and Valenciennes or
point de Paris—In white they are especial
ly lovely, but they come, too, with innnve. 
pink or blue ribbon, each more charming 

buckle*, fringes, lace scarf», velvet rib- thBn tbe otber. This ribbon and lace idea 
bon», fancy straws, and, In short, all of the |g w,t in' whole robes, the ribbon
pretty details which go to make up a hat, horizontal, lengthwise or vandyxed
are displayed in tempting array, in charge -me all allk bodices of taffeta show
of attentlre and attractive girls who seem, ngw Woas tn tucking and elaborate machine 
to take any amount of trouble to please | Rtltching p, contrasting colors. The honey- 
tbelr customer». e

leave*. Wheatlets,
These are the finest Manitoba Wheatlets, 

well known as one of the best possible 
breakfast foods.

Terms cash.

Silks. In 20 
Fancy striped aud cord pal

per yard.
Black Silks. In reliable makes,

Clover Money,
We have only about 150 20c Jars of pure 
clover honey to sell at this price.

15c Jar.
Early visitors to the store 

their choice of everything.$ well as l! 
are liable [! 
ation. In ]| 
aledonla i> 
rit Is their |! 
idem from ]| 
ill beet j| 
[where sell i 
;Lau§hlln, ]i 
urne St» 
id bottler,

MICHIE & CO., 1
Mew Catalogues

Sent at oni*e <m request. Out-of-town 
orders f«»r "i»oiIs or samples given 
prompt attention.

7 King Street West.Crooers and Provision Merchants,
Telephone 409 and 4$i.((

every
unusually admirable lot of black and white 
plumes. Embroidered chiffons and maltne*, 
exquisite laces, real and Imitation, ribbons»

If It’s From Mtohie's It’s Good."
JOHN iATTO & SON

PIANOS...IMPERIAL 
I TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 CHURIH STREET, TORONTO

Capital
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

King Street Opposite the Postoflioe.

At Great Bargains.
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

. ALLEGED CRIMINAL LIBEL.
Emerson Conte worth, Jr., Makes n 

Charge Anaimit J. H. t. Durham 
of thr Merchants’ Life.

AUCTION SALES.Before Magistrate Denison yesterday John 
II. C. Durham, secretary and general agent 
of the Merchants* Fire Insurance Company; 
was charged with criminal libel by Emer
son Coataworth, jr. 
leges that “on Feb. 15 J. H. C. Durham un
lawfully and maliciously intending to in
jure and prejudice complainant and to de-

■ $400,000Seeds ” CRANKS ARE WORKING MR. ROSS. C.J. TOWNSENDat tonal reputation 
You should 

before purchasing 
>r vegetable seed*, 
free.

fashionable women, 
other Paris model which niay be seen at 
Eaton’s, and so is the Louis XVI._____

no. They Want Probation Officers for 
the Treatment of Caere of

The information ai-

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
Important Sale of

Katherine Leslie.
Simple Inebriety !

The regular monthly meeting of the l*ns- 
onera4 Aid Association wn« held at the ot-1 
flee of the secretary on Monday evening. 
The snb-committec, const sting of Mr. Hom-i 
ilton Consols, Warden Gllmonr and Dr. 
lcosebrugh. appointed for the purpose at a 
previous meeting, reported that an inter-, 
view with the Government had been held j 
on the 8th Inst., with regard to tbe loi- 
lowing questions : Firstly, with regard to 
the adoption of the Klmlra l'arole sys
tem in the Central Prison with a local1 
Parole Board: secondly, with regard to tbe 
adoption of tbe probation system for first 
offenders on suspended sentence*, and, ! 

.... thirdly, with regard to the treatment ot 
lions In dress, manners or customs. t>n- n inebriates. As the adoption ot the parole 
«he had a Journey to make thla delightful system would require Federal legislation,,
sue mu j J __. .. the Premier promised to communicate with
old woman could not bring herself to cover the M|nlater „f Justice on the subject. Mr.: 
the distance in a car drawn by a steam ett Rosa, the committee reported, seemed very 

, k... 1 In the enrol old nle- desirous of taking action during the pres-gine, but traided In the good, old, pie cnt B(wlon ot the Legislature regarding the
turesque way. in a carriage or coacn wltn | treatment of iuebriate# and dlpaomaohU'S. 
iiokiniions It is a strong character who land he requested the committee to draft a 

thus defy the advance of new ideas | thC pton ot ,rea,mrat ,e"
liwn done, aud the .*ommittee 
for the approval of the ineet'ng a dfaft ot 
a 1)111 as requested by the Premier. This 
bill, as prepared, was road and discussed, 
and after a few verbal changes was 
adopted. Thla will he placed in the hand 
of the Hon. Mr. Bow in a day or two. 
This bill, a» drafted, provides, firstly for 
the adoption of the probation system, 
with the appointment of probation offi
cers for the treatment of eases of simple 
inebriety, ond. secondly, it provider tor 
the medical treatment of dtpHomaniae». 
either in the form of home treatment, in 
cottage hospitals or In special wards in 
general hospitals.

(See particular» below.) 
DIRECTOR»s

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

prive him of his good name ana reputation I nxw4w4505eOCXXîOO
and to bring him Into public contempt ana
ridicule and disgrace, did cause to be writ- \jT ». Cnorlallv to
ten and published a false aud deramatory w w ▼ ___^ ___ $#$ UCVUlCU 3|JvLldliy IU

the' sliarehoiders'of'^the 'm^Æ'^FiÎ? 1 H VV 01X13.11 S tit tllC lOtCTCStS Of OOF
Insurance Company, wherein he states the j AX ▼ ▼ VX M. m. m «-• • ffr U/nmon DpadPCC
complainant charged over $400 law costs 0% WWW fiUlllvll nvOllvl Oe
in two cases, for which there was no neee»- j w W T R < a
»ity, but bo (eomplainant),holding the post- j j \ \ 1 I /V x CefldttCted by
tion of managing director, took upon hlm-1 1 %/%/ S ■ F I ft I _ . A W KmIm I #.11*

If to run up a large law bill for what a: , , ▼ ▼ ML EwffiWWW MHwriue LC9I,V*
gev could easily have compromised . ___^ w__________ _ * - —

^dh0Tê,.éœ’',,^n,oW^ ktna°,Sng lue O5OOOOOOOOO6XXX >---------------------------------------
case was adjourned till tomorrow.

147, 149, HH.
’ King Street Saab a*

: PAINTINGS.J, D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vloe-Pres.
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B. 

STB SANDFOBD* FLEMING, C. E., K. C. 
M. G.HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under-

Director Ontario Bank.
Esq.,

rms
ing, Dry Goods, 
litmga and 
lings 
&20.00.

We will sell by auction on
writer.

A. 8. 1BVING. Ben.,
C. J. CAMPBELL,

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq.,

dent Queen City Insurance Com 
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C. B„ London. Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act aa Trrs- 
tee Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and alto for Public

THURSDAY, MARCH 22nd
At 2.30 p.m.

THREE IMPORTANT PRIVATE 
COLLECTIONS OF PAINTINGS.

late Assistant

ER’S,
Lwick Ave.

Vlce-Preel-
Torontoword of advice, girls, and call- 

action all the strength of mind you
"Take aThe Late Jadgre Kin«emill.

The World calls attention to the no;lee into 
of the funeral of the late .fudge King??- . „n to nurehase your newmill 1 h another part of our to-day » iskuo, i yossess xA.hen >oti go to p s
ns many of the friends of the deceaneti, 
may wish to attend. The remains have
reoeheil New York and will lie conveyed to are temptingly pretty this season,
Niagara for intennent In the old family ; VOu can have but one new hat you do not plot at St. Mark’s (where lie his father JOU can na?, 1***k.f «il dalntv frills 
and mother and other relatives). Ar- : t ant to purchase one that ls all dainty mus 
rangements have been made by which a : ;m(i flowers, but onp that must be soin 
special train will leave Suspension nnd|#e 
for Niagara on the arrival of the Dnind upon 
Trunk train leaving Toronto at U o'clock tailor-made gown on a 
on Thursday morning.

or Bloemfontel*
U Telegraph Com- 

that message* U» 
w be accepted for 
-ree State, but at

"They 
but if

spring hat," says a wise woman. Com-
PInterest allowed on money deposited at 
4 ner cent, per annum compounded half; 
yearlr; If left for three year* or over, «Vi 
net cent, per annum. ... _ ,Government, Municipal and other Bond» 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
«V- per cent, per annum.

J. 8. LOCKIB. Manager.

Nearly all the prominent Canadian ar- q 
lists, with many foreigners of note, are In
cluded 'n this collection. Picture* to suit 
any taste.

It will be an absolute clearance sale. On 
view In our new glllery until day of sale.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO„
Auctioneer».

w wwrma ’ , ' «rmffir MrtMr'wn•>. ARMANCTS . »
SELF-rASTEMING SWITCH

naTEttr. AffPUcp row

and the ridicule which the world loves to 
heap upon the old-fashioned.
John had other picturesque old Ideas; for 
Instance, she hud a decided preference for 
a thatched roof over a elated or shingled 

and the fuel she burned by choice was 
One can Imagine her flne scorn of

the association. This hud 
submitted

rfBut loidyall occasions, Whether It is with jour 
rainy day, or with 

dress occasions. To

If.
your boat dress upon

with your tailor-made gown
185

\ you

.'>4*should have a plaiuly trimmed hut that vill 
be suitable for morning wear.

is taken in the selection of a hat, 
fortunate a« to find one

Parcel» for the Soldier».
The management of the <5rnnd 'lYimk .ire 

leeping pace with the times. They have 
issued a circular to the effect that all par
cels for the Canadian twddlers in South 
Africa will be catried over tbe syetem nt 
half rates.

otto, 
peat.
that most ghastly modern substitute for a 
Are, the asbestos log lit, but never con
sumed, by gas. But with all her amiable 
peculiarities—if It is a peculiarity to ding 
to the manners and customs of one’s youth 
—Lady Spottlswood had a big heart for the 
poor, to whom she was always a friend, and 
she will be sorely missed by those among 
whom her days and good deeds were pas» 
ed. This Interesting and lovable old lady

MIO.17,21

THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE

If suffi clout
Lacare ESTATE NOTICES.

you may he so 
that will be plain enough to wear with the 
tailor suit and yet dressy enough to wear 

But to do this one must

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO OREDITOR&

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to s 
Judgment of the High Court of Justice, In 
the action of Maréy va. Carson, that ait 
creditors and others having claims against 
the Imperial Pltno Manufacturing Com
pany. lately carrying on business at the 
corner of Richmond and Sheppard-streets, 
In the city of Toronto, arc required on or 

I before the 1st day of April, A.D. 1800, to 
I send by post prepaid to Duncan, Grant, 
Mkoans & Miller, Room 34, Bank of Com
merce Building, 25 King-street west Toron
to. Solicitors for Alez.mder Sutherland, 
Receiver, of the said company, full particu
lars of their claims against the said Imperi
al Plano Manufacturing Company aud of 
the security. It any, held by them.

And notice Is hereby further given that, 
after the said 1st day of April. A.D 18110, 
the said receiver will proceed to distribute 
the asset» of the said company among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which he shall then have 
received notice, and that the said receiver 
«hail not be liable for the assets of the 
said company or any part thereof to any 
nerson or persons of whose claim he shall 
1 have had notice at the time of aacb 
distribution.

Dated the 27th Feb., 1900.

ANDLadle*.-Do yon require or wear a 
switch: If so. then get one of the above 
patent Self-Fastening Switches. The 
easiest and most natural way to dress 
one’s lialr. , ,

We demonstrate It to any lady free of 
charge. If she buys or not.

Natural wavy, from $6 to $25: artificially 
wavy. $5 to $22; straight, $4 to $20, ac
cording to size.

Out-of-town patron* will be Just as well 
suited ns if they were hi Toronto. Send 
sample hair with order.

Ladles’ and Childrens 
Fa rlorn.

Telephone
J. TUANCLE ARMAND A CO.

in the afteruoou. 
be very cureful in the selection of both hat 
and. trimmings. You will find that some 
girls seem to know instinctively just what 

each and every occasion, and.

WOMAN’S PLUCK WINS. Hoaae of Indnetry.
F resident Samuel Alcorn occupied the 

chair at the regular monthly meeting of 
«he Board of Management of the House of 
industry yesterday afternoon, 
showed* that there are at present 129 males 
and 40 females In the House, and that the 
following relief wae distributed for the 
mouth ending yesterday: Coal, 2.35 tons; 
wood. .36 cords; bread. 7878 four-pound 
loaves; rice, 060 pounds: oatmeal. 960 
pounds: sugar. .380 pounds: tea. 95 pounds: 
soup. 95 gallons. The monthly financial 
statement shows $.3465 on hand.

Massle eomplalned that the quali
ty of bread was noi up to 1 he mark, but the» 
majority of the board thought otherwise 
and the matter was referred to the Kxecu- 
tlre Committee.

The annual meeting will he held on April

COMPANY, LIMITED.

Capital - $2,000,000.008 Lady Who Cured Her Husband el 
the Liquor Habit Writes a 

Pathetic Letter.

Reportato wear upon 
mark you, these well-groomed girls arc not 
by any means the girls who have the hea
viest purses, but the few tilings they can 
afford to buy arc selected with the g rem

and with careful consideration

aunt of tile Duke of Buceleugh and n
relative of I he'Scottish hero. General Wau-She writes : “I had 

for a long time been 
thinking of trying 
the Samaria Prescrip
tion treatment on 
my husband for his 
drinking habits, but I 
was afraid he would 
discover that I was 
giving him medicine, 
and the thought un
nerved me. I hesi-

____  rated for nearly a
•7 /<!* week, but one day

when he came home 
very much intoxicated and his week s 
salary nearly all spent, I threw off all fear 
and determined to make an effort to save 
our home from the ruin I saw coming, at 
all hazards. I sent for your Samaria Pre
scription and put it in his coffee aa direct
ed next morning, and watched and prayed 
for the result. At noon I gave him more, 
and also at supper He never suspected a 
thing, and I then boldly kept right on 
giving it regularly, as I had discovered 
something that set every nerve in my body 
tingling with hope and happiness, and I 
could see a bright future spread outbefore 

peaceful, happy home, a share in the 
good things of life, an attentive, loving 
husband, comforts, and everything else 
dear tea woman’s heart, for my husband 
had told me that whiskey was vile stuff, 
and he was taking a dislike to it. It was 
only too true, for before I had given him 
the full course he had stopped drinking 
altogether, but I kept giving the medicine 
till it was gone, and then sent for another 
lot to have on hand if he should relapse, as 
he had done from his promises before. He 
never has, and I am writing you this letter 
to tell you howthankful I am. I honestly 
belie-e it will cure the worst bases.”

A S jnmphlot in plain, sealed envelope 
rent iree, giving testimonials and full in
formation, with directions how to take or 
administer Samaria Prescription Corre- 

‘.j eno®Jtodsidered sacredly confidential. 
Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 38 
Jordan street, Toronto. Ont.

t
Executors, Administrators, etc.chope, who recently and so tragically lost 

his life In South Africa.ing Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,efit rare
ot all tholv belongings; and when a now 
article is purchased great core Is taken to 
keep it as free from dust and is as good 
order as possible. A stitch iu time does 
wonderful thing* with the wardrobe. Where 
there 1» but a small amount to be used for 
wardrobe purposes, care in the selection of 
every garment purchased and care of it 
after it is purchased will enable one to 
at least appear attractively gowned upon 
all occasions.”

Hair-Dressing
But the interesting old indies are not all 

•Lady Georgian* Grey, who has
14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

President—Hon J. R- STRATTON, M.P.P.
2» dead.

jvvt been celebrating her 100th birthday, 
attribute* the wonderful preaervation of 
her faculties," soys un Kngiish eorrc«r»ond-

7
75

Chartered to act as Executor, Adinln]» 
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
Investment of moneys and management of 

Expired Suddenly Yesterday Morn- «-sta'es. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
p. COFFEE, Manager.

DEATH OF MR. ANDREW TINGLE.
out, “to the calm which the has always 
been cârcful to practise. She considers agi
tation the great consumer of health. To 

klnaman of hers who visited her

devoted to 17.

lint—Wa* a Native of Scarboro 
—Died at 80.

Frledliclm To-Morrow Night.
The final opportunity to hear Frlerlheim, 

grrst Russian pianist, comes to onr peo
ple In Assorlallon Hall to-morrow evening. 
No program that has been annoumed l>y 
nny pianist has created such widespread 
inlerest. among students of music a* that 
prepared for the Friedbelm recital. II is 
a program of musical gems, and one that 
will Interest not alone students of music 
but the citizen who, tbo without pro
fessional knowledge. Is a lover of musical 
culture. Box 
8 King-street
to everyone to secure their seats early.

nd 188a young
I be other day, she expressed her carnett the Mr. Andrew Tingle left his home at 27P 

East llerrard street yesterday morning in 
his usual good health to go to work at 
John Hillock A Co.'s lumber yards. Less 
than an hour later he was a corpse, having 
died from heart failure. On reaching the 
yards where he worked, Mr. Tingle sealed 
himself in a chair iu the office. Another 
emplove noticed that he was looking III. and 
on going to his side found bo was dead. 
Deceased, a It ho In bis 80th year, had a 
remarkable lonstitntlon, and had 
been slek. He was born In Scarboro, and 
when a voting man went to Ingersoll, 
where he hod a farm. About 28 years ago 
he came to Toronto, and had resided here 
ever since. For the past 28 years he had 
worked for John Hillock, when the firm 
was known as Withrow & Hillock, 
was a member of the York Pioneers. Be
sides a widow, he leaves three sons and 
four daughters. One son. Mr. Widlam 
Tingle, Is treasnrer of Shea * Theatre. The 
funeral will take place to-morrow at -\30 

to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

hope that he would not enter upon a ca- 
of politics. 'It Is so agitating, my f2S.m7,14,21 

NEIL McLEAN,
Chief Clerk, M.O.

Railway Men Subscribing.
Superintendent A. Price of the C.F.R. re

ceived a letter yesterday .from R. M llar, 
chairman of the Employes Patriotic 1-nnd 
of the rood, stating that the men are suto 
scribing handsomely toward the fund. The 
employes on the system between f ort Wil
liam and St. John have contributed $«,- 
<181 76. Mr. MIHar thinks that the sum to 
he collected will be much more than at first 
expected. ________ ____

XVhy the Queen should be displeased, It 
is difficult to say, but report hath It that 
she is displeased with the Duchess of York 
because, a 
father.

reer
dear,' she sa d. ‘Why. If my poor brother 
had kept clear of politics, 1 firmly believe he 
would bare been alive to day.' The bro
ther referred to was the famous third Earl

ie invite our 
Respective— 
in us.

few days after the death of her 
the Duke of Teck, the Duchess 

asking Her Majesty's permission to Chairs-Jablesplan ls now open at Tyrrell's, 
West, giving the opportunityof Grey, who was long a prominent mem

ber of Whig Cabinet»." He was, In tplte 
of the agitations of political life, 82 when 
he died! When one hears of such utter 
content with, and desire for. long life, one 
wonders at the possessors of It. How free 
from sorrow, from anxiety, from trouble 
and from the, harrowing fear of poverty 
must the lives of those be who would have 
their days prolonged Indefinitely!

wrote
reside with her family In her old home, 
Which ls known as White Lodge, 
said that the Duchess of York would pre- 

children In White

never
It Is

for Hire.HiERING COMPLETELY RESTOREDme—a
The Sapho Case.

New York, Marrh 30.-Justlce Kursman 
of ■ the criminel branch of the Supreme
counsel *for »=d ^

other defendants in the Snpho case, for a 
transfer of the case from the Rpeelal to 
the General Sessions. 3 he Sapho case 
will first go before the grand Jury for 
action.

fer to bring up her 
Lodge rather than in St. James Pa nice.

however, are queer things. Like Catarrh Caused the Deafness, bat 
Japanese Catarrh Care Cared the 
Catarrh. Allayed all Inflammation 
and Restored the Hearing: After 
Physician* In Toronto and Winni
peg Failed.
Mr D N. Spencer. 11 Coolmliie-avenuc, 

Toronto, write»; "For over twelve year» I 
have suffered from catarrh, white, in spite 
of doctoring with specialists in Toronto and 
Winnipeg became worse, until finally my 
hearing i'ecame much affected. Alwnt n 
vear ago I procured a sample of Japanese 
Catarrh Cure, afterward* used In all tour 
bottles: since I have been completely ftce 
from catarrh,and my hearing bas altogether 
returned 1 can cheerfully and conaclen-tiously recommend ,t." All druggists. 60
cents. Write tor book on Catarrh and Deaf
ness free. Griffiths and Macphereon Co., 
Limited, 121 Church-street, Toronto.

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc 
Telephone 3444.

Reports, _
the wind, a report bloweth where it list- 

know» whence It comcth

He

cth, and no man 
or whither it goeth,. and In many reports 
is frequently not even a grain of truth. • >

The expression "absent-minded beggar" 
has been exercising others than Canadians. 
A woman in New Haven. Eng., who, 1 
fancy, was more in search fit an autograph 
than information, wrote to Kipling tor a 
definition of the term, and received from 
tbe secretary of the author the folio ving: 
"Mr. Kipling desires me to say. In on

to your letter, that the term "ab-

p.m.
Last week the composer of one of the ten- 

derest and most universally known of the
"Annie

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Bell»
Thom«s'rlEclectricroeoiieaf"raeinaammatoa 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I warn the whole ot one 
summer unable to move without cratches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now ont on the road and ex
posed to nil kinds of weather, hnt have 
never beeu troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas 
dll on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did to much tor me. ed

Transfer of a. License.
The License Commissioner* met yester

day afternoon to consider an application 
from R. Lawyer tor the transfer ot his 
license from 85 Yovk-street, formerly the 
Rnssln House Grocery, to the premises at 
438 Spadtnu. A deputation, representing 
the resident's of the latter district, headed 
hv Aid. I.’rquhai-t, appeared and opposed 
the transfer. Barrister J. M. Ballantyne 
appeared In the interest» of Mr. Lawyer. 
The commissioner» reserved their decision.,

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,nurld'a love nongs— I refer to 
Laurie'*—passed away at the venerable age 
of 91 years. Thin lady was Lady John 
Scott Spottlswood, who Is described aa "a 
quaint, venerable'figure, who might have
just stopped out of a Goldsmith comedy swer .
or a Gainsborough picture." She was very .cnt-mlnded beggar Is on. „,.d b, the

nothlng private zoldlera themselves when they tsve 
forgotten any small duty, and 'beggar' Is

)K
651 and 668 Tcmge-street. 38

Only those who have had experience ean 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off-pain 
night and day; out relief I» «are to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Care. ed

et,
conservative in her Ideas, having 
to do with modern and “new-fangled” no-

10^ Yonge" Street?1 Bingham’6 Drug Store*

Ss
ah —
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A Stock-Taking Salem miSOCUTION
oronto.

■
1

i ni —ÊOR CASH ONLY—
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THE 0STERM00R 
MATTRESS

Let an Oeter- 
moor patent elas- 
tic felt mattress 

Pbe your choice 
•when refurnish-

ing the bedroom 
this spring, and it will bring com
fort in sleeping that you may not 
have known before. The usual ex
perience is that when an Oster- 

mattress is brought into the 
house it quickly supplants others 
in all of the bed chambers.

moor

Ostermoor Bedding-Co.
St., Toronto.484 Yonge

e Carlton St.

MANY SURPRISES TtjERE 
TO SUIT FEMININE TASTES
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having a floe showing of ore, and giving 
iikiiiy results us high ns $70 per ton, In
cluding 20 per cent, copper, Thu Shamrock, 
Clipper, Eldorado uud Calumet have good 
ledge# of similar un*. The Opulence, situ
ated on the summit of this mountain, 
seems to be the banner claim of the group, 
and 1» rightly named. It carries a dyke ot 
apparently altered dlorlte, over 60 feet in 
width, liberally charged with native copper 
and copper glance thruout Its width., and 
over a considerable, but aa yet unknown, 
length. Assay résulta arc from IB per cent, 
to #4 per cent, copper and a few ounces 
sliver. Two shafts ure sunk In this body, 
to a depth respectively of 10 and 45 feet, 
On the Swansea, adjoining, a wide sur
face la covered with copper stains appar
ently coming from a large and rich ure 
body, but no work has been done on it.

On the west side of the valley, uud on 
the mountain Immediately back of the 
camp at Olalla Is located the Elkhorn 
group, comprising the Elkhorn, Surprise, 
Echo, Homestead, Olalla, Iron King and 
Hillside claims. Tbla group la the counter, 
part of the Bullion 
ucrose the valley, an 
distant. The whole face of the mountain, 
to Its summit, Is highly discolored from 
oxidation of the mineral bodies lying under
neath, and the mineralisation Is, evidently, 
very extensive. Exposures of flue ore hove 
been found on the Elkhorn assaying up to 
$37 per ton, and considerable stripping 
done. The Surprise adjoins the Elkhorn 
on the south. Two tunnels, one 2u foot 
and the other 110 feet In length, have 
been driven on a vein from 2 to 8 feet In 
width, which traverses the Surprise aud 
continues Into the Olalla, In the main 
tunnel a fine streak of ore Is exposed ns 
entire length, and carrying good valines.

Next south, a short dlstanee, the Sunset 
Astral Cream of 

Ims coveV the moun-

17% 17%

2
14% 18

**: * 
. 4

(iolden Star 
Hold Hills .

feet, and a couple of drifts are being made. 
Assays have been thade continuously eltbe 
work has progressed, and results racing 
from $8 awny up to $460 per ton have been 
obtained. It Is proposed to have a milt 
test very soon, nud a couple of hundred tone 

got down to .the lake 
to the reduction works

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF milline

MANTLE!4
Hammond B. Con.. 18 
Iron Mask laseses.) .to 
Jim Blaine .............-

•-’6 86 RADNOR WATER17 20
181/6 3818

Lone lOne 'surprise ÏS 111
Minnehaha................ 10
ffiMT *
Montreul-jbondon. . 82 211
Morning O. (assess.) 7

Em ifert: iw*
Noble Five ...........
Northern Belle Con. II 
North Star ..
Novelty .........
Okanogan ...
Old Ironsides
Olive ..............
l’ayne .........................
Prioress M.lasscss.)
Rambler Cariboo. . 24
Itathmiillen ......... . 4% :t%
Republic ....................
Blocon Sovereign .. —
Tamarac (Kenneth) 8
Van Andn ................
Victory Triumph. .
Virginia (assess.) ..
Virtue ........................
War Eagle Con. ...
Waterloo ....
White Bear 
Winnipeg ...

Morning selcs : Big Three, BOO ot 9%: 
Deer Trail, 500, BOO. «00. BOO, 600, 61*'. M» 
at ll, BOO,’ BOO, 600, BOO, BOO. »*>. boo .boo 
at 11%. BOO st 11%. BOO St 11%. 600 at UW Monte Crlsto. MOO at 3%^Nohle Five. Will 
at 8: Rathmulien. 6000. 6000 at 3%; '.olden 
Star. 2000 at 17%: Deer Trail 1000
aTltë. %■?

Rammer Cariboo, 5000 at 30%. Total sales,
Ttfternoon * sale» : Hammond Ile* «W*»

17? G^lleo^arTim. looO "t i7%: D«r 
Trail# 600 nt 12; C\ O. K. .«SS*
Montres 1-I.onclon. 500 nit **£5$,= ! ^17*-
2500 at 11%, 2500 at. 11%. Total sales, 17, 
BOO shares. ______ _

Montreal Minin* Exchange.

..r.ssU’vA.Mys-irs':;
11%; Virtu*. 1000 fft 98. 1500 gL98-. 3S2LÎÎ 
071/ 150 at 98: War Lagto. 600 at 
Morit real-London. 000 at 30: Giant, 5010 ot 
2%' Okanogan. 1001 a-t 3. .Afternoon sales: Knob Hill, 2000 at 60: 
Montreal-Izm*>n, 100"t 20: Deer Trail 
Cons.. 1000 at 11%. 2000 at 12 (B. 11). BOfK) 
at 13 (B. 10), 2000 at 12 (B. 71. BOO .it 12 
18. 10): Virtue. 1000 st 00, 501. 1000 at 300; 
Republie. 500 at 108%: Can. G. Fields, 10,- 
000 at 6%.

Justice Meredith Makes a Most Im
portant Statement in the 

Moulders’ Case

of oro are being 
shore for shipment 
Just as soon as navigation open*

Gold Pnnner.
Machinery to still gdlng out to the Gold 

Panner, eleven teema being employedon 
Monday to draw the loeda ont As work

essauraMRS ~ v “

08 60 64
Building the Republic’s New Mill— 

Mikado Doing Well—Oro De- 
noro Special Meeting.

3H
♦ »

at. 5
4

32 30
6% 7
3

91 100
«% V

0
4 Was ordered by the Medical Department for 

of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT In

Is 1JO15 8 <; IN THE MASSEY - HARRIS STRIKE.“TOc VaTdrlll plan* recently la-talkd

-t --kl-,
and 00 feet of drifting*®*... Comprty. 

Both velus are very promising.

2% 1% 
124 118 124 110%

2% 1% 
2% 4 2%

75 «2 76 60

SHUTTING DOWN OF THE GIANT. use
.. 2% 1% 
• J you

SOUTH AFRICAWhole Matter Will Come Up Before 
m Trial Jndare—The Mayor’» 

Libel Salt.

.... 65 40 66 sueGold Kill. Report—Quotations and 

Seles on the Minin* Ex
changes.

133 127 133 127%8 «% 8 « 
20% 22% 21 afte

:i%5
group, directly east, 
d only one-half mile

10» 107 HW Î0K 
32 27 33 2» 26 OOLBORNB STREET.The whole of the Massey-Harrls litiga

tion against Its striking employes and the 
Iron Moulders' Union, the motion for a per
manent Injunction to commit certain offi
cers of the union and to strike out the name 
ot the union ns a parly defendant, has 
practically been enlarged for the considera
tion of the trial Judge. The defendants 
must give their personal undertaking not to 
directly or Indirectly do any of the acts 
covered by the Interim Injunction mean
while. Tills I» the disposition of the com
pany's recently heard application for an In
junction by Mr. Justice Meredith yesterday 
In a lengthy typewritten Judgment, review
ing the law and the history of the case. At 
the outset His Lordship says:

TELEPHONE 8364.
rP'A Rat Portage despatch aaya: The Mika

do Mine produced $14,000 In gold during 
the first two weeks of this month, break
ing all previous records. This output to 
about equal to the best previous monthly 
clean up. It Is understood that the com
pany have struck a particularly good body 
of ore, and tins, with the aid of new 
sorting plant, la responsible for the in
crease.

a
i

4 8

confirm aTSStiti» adopted at the first

meeting. . for the purpose ofThe proposed loan is tor s i drl|l8
buying a ‘development has pr6-
f°r tin; Oro » "g* ! proved
greased so far tnat necded to carry
gSSSi “the ’work“speedily and ecouomt-

caily.

4 4%6 grov

have
flow
ticu]
this,
supt

363% ...

102 \V>
135 130 134% 130

1H
97%101

A GUARANTEEr.%5%8
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.15 U 18 »

That Athabasca Affair.
Mining Editor World: Referring to Item 

In your Issue this morning, headed “Strike 
on Athabasca," quoting Information rccetv- 
eed by Mr, Robert Dixon from hla Nelson 
correspondent, on Friday morning last,. » e 
beard reports to the effect that At hat**» » 
miners had gone ont on strike and tele
graphed the management at Nelson, B.C., 
for information. We received their wire 
the same day, authorising us to contradict 
the report, which wire yon published on 
Saturday morning. Under the circumstan
ces, we- think that you owe It to the In
vesting public to give the date of this 
Information of Mr Dixon's, and whether 
It was by letter or telegram. Yours truly. 

Hall & Murray.
Mr. Dixon's telegram referred to was 

dated Thursday, March 15.—Mining Ed.
Gleet Shut Down.

The Giant has been shnt down until 
April 1, under orders received from Spo
kane. says The Rossland Miner. Mr. 
Nicholas Tregear, superintendent In charge 
of the development of the Giant, was seen 
and asked the reason for the cessation of 
operations, and he replied that orders came 
from the management to shut down until 
the 1st of April. The orders had been 
obeyed, and the miners had been told off 
and the compressor house locked up. As 
far ss the reasons for the shut-down were 
concerned, he was as much In the dark 
as anyone else. The control of the capital 
stock of the Giant was I .ended for six

onths from Nov. 1 by Senator George H. 
Turner. Colonel W. M. Rldpath and Mr 
E D. Sanders from Mr. A. D. t oplen and 
others. As soon ss the bond was secured 
work was commenced on the property. 
A compressor plant was ordered, and 
pending its Installation considerable sur
face work to the shape of uncovering the 
ledges was done. When the four-drill 
compressor was Installed the work of 
straightening the shaft and of crosscutting 
on the 50-foot level was commenced. The 
crosscutting was for the purpose of find
ing the ledge. It to claimed that the main 
ledge has not yet been met on the 52-foot 
level.

at 11%.
Golconds, Copper King, 
the Camp and other clal 
tain side from the valley to the summit. 
On the Golconda a tunnel over lfk) feet long 
cuts an ore body 50 feet or more In width, 
of the usual character of the camp. Ot 
this group tile Copper King Is the most 
prominent. A tunnel, now being run, will 
cut a mass of ore 100 feet or more In 
width, of a heavy Iron cap, with copper 
sulphides scattered thru out. Other 
claims In this vicinity are the Copper Hill, 
Columbia, Rattler, Something Good 
Roadside, as well ns many others. 
Roadside has a strong Hedge, carrying 
copper sulphides and giving excellent 
values. Front the Something Good, large 
gold raines have been had.

There are other properties that should he 
mentioned, hut the list to becoming too 
long. Enough has been said lo show the 
basis on which the future prosperity of the 
camp Is to rest. Other features of Import- 

good roads, and an easy 
In which to htiEd them, a plentlfu 
of excellent water, a fine climate summer 
and winter, wlm a soil that will produee 
all kinds of frolt, vegetables and grains of 
high quality and In great ahnndance. With 
nil these afractlons the future of this val
ley Is bright. Indeed, and the prediction Is 
n safe one tbnt Olalla will become one 
ot the great mining camps of Southern 
British Columbia.

A post office has Just been e«lahlllshed 
here. Wo hear that the survey party lo
cating the Canadian Pacific Railway line 
thru the Simllkameen Valle)- are encamped 
at Twenty-Mile Creek, 25 miles from here, 
and rapidlv working towards this point. 
The preliminary line passes thru this camp. 
At the Nickel Plate mine ait Twenty-Mile 
Creek, work on the main tunnel, now In 
over 150 feet. Is progressing steadily. It 
may be noted that this region Is almost the 
last great undeveloped miners! district re
maining unoccupied In British Columbia, In 
which Investors of moderate means can 
still obtain property at price* within their 
reach, no great Inflation having yet taken 
place, thus offering opportunities not easily 
found elsewhere.

In my next. T 
Upper Keremeos 
mineral deposit*.

8Mini»* Exchange.
Afternoon. 
A»k. Bid.

Standard
W)Morning, 

ink. Bid.
Picketing: 1» a. Crime.

“The law upon the main question in Issue 
between these partie» Is now quite plain, 
so plain that there is no controversy as to 
It, upon the argument before me. It"is a 
crime, under the statute law, to wrongfully 
nnd without legal authority beset or watch 
n house or factory to prevent one from 
doing wlmt he has a lawful right to do.

Status of the Union.
“A great deal was-, upon argument, said 

on the question of the legal status of the 
union, but that Is a matter which can also 
he better deeJt with nt the trial, when much 
more light can be thrown upon the subject.

“Prima facte, the union has some legal 
existence, as a name indicative of such Is 
une<l by Its members. It has a constitution 
and bylaws; It was formed under n charter 
of the Iron Moulders’ Union of North Am
erica. issued under what seems to be tne 
common seal of that body, of which the 
union In question 1» apparently a part, and 
has n fun set of company officers. One 
naturally thinks that the large body, at 
all events, meet be Incorporated «omewnere, 
or otherwise have some legal existence ami 
capacity (tho not yet parties to the ac
tion).”
Fred Coleman a. Necessary Witness.

Mayor's suit against tlie Sheppard 
Publishing Company for alleged malicious 
libel was traversed to the next Jury Sit
tings on the order of the Mamter-in-Cbain- 
bers» he Ivelng satisfied that Fred. Coleman 
Is a necessary wit nos# on behalf of the 
defence.

Band Didn’t Know It Was Lent.
One of jthe reasons given by John P. 

Stephens to Mr. Justice Falconbridge yes
terday why he should not l>e committed to 
jail In the matter of the band Incident was, 
“it was Lent, and the band did not know 
It,” referring to the congregation attend
ing Lenten services. His Lordship set aside 
the order conditionally on Stephen» paying 
all costa.

°ntlA.<h(Ani.-Can.). 6 =>% 3%5 ill
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Bullion.......................
Empress.........................
Golden Star •••
Hammond Reef ..
Olive .... ............... 40 "
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BIG FIGURES THESE.
Mr. Miner’» Idea» of the Valae of 

Knob Hill and Old 
Ironaldea.

Montreal, March 20.—There haring been 
rumor* afloat that the Miner Grave* Syn
dicate had been offered a very large sum of 
money for eeveral of their mine* in the 
Boundary Dtotrict, the president. Mr. S. 
II. <\ Miner, wa* asked to-day if he would 
denv or confirm the story.

He admitted -that the story was true, 
but. he said It needed a little explanation.

Being aaked to give a statement for pub
lication. Mr. Miner said:

“Some time before the end of the_ year, 
we were made a cash offer of $8.500,000 
for the Knob HIM and Old Ironsides Mines.”

“And you refuted?”
“Ye*, we refused that sum when our de

velopment did not begin to compare with 
the results possessed to-day, and In order 
to set the matter at rest I may aa well tell 
you first as last that If you were to offer 
if* $5.001,000 for the Knob Hill and Old 
Ironsides that sum would be promptly re
fused.”

m

The Liverpool^, wheat

) patChicago decline. .)
Chicago wheat 1 

net- bushel higher I 
1 declined %c 

limited, '"111 
Liverpool wheat 

days, 152.UOO cent 
tal< American. < 
centals American.

Receipts of whea 
luth to-day. 716 c 
last Tuesday and | 

imidatrcet s nil 
'.Xk> im.-ihvto In the 
wheat the past ,wu 
decreased 1.528.006 
and afloat lucreasl 
decreased 1.423,001 
and oats increased

6575IV,
4% 3%4% 3%

1520 corn
ness

Bsildlnar Republie .Mill.
In Its Issue ot March 10, The Kepi 

Miner savs: ‘Those who would llk< 
see a busy and inspiring spectacle should 
take a walk down to the site of the new 
Republic reduction plsnt. Mr. Dederiecbs, 
the contractor, arrived from Utah nbont 
two weeks sgo, and In that brief period 
has msde wonderful changes. The entire 
hillside, ell the way from the first bench 
below Republic No. 3 tunnel down to 
Granite Creek, Just above the big dump 
of Republic NO. 4 tuandl, Is «live with 
men and teams excavating for the founda
tions of thé big plant. The sampling works 
are to be In a separate building down next 
to the creek, while the main building I* 
to lie further np the hill towards No. 3 
tunnea."

Gold Hills Strike on the Cblcoru.
It to mmored that the ore I sidy on the 

Chicora has been atnjek, nnd that It is of 
n rich character. This to the property 
from which the company proposes shortly 
to commence shipping.

6 69» propose to describe the 
valley and it» immense StXXKIXXXXXKKX

A WORD WITH YOU...
nr;
M

Falrrlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp ....

Cariboo District—
Carlboo-Hydranllo . 166 

Mlscelto neons—
Van Anda (Tex.).. 4% 3%
Gold Hills ................. 4% 4
Deer Trail No. 2..„ 12% 11 
Montreal-London ... 30% 2A 31 29

, IIP 96 99 97
. 125 120 125 120

Morning sales: Golden Star, 500, 2000 at 
18%; Gold Hills. 1000 at 4%; Deer Trail, 
500, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500, 1000 at 11H; 
Deer Trail, 1000 at 11%; White Bear, 100U 
at 214: tote! sales, 9500 shares.

Afternoon sales: Republic, 500. 500 at 
108: Virtue, 1000 at 98: Golden'Star. 500.

, 500 at 18^4: Montreal-London, 500. 500 
at 30; Can. Gold Fields, 2000, 1000. 600 at 
6%; B. C. Gold Fields, 1500 at 3*4; total 
sales, 9500 shares.

Court of Appeal.
Peremptory list for to-day’s sitting .of 

the Court of Appeal: Wilson v. Lincoln, 
McLellnn v. Chlnguncousy; CHCtOn v. Cfaw- 
ford, Bank of Montreal v. Kirkpatrick: Mc- 
Klm v. Luther; Ash v. Methodist Church. 

Non-Jury Sitting:*.
Cases to be heard at to-day’* Non-Jury 

Sittings, Mr. Justice MacMunon presiding: 
Bellhouse v. Van Vlack, to be concluded; 
Leopold v. Wilson.

I
RECRUITING FOR HALIFAX.

8Thirteen More Men Sworn in et 
Stanley Barracks Yeeterday—Sev

enty Now Waiting: to Start.
Recruiting 1* going on steadily at Stan

ley Barracks. Yesterday 12 were sworn in, 
n-aking a total of over 70 men now at the 
Barracks, ready for shipment. It was 
expected those would have left for *1tta- 

last night, but no orders were recel/ed. 
Those who were sworn in yesterday ere; 
W. Blackburn, Q.O.R., 02 York-street. 
H. Kerr, 48th Highlanders, 18 Belmont- 

street.
U. L. Ross, Grenadiers. 132 Bond-street. 
A. Kerr, 48th Highlanders, 18 Belmont- 

street.
R. Bwefl, civilian, 61 Sea ton-street.
T. McCarthy, civilian. 20 Klgln-aveaue. 
W. B. Hanley, civilian, 52 Cameron-

F. Elliott. 34th Battalion. 4 John-stroet.
G. R. Coleman, 36th Battalion, Paris. 
Jamen George, civilian, 373 Marguerctto-

street.
H. Barker, civilian. 1467 Queen-street.
T. Boustcad, 13th Battalion, Hamilton.

4't, 3Vt 
4% 4

12 31*4
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Following aye tl 
portant wheat ceü 
v Car

HAVE YOU TRIEDx IN KEREMEOS VALLEY, B. C.

EDDY’S BRUSHES?
Virtue...................
North. Star .. . $Chicago ...

New York - 
Milwaukee 
St. Louis . 
Toledo .... 
jjetro't, red .. <> 
Detroit, white. O 
Duluth. No. 1, 
Northern ... 0 

Duitiiu, No. 1,
hard...............9

Miiiitvniiolt*. No.

Second Letter About a New Mineral
::>o

.. 0

District of Which Ollala 
la the Capital.

Olalla, B.C., Marft 5.—(From The World 
Correspondent.)—-The wealth of subject mat
ter available and due consideration for the 
limitations of newspaper space render It 
difficult to write a mining letter descriptive 
of this camp that will do ample justice 
to the subject and give an adequate notion 
of the extent of it* resource*.

At this place, and situated at about the 
Morning. Afternoon, centre of the Keremeos Valley. Is found a 

Ask Bid Ask m<1. mineral belt of prospective Importance in 
Am. Can. (Alice A.U *.‘3' 4 3 the. mining industry, second to none in the
Athabasca ......... ^7*32 25 27^4 25 entire British Columbia Boundary country.
B. C. Gold Field* . 3% 314 3% 3 Thf mineral outcroppings are of great size.
Rig Three ................. 10 » 10 8ft a,nd ln many eases of hlgh-grAde, and so
Black Tail    10 8 9% 8 «tuated that, almost without exception.
Brandon & ti. O>;y 22 18 22 18^4 tunnelling will he the method of develop-
Biitto & B. (assess.) 4^ 3 4*A 3 ment. The valley Itself, half a mile or
Bullion ....................... 50 1 30 50 30 *0 wide, with Keremeos Creek flowing thru
Canadian G. F. 8.. 7 6 7 It, furnieheg an Ideal smelter site,
Cariboo McK........... 80 05 78 66 to which all ores may be brought, :
Cariboo Hydraulic . 110 00 110 90 brought by gravity. It Is Inevitable that. I
Centre Star ............. 136 125 138 136 with tho work of opening mines now $n 1 Four Hundred
Crow's Nest ..>... 38.00 33.00 38.0<» 33.00 progress, and other work ln contemplation '
California ................. 10 7^i 10 7lA in the very near future, furnishing employ- ,
Dardanelles............. 4 2 4 2 1 ment for labor, a large concentration of
Deer Trail Cotl^ . 13 11% 12 Hfc P^ce here, making Partg. March 20.-An audacious robbery

(assess.) - f • tnis the central mining nnd business point , , ... , _ .
8% 7% 8ft \ of the Keremeos and Simllkameen regions. of 401,000 francs was committed to-day

j The basis for this expectation will be np- from the Northern Railroad. The com-
mo,,a n "‘f a, fv" I'sny, which three times weekly deposits

or the most prominent groups ot mineral _ ... .. „ , ...
claims near hero. It may be hero raid l“rÇe 8u1na with the Bank of France, sent
that these are situated ln u very compact to-day flftO.OOO francs, of which amo<int
belt on Ixrth aides of the valley, which «>0.000 fnmra was In small bills. 1 Ills 1
covers about 2%. miles ot Its length, as far v as Pl«<*d In a satchel nnd the money 
aa shown by present prospecting. This Is ,wns conveyed from the station to the 
also about the extent of the dlorlte area, bank In a cart, w-hlch was ln eharge of 
In which the deposits occur, the dloritic in- two clerks. Before they started one of 
truslon being, perhaps. Ho miles wide, *be clerks placed the satchel beside the
and flanked on the east and west by gran- coachman. Two men then approached anrt 
lte, and tbrnom Ita mass intermingled engaged the attention of the clerks nnd 
more or less with felsltlc rock*, much nine coachman while .a third picked np the 
being present, ns cnldtc and ln crystalline satchel and Imlted with It. The loss was 
form. Much of this dlorlte carries a small1 not noticed until it was too late to appro- 
percentage of copper sulphide and copper j hena the robbers, 
stains are everywhere, abundant. l he _
strike of the formation is nearly nortn- ! 
west and southeast. The ore of value is 
chiefly chalcopyrlte, frequently ot high
grade, nod ln some case* carrying good So Says Chin Pom Ye, Envoy to 
goto values, hut greater depth must be Washlngton-He Predicts Lively 
reached In order to determine the lmpo-rt- „ .
a nee of this last feature. The copper ores * ,Q>ente ,n tllc Beste ^
have the usual iron capping, either as New York, March 20,-rChln Pora-Ye, tho
uiognetlte or pyrite, sometimes possibly Knr(W11 Fnvnv to w«Hhln<rton «t the slightly arsenical, and either of these in Jx°r0nu En'°" to »asningxon, is at tut 
cases overlaid by gossan of decomposed Grand Union Hotel. He wa* accompanied 
calclte and feldspar, but trequently also by hi* little son, Chong We Ye, who
«ethé<rortaî‘e80lld lr°D aPI>°ar lmm6dlat<-<y «peaks English fluently.

The most prominent property, and the expect, said Chin Pom-1 c, thru
most advanced in development In the camp, his son as an interpreter, “to be in. the 
Is the bullion group, situated on Bullion city for two or three days. *
Mountain, on the cast side of the valley, • “Korea is making rapid progress In busl- 
and Immediately adjoining Olalla Camp, j ness and ln the arts and science*. We 
and comprising seven claims, viz., the lint- j are moving toward the front all the time, 
lion, Copper Head,, Nelly, Nelly No. 1, j China remains asleep. I know nothing of 
Summit, ieliOw Jacket and Yellow Jacket j the purpose of this country in sending wnr- 
Frnetlon. The surface of this mountain j ships to China, and, therefore. 1 cannot 
shows a large area, heavily oxidized, and j speak about it. In my opinion, the Far 
giving evidence* of strong mineralization. East will be the scene of great activity 
The principal exposure ot mineral Is on the before the chose of this year.”
Bullion c'-tiim, but across it and several 
other of the claims, cuts a ledge or dyke of 
huge dimensions aud unusual strength, 
which Is the great ore-ben ring body, j nis 
ledge Is composed of calclte quartz, nud 
felsltlc material, liberally charged thru- 
out with Iron and <*opper, with frequent oc
currences of streaks of fine strlpuidvs o£ 
high grade, assaying
to 27 per cent, copper. These richer por
tions are found capped with magnetite, 
more or less impregnated with copper, aim 
tills in its turn capped with rusty and de
composed gossan. The strongest outcrop 
occurs at a point on the mountain side 
about 12U0 feet vertically above the level of 
the valley, and the width of this outcrop is 
anywhere from 100 to 300 feet. Consid
erable stripping has been done on this out
cropping, and mineral in large quantities is 
everywuere exposed over a length of 600 
feet, nnd extensions of this body tor a 
much greater distance are clearly visible.
A cross-cut tunnel has been driven a length 
of 30 feet, exposing ore of very fine quality.
At a point 700 feet vertically below this 
outcrop, a tunnel is now being driven to 
vroes-vut the entire ledge,, which It Is esti
mated will be reached in about 800 feet.
This tunnel is now in over 230 feet.
Directly north of the Bullion He* the 
Golden Rule grdup. On the mountain n?xt 
south from Bullion are located the Flag
staff. Searchlight, Nevada, Copper Kettle,
Royal Banner, Firefly, and McDougall 
claims, also operated as one group. On 
the Flagstaff and Searchlight are the out
croppings of a capping of magnetic iron, 
much of it of a quite pure character, nnd 
covering a very extensive surface area.
Much of the dlorlte ln which this occurs 
is strongly charged with chailcopyrlte, and 
strong copper stains are abondant. This 
iron outcrop evidently caps an Important 
body of ore. A tunnel now In progress Is 
in 45 feet. Higher up the same mountain 
occur* a vein of calclte. about two feet 
wide, carrying rich copper sulphide* in a 
liberal way, nnd from Its course and dip 
evidently cutting under the Iron cap seen 
lower down.

Adjoining claims are the St. Keverne,
Okehampton and others.

About half a mile farther south lies the 
Opulence Mountain, on which arc located 
the Dolphin. Black Diamond. Shamrock,
Opulence. Swansea, Eldorado. Calumet.- 
Clipper nnd other claims. On the Dolphin 
a tunnel has been driven about 81 feet, 
exposing a body about 5 feet wide, of high 
grade sulphide, assaying 25 to 30 per cent, 
copper, and claimed to have a 6-Inch streak, 
carrying also gold values up to $90 per ton.
A sale of this property to strong parties, 
nnd at a handsmne figure, Is reported to 
have been recentiy closed. The Black Dia
mond Is also a gold-copper proposition,

At the General Sessions.
John Cbrlxtle, Mr». Taylor, Maud Ben

nett, all inmates of a house at 29» West 
Adelaide*ttçet, were placed on trial In the 
Criminal Sessions yesterday afternoon on 
a charge of receiving goods stolen from 
L. Fa re w el la;» tore at .330 Yonge-street. on 
Jan. 15 lost/ Christie wo» discharged by 
Judge McDougall, and the Bennett woman 
was acquitted by the jnry. Mrs. Taylor 
was found guilty, with a strong recom
mendation to mercy. William Mulca.iy wa* 
also convicted last week of receiving a 
portion of the same stolen goods.

Before the court adjoupried, Mr. E. F. 
B. Johnston, Q.C., nnd Crown Attorney 
De wart argued several points of law In the 
tas-e of R. J. Hitcbcox, the BnttonviHe 
school teacher, charged with u grave of
fence. The accused wlll lre arraigned this 
n orning.
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If not, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make. 1 Northern .. 0 

Minneapolis, No. 
1 hnrd .........V

CHAMBER OF MINES
Toronto Minin* Exchange.

TRY THEM
135 X

Formed for Central Canada—De
velopment In the Lake of the 

Wood* Country.
Rat Portage, March 13.—The organization 

of a chamber of mine* for Central* Canada, 
which was perfected at Winnipeg last week, 
Is calculated 
l age to this 
this was required to watch over the Inter
ests of mining men] in tbl* part of the coun
try and to aid in bringing its advantages 
nnd requirement» before the Investors In 
Great Britain and thruout Europe.

The Imperial.
As work on the Imperial In the Mikado 

Peninsula progresses, the richness of the 
property become* much more apparent. The 
main shaft has been sunk to a depth of 110

GRAIN■ ee

ii X
Flour—Ontario \\

$3.05; straight vql 
gûrton patenta,' 
$3.55. all on trad

Wheat—Ontario, 
nud west; goose 
No. 1 Manitoba hi 
1 Northern at 78'

Oat*—White oat

Barley—Quoted ; 
teed barley, 30c t

Bye—Quoted at 
51c east.

Bran—Cit 
abort* at '>

$5xio<xxxxxxKXKX«ooaooao<
to he of considerable advan- 
distrlct. Some such body as am««M*w-4ggsaie

COOL ROBBERY IN PARIS. In the Police Coart.
In the Police Court yesterday Edward 

McMahon, an old man. was acquitted on 
a charge of etealing some tools from Al
bert Switzer.

A. J. Jeffrey, who is charged with fraud 
In connection with advertising premiums, 
was again remanded for a week.

William Eld ridge, 67 Dundus-street, ap
peared to answer a charge of neglecting 
hi.* Infant son. The magistrate remanded 
the case for a week.

Patrick Purcell, charged with vagrancy, 
wanted 80 days and got it.

John M. Allan did not answer when his 
case wa* called, and a warrant %as Issued 
for hls arnewt. Allan is charged with de
frauding W. E. Smiley.

Andrew Drummer was charged with ow
ing Ellen Bugg. a talloress. $14.50. lie dhl 
not appear, and judgment 
him.

Special Offerings:
Deer Trail, 1000 to 2500. 
Republic, 500 to 5000. 
Rambler-Cariboo, 500 to 2000. 
Van Anda, 1000 to 10,000. 
Waterloo (McK.), 1000 to 5000.

Thousand Francs 
Were Snatched by a Clever 

Dodge.

:

’radically Told That What Great 
Britain Was Doing Was No

body Else's Business

T>eer Park
Evening Star...........
Falrvlew Corp.............. 4

miliy
$17, In

Buckwheat—FiiTHE 3 VOSPER CHILDREN, HE FORTIFYING OF ESQUIMALT Cora—Canadian, 
Toronto; America

Oatmeal—Quoted
the bar

As well as close quotations on all other 
standard stocks.

Orders, whether baying or selling, prompt
ly executed. Correspondence solicited.

Has Been Worrying the ^Pro-Boer 

of New York,

So It Appear.. -

Washington, March 20.—When the House 
met to-day Mr. Hull (Iowa), chairman ot 
the Committee on Military Affairs, report- 

’ed back trom that committee the following 
resolution, Introduced by Mr. Sulzer (New 
York):

"Resolved that the Secretary of War to 
hereby directed to Inform the House ot 
Representatives as early as possible what 
fortifications Great Britain Is erecting, con
structing and completing along the northern 
frontier of the United States, especially at 
Puget Sound and other places on the Paci
fic Ocean, contiguous to the State of Wash
ington and the district of Alaska."

The committee recommended that It lie 
upon the table.

Adjt.-Gen. Corbin-» Retort.
The resolution had been referred to the 

War Department, Mr. Hull said, and had 
come back with the following endorsc-

"Tho Information the department possess
es on this and like cases has always been 
held to Uc confidential, and for good and 
sufficient reasons has not been made pub-

UI.3Ü by 
In ear lota.

Pees—At file h 
vest, for lmmedii

went against Hot-Head

Whose Home is Dunrea, Man., Have All Used Bur 
dock Blood Bitters for Various Ailments.

At the Civil Aaalaea.
In tho civil Assize Court yesterday after

noon Mr. Justice Street dismissed rhe ac
tion of Rev. D. G. S. Connery against the 
Toronto College of Music. The plaintiff 
claimed he was- engaged to teach elocution 
from Sept. I laet to May 1 next. He was 
dismissed the first month, and for the mip- 
posed violation of the agreement vanted 
rhe court to award him $1000 damages. 
His Lordship found there wa* a complete 
misunderstanding between the parties to 
the suit in the making of the agreement.

In the suit,of A. E. Davey against the 
Bell Organ and Plano Co., the jury return
ed a verdict for the defendants.

The case* set down for triai to-day are: 
Dunne v. Morung. Harman v. Dickenson, 
Machinist v. Continental Cloak Co.. For
syth v. Grand Trunk Railway <x>.. Crewe 
v. Hamilton and Dundas Street Railway 
Co., aud Torhftt v. Worden.

W A IN T E D__ Athabasca, Ham-
mond Reef, Fair- ST. LAW!

view Corp.
State price and quantity for quick sale. 

Write, wire or telephone orders.
KOREA IS PROGRESSIVE. Receipts of favr 

-1100 bushel» of 
of straw, with 3 

Wheat steady, 
lows : White, 2U 
red, 200 bushel» i 
bushels at 70r. 

Barley steady: 
oats firmer; 21

Hey steady, 20 
per ton.

Straw steady, e 
four loads.

Dressed IIo®*- 
follows: Hogs w 
350 lb»., $6.50 pel 
Jietweon those v 
market Arm.

Farmers will su 
tat ions that It: <1 
young bog* «that 
every day. ospodi! 
of a decline In p| 
months.

William Harris! 
the above quota! 
Grain- 

Wheat, white. I 
*• tad, ra 

fife. - lit 
“ goose. 

Barley, hush. . 
Oafs, bushel ..| 
Rye.
Boas, bush . 
Buckwheat, bti 
Bean», bush .. 

Seed*—
Red clover, bu 
Alslke, choice 
Alslke, good N 
White clover, t 
Timothy seed. 

Hay and Sire 
Hay, per ton 
Hay. mixed. |i 
Straw, »beaf, 
Straw, loost*. u 

Dairy Prodnc 
Butter, lb. rol 
Egg», new lai 

Poultry— 
Chickens, per 
Turkeys, per 1 
Duck», ' per p 
Geese, per Ih. I 

Fruit nnd V«

FOX e ROSS,W/ft. Mining and Investment Brokers,
Tel. 2765. 19-21 Adelaide-St. E , Toronto.

BT ! *
Members Toronto Mining Exchange, Members 

Toronto Board of Trade.<5 s*r Mining Stocks yil6-r
« *> for Sale at Special figures.

600 to 1000 Olivo.
500 to 2500 Oolden Star.

1000 to 3000 Athabasca.
500 to 5000 Rathmulien.
COO to 1000 Winnipeg.
600 to 3000 B.C. Gold Fields.
500 to 2500 Can. Gold Fields Syn. 

1000 to 2000 Tamarac.

1 BELMONT INSURES M DONALD.y ij .1
The Capitalist Places $2,000.000 on 

the Life of the Contractor 
—What For f

Providence, R.I., March 20.—What Is be
lieved to be the largest single life Insur
ance policy ever written at one time on 
the life of one man. was placed last week 
by August Belmont on the life of John 13. 
McDonald, contractor for the New York 
Rapid Transit tunnel. Tho policy is for 
$2.900.000 for the term of five years, nnd 

taken by a life insurance company, 
the amount to be distributed among the 
companies In this country, and some in 
England.

b GERMAN TROOPS READY
V .<s>' For Protection of American Mis

sionaries In Shantnn* Pro. 
vlnce, China.

New York, March 20.—Germany stands 
ready with troops to protect American 
missionaries In Shantung Province, Chinn, 
Bays a Washington despatch. The United 
States Government is much gratified over 
the fact that Germany recently despatched 
an expeditionary force from Klao-Chou to 
Ichon-Fu for the protection of American 
missionaries. This force suppressed the 
rioters at lehou-Fu, arrested the ringlead
ers, who have been punished, and taught 
the antl-forelgn crusaders a salutary les
son.

lie.

HALL & MURRAY,“It Is remarked, however, that Great Bri
tain, so far «is the department is Inform
ed, is In no instance erecting fortifications 
trespassing on our rights. (Signed) 11. V. 

Adjutant-General.” \

’ll
from 15 per cent. bush ...

Tel. 60. . 12 Yonge St. Arcade.
Toronto Mlnlnir Exchange (Mining 
Section Board of Trade.)

\\
trespassing on our rignts. toignea) ti. v. 
Corbin. Adjutant-General." .

Mr. Kulzer and Mr. Richardson, tlie Demo
cratic leader, demanded time to debate the 
motion, but the speaker ruled that it was 
not debatable. Thereupon Mr. hulzer re
quested Mr. Hull to yield five minutes to 
him. A

“I have no objection,” replied Mr. Hull. 
Sulser Denounced the Government.

Mr. Sulzer took the floor, and delivered a 
scathing denunciation of the administra
tion. He charged that it did nothing with
out the consent of Downlng-street; that the 
recent action of Secretary Hay had been 
taken upou the request of Lord Salisbury, 
nnd defeated a concert of the European 
powers to Intervene lu South Africa, and 
charging generally that the English were 
electing fortifications along the Canadian 
border that menaced the peace and wel
fare of this country.

At the conclusion of Mr. Sulzer’s remarks 
on a rising vote, the motion to lay the 
resolution on the table was carried.

Members

We Win BuyBRITISH DIPLOMAT DEAD.

Sir Edmund Dousçlas Veitch Fane, 
Former Minister to Denmark.

London. March 20.—Sir Edmund Douglas 
Veitch Fane. Envoy Extraordinary and 
Minister Plenipotentiary to the Court of 
Copenhagen, Is dead, fn hls &3rd year.

The late Sir Edmund Fane was born 
May 6. 1837. and was educated at Merton 
College. Oxford. He served as secretary 
of many Important legations, and as Min
ister to the King of Servla and at Cop
enhagen.

The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the uemon, dyspepsia, is 
at large in the same way. seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he entera a 
man it Is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that n valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe la Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pills, which ate ever ready 
the trial.

A Large Line of

Lone Fine-Surprise42

An investigation into the recent Grand
Trunk accident at Petersburg will be held 
ln Stratford the latter part of the week.

IT SAVED THE LIFE OF EDNA MAY. THE LARGER GIRL. Rhone 4581 Stock Brokers. 175 YongeSh
IThe above drawing of the Vosper child

ren Is made from a photo sent us recently, 
and is a very excellent and striking repro
duction.

These three flttle ones, whose home Is 
Dunrea. Man., have at one time and an
other hud administered to them Burdock 
Blood Bitters for the various diseases of 
childhood with splendid results.

And mothers would do well to note just 
here that there Is nothing better for weak 
and sickly children than B.B.B. If they 
are pale and puny, tired nnd Ustlesa. not 
growing as they should, blood Impure or 
watery. B.B.B. wllf^ give them rich 
blood, and on ft natural consequence robust 
health will follow.

But we wish to draw especial attention to 
the remarkable cure Burdock Blood Bitters 
effected ln the case of Edna May Vosper. 
The mother of these children Is dead, so 
their elder sister, Miss Lily Vosper, who 
has charge of them, given the account of 
Edna May’s case a«s follows:

“Edna May la the larger girl of the two 
So the picture, and was 8 years old on the

21st of June last.
“About a year ago she took very sick as 

a result of over study and a very long walk 
to and from school, and I scarcely knew 
what to do as -she was getting weaker day 
by day. I took her to two doctors, nnd 
they did not seem to know what a-Ued her. 
I then tried all sorts of remedies, but they 
failed to do her nny good. It was suggest
ed that she should take Burdock Blood Bit
ters, and I got a l>ottle for her.

Robert Cochran Apple», per 
Potatoes, per 
Cabbage, per 
Onions, per b 
Beets, per bus 
Celery, per do 
Turnip», per b 
Carrots, per l>:

Fresh Meat—

1
*» (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Slocks bought and sold on Toronto, Ne» 
York nnd Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans* 
acted. Phone 316.

Pretty Spot to Go to.
To-day there is an informal opening nt 

He Archambault'», the up-to-date Yong‘-street 
tailor. Cut flowers and palms are in gr >at 
profusion, and music will be furnished by 
a first-class orchestra, along with an Jm- 

-or mouse display of woolen novelties just nr- 
”■ rived for costumes in the la din.*" tailoring 

department, and suitings, etc., for g-ontle- 
XV r u-KHre ,,?on- Prospective buyers would do well io

.A'hos charge of the j have a look In. as Mr. Arebambault’s ex 
m!2it0l?.eZïat*i!lr.tO*fclhe I,H>p5!rt ! «relient reputation as a good tailor and the

j m nt. passed ihm the elt.v yesterday on great abundance of orders already on 
hls way to Ottawa He speaks glowingly | book* must be an evidence that noonlo are •of the prospects of Immigration from the finding out the ex, ellence of his work 
Nofri'wretPf" Niâtes Into tbo I'n'rie Pro Onsoltallon boors from 8 n.m 
ilncc this season. Already large numbers p.m 
of farmers are arriving, hoiik1 from as tar 
as Oklahoma. They art* taking up large 
tract» and conducting operations 
large scale. *

tfl

MEN OF ALL AGES Both Lejgs Crushed.
Kingston, Ont., March 20.—A young man 

named. Brown, whose home 1» 1° Osùftwn, 
was struck by a light engine In the Grand 
Trunk yards her' and so badly Injured 

Both leg» were

“That bottle seemed to improve her con
siderably. so I got her another and another 
till -she had taken In oil four bottles, and

Beef, forequar 
Beef, hlndquaj 
Lamb, per lb. 
Mutton, csircaj 
Yeal, carcase.] 
Hogs, dressed

suffering from the effects of early folly 
quickly restored to robust health, man
hood nnd vigor. Lost Manhood. Pre
mature Decay. Weak Memory. Errors 
of Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, for
ever cured.

A Rnsli fo* Manitoba.mpletely cured.
“I verily believe B.B.B. saved the 1 

my dear sister, os before taking It sh 
gradually but surely growing worse .tnd 
ex’erythlng *he took seemed of no avail to 
help her.

“I know of three other ease» here where 
B.B.B. has saved life and restored hea’th. 
nnd there Is no other remedy esteemer! so 
highly io our family and among v>ur 
friends.

ills that he may not survive. -
tTinrhcd l>r-Iow the knees and he also suffer 
,*d other injuries. He was attempting to 
catch a freight train In'order to get a ride 
west, and failed to nothw the light engine; 
He is about 22 years of age.

$1,00 BOX or MEDICINE FREE FARM PH'pure
till 6.30OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY FOR 

MEN in n few days will make an old 
roan of 60 feel 20 years younger. Sent 
sealed on receipt of 12 cents to pay post
ages. full regular one dollar box. with 
valuable medical book rules for health, 
what to eat and what to avoid. No duty, 
no inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Canajfian Company. Write at once; if 
we could not help you we would not 
make this honest offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO.,
Ijock Box G, 917, Montreal

Hay, baled, c
Straw*,’ ’ baled,

ton ................
Potatoes, car 1 
Bifttet, choice. 
Butter, mod lu it 
Rutter, dairy. 
Blitter.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
whleh men ure constantly grappling, 
cannot exterminate, bubikied. atidt 
appearance» vanquished. In one.
Its appearance ln another direction. 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the raechanlgin of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in which even & breath 
of air will

but G. T. It. Change*.
Locomotive Foreman John Donnelly 

been transferred from tho (Hand Trims 
vurds at York to Montreal, where be will 
‘succeed G. Blackbird, who was formerly 
locomotive foreman nt that point. Travel-

..make a variation. With such •=* BI^n^r.'V'Z'^„ro!,te î'ork‘“V"» 
ffarSDS.«r To ' *theM°m?’o rmeioe'8 Si» W to Y?

anfïôre.* P'”S are recommeDdrd a* H.™!?,8 oTflra “““ 'B

“(Signed) LILY VOSPER.” to nil 
It makes

hai
Settlers* Kxcnrslon,

The settlers' excursion to the Northwest 
yesterday was the largest run out of To
ronto this year. It required three special 
Grand Trunk trains to aoeominodato the 
farmers who <*ame Into the city from all 
part* of Ontario. The settlers' effects oc
cupied a special train, which left the depot 
last night

Burdock Blood Bitters cure comrtlpatlon. 
liver complaint, dyspepsia, scrofula, salt 
rheum, tetter, shingle*, erytipeln*. bolls 
pimples, sores, ulcers, weak, tired feeling. 
Tim-down system, and all blood humors and 
itching eruptions.

Always ask for Burdock Blood Bitter», 
aud refuse any cheap substitut'

In
. cream 

Rutter, large 
Rutter, cream 

held .. 
f-eg*. new lai 
Honer. per lb
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• What more appetizing for lunch t)ian a 
good marmalade ? See that your grocer 
gives you tho choicest—found in

“Sterling” 
Brand

Marmalades
Made of the best oranges, in Canada’a 
largest marmalade and jelly factory. None 
better anywhere.

Sold by All Leading Grocers.

V

i'

The Essenceof Perfection I n
a

Hot Water Heating
, Is Attained With a

Preston Boiler
Becagso all waterways are completely surrounded 

/ by fire.
. - It Is a single piece boiler without joint,.

/ - It affords vertical circulation.
/ - It has an exceptionally long fire travel

Its inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
heated, and we will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

s 18.

We also manufacture coal and wood hot ale 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 
and registers.h
CLARE BROS. & CO.-,Preston
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING-
A. E. AMIES & CO146tt ... 1*5and steady. Good to extra were quotable 

•«UT /nAambe-Demand ^ rly^We

to choice, $7 to 17.28. Sheep, mixed, *6.8» 
to *8: wethers, *8 to $8.28: yearMn*», $6-8 
to $6,60; fair clearance and a steady 

Hogs—Active at yesterday " cl<yJnA PV£v' 
$5.30 to $5.40: mixed, $5.SO to $6.35, york-

WWt^S:
closed frill strong, with a firm feeling on 
the good weights.____________

imperial Life ..........
National Trust ................ }*• •••
Toronto Gen. Tr............... J*® . ••• Î.,
<&. &W8S?::.m gftjü 1B0

Montreal Gas ..........102 191 1“ 1°°
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 68 .•• J5 ...
C N W L Co, pr... 6314 52% 63
C P R Stock............... 06% 95
Toronto Elec., xd... 136 182%
do. new .............................. 131% ••• ---

General Electric ... 180 178 180 170
do. pref.................................. 106 ... 105%

Irondon Elec. L____ 114 11»% H»% IV™
War Eagle ................. 138% 182% 1.33% 133%
Republic ....................... 109% 107 107 106%
Payne Mining........... 185 130% 134 ISO

IMcK.) ... 80 ... 85 70
Golden Star ............... 19% 18 10% 17%
Virt ie ............................. 99% 98% 90 98
Crow's Nest Coal.. 145 ISO 145 138
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BANKERS AND BROKERS.

10 King St. West, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Seourltle 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

Act as agents for corporations In the Issue o ] 
Bonds and other securities. Transact a gener 
financial business. *
A B. A MBS, I Members Toronto
B. D. PRASBR. f Stock Exchange

LACES
EMBROIDERIESs. f. mckinnon & company

limited.
210MILLINERY

mantles

52%

ER 95% 96 
184 132%

Toronm March at, 1900.

I a I m Blip growing all the time in the volume 
MM L H II I» of trade and in what is known as the 
TT L HilL good will of it. Having things when 

you want them and; in plenty has much to do with the 
success that has produced our leadership. In four days 
after the great selling during the opening week, we were 
ready to meet repeat orders. The stocks have been 
o-rowing day by day and in the whole millinery stock we 
have not one excuse to offer. In the chiffons, ribbons, 
flowers and hats, feathers and tips, the stocks are par
ticularly satisfactory—many cases passed through customs 
this week. We know of no millinery want we cannot 
supply and buyers at the opening are repeating orders.

181■
l

ARB RUN ON ALL

EXPRESS TRAINS TO CHICAGO,
-

Cariboo OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchange* 
bought and sold on commission.
E- B OeLEi^

for connecting with similar car 
west of Chicago.

•I

In
‘ssks; sis.

- Ham. Cataract .... 94% ... 
Brit. Can. L. & I... 100 ...
Canada Landed ... 87
Canada Per.....................

do. 20 p.c... . 
Canadian 8. & L.
Com. Cable Co. . 
do. coup.,ex-lnt..................

Activity in Other Tran.lt Stock., ^ ^ex-lnt. .. .^

Notably Brooklyn, Rapid Trnn.lt R,,|i Tele..................
To- Richelieu A Ont. .. 109% 

Ham. Steamboat, xd ...
Toronto Rail................100%
London Street Ry. ...
Halifax Tram............. 100

ty Ry.
Prism, pref ...

Great Squeezing of the Shorts on 
Wall Street.A 130 Trim

connections.
Æ tmrns^wfen^lagara Falla Ham

ilton and Chicago, serving meals a la carte 
and on transcontinental connections.

Ticket* and all Information from ageota 
Grand Trunk Syatem, or 

M. C. DICKSON.
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

*
do. service on Grandr 168168 R. A. Smith.

F. G. Oslsm.MMOND.104
KM tITREET. G. A. CASE,133
1S2183

and Metropolitan Traction —

Montrent Railway.
36 s./it» STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

ronto and 
Lower—Money Market»—Note».

170
100 •«%unch than a 

your grocer
Twin Clt 
Luxfer 
Cycle & Motor .... 05
Carter-Crumc............ 104
Dunlop 'Dire. pr. ... 109
Cent. Can. Loan...............
Dom. Savings.......................
Freehold Loan .... 85 

<fc>. do. 20 p.c... 75 
Hamilton prov. ... 314
Huron & Erie ...................

do. do. 20 p.c...............
Imperial L. & I.... 100 
London & Canada.» 60 
London Loan

6565
Tuesday Evening, March 20.

In Cansdlan stocks tMay
S!» ÎSuS5-^ï ifftVKSS account! 

It closed at 95 bid In Toronto Montreal 
Railway showed weakness on 
announced increase of capital, and Toro 
Railway sympathized. ^

Cables from London to-day quoted Grand 
'Trunk first preferred/xat 93,4, ®?<jrt7Prc’ 
ferred at 68% and third preferred at -7%.

lit
86onin

103 301%
... 103r Settlers’

One-Wav
Excursions

John Stark & Co.,
Stock Brokers and lniestment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining end other stocks bought and sold 

•on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Siam. Edwabd B. Fbzclanp.

s. f. Mckinnon & company M
109 106

Manitoba Loan ..... 47% 45
Ontario L & D............... .. 122

do., 20 per cent . ... Ill 
pie’s Loan .... 36 ...

To Manitoba and Canadian- Northwe»t 
will leave Toronto every TUESDAY during 
March and April.

Passengers traveling without Live Stoc* 
should take the train leaving Toronto at 
2 p.m.

Passengers traveling with 
should take the train leaving Toronto at

(Colonist Sleeper will be attached to each

For fall particulars and copy of "Settlers* 
” apply to any Canadian Pacific Agent

A. H. NOTMAN, 
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 1 King- 

street East. Toronto.

Hudson Paya at £23%; Anaconda at 9%.

i»« allway earning* the past, week, 
~ .ucrease of $3410 over sSme we.*k

LIMITED. Toro
25,883
Of 18vv.

Peo
Real Estate.........................
T. S. & L..................................
Toronto Mortgage . 85

Sales at 11.30 a.in. : Bank of Commerce 
9 at 147: C.F.R., 23. 75. 25 at 95%. 100 at 
95%: General Electric, 2, 6 at 178; Toronto 
Railway, 10 at 100 xd.: Toronto Ornerai 
Trusts, p.p.. 4 at 141%; War Eagle, 1I»0 at 

Republic, 1000 at 109%. 500 at 109%. 
Golden Star. 1000 at 18%. Unlisted : Cen
tre Star. 500. 500 at 133. 100 at 132. 1000 at 
133%; Deer Trail, 500 at 11%, 500 at 12.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Traders' Bank. 2. 2, 3 
at 118: British Am. Assurance. 20 20 at 
117; Western Assurance, 19 at 158%; Con- 
snmers' Gas. 5 at 211: C.P.R.. 25. 25 at 
1,5%. 10 at 95: Telephone. 6 at 181: war 
Eagle. 100 at 134: Virtue. 1000. 3000 at 98%; 
Canada Per. Loan, 10 at 130; Toronto Mort.,
'galea at 3.30 p.m. ; Derail nlon Bank. 30 

at 267%: C.P.R.. 5» at 95%; General Lie-., 
1 at 178; Cable. 25 at 167; Canada Per., 
14 at 130.

in Canada’s 
etoiy. None Parker & Go.62

126
Live Stocky earning» were $26,- 

of $1701*37.

• • 78Montreal Railwa 
903.50, an Increase 9markets are firm and likely to continue so.

M I^yrc$irpe°rf K
‘luna^H^y^port^ls sold at,$4_to 

$4.10 per cwt 
at $3.25 to

.. 0 07 0 57%
. 0 12 0 14
. 0 40 0 UU

.. 0 50 0 75

Geese, per lb...............
Turkeys, per lb. .. 
Ducks, per pair ... 
Chickens, per pair

rocers. i Notes by Cable.
Consols advanced % 1n I/ondon to day. In 

London, American rails were firm to strojg.
In Paris, 3 per cent, rentes were at lOlf 

50c.
French exchange on London, 25f 20%c.
In London, the market for American sé

curités was firm during the entire session, 
with the Atchisons and Baltimore & Ohio 
shares showing the most pronounced 
strength. The demand was moderate.

Spanish fours closed at 71%.
The amount of bnlPon taken Into the 

Bank of England on balance to-day was 
£52,000.

riembers Toronto Mining Exchangetrain.

MINING STOCKSGuide 
or to184:Hide* end Wool. $4.10 per cwt., while light export bulla «old

Æ, NO.“Sfe^ulk tf «Ptero-aold at $4.50 to

Hides, No. 1 green .............-$0 W% to $0 06% i4,'^d,'er0( "good butchers' and exporters.
Hides. No. 1 green steers.. 0 09 0 10 Loads oi goou uu*a_Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 0 09 Cattfelchttoe picked lots of

SS5 5o°: 3 ooe% «>oi% rKbMîî
Calfskins,"‘No. P'.'.'.'.l'.'.'.... o W* OU sold-u rtiera' "cattle sold at
Calfskins. No. 2 ...........................0 08 » 9., and medium butchers', liilx-

- ig% and steers. $3.45 $. $3.60

wSft ^sbed. fieece-:::: 8 5 su

Wool, pulled, super  ..........01. » rj, ^Ævv^'pedèrs t'ew choice heavy feeders
Wool, pulled, extra ..................0 1» O — H forward, and choice, well-bred

„ Tallow, rough ..............................0 01% 0 03% are ro*^°f,hI|0117iu50 to 1200 lbs., are

Tuesday Evening. MarchjiO. chtcRKo Markets. worth’ fl^mH,*3rJ£st,eerî w"gh”'ig from 800

rf-E 11 k-MWimrimmi“J*?£u00ÏÏÜtate. iffindfctg Oats-May "J!! 24% 24% 24 24 sai"f.^e^s^Àbout$lTn,.lch rows a very
tois"Am?rM-an. Corn same time, 146,000 Cork-May, ..........H 40 1190 11 £ few of which were of good quality, sold

C‘‘lt«'èV'smofri»hneat at Mlncnapolls and Du^ R^bs-May .V.'.V.015 6 17 6 07 010 “U^^Aho”<2» veal calves sold at $4 cornered. The result briefly stated was a
lo.h tïdâv 716 cars, as agttnst ikti cars ------------ to $12^.^ and good ones are wanted )„mp of ncar':y 17 points In the price on
h.'*? ^Aday and 363 cars a year ago. British Markets. ‘ ahe»n^Tfce umrket for sheep was dull. of yesterday s rise of nearly 19 points.
‘“uradstrreCs r<'|>orts a decrease of 1.328.' Lk , Mar,.h 20.-tl2.30.)-Wbeat No. easier at $3.25 to $3.75 for ewes T^e rlee in lbp stock brought out Iar^e
noo'bu.-ilivls in the world's visible 8UP^.^ T Northern, spring, tfe 3d: No. 1 Cal., no ^ P to 13.23 for bucks, per cwt. But- blocks from long holder», which caused
wheat the past week. East of the BockJ* sto\k: red winter, no stock ; coni, old, 3a , sold at $3 to $4 each many relapses, and made wide and fe\er-
di-vreased 1.528.000 bushels, and in Ëar-ipe ; ^ d-‘ 3g 103^<|; peas, 5s 7V^i; >ork. . . price» were easy at $4.50 toIsh fluctuations all t day. But when the
and afloat increased 200,900 busbete. prlTUe western, mess. 06s 3d. lord, Pn“l. cwt picked ewe» ami wethers «old at short8 attempted to “eeds,
«iwreascd 1,423,000 bushels for the we.k, :vestcrn 31g 6d; American, refined. 33a M1, f 75 Der Cwt. . . _ the price always mounted buoyantly up-
aud oat0 increased 258.000 bushels. tallow, Australian, 29s 3d: Auiericau.g ^ Hogs—Deliveries light-1391—with prices 'vord again. TTie New Yoi^ public utilitle»

—-------- , A to fine, 29s; bacon, long clear light, 37s vd. * st bacon hogs, not lea» baVe been the favorite field °^.(>P^5tj?n
Wheat Market». heavy* 37s: short clear, heavy, 3o» 0d. firmer. « p than 200 lbs. each, un- hy th(1 bears for several days pant, and the
the closing price» at tm- cfoeese white 00s: colored. O-^8- Wheat nnwatered (off cars), sold 1 sympathetic strength Impaired to the

-, e SJ£fif&wSfuC sss^^rraa ffsçs

“HH&w spring lamb.arc oG

a ml April. 27s 9d. seller*; La Plata, 480 lbs ontue market, ^ bought 100 cattle, but- pp^ibuities of economy of operation and
f.oj.t! steam May and June. 2«» 3d. grain ..^1. flnd exporters, at $3.65 to *3.So for |ffImtnation of destructive rivalrtc« as
tine and heavy. English country markets <hers ana e 1 «5 to $4.45 per cwt. or j^ult of the combination un
steady. Maize on passage quiet and steady. lotggof ‘butchers’ cattle ex0oJ:‘^ doubtedlv improve tkestat usof the two
Cargoes mixed American, sail grade «team picked 1 » ^‘7-; cxport bulls, light. $3-40 prop(xrtles. But the price moyetnent of the
.March, 19s paid: ^team, first half April, at exp0rt bulls, heavy, $3.8o to $4 (lay wns almost wholly due. “SSinand-
19s paid- La Plata, yellow, late, quote, to $3.60. exP° extgencle*. Third-avenne stock command
steamer, May and .lime. 17s 9d. sellers. Ppr.cwt. , ht four loads of export- (Ml as high as 4 per cent Pr<'mJ1“‘n|nfI“1ratV,^

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, spot firm: fu- V\ H. D *4.8i%-one load at the for- on loonfl There was <urlv“^. ma°KL. .5 
tares quiet: May 5a 9%d. July os 0%d, ere at *ttt tlle latter price. ]„ the stock all day. n llPr fl™* te-
Maize, spot quiet: mixed American, 3* nier and thre t tw0 load* of expo.t- >vh|cij „ short Interest has been large, re
K)%d new/ 3s 10%d old; futures dull; May Jos1<W(S. V,™ at *4g75 per cwt. Mr. Gould fl ted thc urgent demand from I6o »horts.
■%loatd. July as 10% cl. Flour. Minn., 17s. ers, litKilte., at ^Q"^ket thls week and SuR11F, American and Continental

r*q’ar5-Opcti—Wheat barely steady; March intends being on^WB .mar Tobacco People's Gas and Western Union.
19f 90c, May and Aug. 20f 80c. Flour bare- °n MX ^ 19 steers. 1240 lbs. £„',*£ 1% to 3%.
ly Jtteacls : Marc* 2">f.£HV. .May qnd Aug, J?*®., iSfSTner cwt These steers were |road ps; was rather dull during the 
'Af'Kic* French country markets, firm. .each, at S4S0 1 export, but Mr. '“"tod nf feverish excitement In the *pecl-

I.iverpool-Close—Wheat, spot firm; No. hhough" them to put In bis stable» hut later In the day an activeand
1 Northern, spring. Us 3d: futures steady; ^^j^ontef fin before exporting^ v gorous demand sprang nj>

.May 5s U%d. July 5s Od. Maize. si>ot quiet; at tbepon to n » steers and heifer* . *=0hlo tbe pacific*, some of the Grang
lulled American, 3s 10%d new, 3s 11%,1 old; L‘f "‘ hatchers' purposes, at ^“^'heellng &• Lake Erie second prefet-
futnres uulet; May 3s 10%d, July 3s lud. Xcd'cow* belters and st,'cr< and a nmnlwr of less prominent stocks
Flonr. Minn.. 17s. osii each at $3.85: 9 fat cows, 1200 i,™,'.,roore & Ohio was carried to4%. 1Be

I.ondo:i—Close—Wheat on passage quiet UH» . . heavy feeders (short j.i„D«vt prices were not maintained In
but steady. Cargoes, about No. 1 Cal., Iron. ' £n0"‘t^rsj 1300 lbs. each, at $4.50 per ^ ,h . violently speculative apcclaltle*
Feb., 29s 7%d paid: Waila, Iron. Feb.. l'8a keep steers), '"=• « Sowing the sharpest reactions. But the
l%d paid. Maize off coast quiet but st-ady. c"î" «alligan Is,light one load of mlxèil ,..l08lng generally was riithcr lielow tne
Cargoes mixed Amcrtcnn, sail grade, steam bntchOTs IWO^ltwT"aoh. at $3.75 per cw.. m*vket, and the nnl-
pnreels. March. 18s 7'%d paid; steam, par- j E'ton bought eight butchers' heifers. „atly’gains, were very ragged as to niu 
cels. April. 18s 6d paid, steam, parc .us, ^ it^êïchat $4.50 and four, weighing f “ The Iron ?n<1vsîmnsf st«l and
March. 18s 9d paid. old. Maize, spot Anmr- nT cnch at fi ' , rather heavy, notably National Steel am
lean, mixed. 19s 3d. Flour. Minn.. 22s 9d. ^ MoGrimmon sold one load, composed ... ,meseee coal. . . ...mences

Antwerp—Spot wheat steady; No. 2 red of seven makers hree fat rows, thre,- money market showed «jMene^
Winter. 17%f. exm^t bulls five butcher helfei-s. three 1 relaxation. The contln uetl déçu ne m

Paris—Close—Wheat firm: March 19f U5c, k heifers at $3.80 per cwt.. all roand. ot Government lbtitBuckwheat-Firm: 48c north and «Uc east. May and Aug 20f 80c. Flour firm; March V Holland.bought two cows one a eprmg- ^rocess nf llqnidarion wh^h fhe
2„f 9.X-, May and Ang. 26f 90c. er and one a fresh ndlcber or $10.e >bc recent levrt of P'-i<^ ^olXt ltink

A. M. Buck bought one lot helfero and (.h.,ng|nK of plan* f r wiling out of
cows, 1000 lbs. each.at $4 per cwt.. and uote ctrculaUon. and the seinn„ 
some fat cow» at. $3.50 per cwt. holdings of bond».

Wesley Dunn bought 100 sheep and lamb». McIntyre & ^ nrdweH my •

es? a srn?a -s
r,u7yat,™.-e,6L i-ere roraplalning -ilwilt | Im!!'',,I'r..' large. 7

sy?K'as*jBrss,iiV£
kept on the G.T.R. One drover stated that lhe case of ,. S The
he shipped a load of stock at pickcrmg at KllPs were made at from 90 to 100^
6 p.m. Monday, which did not reach the ,irgent demand for this «twkf^deu tj 
market until 12 o'clock noon Tuesday, too ,..m best be shown by the fact that 
late for the market. , . time It commanded 4 per cent lor us^amj

Another dealer, from Bright. Ont., wh-we A per cent, at the closiu The purchM^^ ^
stock reached the Union Station nt -30 the Ç*mtro1 ofn tli0irlcnl outcome but in 

, Tuesday, was not unloaded at the i>y M.R. was a logical outcom , 
market until 6 a.m.. the cattle 1x4ng kept. consequence of repeated denials Y ^ 
crowded" in the ca rs for over four hours, j wWt^HjM
when they should have been lu tlic.it- peas was contemplated, the ""“ “""t ™,r"rw tu 
fundine at the cattle yards. One drover ! late last evening »»» » great surprise 10 stated that he shipped" a load of hogs at, the "street.’’ The ^'^cf.n[frc^e,0°t?he 
Port Perry at 11 a.m. on 1\ edneslay of tractions vn* due aim rot tntirely 
last week, which did not reach Park-Black- covering of shorts ^’“^ consolidated 
well until 2 p.m. the following day. group. jhe Tobiuao Issues irons mi te t

ii p Kennedy of Peterooro wan on «he Gas and I-O. and naooKiyn. nm n ^ 
market to-dav for tbe purpose of purchas- were strong and J"*.
lug stock calves, from 30o ho 500 lbs. each. Tobacco, n "uî?h 28 the d vl
Mr- Kennedy wants a large number as he PpLr “nt.
îun^hTm”koT“awî^ until he obtal ,* ?“ar,"l/',heBV^,«argro„pW<^e'buyTugfCo“f 
the requisite "'-mber and ^fer. have tnr«. o^^the ra.,r„adf group. * bnybtg

William" Levack, .. "iceable for some day, past  ̂am,

of the companv. Pacific Issues, C. & O., 
and Southern Pacific were also firm. Sugar 
advanced on report* of good demand for 
refined article. Thoro was no change in 
call money.and foreign exchange was heavy. 
London markets wore strong, and consols 
advanced %. Arbitrage houses bought 
20,000 shares early, but later sold nearly 
as much. The close was strong for Trac
tion Issues. B. A O. Sugar, and Tobacco, 
and stendv for rest of the list. We expect 
to sec higher price* for the railroad list 
in thc near future. The buying of B. A O. 
Issues and Pacifie stocks has been particu
larly good for the past few days. The 
short Interest In Traction and Industila! 
groups baa lie on pretty well eliminate,! in 
the past two days, and wo think activity 
will now naturally be transferred to the 
railroad list.

Southern Railway earnings for the e-vond 
wi*ek nf March show an Increase of $108,- 
817. and from July 1 the Increase la $2,- 

,125.

Bought and Sold on Commission.
81 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, ed

Freezing Temperature in Wheat Belts 
Strengthens Market.

In i n 1 DAVID A. BOYLE,
Correspondent of John Kelly & Co., New 

York, Stock and Grain

BROKERS,
JANES BUILDING. - - King and Yoege-sU

Telephone 1122. ^

bting Newfoundland.
WaiBoardChicagoTrading on

Limited To-Day—Liverpool Wheat 

Price»—Local 

d Live Stock Market»

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is via

*.

LER >Grain, On Wall Street.
There nils a brilliant display of specu

lative pyrotechnics In the stock market to
day, which was Interesting as a spectacle, 
but which must have been attended with 
very unpleasant circumstances for some
one. The explosive outbreak took place 
in the New York Traction group., and was 
precipitated by the officiel announcement 
published this morning that the Metro- 

had secured a controlling 
Third avenue Railroad.

Cornand
produce an J. A. CORMALY A CO.

STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

l urroundod 

nt joints.

Is travel

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
d Gossip of a D»j. Only Six Honrs at fies.

STEAMER BRUCE leave* North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. B. exprès» 
connecting at Port-an-Baaqne with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John'», NBA, every 

Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o’clock, connecting with the 
I. C. B. expre»» at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Throngh tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R.. 
G. T. R. and D. A. R

—Note» am Montreal Stocks.
Montreal. March 20.-Cloalng quotations : 

C.P.B., 95 and 94%; Duluth. 6 and o%; Du
luth. pref., 17 and 16; Cable, xd. 169 and 
166%; Richelieu, c-x-ns 111 and 109%; Mont. 
Railway, 301 and 300%; St. John Railway, 
150 and 126; Toronto Railway, xd.. 100 and 
99%; Halifax Railway, xd.. 97% and 96; 
Twin City, 65% and 64%; Montreal l.as, 
191% and 190%; Royal, xd., 193% and *98: 
Montreal Tel.. 170 asked; Bell Tel., 190 and 
180: Dominion Coal, 45 and 43; Montreal 
CTOtton, xd., 148 and 144%; Canada Cotton, 
82% aud 80; Mer. Cotton, 140 and 133: Dom 
Cotton ‘104 and 103; War Eagle. 132 and 
131; iiontreal-London, 35 and 20: Payne, 
134 and 131%; Republic, 109 and 107; Virtue,
99 and 98; Bank of Montreal. 260 and 258; 
Merchant*' Bank, 159 offered; Nova Scotia, 
223 and 220; Quebec, 128 offered: Commerce, 
147% offered: Hochelaga. 145 and 137: Dom. 
Coal bond*. 110% asked; H. & L. bond*. 80 
asked; Cable, coupon bonds, 103% offered; 
do., regular bonds, 103% offered; Canada 
Cotton bonds, 100 and 99%; Inter. Coal. 50 
and 28: do., pref.. 100 and 50.

Morning sales : C.P.R., 5 at 96%. 200 at
95%, 100 at 95%, 300 at 96%. 200 at 95%.
100 at 05%, 300 at 95; Richelieu, ex-ns, 25 
at 100%; Montreal Railway. 25 at 303. 75 
at 302%. 15 at 302%. 50 at 302%. 40 at 302, 
25 at 301%, 60 at 302. 50 at 302. 18 at 302%: 
do. ex-new stock. 25 at 270; Toronto Ry., 
xd., 10 at 98%. 100 at 100; Royal, xd.. 5 at 
194; Montreal Tel.. 10 nt 169; Bell Tel., 4 
nt 180%: War Eagle. 2000 at 131. 1500 at 
132; Payne. 500 at 131%: Republic, 3060 at 
110: Virtue, 500 at 98, 4500 at 99; Bank of 
Montreal, 2 at 257%: Merchants', 2 at 160; 
Eastern Townships 58 at 157; Dominion 
Coal bonds, 1000 at 110%.

Afternoon sales : C.P.R.. 100 at 95. 150
at 04%: Montreal Railway. 50 at 302. 25 at 
301%. 125 at 301%, 100 at 300%1 Montreal 
Gas, 10 at 193. 100 at 191; Montreal Cotton, 
xd.. 15 at 141%: C. Col, Cotton. 25 at 80: 
Pavne 1000 at 132: Republie. 500 at 108; 
Virtue". 100 at 90, 500 at 98%. 1000 at 98. 
5000 at 98%, 500 at 98, 100 at 99. 1000 at 
98%. 200 at 90; Cable, coupon bonds, 2790 
at 103%.

86 and ea victoria st.
JlMkell Loom Bldg.you want 

estimât as
Phene Me

)' MUTATE WI1M.polltan Railway
interest in the . ,
This at once confirmed the fears of the 

which have been quite acutetiy

À

C. C. BAINES,
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Buys and sells stocks on London, New 
York Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Stocks bought and sold on 
commission. Money to loan on mortgage. 
Tel. No. 820. Nos. 28 & 30, Toronto-st,

H hot ale 
lr radiators shorts, _____ _ -

manifested for several days that there was 
not a large enough supply of Third-avenne 
stock on the market to enable them to 

their unfulfilled contracts for de
in other words, the stock was

Ireston
R. G. REID

St. John's, Nfld.
1x36

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSh Elder, Dempster 
and Company.

Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Retea

s
i

.
Leading;

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 78 Church-street.136Following are .....
portant wheat entras

' . $0 65% fO 66% $» 67%
.... 0 76% 0 73% 0 73%

"" O ?1% 6"n% 9*70% 11*66%

$8*1®

' tJ. LORNE CAMPBELLExcursles by R. M. SS. ARAWA,

first-das* rail fare to St. John or Halifax, 
$9.60. Send for special circular giving full 
particulars. Lowest thru rates quoted to 
Paris Exhibition and all Continental pointe. 
Rates and sailing lists aent on application. 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Lake Ontario...........Wednesday, March 7th
•Frtolia ...........................Wednesday, March 14th
Lake Huron .............Wefflnêsoay, Marcn -1st

•First cabin passengers carried only.
For freight and passenger rates apply to

?i
Chicago ... ..$•••
New York .
Milwaukee 
St. Louis .
Toledo ....
Detroit, red .. 0 il% ••••
Detroit, white. 0 i2 ....
Dnlntb. No. 1.
Northern ...0 65% ....

Diuiitu, No. 1,
hard.................  0 67%.............................................

Minneapolis. No. „ n .-vv
1 Northern .. 0 65% .... 0 64% V eo%

Minneapolis, No.
1 hard ..... 0 66% ....

fDemaher Tersmte stack Exchangeds
(STOCK BROKER.

V ,Orders executed In Canada» New 
York, London and -

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

E.L. SAWYERS CO 
Investment 

.. Agents

ks-
■»0~t. I

S. J. SHARP,and produce.GRAIN

Flour-Ontarlo patents In ba^,|3.45to

13.53, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 65c north 
and west: goose. 70e, north and we*t. 
No 1 Manitoba hard, 80c, Toronto, and Nro 
1 Northern at 78c._______

Oats—White oats quoted nt 27%c west.

Barley—Quoted at 43c for No. 2 west, and 
feed barley, 3Gc to 37c.

Ilye—Quoted at/ 56c north and west, and 
51c east.

Bran-City mills sell bran at $16 and 
shorts at $17, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

135
WEBTBRN MANAGER.

80 Yonâ® St., TORONTO.
*

Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO.

13
: e X

edWew fork Stock».
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

the following fluctuations on Wall- White Star Line.
United State* and Royal Mall Steamers. 

From New York to Liverpool via Queens-

OceanTc1 ............................March 21st, 7.30 a.m.
Teutonic...................................March 28th, 12 noon
Germanic............... April 4th, 12 noonOceatflc........................................April 18th, 12 noon
Teatonic......................................April 25th, 12 noon

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further l^om^h» abplytd^.

Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

>C1KS THE FAMOUS LARDEAU.

a good investment, send for my book on 
this country.

report 
street to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
,. 104% 107% 104 106%
.. 106 Va 109% 1

Sugar.....................
Tobacco ..... ..
Con. Tobacco ••
Lead ..........................
Anaconda .....
Leather, pref. ..
do. common ........... —

General Electric ... 127
Rubber.....................
Federal Steel ...
Steel & Wrc ... 
FederaltSteel, pr
St. PauPsv.............
Bvrliugton>.
Rock Island 
Chic.. Ok Western 
Northern Pacific .

10806%
30%Is: 32%33% ------ ----------

. 23% 24% 23% 24%

. 45% 46% 45% 46%

. 72% 72% 72% 72%
12% 13% 12% 12%

127 125% 126%
. 31 31 30% 30%
. 50% 51
. 54% 55% 54 55%

74 74% 74 74%
124% 123% 124% 

7% 126% 127% 
0% 100% 110% 

13% 13%
53% 54%
74% 71%
50% 51%

30

A.E. WELCH, Mines and Mining, London.500.

10 to 2000.
[0 0.

0 to 5000.

ThOS-VKOLLWCV:SCO M STINSON
50 51 Î9

.. 123%
127% 127 

.. 100% 11 
i. 13%
.. 53% 54

North. Pacific, pr .. 74% i4
Union Pacific............ 51 51
Union Pacific, pr .. 75% 75% 75
Missouri Pacific ... 45% 46% 4->%
Southern Pacific ... 38% 30% _>t8% 39%
Atchison ........................ 23% 24 23% 23%
Atchison, pref. .... 60% 69% 69
Texas Pacific ............ 16% 17 16% 17
Lou's. & Nash. ..., 82% 82% 82% ...
Southern Rail.............. 13% 13% 13% 13%
do. pref........................ 58% 59 58%

N. & W„ pref. .......... 32% 33% 32%
N. Y. Central ..
Canada Southern 

Central .
I Ohio* .*.*

.......................

REAL ESTATEtrack InCorn—Canadian, 43c to 44c on ... 
Toronto; American. 45c to 4o%c on track. New York Produce.

•o ok hn<, nnrt New York, March 20.—Flour—Receipts,Oatmeal—Quoted at $3—5 by tne nag • 37.929 bris; sa les.2800 pkgs: state and west-
$3.35 by the barrel, on track at i r * Tern quiet and about steady at old orices. 
in car lots. Rye flour dull; fair to good. $3.10 to $3.20:

,. „, . . choice to fancy, $3.20 to $3.60. Wheat—Pens—At 61c bid. 6> asked, north and Ret.e|pts_ 124,1X10 bushels: sales, 
west, for immediate shipment. bushels: options market opened steady on

——„ rT cold weather west, and eased off a little
8T. LAWRENCE MAKKfci, during the forenoon under realizing and

------------— lower cables; May, 72%c to 73c; July, 72%c
Receipts of farm produce were not heavy to ^3,.. Sept., 72%c to 73c. Rye quiet; state,

—1100 bushel# of grain. 20 loads of hay, * r>8v to 59c, c.i.f.. New York, ear lots; No.
of straw with. 30t> dressed hogs. I 2 western, 63$&c, f.o.b., afloat. Corn—Re-

Wheat steady: 700 bushels Hold . I eeipts, 121,975 bushels: sales, 10.000 bush-
lows : White, 200 bushels at 70c to els; option market was dull and easy on
red. 200 bushels at 68c to 69%c; goese, .$00 | 1 Hotter weather west: Jul 
bushels at 70c. ■ | eeipts, 87.100; options

Bariev steady: 200 bushels at. 4.1c. | state, .31>^<- to 35%c: track white western.
Oats ’firmer; 200 bushels sold at aiVfcc to j to .ri5Vj<\ Butter—Receipts. 10,017

B21,m-. / . • pkgs: market Ann. Cheese—Receipts. 1973
if a y steady, 20 loads selling at $11 to $13 | pkgs; market stronger. Eggs—Receipts,

per tou. _ 0136 pkgs; market firm: state and 1’enli
st raw steady, at $9 to $9.50 per ton for i gyivnnin. nt mark. 16c to IH’-c; western, nt 

four loads. ' mark, lfic; southern, at mark. 14%c to Ilk*.
. Dressed Hogs—Deliveries of 300 sold ns j Sugar—Row. strong; fair refining, 315-16c
f follows: Hogs weighing under 90 and over iqq; centrifugal '.Hi test. 4 7-l«c hid ; rno-
* 150 lbs., $6.50 per cwt.; all of good quajity j iilsSPS sugar. 3%e bid: refined strong, crush* 

between those weights brought $7, with 0(], $5.55; powdered. $5.25: granulated, 
market firm. ! $5.15. Coffee—Irregular: No. 7 Rio, 8V4c to

Farmers will surely see by the above Quo- j s%c. Lead—Quiet : exchange price, $4.67% 
tarions that it does not pay them to Kill , to $4.72V2: bullion price, $4.45. Wool—Dull, 
young hogs that sire growing Into money ! Hops—Quiet, 
every day. especially when there is no fear 
«if a dec line iu prices for six weeks or two 
months.

William Harris, jr. bought 275 hogs ot 
the above quotations.
Grain—

ion all other Are You Going to__^>13%

1 Loans &. Investments 
41VICTORIA ST. Tel ?797 
First Mortgage Securities a Specialty

EUROPE ?ling, prompfc- 
e solicited. 75%

46%
56i),000

ca, Ham- 
ieef, Fair- 63%

SI 2,000
ST GBORGB ST,—Modem detached solid

Atlantic Transport Line/tHARTON walker. - sroronto-st.
fancy California fiDAMfiFSWashington NavclUH/illULu

A. F. WEBSTER,quick sale.
58% North-Bast Corner King and 

Yonge Streets.irs. 33
134% 135% 
48^ 49

134% 135%
48% 49 

116 116 116 116 
17 17 17 17
67 79% 67 69%
13% 13% 1.3% 1.3%

135 135% 134% 135
60 60% 60 60% 
20% 20% 20 20% 
57% 57% 57

178% 178% 178% 178% 
115% 315% 115% 115% 
23% 23% 23%
37% 37% 37%
28% 28% 28% 28 
98% 100^ —7 “

164% 171% 164% 168 
06 72

ss, 42%c. Oats—He- 
: track white

L. &
Balt.
Me ........................
Pennsylvania ..
(*. C. C..................
Wabash, pref.
Reading, pref.
Del. & Lack.
Del. & Hudîton 
N.Y.O. A W.
Vnclflc Mall ..
Clips. & Ohio .
People's Gas $, 
Manhattan .... 
Metropolitan ..
Brooklyn R. T.
M., K. & T.. pr.... 33
Tenn. C. & I. -------- 93
Western IT., cx-dlv. 83

rokers,
t. t., Toronto.
nge. Members

» NEW YORK-LONDON.
"M»rch 24 
. .March 31

.......... April 7

....April 14

MARQUETTE .
MESABA..............
MANITOU ...........
MENOMINEE

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All staterooms 
located a midships on upper deck*. First 

.«rrled from New

IimLa. I57% Clover Leaf and Halo Branda
Another carload juatar rived.

■
!

VI 
' 1cks 23%

•IT'i THE DAWSON COMMISSION GO.,cabin 
York to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent. 40 Terouto-street, Toronto.

passengers
98V4 99% 
9814 96V,

1 Limitedigures. TORONTO
Consignments of produce solicited.E 36

them on Tuesday*
Shipments per G.P.R. :

7 cars- W. H. Dean. 5 cars: William H.ir- 
ris. 2 cars, all export cattle; M. Vincent, 
2 can* butcher cattle to Montreal : A. W. 
Hewbach. 1 car horses and 1 car tboro- 
hred cattle, to Qu’Appelle,

Shipments per G.T.R. : William 
2 ears- Lv.nness Hylllgan. V cars;
Dean. 3 ears, all export cattle.
Export cattle, choice ..........$4 60 to $4 75

*• cattle, light .............4 25
44 bulls, choice ................4 OCT
“ bulls, light ...............

Loads of good butchers' and
exporters, mixed ................. 4 00

Butchers’cattle, picked lots 4
•* good...............................*3 <9
•• medium mixed.. 3 45
“ common ......................2 90
•• inferior........................2 60

Feeders, heavy ............................ 3 75
Feeders, light ...............................J ?2
Stockers ...........................  2 2-.
Milch cows ....................................-*} ™{
Calves...........................   i
Sheep, ewes, per cwt ..............^
Sheep, bucks, per cwt. .... 3 W 
Lambs, picked ewes and

wethers ..............................................  ^
Lambs, per cwt. ..........................?
Sheep, butchers ••••*••••• d w 

cb«**c**. over 160 and 
up to 200 llts. ...

n°Z** ^îght. under 160 It*. 5 00^

* 3 25
. 2 00

% Sg 7U4IT. AMERICAN LIME.
Fast Express Service.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
New York..March 28 New York...April 18 
st Paul .. April 4 St. Paul ... April 25 St Louis....April list. Louis ....May 2 

hbd star LIVE. 
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
•Kensington .Mar. 21 Frlcsiapd .. April 4 
Noordlend.. Mar. 28 «Southwark .April 11 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO. 
Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 73
Broadway, ^^J^CUMBEBLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

SMS The Issue of Bonds. 95 93 94%
84 83 84

Third-avenue............. 90 101% 90 101%

Montreal Produce.
Montreal. March 20.—Flour— Receipts, 600 

brls; market quiet and unchanged.
!i 'Aelds, 

elds Syn.
1

London gtoclc Market.
March 19. March 20. 

Close. Close.
.101 11-16 102 9-16 
.1019-16 102 7-16

9814
-.138% 138%
... 69% 6914
...11614 
...127%

84%

Chicnpo tio»*lp.
Wheat—To-dav fluctuations 

narrow, trade light, but the undertone has 
been firm during the greater part of the 
si ssiou. Lower Liverpool cables, giving de
clines of %d to %d, caused the selling early, 
but there was no pressure of long wheat 
or. the market by commission houses. The 
present weather conditions, with severe 
freezing temperatures at night, have had 
the effect of cheeking the decided local 
bearish tendency, but there have been no 
serious crop damage reports to-day.

Corn—The market to-day has beeu largely 
iu the hands of scalpers, who have been 
soiling in the absence of any decided sup
port by the hull leaders. Prices have de
clined %<\ with some changing of May con
tracts to July. Outside trade has been 
small. There was good support on the 
break commission house shippers being the 
buyers. No change in the country mover 
ment. Offerings continue light. The cash 
demand here and at the seaboard has been
h Oats'—This market has ruled firm, wlth- 

There was some selling

. .$0 70 to $0 71% 
.. O 68 
.. o 70%
.. 0 70 
.. 0 45 
. 0 31%
. 0 55%
. 0 60 
. 0 55%
. 1 4U

Levack, 
W. H.

Wheat, white, bush. 
“ red, bush. .

fife, bush . 
44 goose, bush.

have been Bondholders are best protect
ed by a Mortgage Deed of trust 
covering the entire property 
of tbe company issuing the 
Bonds, and executed to a re
liable Trust Company, which 
certifies upon each Bond that 
it is secured under the pro
visions of the Mortgage Deed. 
Such certificate always en
hances the value of these se
curities and facilitates their 
transfer.
Full Particulars Furnished 
Upon Request.........................

(I 6914
Oonsol-s, account ...........
Consols, money .............
C.P.R.. xd............................
New Y’ork Central .... 
Pennsylvania Central .
Illinois Central ...........;.
St. Paul .................................
Louisville..............................
Fnfl'on Pacific, com. ... 
Union Pacific] pref. ...
Brie...........................................
Erie, preferred ...............

ÿ
iRAY, Barley, hush. 

Oats, bushel
Rye, bush ..........
Peas, bush ..........
Buckwheat, bush 
Beans, bush 

Seed

4 fin 98 ,*0 32% 4 10
3 60. Arcade.

tange (Mining
1165%
127% '4 12% 

4 50 
3 90 
3 65
3 15
2 SO
4 00
3 60 
3 40

50 00 
12 00 
3 75 
3 25

1 50 84-ife.)
51%
76%

52
..$5 00 to $5 75 
.. 6 25

Rod clover, bush .... 
Alslke, choice No. 1 . 
Alsike, good No. 2 .. 
White clover, bush .. 
Timothy seed, bush . 

Hay and St raw-

77 % 
13% 
39%

7 00y . 13% 
. .391/4

Northern Pacific, pref. ... 76% 
Reading 
Atchison 
Waba«b 
Ontario

6 005 50
8 00 
1 35

... 7 0) 

... 1 00
77

if 138«4 8%
24 24%prise HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE.. 29%Hay, per ton ......................... $11 00 to $13 00

Hay, mixed, per ton .... 9 (X) 9 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 9 00 9 50
Straw, loose, per too .... 4 00 5 Ov

Dairy Produce—
Butter, 11». rolls ...
Kggs, new laid ...

Poultry—
Cbiekens, per pair 
Tilrkeys, per lb. ..
Ducks, per pair .
Geese, per lb............  ...

Fruit and Vegretablei
Apples, per bbl................ .
Potatoes, per bag ..........
Cabbage, per doz ............
Onions, per bag .......
Beets, per bush ................
Celery, per doz...................
Turnips, per bag.............
Carrots, per bag.............

FrcHli Meat-

ref.............
Western

20$4
24%

\,p
.. 24654

Cotton Markets.Money Market».
The local money market Is unchanged. 

Money on call, 5% to 6 p 
The Bank of England di 

per cent.
4 per cent.

Money on call In New York at 4% per

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

New Y’ork. March. 20.—Cotton—Futures 
opened steady at the advance: March, 9.33; 
April, offered. 9.40: May, 9.45: June, 9.40; 
July, 9.40: Aug.. 9.27: Sept.. 8.38: Oct., 8.03; 
N<\v.. 7.94: Dec., 7.90; Jan., 7.91.

New York.March 20.—Cotton—Spot closed 
quiet. Middling uplands. 9%c; midd'ing 
gulf. 10%c: sales. 170Ô bales.

New York, Mgrch 20.—Cotton—Futures 
closed quiet and steady: March, 9.52: April, 
0.51 : May, 0.51: June, 9.43: July, 9.43: Aug., 
9.32: Sept., 8.43; Oct., .8.08: Nov., 7.96;
7.95; Feb.. 7.95.

Liverpool. March 20.—Cotton—Spot mod
erate demand: prices l-16d higher; Ameri
can middling, fair, 5 25-32d: good middling, 
5 19-32d; middling. 5 17-32d: low middling, 
5 13-32d; good ordinary, 5 7-32d; ordinary, 
5 l-32d.

The sales of the day were 8000 bales, of 
which 500 were for speculation and export, 
and Included 6700 American. Receipts, 18,- 
000 bales, including 15,400 American. Fu
tures opened quiet and closed very steady 
at the ad

5 75 
5 75............ $0 25 to $0 30

............0 15
er cent.
scount rate is 4 

Open market discount rate if
0 16 4 00

;iSAILINGS:
out much trade. 
by local longs early, but country offers con
tinue moderate. , . .

Provisions opened steady, and afterwards 
ruled strong, excited and higher for May 
p„rk. Which sold up to $11.90. At the ad^ 
vance. after Inlying freely. John ”
brokers sold freely, and the market iroke 

$11.35. At this figure good Inlying or
ders came on the market. I ackers stdd ribs 
and lard, hut at the rinse prl'es were 
steadier, with no pressurcto «ell. Bstim 
ated hogs to-morrow, 2»,quo.

Il'C.'S. $0 60 to $1 00 
.. 0 13 
. . 0 80 
.. 0 08

^rational Trust 
ii Company, Limited.

Capital, $ 1,000,000.00,

5 62% 
5 00

... 8.S. Werkendam 
. . .S.S. Spaarndnm 
.. .T.S.8. Rotterdam 
..............S.S. Maasdam

March 24 .. 
March 31... 
April 7 ... 
April 14...

O 15 
l 90 
U UU

75 Yonge St. I■ corn-fed Forelffn Exchange. 
Boehanan A Jones, 27 Jordan stveet, 

Toronto, brokers, to-day report closing ex
change rates ar follows :

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

N.Y. Funds ... M6 pro 3-32 pre 1-8to 1-4

S;-.VS‘: ,fl . V" «USBmak- “ •»»
—Rates la New York.—

Posted.
Demand, sterling ...I 4.87 14.85% to .... 
S'xty days .................. I 4.831$!4.82'4 to ....

hran R. M. BŒBLVILLB,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-streete. 136

.$2 00 to $3 50 
O 50 
0 50 
1 00 
0 40 
0 50 
0 30 
0 50

Cor. King and Victoria St». Toronto... 0 45 
.. 0 30 
.. 9 90 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 80 
.. 0 25 
.. 0 4U

Ian..
Exchange.) 
Toronto, New 
changes. Also 
shares trana*

Live Stock.
250y'Cgrs>d toMprime native"stl-crs at«_ady

«.T^'^Ued Stokers. $3.40 ^ $3.99; eojra 
steady $3 to $4.2D; heifers, $3.ii to $4 W. 
cannera * $2.25 t6 $3; bulls. $3 to ■ 
calves. Î5c to $1 off from a week ago. $4.o0 
to $4.00; Texans, receipts, 750; ’f?*/V/tv 
♦a-ivTv $5- Texas-fed steers strong. $3.10 
to $5** Texas bulls steady, $3.20 to $3.60. 
t0HogJScelpt*. 21.000; fairly activc.firm:
^i.V^grod .o*|.l»:

2$$ stittMr» mns
foeholee mixed. $5.10 to $5.60; western 
aheeiu $5-25 t» $5.80: yearlings. $5.90 to 
$640; native lambs, $5.50 to $7: western 
lambs, $6 to $7. _____

Chicago
New York Live Stock.

Heir York, March 20.—Beeves-Kerelpte, 
063; nearly all for slaughterers; feelingMEETINGS.ed

THE Annual General Meeting of the Share- steady; cables steady; market slow; ex- 
» holders of the ports. 432 cattle and 4400 quarters or beet;

BOILER INSPECTION and INSURANCE COMP’Y
of Canada will be held at the Company's office.
No. 48 King St. West, Toronto, at 12 o clock 
noon, on Saturday, the 31st day of March. 1900k 

JOHN L. BLA1KIK, President.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK ,

The run of live stock at the Catt le Mar-
told.,£,.e‘ 205

shocp and lambs and ^9 cahes.
T(he quality of fat rattle was not quite as 

eo<xl as tliwp delivered last week. 
g Trade fairly brisk, with market easier 
for export cattle, while prices remained 
about the same as ou Friday last for but 
chers* stuff. .

Prices for Stockers of good colors ana 
quality were a 11 ttie firmer, while those for 
sheep‘and lambs were easier.

Prices for hogs again advanced 12%c per 
cwt., selects selling at $5.62%. with fats 
and lights at $5 per cwt. Notwithstand
ing the fact that farmers are now getting 
Sigh prices for hogs, they will persist in 
selling them before they weigh 150 ibs. 
Mr. Harris stated that too many light 
hogs were coming forward, and that when

Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$4 00 to *$5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. . 7 00 8 ou
Lamb, per lb............................. 0 00 0 10
Mutton, carcase, per lb. .. 0 07 u vs
Veal, carcase, per lb.............0 OS 0 ')V%
Hogs, dressed, light.........  6 50 7 00

ed.
k young man 
L In Osliawa, 
in the Grand 
adly Injured 

1th legs were 
hr also suffer- 
ttempting to 

ho get a ride 
light engine.

t°Caivra^Recelpt<sUa788;S’*low; prime stock! 

Steady: other Brade» lower; OUO unsold; 
veaht, $4.50 to $7.50. *

Sheep and lamb»—Receipts, 626; sheep al
most nominal: lambs steady to firm; all 
sold; poor to fair sheep, $4 to $o; common

Wednesday, Mar. 28, NEW YORK „ 45 90 •• 37 uo There are so nmny cough medicines in
Saturday, Mar 31, GRAF WALDERSEE........ .. 90 00 “ 47 60 the market that it 1» sometimes difficult
Tuesday Apr 1 8, SAALE ..................................  „ 10Q OO " 45 00 t0 tell whleh to buy; but If we had a cough,
Wednesday, Apr 4, ST. PAUL .... .. go 00 “ 47 50 a cold or any affliction of the throat or
Thursday, Apr! n. . “ 107 50 “ 50 00 lungs, we would try Rickie's Antl-Consiimp-

• A.pjli KVTSFR WM DER GROSSE. “ HOOT “ 55 00 tlvi Syrup. .Those who have used It think
A^rti 11 ST I GUIS ... . . . “ 100 00 “ 45 00 u Is far ahead of all other preparation, re-

, April 11, ST. LOUIS............... .. commended for such complaints. The little
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St., T oronto. J folk8 nke lt as it is as pleasant aa symp.

Actual.

vanee.
Toronto Atocka.

1 p.m.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

.................... 257 ... 254

3.30 p.m.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
,ton ...........................................

i Btraw, baled, car lots, pc
ton ..........................................

Potatoes, ear lots, per bag.
Butter, choice, tubs..............
Butter, medium, tubs..........
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls....
Butter, creamery. 11». rolls.
Butter, large rolls, pe 
Butter, creamery, box
Peg*, held ......................
Eggs, new laid ..........
Honer. dût lb. ......

15

27

Montreal . 
Ontario. ... 
Toronto .. 
Merchants’ 
Commerce 
Imperial . 
Dominion .
Stand»v:i .
Hamilton................
Nova Scotia ....
Traders’ .................
British America
West. Assurance

1-712?to
... 236 245 ...
162 158 J62 157
148 147 147% 147
215 209% 212 209
270 266% 208 267%
200 198 200 198
... 185 187 185
226 220 226 220

75
37%*. •NDonuelly has 

Grand Trios 
vhere be will 
.vas formerly 
oint.
Ill look aftei 
■irk. l‘>. ^
i«>nt at strati 
tie» in J M-

21

25 Thursday,
Tuesday
Wednesday,

Bast Balfalo Market.

Tne lrôwer on the undesirable hunche*.
CaKee were lo light supply, fsir demand

Travei- r lb., 
xes

24
27 113113

/. ... 116% 126 116% ed?
. 160 15894 1»» 1585k

11
13

r

t

+
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FRONT,

lABATT’S ALE and PORTER E t:$1275 Bays
roer Residence, M 
house pertly furl 

t «round rent» n.
p fori* St.SIMPSOlfePl

pulsory on the new employe to obtain a 
certificate at aa early a date na poaalble.

The Mayor was questioned as to a report 
respecting the talked-of Incaaidcsvcnt light
ing, but was not prepared to report, and 
promised necessary particulars at the next 
meeting.

The Metropolitan Railway's notice that 
the town would be held respons’ble for any 
damage done thru the corporation's neglect 
to clean out the ditch at the side of the 
track, was dktcuMteti by Councillors Arm
strong and Stibbard and the Mayor, und It 
was thought that the municipality was free 
from any obligation In the matter.

The Finance Committee's recommendation 
of *100 «alary to Police Magistrate Bill* 

referred back to that body again for

TotheTrade DIRECTORS :
H. H. KUDOER.
J. W. FLAVELLE, 
A. E. AMES. "«SIMPSON COMPANY

LIMITED
fHE
ROBERT

March 21.
#USED MEDICINALLY : Have the recommendation

Reports of 4 chemists
?;

Spring Suits and Overcoats ;of nearly all physicians, 
furnished on application.SECONDS twent* *R> * *USED DIBTBTIOALLY : Stimulate the appetite, 
improve digestion, promote sleep.

*LÉÆS *Now in stock a manufac
turer’s clearing lines of 
2nds in Men’s Under
wear, consisting of

Light Lambs Wool 
Mercerised Cotton 
Balbrlggan and Cotton

_ Riling Letter Orders a Specialty

\ A line of each at $8.50 that will give a great deal of reliable 
t vice and also prove highly satisfactory as far as correct appearance | 
j goes. We invite your inspection of our new clothing, it gives you 
{ a wide choice in both effects and prices.

x
<ser-1; Ask for “LABATT’S”

When Ordering. !»
i

was

the Council Instructed him to rePre*fPfn‘„î 
town before the Government, "ud™,.r .he 
to get a slice of the amount to assist tne 
maintenance of Vonge-street.

Mr. T. A. Gibson asked for the free use 
of the Town Hall for the patriotic eoJCert, 
and waa accorded the request. .,

Councillor Brownlow aske.l lhe Mayo- lt 
It was possible to obtain legislation to ex_ 
tend the town water mains to the side 
streets, and the legislative Oomurlttee will 
see It It U possible to obtain some amend- 
ment to the general act.

'i 186

Toronto Branch, 49 Elm Street «* Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Suits, single-breasted 
sacque style, dark Oxford grey, in a faint herringbone 
pattern, farmers’ satin linings, double-breasted vest, q m n 
made without collar, sizes 36-44, special............... OaOU

Fine English Whipcord Overcoats, in light spring shades, 
made box back, in plain and herringbone stripe patterns, 
deep French facings, Italian cloth linings and per
fect-fitting, sizes 34 to 44, special............................

#
*

SOÎXXXXXXXXXXXfXXKXXXXSOOOîXX

If Without an Equal
*

glr Charles 

Are Um

it*
iu ât MMM

*gJohn Macdonald & Co. * t
* The Premier8.50y In the manufacture of “East Kent” Ale and Stout the art y 

y of brewing has reached the highest state of perfection. As a A 
55 beverage they stand head and shoulders above all others, and as 5%

i.*Wellington and Front St». Bant, 
TORONTO.

Richmond Hill.

received the appointment_ to the vacaiuj 
at the Public School. • The salary $-50 
Der year and there were 32 applicants.41 The residence of Mrs. M. Barker on Cen
tre-street has beeu purchased by Rev. -dr. 
Simpson, who was a former pastor here. 
The purchase price waa about $700.

A quiet home wedding was celebrated on 
Monday night at the residence of the 
bride’s father, Mr. John Savage, on the 
second of Markham. The- contracting par
ties were Miss Mary Savage and Mr. Jacob 
Raymond of Concord. The Rèv. J. A. Grant 
wan the officiating clergyman, and at the 
close of an enjoyable wedding repast the 
wedded couple left for a honeymoon at 
Woodstock.

Commissioner Brownlee has received a 
supply of vitrified brick, and will lay a 
number of street crossings with them. The 
experiment of last year in this direction 
has proved entirely satisfactory.

The Village Council met last night and 
closed the Patriotic Fund. The village bank 
account was also transferred to the new 
branch of the Standard Bank established 
here.

The Methodists of Headford held a suc
cessful social last evening at the res’dcnce 
of Mr. Bond In aid of the church fund.

A choice and varied program ha* been 
completed for the High School entertain
ment on Friday night at the Masonic Hall. 
The postponement has placed It out of 
competition with other social demands.and 
the support is expected to be larger than 
at previous efforts of the institution.

Rr-*4 0
£ *a mild malt tonic nothing equals them.

This Stout is brewed unusually heavy, and invalids and 
convalescents by using it daily regain health much quicker. It aa 
acts as an appetizer, imparts vigor and benefits every part of 
the body. Purity and palatableness are its essential features. ” 

55 Have a trial order sent to your house. You won’t forget 35 
R the experiment. Money refunded if not satisfactory. 55

In Boys’ and Youths’ Clothing You’ll Find 
us Ready to fleet Any Requirement.

Youths’ All-Wool English Tweed Single-Breasted Sacque
Suits, dark fawn check pattern, lined with fine Italian 
cloth and well trimmed, sizes 33-35, special..

* MarchOttawa, 
Government propoj 
shortly upon a b 
evident by the tntj 
flrat hour of to-da 
Introduced a bill 
Act of 1898, ao as 
In unorganized d 
revised aa In orgiJ 

Mr. M’ndean <H 
surprised that M 
further and taken 
sequent upon the 
By that net K vJ 
of the voters' lisd 
member of FarlW 
to the Queen's I'd 
York, and had bej 
not yet reached t 
It had been mn.ll 
sent to the Clerk

*
<>
*

*
*

Junction School Board Will Try to 
Press Its Bill Thru the 

Legislature.

gj* :: 5.00* 4 ‘*g T. H. GEORGE,
u Wholesale and Retail Wine and Liquor Merchant.

0 Phone 3100,
55X55X55X555555X555555^5555X555555X555555555555

><6* Boys’ Three-Garment English Tweed Suits, double-breast
ed style, dark brown broken plaid pattern, fine « —— 
Italian cloth linings and trimmings, sizes 28-33.. 4a 0U

J Boys’ Fine Scotch Tweed Two.Garment Suits,
dark bronze, single-breasted, nicely plaited 
back and front, good farmers’ satin — — n 
linings and silk sewn, sizes 22-28.... 0a DU

#
*1357 g t

709 Yonge St. and 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St.
tMOVE IS NOT AT ALL HARMONIOUS Children’s Fine English Tweed Brownie Suits,

coat, vest and pants, dark fan n, checked pat
tern, made in the latest American style, 
small collar, fancy lapels, sizes\31-27.

*
*

a. Mill # 2.75How m Muskrat Damaged
Race—North Toronto and fTHISIf you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. 
vance you an}' amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10. No; 6 King West.

!*Ales and Porter i
*

Weston Notea.

A Special in Shirts for 35c.
* Men’s Fine White Unlaundried Shirts, cushion neckband, open back, reinforced front, 

continuous facings, extra fine quality cotton, sizes 14 to 18, regular price O (w T 
50c, Thursday ........... eOO #

John
Beattie of West Annette-street, and father 
of Mr. L L. Beattie, principal of the St. 
Clair-avenue School, died 
night from the bursting of a blood vessel. 
He was In his 78th year. Mr. Beattie had 
been ailing for about a week, but waa not 
considered seriously ill. The remains were 
forwarded to his old home at York, in Hal- 
dimand County, this morning, for Inter
ment.

Toronto Junction, March 20. Mr.
*

eery.
Sir Chnrlei

Sir Charles Tup
We will ad-suddenly last

>I raised was a vrri 
denying the memj 
voters' lists araoJ 
was peculiar that 
their lists, but oil 
Government no p<J 
clpal officers to h 

Sir WllfJ 
t^ir Wilfrid, in j 

HO declared Mr. S 
the present ease 
officer to prepare 
Quebec the renieJ 
municipal officer 
gtstrar and get ill 
sore about Onhtrld 
meat was making 
provincial! officers 

Involved I

*
*COMPANY -

guMiTsn
are the Inest In the market. They are 
mad® from the finest malt and hope, and 
are the genuine extract.

* Merino and Woolen Underwear.
Men’s Plain Knit Wool 

Shirts and Drawers,double- 
breasted ribbed cufis, skirt 
and ankles, satine facings, 
pearl buttons, natural 
shade, regular price 1.75 
per suit,Thursday 
per garment........

I t*
0 Men’s Brown Merino
# Shirts and Drawers, rib- 
J bed cuffs and ankles, over- 
t lock seams, satine facings, 
J spring weight, all sizes, 
p your choice Thursday,
# per garment,
f at.................

Weston.
Weston. March 20.—Mrs. Madill. daughter 

of the late John Little, and the owner of 
the Central Hotel and other business houses 
In Weston, died at Lakewood. Ohio, on Sat
urday. The remains arrived In Toronto on 
Sunday, pending further Instruction» from 
her son, J. Little of Pipestone. Man. Tae 
funeral takes place to-morrow from W. H. 
Stone's undertaking rooms at 1.30 p.in., to 
St. Phillip's Cemetery. Weston.

A muskrat, which dug a hole below the 
frost near the flume at Oulcfcsbank's dam. 
caused the water to rush thru and tear 
away a large part of the race. About 30 
toise of stone and several days’ work will 
be required to repair the damage.

The Public School trustees have ordered a flag, U x 18.

Men’s Heavy Stripe # 
Merino Shirts and Draw- j 
ers, natural shade, spring, i 
weight, satine facings, over- * 
lock seams,ribbed cufle and ! 
ankles, regular price 75c # 
each, special per... J
garment....................... 50 #

Men’s Heavy Weight 
Merino Shirts and Draw
ers, natural color, ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, satine fac
ings, medium sizes, your 
choice Thursday, per gar
ment, at

That Isolation Hospital.
The motion of Richard Taylqr to have 

the Smallpox Hospital removed to the stat- 
dlstance of 450 feet from hla resi-

The White Label Brand
IS A. SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flrat-Claaa 
Dealers

utory
dence, came before Mr. Justice Falcoobrldge 

Mr. Going, for the town, urged .’ .62 %to-day.
that the house was only Intended as a tom- 

hospital. and that all the patients
.50 .75 i

#

*
*

out by the 15th. The argument 
comes up again on Thursday.

Junction School Bill.
The Public School Board met this even

ing in the Town Hall, with Dr. Mavcty >n 
the chair. The recommendation of the Drill 
Committee was adopted, also the Property 
Committee's report, which suggested bet
ter sanitary arrangements for Carleton 
School. Dr. Mavcty and Trustees Ellis and 
Joy were appointed a committee to attend 
the Legislature on Thursday, March , 
when the Toronto Junction LT1 comes up 

ai-rnss'on This bill deals with the
disintegration of the town «ediool dlatric^. 
and seeks to break the union of 'ork ! > '
BUin and the Junction for luWlc bchool 
nui-DOscs. The committee will look after 
tbi*Pboard's interests when this 
«•mneS ud Trustee Rice expressed liimse.r 

to s,par«Uon. on the gronud 
that unity was best for the town and best 
for York Township. Mhen the schools were 
established 10 years ago, they were placed 
In convenient parts o£ the town for town 
ship pupils. Especial! was 
ea-e in the schools of Carleton and St.
Clair-avenue. Without the township pupLs
’vo^nÆi“^graduS o7ru!\K£; Dr. Warden. Presbyterian office®,

w',11 be interfered with. and. whilst the Toronto, acknowledges with thank® the fol- 
nftendance will necessarily be less there ]OW}Dg contributions upon behalf of the
ible°to SSke mw^duetton ll th^teachd.f Indian Famine Fund: William Smithson, 
staffs. The township, on the other hand, ; South Monaghan, $3; John Porter, South 
whilst being Ruble tor the budding of these Monaghan, $1: Rer. George and Mrs. Cuth-
and^eniploy 'teachera'of^ltB'ow-m thus^«dd* "erison, 'Pronto, 81: A Friend, Pronto, 82; 
ing to the taxes of the sections interested. Pickering St. Andrew's Church, 811.70; 

mistee Ellis' motion to instruct Inspector Boltcn, Caven Church, 814; the Misses Pot-
have'^^t^York wÆl'htV^r.W» ter. Mono Mills, 84: Miss J. McCurdy, Kirk- 
town, was defeated, the matter, after «lis- ton, $1; John McCurdy, Klrkton, $1: Alec., 
cussimt. being laid over. Mr. Ellis thought jamcSf Arthur and Vernon Lord, Grafton,
school for many years, and that it was William Weir, Eastwood, $2; Crystal
time some other town shouldered It. 'The City, Man., $28; Milverton, Ont,, W.F.M.S., 
Annette-street School was weïl equipped^. £>0.60; St. Catharines, Knox Church, $76.62- 
furnished with the best of talent, and for ,v.,w n_» . , ’
six months in the year the services of the WlOTtoan Ormlston, Oolumbqs, Onlt., $1; 
principal are lost, and m-Hleiites are seat Montreal, Taylor Church, $40; Oak Bay, 
^l". Vn't^ti,. ®C'8t' C-dumba Sabbath School, 815.20;
discussion when he stated, supported by Mrs. James Wood, Peterboro, 82o; M. Whlt- 
l^rincipal Wilson, that the Minister of Edu- field, Mtllbrook, Ont., 81; Mr. and Mrs. D. 
cation contemplated making changes in the McCowan, Portige la Prairie, 810: Toronto 
Model School Act. by which it might lie Westminster, $11.35; “WJH " Toronto’ 
to the advantage of the town to retain It. per Tlte Globe $5- Klrkton Presbrtertan 
The new bill will likely provide for a long- Sabbath Schcel,' *$ti; "D.EdJ.," 
er term for( Model bchool ii.v01!;*' 0nt-. *3: Rev. William Mowàt, Allervfnrd,
ismdlng wtth the term of 1 niyerslty stJ-$5: Ayr Knox Church $121.65; Ayr Knox 
dents. <The terra at Normal bchools will c.E.S.. $7.:35- New Glasrow Ont V P H M likewise be extended. The department, Society, $5; Mre. F. Balllm^e. 
also alms at concentration by revluolng the Ont., $2; Brtx krille St. Paul's W.F.M.8. 
number of Model Schools, m that one will $ir,: Loi», W.F.M.S., $11.50; Mrs. w! 
sutTIce for each county. The Government Douglas, Wroxeter. $1; Mrs. V. Douglas, 
anil county grant* will 1» loereascd. The Wroxeter, $1: Mr. T. B. Senders. Wroxeter, 
grants now allotted to these schools will gi; Mrs. Sanderson, Wroxeter $'• A 
go to one. That one will he obliged to pro- Munro, Wroxeter, $2; A Friend Wroxeter" 
vide a principal whose -whole time will be ; jo; .A Friend, Wroxeter. $1; per Rev. R. 8 
devoted to the Model students. One of the g. Anderson, Wroxeter 8125- 
present objections to the Model School Is ; Girl, Pontypood $''- ’
that raw teachers experiment upon the stu-1 Pontypool, SI : John McKle, Vancouver, B. 
>™s school connected w th It. fhis Wellington, B.C., l-resbyterian Sab-
ditrienlty in cities and towns like Toronto hath School, $18.35; Mrs. A B Mitchell 
Junction would be obviated by Model stu- : Toronto, $1; A Friend, Oil Springs, Ont.. $1 
dents being assigned to classes in the dlf- "G.Ii." and "J. M„” Ottawa, $*0- Miss M 
feront schools of the town, instead of. as A. Miller, L'Orignal, $3 Mrs Frnntvs iio" 
at present, teaching students at one school. i,0rts. Bradford, $5; Wick " Presbyterian 
In this way the teaching of the Model Church, $63.11): Ormstown, Que $82 36- 
School students would he siircad over a Sympathizer, Lncliute, One Allie Ellis’ 
larger number of classes. Toronto. $5; Few Friends, Br’ucefleld, $7;

Galt Knox 1‘resbyterian Church $11)2.81 ; 
North Toronto. Lnjt Knox Sabbath School. $51.02; Rev.

Messrs. T. A. Gibson. H. Plant and T. “d-12l.n,U?' p«ls' $3: W. Con-
Bouldfui, n sub-committee appointed by the Uxf « ’ ^,enal|3Ji «nd Hollen,
Patriotic Committeo to arrange for an en- V Ex^er’ BerIin’ GaIt
tertainment, mot last nigut." Mr. Plant sl'f 920; Nawagaweya, $23.40;
stated that he had sec‘ire.l the services of «n10 :bîîi.îr\rau-?f A<- ïte^,art’ Inverness,
the 4Sth Highlanders’ Ban! free. and. with !Sn*?-* •.£laMrem?nt’ °nt”
the addition of vocal ’aient, this concert v1 .u'vlH>x’' "«Maceburg C.E.
will lie given at the Town Hall on Tues- 5.' ^7,^1 ;‘111 Hamilton, $10:
dav April 3. next Dr. Mil hedian, Poronto. $5: members

The regular meeting of the Town Cornell \rC\«l'VtwrJnn l, n,n'-1' Iroquois, $15.25; Mrs. 
was held last evening, with Mayor Davis npi-iMr^Cc°ivwolnr'r9t>nKiBoïi.^Efrî?' 
presiding. Councillors Brown. Itrcwnlnw. (-?ulo,nk’<',
Spittle. Armstrong, Lawrence aud Sîlbbard j £«37>,?- h VR«v*' t>rolnL<îlt^rn
were also pres<>nt. ! S .h™, ’ tû ■?, „ B?y„ Prosbyterlan Sabbath

Mr. David James, on beha.f of a com- j St' a0?,? s’ fi r81mittee appointed by the Markham Town- J)*, M^A® K^na're LS?°^?.vlne’/ *4;j01; 
ship Council, asked the co-oivra-ion of ,.1 , Kennard. Hamilton fnged S)
North Toronto In lighting application* of , Socto V $ $10 BlenhelmU W^F L<.»'n7 
railway corporations for th» use of leading iii(J1h,q'm eVt- s Sw !t v^'u M S M:
highways as thru freight .ines. The town's 'Kno$T°'*8i')-D’ r"7''' T?sr0ntC'
position In this connection has been fro- f-!' ' if!’,' . Church,
intently declared, and heart:.' support will i rertan' Aurch ïic j' D''”h>'"
be a^nred to the writer any such move- vllle, $5. G$ W^! AUlston $2;Q™

The Works Committee renort thit M- r Sh,T,rvi^w’ Pnt \ Sal,l>ath School. $4.26; 
Birchard receive the appointment as Town 1 slM^HamlhSL^S^Tohn’R^
Engineer, opened up discussion, and Ooim- slon°R iml $1) n- btCh?tlr Ch^iS' * Ü î 
cm^lîrown objected to appointing anyone Church Man "$76- Z«lv
without a certificate. A provision was add- ronto 'S ' BintCrlh^Isn Idol- ' . "
ed to the recommendation making it com- Sr..30; per Mr '^.hn Thu “der Plpi^totè "

Man., si ; per Mr. W. J. Barron, lndlana- 
ford. Man. (additional). $18.25: per The 
'limes Printing Company. Kingston,
Hoy Ainslle. Comber, $5; H. B. Woodrow, 
Longueull, title., $20: "K.D.C.," $20; J. J.
Paterson, Flint, Mich.. $3: Rlversdale Pres
byterian Church. $5: W. McDonald, llivers- 
dale, >5; Durham PtihHc School, Pt. n. 
dlv„ $2: Egllnton Sabbath School, $15: Miss 
Cora Baillle. Egllnton. 25c. ; Miss B. A. 
Lindsay. Llmeliouse, $5; Wolseley. Assa., 
$7.45; Winnipeg Knox Church, $50; Mrs. A. 
Stewart. Winnipeg, Man., $5; Friends, 
chine. Une.. $o; Mrs. J. Trcnouth, Ra 
$5: Flos. Knox Church, $13; "H.H.," 
ronto, $2; Mrs. M. McCnatg, Vankleek 

Miss Jennet Mclximian

Spring Newness in Hats and Caps.*

4P<rper demi
john. Free 
from lime 
and abso
lutely pure.

Distilled by-

*
J Men's Stiff or Soft Hats, Men's Very Fine Black or Navy Bine Clay J 

Twill Worsted .Caps, large full hookdown f 
fronts, good silk serge linings

In Christy's,
Benson's, Battersby's, and other leading 
English makes, and In a ve-y fine quality 
of fur felt, beet silk bands and bindings, 
Russia calf leather sweatbands, newest 

\ and most fashionable spring shapes, in
J all different proportions,extra good O nn 
0 value ........................................................... fc.UU

A* Mr. Bergeron p< 
dies - suggested h 
paying for the 11?

Mr. lagrai 
The words of th 

Ingram to show 1 
act was carried • 
get 20 printed coi 
tiared the act so 
rerned did not 

persons, the 
unlclpal clei 

were named from 
talncd, but uo one 
snred the Goveri 
down the amendm 
as the law at p 
This led to on enm 

Sir Ix>iiis Davies 
of the act by nta 
bill to amend the 
was now Ifi tlie hi 
would be producet

Emory.
The auction sale of trotting and general 

purpose horses, cattle, etc., on Monday af
ternoon on the farm of Mr. John Rogers 
was, notwithstanding the unfavorable con
dition of the road», largely attended. The 
demand for cattle was exceptionally good, 
while prices for horses were eminently sat
isfactory to Mr. Rogers. A pleasant fea
ture of the general revival of trade is the 
steady advance in the prices for ail class-» 
of farm stock, and a general desire on the 
part of the agriculturists to adapt them
selves to the demand for a good aH-ro’ind 
general purpose horse, suitable for both do
mestic and foreign purposes. Mr. McEwen 
of the well-known firm of McEwen & Sai- 
gern conducted the sale in his usual happy 
and persuasive manner.

25 Î0HYGE1IA #
# \

!
475 $120 Fnr Coata for $16,50.

4 only Men’s Fur Coats, in Corsican lamb, 
even and lustrous black color, best quilt
ed • Italian linings, leather armshieids, 
our regular price $20, reduced

m. PiSTiuBJ Mgl, I
0

0
J Boys' or Youths’ Soft Hats, neat and dressy 
^ fedora style, In Cuba, mid hrowîï or 
0 block colors, pure silk binding, solid calf 
0 leather sweatbands,

Three 
the mi151,155 

Sherburne.

Phones— 
2512- 2025.

ij, 0 ‘

16.50WATER .75special
* at toCM *
*
*II Pretty Oxford Shoes and Slippers.*

EPPS’S COCOAINDIA FAMINE FUND. *
Box Calf Lace^ Boots.

Men’s Fine Black Box Calf Lace Boots, i 
extension edge soles, coin and round f 

l^ade in every respect, sises à

0 Stylish Oxford Lace Shoes for ladies, 
0 made of good Dongola kid, kid lined, 
0 turn soles, self or patent tips, neat 
t round toe, sizes 2^ to 7, C, D and E 
J widths,
0 value at
0 A NICE SLIPPER CHANCE.
0 Ladies' $2.0) Slippers for $1.50—Beau

tiful Kid Slippers, jet, bended vamp 
and strap, also patent leather slippers, 
with pretty bow; all have light turn 
soles, some with full French heels and 
medium high heels, sizes 2% to 7, all 1, 
high grade $2.00 slippers,
Thursday, at .................................

Rev. Dr. Warden Acknowledges Re
ceipt of Many Contributions 

for the Starving;.
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GRATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertier. Specially grateful 
ana comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
4-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
BPPSAOo., 
pathic Chemists, London, Bug.

BREAKFAST

COMFORTIN0 toe, well
6 to 10, splendid seasonable l>oots, best 0 
value yet offered, fft ............». 2»00 0

exceptionally good 1.50
1.50»

*
* be provided for below ordinary 

keeping track of our buying: Your Household NeedsDr. Spinney Limited, Homoeo . inducements from day to day.
price 30c a yard, 2T* pieces for
Thursday, per yanl ...............

HORROfJKSES—Heavy Shirting Cotton, 
full bleach, soft finish and free from 
filling, regular 12i£c a yard, Thursday 
extra special, per yard

0& Co. 0
0 Half Bleach Linen Tablecloths, heavy, 
0 strong and serviceable linen, new pat- 
! terne, finished with 1>ortler all round, 
0 8-4 size, regular $1.00, Thurs-
0 day 80c; 8-10 size, regular $1.25,1 Qfl 
0 Thnrs<lay ........................................... IsVV

SUPPER Pure Linen Table Cloths, worth $2.00 
and $2.50, Thursday, to clear,
each .................................................

SHEETING—Fine Linen Finish English 
Sheeting, warranted pure and absolute
ly free from filling, regular selling

.24The Old Reliable Special
ists. 38 years’ experience.

I Ours the Worst 
Cases of

1.65EPPS’S COCOA
Blood,Skin,Urinary and Sexue' 
Diseases of Men and Women.

No expérimenta Lost Manhood restored. 
Nervous Debility, Headache. Backache, 
Dizziness. Palpitation, Nerve Waste. 
Atrophy, Irritability, Frequent Dona
tion. with slight burning, speedily cured. 
IU.OOU poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet, Impotency and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no knife used.

Varicocele. I’lle. and Knotted (en
larged) Vein, in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. $1000 for failure.

READER—If every other moans has 
failed in your case and you have lost faith 
in drugs and all confidence in doctors, 
TRY VS. Out reputation has been made 
in curing just such hopeless cases. Then 
don’t delay. Decide at once, this very 
boar. Coine «ml eet CURED.

HOOKS FKEE-Thoso unable to call 
should write for question list and book lor 
Special Home Treatment

DR. SPINNEY & CO.
290 WOODWARD AYE.,

Cor. Elizabeth, Detroit, Mich 37

.10t 8-4. 8-10 and 8-12, Full Bleached, All

DR. W. H. GRAHAM ! Curtain News !10c Bargains
in “Redowa" Decorated Ware $

trade-marked, made on the bordera be- 
tween Germany and France, two shades 0 
of blue, worked out lu unique désigna, 
all over flange and centre, gold scroll 0 
work nil over:

Three special
0 attractions map-
* ped out for Thursday that we only need call to your
* attention. The low cost will quickly sell these smallish
* quantities—and, of course, those who are here first will
* have the advantage of full choice.

fSSf

198 # •

King St W-
TORONTO

1 Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

t
('

t* Chenille and Tapestry Curtains at 
$3.50—38 pairs Chenille and Tapestry 
Curtains, 45 and 50 inches wide, some 
with plain centres with dado top and 
bottom and heavy fringe in colors of 
green, brown, red and terra 
cotta, special, per pair.........

Breakfast Plate», each ........................... -}u J
Salad Bowls. 8-lnvb, extra deep........ lu f

SKIN DISEASES 0j
0As Pimples, 

Ulcere, etc. 0 Round Mixing Bowls, footed
Cream Jug*, each.......... .............................. }y 0 [1 ™ -, _
Cups and Saucers, ••Ovide” Nhai»e... .16 0 IV W 1 13 
Cups and Saucera, "Androuoff” ahape. lu 0 El I |\
Bread and Butter Plates, each...............0$ 0 g ^
Fruit Saucers, per dozen ....I....'... •*> *

Cleanliness In cooking Is best attained bf 
replacing, all tlu and lion litenall» by 
enamelled and ear then wares. In 
China Department we offer a f*plendld list 
of handy cooking helps, made of china.

0PRIVATE DISBASES-and Diseases ef • 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervoua Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet aid 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMBN-Palnful, Pr*. 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements ef 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. te t p.ra. Sundays, 
1 p.m. to 8 p.o. 1*

0A Little 
Rev. G. L. Edwards, 0

\s •V'.A\ 0 'ft Oh 3.500/

f m ■ * '*
30c Poles for i9c—300 Curtain Poles, 1J 

x 5 feet, in oak, mahogany, walnut, 
cherry, with brass trimmings, complete 
with pins, regular price is 30c 
each, Thursday morning...............

* i nur There Is a M
of Siroi nanny cook mg nieips. uieutr ui > a

with wooden handles. You’ll find them J 
useful, clean and low-pricetl:m %ttawa, March 1 

arc tc
Lemon Juice Extractor, wood handle.. .10 
Potato Masher, wood handle...
Banting Spoon, wood handle .. .
Pie Crimper, wood handle ....
Bowl Strainer, wood handle ..
Spice Scoop. China handle ........
Grocery Scoop, china handle...
China Funnel .................................
Vegetable Skimmer, wood handle
f'hlna Ladle, wood ha mile.........
Strainer and Funnel .................
Large China Funnel .....................
Steak Pounder, wood handle .
Rolling Plus, wood handle.........
Strainers. 5-Inch, wood handle .
’’Fish” Jelly Moulds.....................

tBlacksmiths'
Supplies

Bar Iron,
Sleigh Shoe Steel, 
Toe Caulk Steel. 
Horse Shoes, 
Horse Nails,
Horse Rasps. 

SHOEING KNIVES.
BORAX, FARRIERS’ 
HAMMERS.
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0
SjgmtkkiM CURE YOURSELF! #

Use Big « for Gonorrhea,
1b i to 5daye.^l Gleet, 8permatorrhae. 

Iff* oesriBu*! e Whites, unnatural dto-

BsSo1W.“a’ !?3=t
8- or poieonone.

6o3d by Drcnrlsta.
Giro alar acnl oa regaest

.10

.10
\ Sample Lace Curtains, 50c Each.
# 600 Travellers’ Sample Curtains, 3^ and 4 yards long, 

50, 60 and 72 inches wide, in white and cream, these 
curtains are worth three times what we ask 
for them, Thursday morning, each.............

.10
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#
* Many Different Clocks
t Large and small plain and fancy—some In- 
0 eluding barometer, thermometer and cal-
# endar. as well as a cathedral gong— and 
0 yet the prices are consistently small. 
0 Here are some few Ideas ol the variety

you will find :
A
a Nickel Alarm, 4 inch dial, American moye-
> meut.................................................................... 75c.
a Oak aud Walnut Eight-day Half Hour 
j Strike Clock, 21 inches high .............$2.DO
0 Oak and walnut, 8-day. half hour strike, 
0 alarm, barometer and thermometer. .$.*{. 15 
jv Same, but with cathedral gong ...
* Oak and walaut, 8-day, half hour strike, 

calendar, barometer and thermometer 
...........................................................................$3.<b

4 Same, but with cathedral gong .........$5.25

0 Oak Mantel CUock. 8-day. half hour strike. 
0 gong,plain and fancy dials, $3.'<5 and $4.25
? Black Enamel and Marbleized <’locks, gold 
J tracings and bronze trimmings* 8-day,
f half hour strike, goug ......................... $D.i»0

7 Carpet Reductions.*Â
t

^ : *

\Have You ^3 Ti!™^
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling Î Write

Col-

Just at the time of year when there’s greatest need 
for new ones we offer yoii qur most liberal pricings. Here j 
are some excellent Thursday chances :

COOK REMEDY CO.,
335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for pi 
cures. Capital $500,000. We solicit tn 
obstinate cases.’ We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free cd

roofs of 
e most

#A For 85c—300 Yards Heavy Eng- # 
lish Brussels Carpets, with | bor- # 
der and J stair to match, all new J 
shades und designs, suitable for any # 
room, special, per yard... *

We shall be pleased to quote 
closest prices in the above.1 HOUSEHOLD 

GOODS
...$3.33$50; t

Your Kitchen 
Should Contain:New Spring 

Suitings
New Spring 
Overcoatings
New Spring 
Trouserings

AT MODERATE PRICES

\ .85 t
Th« Uncrownfj
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dependable qua Lit] 
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„ i
For 50c—250 Yards Heavy C. C. f 

Wool Carpet, 36 inches wide, all 
good reversible patterns in new 
shades of green, blue, red and ^ 
terra cotta, special, per 
yard.................................................

Meat Chopper, 
Bread Grater, 
Lemon Squeezers, 
Coffee Mills, 
Vegetable Dishes, 
Scales, etc.

1 We always carry 
a full assortment 
of new kitchen 
requisites.

•I

;166 KING STREET EAST,
Just east of Jarvls Street. 36La-

hTu (''hnrf'h» $1; Calf Mountain, etc., Man., $10;

$3: "Member." Perth Knox. isMüi j DIPC I CIUIÇ 0 CQU MU.Trn
Church of Redeemer, C.E.S.. $5; Blark- %e"„.shLh$lo^’ ^nmtsworth” Pi-.^l°<lrtT s IIIUL" Lt"M <* wUll,LlmllCU
Wyse JFusHnehBa$5' Atia^d^P^vrerinu ''Hureh, $37: Mcl)Snald's Cona-raf Elpln 
Church $46 Dr G S CleUml T^roJito $5 «»<> Snow Koad Churches, $18: In Memory 
Mre.l’:. Drummond, Newest,”1 ^ "J-Bible fining School S,u- 
llev. .1. H. Jarvis, Austiiu Mao., $16.75: i*'»!, per Dr. Stewart, $1: Tottenhum Pres- 
Carleton Place St.’ Andrew's C.E.S.. $25; ''rterlnn Oiurell, $1. ; Beeton^Preel^teriui,
Itoslin. Tliiu-lotv & Sidney. $5: Mrs. W. Umrcb. $2u.03, St. Mary» Hrst Presby- 
Coulter and friends, M’indsor. $8; Mrs. t^lan C^tireh $100 Hauvilt^, M l auls 
Allan firnut, Wales $1 • Aylnitr West t.hurch, $lo0Hamilton, St. 1 mil s Ladies Knox IT ie ï.rt ErtÆtl.S Aid Itocdety, $25; Two Sympathizers. Whit- 
Church, $3.25: lire. Lva Needier McLennan, ''/■ ,?''>• P1*1"..r- Thomas MtiiIgo:nei->
I.lndsBT. $2o; Wyevale CES «21 ■ St Fenelln, $4.25: Owen bound Division-street Hyarintoe, Que.) $7: Verschoyle, Que.. M. «'hurch. $12.50: Cornwall St. John’s Ssh- 
Andrew s. $4.45: Nelson. B.C.. W.F.M.S., '-ntll School. $2o: Newburgh Preehyterinn 
$20: Hullett. Burns' Church, $53.30; Ixm- Church, $26.30; Camden Last Presbyterian 
deshorough Knox Church, $21; Swansea Church. $12 10; Scarbm-o, Knox, $71.2o:
Presbyterian Chureh. $26; Ottawa. St: An- John N'.ittrnss, Wood bridge, $1. 
drew's <'hurch S.S.. $15; Falrbank Vresby- 
terian S.S.. $4: Charles G. Regg. Toronto,
$5; A Slater in Christ, $2: Toronto. West 
Church C.K.S.. $7: West York Sabbath 
School Asf«relation. $10: “A.L.G.,” Toronto,
$1: John Hendrf»roon. Toronto. $1.50; Preo- 
ton Y.P. Local Union, $5; Clinton, Willis

.50 \
For $4.50 Union Squares Worth $6 #
18 only Extra Heavy C. C. Wool and Union Squares, £ 

in sizes 3 by 3^ yards and 3x4 yards, all new de- # 
signs and colorings, these squares sell regularly for # 
$6 each, Thursday morning at 8 o'clock » ff/x # 
we will sell them at..................................... #

Some Thursday Money- 
Savers in Granite 
and Hardware.
87 (Iran l town re Milk and Rice Hollers, nn 

lnnlde and outride sanuepan. size 53, holds 
3Imperial pint», regular 65c. 
Thursday .................................................

298 Gimlets and Bradawls, English manu
facture, regular 5c eacty, Thurs
day, 2 for ..............................................

Baud Vise, polished law, black handle, 
strong spring, Thursday

30;»

TORONTO.
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A gag Jet set fill 

home of Jamie 1 
«reel, last night i 
none. A small j 
r^ridepoe of Mr. 1 
avenue. Ttie Lo^sl

entrer tJ 
Gibbon's Toothd 
toataptly f Prfi

The mo<k trial of a breneh-of-promise 
case, given by the Cnrit-on-istreet Methodist ! 

, Church Young Men's Society, was an amus-i 
The special service conducted by Messrs, i i„g entertainment and a great su«-<‘e«» In 

Cross ley and Hunter In Elm-street Metho- the church school room at Carlton and 
dist Church was largely attended Uist night, i Yonge-streets last night. Mr. Bogart took 
Mr. Croesiey preached and the service was a flashlight photograph of the court. The 
rendu et ed by Mr. Hunter. The special ser-1 proceeds will go to the aid of the Perth- 
vlces will continue all week j avenue Mission.

72 Butter or Cheese Tryer. polished steel, 
4 inches length, % inch wide, 
Thursday special ................................

Flat-nosed Pliers, with wire cutter. 7-tneh, 
made of rolled steel, strong and durable, 
Thursday..........

15SCORES’ SIMPSON—jN THE
ROBERT77 KING ST. W. 23
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Weston's

bestis the

^ Bread N
Do you doubt it? 

Try it.
500 Grocers sell it. 

Weston’s Home-Made

GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery, Toronto.
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